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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or itl-condnQtad, is the Great Engine by which, all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty. Morality refines the Manner* Agriculture makes us Rloh and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

W

*

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, &c«
AT THE OLD STAND OF

MOORE & KELLIE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm ot MOORE & KELLIE having 
become dissolved by the death of Dr. J. Kellie, 
the former friends of the Establishment and the 
public in general are informed that the busi 
ness will continue to be carried on by and in 
the name of

AVILLIAM W. MOORE,
The former Proprietor, whose long experience 
in the business, acquaintance with pharmachto- 
cal preparations, and knowledge of the best and 
most genuine articles united with a strict per 
sonal attention, will, he feels assured, maintain 
the same confidence that lias heretofore so ex 
tensively been given to this Establishment.  
Physicians' prescriptions put up with neatness 
& the greatest accuracy. He has received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltit.iore,* very 
handsome additions to his former stock, a- 
.mongst which may behoticed the following new 
& highly concentratedchemical preparation, viz: 

Strychnine, Emetine, Piperine, Morphine, 
Eleterium Iodine, Croton Oil, Pruss.c Acid, 
Extract Belladona, do. Cicuta, 
do 'tyoscyamus do. Stramonium, &c. 
Pyrolignious Acid, Sulphate Quinine from the 

Laboratory of Pclletier &. Coventoo, the 
Inventors in Paris, ' 

. . Genuine ' ed Bark, Pale Lima, do.
Guanico, do. Carthagenia or Common Yel- 

,   « low, do. 
>*.\3upcrfc>r Wine Bitters, 

*•' "Henry's Calcined Magnesia, a superior arti 
cle, I 

Coxe's Hive Syrup an article that evc-y fam 
ily, where there is children should always 
keep,

. Dr. Hull's highly approved patent 7'russes, 
Common, do. ' I 
Denarcotized Laudanum, a new preparation 

by which the unpleasant effects resident in 
Opium in a -principle culled Narcotine is 

'.• destroyed by its use the debilitated pa 
tient can obtain a refreshing slumber with 
out experiencing those distressing sensa 
tions to which many are subjected after 
taking common Laudanum. 

Swaim's celebrated Panacea, for the cure of 
Scorfula, King's Evil, Syphilictic and Mer- 
cuajial diseases, Rheumatism, Ulcerous 
Sores, White Swellings, Sic. Some re 
markable instances of cure are kuown in 
this County, and many nre recorded of so 
wonderful a character that if they were not 
so well authenticated would seem nioro 
like talcs of fiction than a reality, 

rotter's Vegetable Catholicon, for the same
diseases.

Lee's 8c Dyott's Family Medicines, and pa 
tent Medicines genera ly, 

Hunter's celebrated Brass, ?teel and Tin
polishing preservative powder, 

Ground Logwood, do. Fustic, do. Cam Wood 
Nicaragua, Mudder, Alum, Coperas, liuligo, 
Blue Compound for dyeing wool blue or igreen 
Murio Sulphate Tin, the best Mordant for

Scarlet, Pink or Orange ' 'olour. 
A genesal assortment of Paints, f 
Linseed, Spermaceti and Tanner's Oil, 
Best Copal Varnish, Common, do. Black, do. 
Ouach Painters' Japan, 
Spirits Turpentine, Painters' Brushes, 
Window Gln«% various sues, Putty, 4ic. See. 

Also a variety of articles in the fancy and per 
fumery line.

The former friends and customers of this 
long established house and the public in general 
will meet with prompt a tention articles ac 
cording to representation and at prices to suit 
the times. Country Merchants will be supplied 
on good terms.

N. B. Those indebted to the firm of M. &.' K. 
will please call and settle their' accounts. 

Oct. IS Sw

^ FALL GOODS.
"OTTLtlAM CLARK'baa just received and 
TT is now opening a handsome as>ortment of 

SH IMPORTED & DOMESTIC GOODS, 
' Adapted to the present and approach 

ing Seasons, which will be onered
at a small advance for CASH. 

Fjwton. Oct. 4,1823. 3t eow

/JV MRS DOME'S 
SEMINARY FOR FEMALES
ARK Taught the custumxry Uranches of Eng 

lish Education.   ALSO  
MUSIC  PRENOH DRAWING & 

NEEDLE-WORK.
TERMS.

For Tuition in the English branches, 
1st class . »10 ) 
lJd do. - - 88 } per'Quarter. 
3d .1 . - - »5 )

MUSW~Tke French Language,
a:.d DRAWING, Extra charges. Board will 
be furnished, including Bed, Bedding and 
Washing, and necessary attendance at %140 
PIT \nnum.

A deduction will Be made for the Annual Vaca 
tion. (r^It will be expected that ne Quar 
ter will be paid in advance. 

Jinnapolis, Oct. 4, 1828  ______

SPLENDID VIEWS
OF

ONFRIDAY.the 10th of October, 1828, will 
be published by. T. K. Greening, No. 64, 

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows:
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schu;(J- 

kill near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery.
2. A view of the Light House on Long Island 

Sound with the adjacent scenery.
3. A view of York, on L.ke Ontario, with the 

fortifications.
4. Charactefeiic Scenery on the Hudson River.
5. View of New London, Connecticut, with 

the adjacent scenery.
6. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the 

seat of Henry Pratt, Esq. 
The Tomb of W shington at Mount Vernon.

Sheriffs Sale.
Y VIRTUE of six writs of venditioni ex- 
.ponas issued out of Tslb"bt county court 

b to me directed at the Suit* of David- Fairbanks 
use Samuel Groome, Joseph Scull, use Conrod 
Kelly & Go. Jacob Cronmiller, Margaret Kir- 
by, Richard Spencer, me of Isaac Atkmson and 
Joseph Robinson, also by -virtue of two writs 
of fieri facias issued an<t> directed as aforesaid, 
st the suit of John Porter, against John Dawson, 
will be offered st Pubhc Sale on Tuesday the 
th4ay of November ui-xt, between the hours of 
0 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. and sold 
or Cash to the highest bidder at the front door 
>f the Court House in the Town of Easton, the 
Farm of the said John U wson on which tc at 
irescnt resides be the quantity wbar it may; 
ALSO- the Farm or Plantation of said Oawson, 
ulled & known by the name of "feck's Point" 

 Also a tract or partVf a trsct of Land which 
lid Uawaon purchase-! of the Heirs of Owen 
.ennard, known by th« name of the 'Oskti 'Ids,' 
ontaining thirty Acres of Land more or (ess, St, 
wo Negro women Also will be sold by virtue 
f the writs of Venditioni gxponas aforesaid, on 
be next day between the hours aforesaid on 
he premises of the said Dawsun for Cash; six 
lead of Horses, twenty besd of Cattle, thirty 
lead of sheep, and four Ox Carts Seized and 
aken as the Goo.l« & Chatties Lands and 1'ene- 
ments of the said John Itavson, an.l will be sold 
o pay and satis'y the writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nas and Fieri Facias, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.- Attendance 
given by WM.TOWNSENO, ShH. 

Oct. 11 ts

7.
B. View at the Great Bend of the Susquehanna.
9. View of the Uppef Falls of Solomon's Creek, 

Lucerne county, Pa.
10. View of the Lower Falls of Salomon's 

Creek.
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the 

Hudson.
12. View of Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, from

the Light House on the British side.
These views are executed in the best style ol 

Philadelphia engraving from drawings made 
upon the spot. Each plate will be accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed nd issued to sub 
scribers in the- first style, on superior paper 
and with a handsomely printed cover, «nd ds- 
livered to suborners at the very low price p 
ONE DOLLAR. Flexible covers- will be used 
for country subscribers, so th t they can b 
safely sent by mail.

f C3* \ny gentleman, postmasters and others 
who will interest themselves to procure tei 
subscribers^ and remit $10 to the editor, shal 
receive twelve cnpit*. From the very flattering 
patronage already received (1200 subscriber 
have p'it down their n%mes) this volume wil 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon a 
other plates can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to. 

, Address, T. K. GREENBANK, 
I No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia

Sep. 20

SHERIFF'S SALE.
3Y Virtue of 'X writ of venditioni ex-ionas, is 

sued out of Ta'bot county Court, anil t 
me directed against E Iward Au'd, at the suit o 
Daniel M >rtin, snd a'so by virtue of two writs of

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY VIRTUE of three writs of vendi. expo, 

issued out of Talbot County court and to

SHERIFFS SALE.
r virtue of* writ o' fieri facias, issued out
of Talbot County Court, and .to me direct 

ed, against Charles Goldsborough, at the suit of i 
Edward N. Hambleton, use of Wm. H. Tilgh- 
man, will be sold at Public Sale, at the Court- 
House door in the town of Easton, on SATUR 
DAY the 8th day of November nexf, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and A o'clock, P. 
M. the following property, to wit: Alt that 
Tract, or part of . Tract of Land called Part of
Mount Hope, containing the quantity of 177 ..---.- 
acres of Land more or less: Also, part of Hick- In the simple beauty of its situation, Itrdhnd 
ory Ridge, near Easton, containing 190 acres of Voltage hnd no rival near in th practice of 
Land more or less. Taken and will be sold to < every domestic virtue, in the possession of all

THE VOLUNTEER.
"But hark! thro' the fast flashing lightning* of 
  war,
"What steed to the de«ert flies frantic and fin I" 

IrOhe paletwilighiol'a still bum nun's eve nine 
it was sweet to rove along the mossy banks, and 
among the green willows, »t the K< dland cot* 
tage, where the broad r vulet that, flowing by 
it,  nil widening «s it that awuy into thelow-* 
lands, became a little Uke, and lay before the 
eye an nnbroken mirror of the purest

satisfy the above named ft. fa. and the interest 
and cost* due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
WM. TOWN8BND, ShfT.

Oct. 18 4w

me directed against James Chambers, at the 
uits (if the following "persons, to wit: Ed 

ward N. Hambleton use of Jacob Loockerman 
use of Levin Mi His, »en. William Furguson 
and Busebius Leonard (Levin Uiltis, aen.and 
Win. Ferguson's parts fur the use of Wm. Jenk- 
ns) the state of Maryland for thn use of Joshua 
Dlxonsnd.K-beccs, his wife,formerly Rebecca 
Gregory, snd Ge^rgtj W.Nabb, will be sold on 
Friday 7th of N< vernier, next, at the dwell- 
ng plantation of said Jst. Chsmbers, between 

the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock 
P M.tbe following property,to wit: All the e§- 
tate, right, title, interest and claim of him 
the said Jas. Chsmben, of, in and to the Fol 
lowing tracts or parts of tracts o(|and: that is 
to ssy, part of Orem's Delight and 1'urner's 
Resurvey, containing thequsntity of 100 acres 
of (snd more or less, psrt Beaver Iiam Neck 
and psrt of Forest and- Dike, Containing 113 
seres of land mute or less, part of Chambers, 
Adventure, snd part of .The Adventure con 
taining VJ1J acres of had, part of Locust Grove 
containing 36$ sores part Dunmore Heath, in 
King's Creek, containing 27| acres, of land 
more or less also tbe following negroes, to 
wit: one negro man called Tom, 1 do. call 
ed Jim, 1 do, Greenbury, 1 woman called Pa 
tience I do. called AtiAse 1 girl called Char 
lotte, 1 do. called Mary, 1 do. called Marin, 1 
boy called George, 1 called Theodore; all the 
above negroes are for a term of years; also ten 
beds, bedstesds b furniture, 1 eight dsy dock 
2 side boards 4. tables, 13 Windsor chairs. 2 
cupboards,'sAd contents, all the balance of 
the household snd kitchen furniture also 14 
head of cattle, 10 head of horses 40 head of 
hogs, 24 hesd sheep, 1 gig and harness, all the 
crop of wheat seeded on the lands, a quantity 
«f corn housed, snd eigbtstacks of h*y taken

fieri facias, issued and d'rerted as aforesaid, a- and will be sold to pay snd satisfy tbe afore- 
gainst su'nl Ed. Auld, one at the suit of Mary Me- said vendi, expo, and the interest and costs 
Csualand, Admi't. of Marcus McCatislsnd, and j due snd to become due thereon, Attendance 
one at the^suit of Jarne* Armstrong, Jr. will be j given by

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of veflditioni exponas at 

the suit of Solomon £,owe use Samuel 
Groome and a writ of fieri facias at the suit of 
Lambert Reardon; issued out of Talbot County 
Court and to me directed, against Wm. P. Kerr 
will be offered for sale and sold to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the front door of the Court 
House in the U'own of Easton, on Tuesd-y the 
4th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A, M. and 6 o'clock P. M. all tfie 
reversionary right and interest of the said Wm. 
P. Kerr, of, in, and to the Farm on which Sam- 
   el Eason now resides, situate near the Hole-in 
the-Wall, be the quantity what it may Si«»ed 
and taken as the lands »nd tenements of the said 
Wm. P. Ken1, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the writs aforesaid and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT. 

Oct. 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of eight writs ol venditioni espn-, 

n.s issued out of Talbot County Court snd 
to me, directed against Fayette Gibson, at the 
suit of John Welsh alias John J. Welsh, BdwM. 
Auld, Adm'r. of Jos. Psrrott, Philemon Thomas 
& William II. vi'roome, use of Philemon Thomas, 
William W. Moore, Francis I). McHenry, Ed 
ward Lloyd, William Farlow. Adm'r. of Thomas 
Harrium of Jos. and James Tilton, Ex'r. of .las. 
Tilton, will he sold for cash, at the front door ol 
ttie Court House, in Easton, on Tuesday the 4th 
day of November next, between the hours of" 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing Property, to wit:--A tract of Land called 
Marengo, containing five hundred snd fifty seres 
ol Land, more or less, seized and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writs of venditioni expo 
nas, debt, interest, and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Also on Thursday the 6th day o 
November next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. at the House ofwu 
Gibson, will be sold, for Cash, the (ollowinf 
property, to wit: 13 head of Horses, 40.heac 
of Cattle, 52 head of Sheep, and 20 head o 
Hogs, aeiied and taken to pay and satisfy th 
above writs, debt, interest and eosts due an 
to be conic due thereon- Attendance bir

  THOS. HEN1UX, late Stiff. 
Oct. 11.

BENNETT R. JONES, 
Clock and Watch

TO

FOR THE ENSUING YKA», That pleas 
antly situated White'Hotm and premise* ad- 

a»__i joining the South-West corner of the 
|U«1^ Public Square, near the Court House, 
H*i!| now occupied by Mrs. Stevens,

TT«1?rORE ROOM h CELLAR m the brick 
House where Mrs. Partott resides, nearly oppo 
site the Bank. WM. CLARK.

Easton, Sept. 27th 1828.  3t eow

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. .Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad* 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WM; HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
TIME SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a hand some and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
bis assortment and hopes from his long expe 

dience St .determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen dispotrd to purchase .boots 
woulado well to.call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the buti- 

' ness and flatten nimnelf that he can furnish 
em with aa handsome and as good boots as 
"tbe had here or elve where. 

The Public's Ob- Berv't

sold for Ofch at.the Court. House door in the 
town of Eiston, on Saturday th*- 8th of Novenv 
ber next, between the houn "f 10 o'clock, 4 M. 

i and S o'clock r M. the following property to 
I wit: One Lot at East on Point, containing i acre 
' of I-aml more or Idss, >me Lot >t Easton Point 

containing t of an acre of land more or less which 
he purchased ol John L, Kerr, Esq. with the 
improvements thereon; one other Lot, contain 
ing 1} acres of land more or lens, which he 
purchased ol John Hopkins. Also, s Lot on the 
landing road, containing l-8th of an acre of 
Land more or less. Also, one Sloop called Ed- 

. ward Lloyd, together with the Row-boat, Oars, 
Camb' se, Anchors, Cabin Furniture, Sails Masts 
Spars Rigging and Tackling, belonging to the 
same; Also, one bay Hone called Dick, one 
brown Horse called Comer, 2 Cows, 2 Looking 
Glasses, 2 Tables, 4 Beds and furniture, 1 Side- 
bosrd, 1 small Clock, 2 bureaus, 1 Cupboard, 1 
horse cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig »nd Harness, and one 
N'-gro v oman called Charlotte, aged about 18 
years, all of which Goods and Chattels are sub 
ject to s Dill of Sale to Edwsrd N. Hambleton 
and Thomas Heprix, and also subject to prior 
Executions, Taken and wil) be sold to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid claims. Attendance by 
Oct. 18 ts WM. TOWNSENU, ShfT.

Ocf. 11,
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Stiff.

EutoQ, Nov. 17,
WR1GBT.

Sheriffs Sale.
»Y Virtue of twelve writs of venditioni ex- 
t ponas issued out of Talbot county Court it. 

to me directed against Edward Auld, at the 
suits of John Leeds Kerr, Edwsrd Jenkins, Fran 
cis M. McHenry, lieujumin Slocum, and the 
State of Maryland for the uue ol Levin Simpson, 
use of Wm. H. Tilghmun Wm? Hubbard and 
Catharine Summerville, will be sold for Caah at 
the Court House door in Easton on Saturday 
the 8th day of November next, between the 
liours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock r. M. the 
the following property to wit: One Lot at Ess- 
ton Point, containing } acre of land more or less
 one Lot at Emtoii Point cpnUing $ of an acre 
of Land more or less which he purchased of 
John Leeds Kerr, Esq. with the improvements 
thereon: one other Lot containing 1 3-4 acres 
land more or less, which he purchased of John 
Hopkins. Also one Lot on the Landing road, 
containing 1 8th ol' an acre of land more or less. 
Alto on the same day, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. at the house 
of said Auld, the following Property to wit.  
One Sloop called Edward Lloyd, together with 
the Rowboat, Oars, Cambouse, Anchors and 
Cabin Furniture -Sails, I Musts, Spars, Rigging 
and Tsckling belonging to the same  Also one 
oay Home called Dick, one brown Horse c.'le«l 
Comer, S Cows, 2 Looking Glasses,' 2 Tables, 4 
Beds, Bedsteads and Furniture 1 Sideboard, 1 
small Clock, 2 Bureaus, 1 Cupboard, 1 Horse 
Cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig anil Ilarneii, 1 negro woman 
called Charlotte, aged about 18 years, all which 
Goods and Chattels 'are subject to a Bill of Sale
 o Edward N. Hambleton and Thomas Henrix  
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy the shove 
mentioned writs of Venditioni Exponas, debt, 
ntercst and costs due aqd to become due 
,h.ereon.r-Attendance by

THOS; HjiNRlX, late Sheriff. 
18-4| ol Talbot county,

SALE. • \
BY virtue of four writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out yf Talbot county Court, and to 
me, directed agtnnst John Uswson, at the suit 
ot Win. W. Moore, Isaac Atkinson, Adm'r. of 
J i«. Edmondson, Robert 11. Goldsborough and 
William Clartc, will be sold lor Cssb at the front 
door of the Court House, in Easton, on Tues- 

i dav the 4th dsy of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A M. snd 5 o'clock P. 

. the following property, to wit: the Farm or 
['lanlation ot said Dawson where he at present 
resides, containing 391 acres more or less and 
known by the name of Shrigleys Fortune, part 
Hockey Neck, part of Halls neck, and Hoopers 
Point, situate on Miles River and Third Haven 
Creek; and also the Farm or Plantation known 
ny the name of Pecks Point, be the quantity 
what it may, seized snd taken, as the property 
of said Daw son, to pay and satisfy the above 
writs of venditioni exponas, debt, interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. Also, 
on Wednesday the 5th day of November next, 
between the hours 10o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property -to wit: 10 head 
of Horses, 28 he<td of Cattle, 4 yoke of Oxen, 50 
head of Sheep and one Gig and Harness, seized 
and taken to pay and satisfy the above writs of 
venditioni exponas, debt, interest snd costs due 
and to become due thereon. Ateodance by 

THUS. I1EN1UX, late Stiff. 
Oct. 11. of Talbot County

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continue* the 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public 'hatliiswok shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Person* who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper

N. B. B. II. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, be will take Cash 
or good Paper.

Easton, Oct. 25 1828 tf '

the qualities that adorn the female character, 8c 
shed around it a mild, yet gi. w ng lustre, the 
widowed mistress MM as unrivalled as wa> the 
beauty of her home; am! though she has lung i 
since b en buried in the cold grave, whenever . 
my mind would «andtr to some brijtlit picturs 
in the visinns if the past, it flies to the d->» I 
spent benea h her roof, even .t that period of 
peril to my country, in which the war of tbe re 
volution penetrated even to the p aceful hamlet 
of my nativity, and called my father from his 
home and family, to combat against tbe common 
enemy.

But even with my brief residence at Redland 
there are some, s d recollect! nu' twined. U 
wu on just such an evening as I have mention 
ed, that as I w»» w ,I*ing i 11. 1'i'lt gr » r b | 
fore he house wan that ve erahle lady, t a 
sound of ihe.tiampling ol hors<s csme do.'Q 
along the waters, and as we walked fur- 
ward, two mounted troope'S rode ftp and 
requested quarters, in terras so courteous 
and condescending ss seemed to convince that 
they were gentlemenas v, ell aa soldiers. I win 
young, snd a soKiier being to me a curiottty I 
gsued on them both with a sensation of awe, tf 
admiration. 1 fancy I ate their teatufs h habit, 
yet; the largest wore a plain blue >tress with 
yellow facings, & a small nvltary i.nt which v. itb, 
a (Lira, pair of whiskers, i.nd a kern bla> k eye 
gave him a very m rtial appearance But tnav 
other stranger «  eine'l a youth of ahout 17, ot a, 
most delicate figure, wrapped in s large and 
ine blue cloak ; a beautiful skin, and glissy aiM 
turn hair that curled m rich profusion around, 
via neck,.. voice ol the m; st m lodiuus -wtct- 
ness,snd witdal a grace of mannei and fX;>res. 
ionptcillmily er.gagiug  We judged tlmt they 

were officers, and that pretty youth was not in- 
eriur, tor his elder companion p.id trim a de- 
, rence not due to an equal, an I »  tiny sat and 
talked t> gether In H pxrlor, I stood "e^r them, 
and look.-d at then-,, and listened; snd then I 
ti ouglit, oh, friendship! that t'.'ou want lovely] 
for I never had seen two beings mnre attached 
than were tliose soldiers to each other.

The mild clear evening waa wearing sw.y 
fast, and it was nine oVlock by the time that 
our stranger guests had finu-ht-d a ligtu repast 
Ad taken their s< ats at a little window from) 
which they looked over, the still waters a«h:lo 
in silence, save now and then a deep high waa   
given and responded; but they were frojn sot* 
aiers who had left their homes, and whom the 
mornirg sun might find summoned to battle, tt 
a liloody bier.

"Sing for me Henry," said the elder soldier, 
reaching a Q -gelet that lav on the taMe nei.r 
him, and touching a few soft notes, "sing for mo 
for my heart in heavy, and 1 It el as though I 
should dream frightful things to night." Ha 
forced a laugh ss he finished, and then plsred 
the instrument again to his lips, snd breathed iA 
it a few melancholy chords; but his companion 
immediately struck upon a lively air, and be fol 
lowed iti

I

RS. M. TAYl .OR, begs leave to inform the 
itizensof Baltimore and tbe Eastern 

* bore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClef- 
lan's street. No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEHS by the day, ionk, month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonsbje terms. 

Baltimore, Oct S6._____________

TO RENT.
THREE FARMS handsomely sifiiated on the 

Waters of Broad reek, and one on Tuck- 
ahoe Creek for terms arnly to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
R;ch Neck, Aug. 16.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed against Enoch Morgan at tbe suit 
of James Chaplain will be sold tor Cash at the 
Court House door in Easton, on Tuesday tbe 
4th dsy of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the fol- 
lowing property, to wit: part of a .tract c-f 
land called Powicks or House Manner, con 
taining.two hundred acres, more or less, situ-, 
ated nesr the Trsppe seiaed and will be told 
to pay and satisfy the above writ of venditioni 
exponas, debt, interest and cost due and to 
become due thereon, Attendance by

THOS. HENHIX late ShH' 
Oct. It ts______ of Talbot County

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of* a writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot County Court, and to 
me directed, against Fiddeman Rolle at the suit 
of Philemon Skinner, will be sold for Cash st 
the front door otythe Court House in Eiston, on 
Tuesday tbe 4th dsy of November ne«t, be 
tween the hpurs often o'clock A. M. and live 
o'clock P. M. the following: property to wit: . 
The Farm of said Rolle on which he at present 
resides situate near St. Michaels be the quantity 
what it may, seiied and will be Mild to pay and 
tattsfythe kbove writs of venditioni exponaw 
debt, interest and costs due and to become due 
tfaerton. Attendance by «vTHOMASHENBJ::,

MARYLAND:
Carolina County Orphans' Court.

3Utl\ <la> ol Sept. A. D: 1§28.

ON application of Clement Eaton Administra 
tor of Peter Eaton, late of Caroline county, 

deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estste, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
tbe town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing istruly copied 
Irpm the minutes of proceedings of 
Carolina county Orphans' Court, I 
have-hereunto set my hand, &. the 
seal of my office affixed, this 30th 
day of Sept. in the y« sr of our Lord 
eighteen hundred tt twenty eight. 

JA--: SANGSTON, Keg'r. 
ol Wills for Csroline county.

In compliance until the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thst the subscribe! of Caroline county bstb 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Peter Eaton, late <>f Caroline 
county, 'deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estste are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
the 18th day of April next 1829s they may other 
wise by law* be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand touWwajy 
of Sept, A, P, eighteen hundred »nd
818 **' C^BHjB^B^P*''

i. *"•« .''' "

"The soldier to the wsr has gone,  
At freedom's snd his countn' 's 

His father '« sword he (jirrttd on,
And v»iii»litd from his fstlierN ball. 

Coldly, st eve, the mouu ueam sh< ne,
Wliileslie, hit lovt d om-, wandered there^ 

And breathi d along her harp the tone
That blets'd the faithful volunteer.

Then sad she sung, "perci i-eesome b rsn4
May resch that hfiort tlitt beuts for we, 

And who shsll th»n with trembling hand,
Bathe his cold brow, snd close tin eye-^ 

Or who bend o'er his bleeding brrsst,
Kiss his pale cheek, his npir<t cheer, 

And Soothe the n"ble soul to rest,
Ot HenrietVa Volunteer."

The young soldier psused Ow- Isst accents oP 
his voice tell on the esr like the uying notes of 
sn jEolian hsrp, sweet, but «fl tremhl ng and 
sorrowtui; his companion se< med to catch ihq 
spirit of (he song, however, and continued it ia 
a clear and spirited voice

The wilderM girl thus bre«th'd her lay,
As dimly «e» the evening star, 

And ere its echoes died sway,
Follow'd her soldier to «h« war  

Revived in battle storm to ride,
'MM flasl.ing fire snd gleaming (pear, 

A guardian angel by the side
01 her loved faithful volunteer.

The last note had tcarcely died sway 
a shrill sound, like the distant scream of some ..^ 
mta-night bird, broke .in upon the r«gm»jr».. ' 
knse, and r»,.id s. .bunder in the resA)l fight- i 
ninK, the peal of fire arms succeeded, The i 
Sofe started, .nd, for. moment 

but it wa

Test,

bling in a locked embrace, but it wa*,onx or « 
moment, & the elder mldier sprang thiougMh.] 

, andmpurting his white ch.rger. df*ap,J 
pesred along the road toward, the «iflsn- 
Jou^b wateh'ed him as be » ithdtew, and j 
he was out of tight, bent hi.eartto the wit 
.nd listened in an agony of «u«P*n»*; . 

The filing "o* itemed' coming nearer (

In tell

The filing "o* iteme' 
nearer, snd before thirty minute. ' h»d «« 
we covlld distinguish the 0«li i of P-^ 
bfu.d issttscktrol is defeated !-rmy hors 
bone !» cried the y,ung toldier, snd ghdmg ou£ 
wss mounted and away in an mitant. 
*"u7e. th. .teed *Weh h^to 
elder soldier c.sie prancing .back 
der, and shortly aHer, the Bring and shoutit 
died away ;, the battle wa» -fended, and

« ««» yet to witness  !*£ . 
cle. Our guests returned- Ibe br 

tbeVWer wu pale, bis r,e dim a. d, 
ments soiled-he threw himself 6n s sola, an 
leaned his tua.1 uppn bis hand in 
But the youth appeared ««cfB»»e|y 
snd looking at hi. little delicate 
shudderinglv,"lot»k there i* no 
!_but. but, but 1 d,d shoot tbe B»n thsi 
with »ou  I tbot him and hefrll, ami IB 
kneeled by the side of his con>pamon,»B4 
bit hand-yon are sick,' ««id hr, ohll I 

are not burtj vou satil y«v *»»not,'

**

ss ':il inSiillll'll



\^-'; ":>:«r.'**.
.'* : . '."

on" <he cloak in wjuchuhe had beenenvel-
oDed"r«''vealeda'bi-a'utitul female form in a 
snow^whii* ridlngdress and then the tcrearo- 
eJ, as shr beheld a ttream of blood already
running on the Hoor.from the side of her woun 
ded lov*r. '

Every assistance possible wss rendered to 
the dving man. by those who attended him  
the while his sickening eye was fondly fixed 
on Henrietta. At length he said to her in a 
low voice. ' Henrietta' 1 learned yesterday 
that 
enty

your brother Edward commanded theen- 
; I did not »eU you of it, because 1 never 

anticipated this, and it would have been pain 
ful news to you. She clasped her hands upon 
her breast but in-a moment seemed to forget all 
but him on whom death was already placing 
his cold signet.

Poor girl! she was not thus to be permitted 
r.ven the trifling relief of such forgetfulness, 
ft-r at this very moment a soldier brought into 
the mom a wounded officer! tt was Bdward 
Lushing! who had been left by his flying com 
rades on the field; and Henrietta recognised 
not only lier brother, but the mairHgainSt 
whom her arm had bsen lifted in the hour of 
death that had just gone by.

But it is cnirl to prolong a tale like this. 
The |wo soldier* died of their wounds, and in 
a few months after the broken hearted girl 
joined them in the still valley of death. Their 
graves are under the willow trees, a few hun 
dred yards from the place, where once stood 
the delightful Hedland Cottage.

DEBT AND CREDIT.
' I dislike the whole matter of debt and credit  

from my heart I dislike it; and think the man 
who first ihventea a ledgtr, should be hung in 
effigy, with hi. invention tied to his feet, that 
his neck might support him and his works to 
gether. My reasons for thus sweeping at the 
whole system is, not that I believe it totally use- 
lets, but that 1 believe it does more mischief 
than good, produces more trouble than accom 
modation, and destroys more fortunes than it 
creates honesty. These opinions are not of a 
recent date with me; they are those upon which 
I set out in early life, and as I grew older, I be 
came more and more confirmed in them; not 
that 1 changed my practice while 1 hela fast ir.y 
professions and got my fingers burned at last, 
by trusting my name in a day-book. Nor did I 
do this because I could not see the evil effects 
of credit around me in every shape and form. 
And "a vftiit to my old friend Timothy Coulter, 
called the subject op to forcibly, that I conclud 
ed to write a tine"on it. His last cow was sold 
by the constable this very morning for six dol 
lars, tliough she cost him sixteen, and they have 
not left an ear of corn in his crib, or a bushel ol 
rye in hit barn, much lets any of hit stock it 
was what is called the winding up of the con 
cern and he is now on his good behavior, for 1 
heard one of his creditors say, that if things did 
not go on very strait, he would walk him offlo 
the county prison ship. TtVUs Has ended Timo 
thy's game of de"bt and credit.. When he firs 
commenced farming, he was as industrious am 
promising a young man as was to be found; he 
worked day'and night, counted the cost, and 
pondered on the purchase of every thing. Fo 
a year or two he kept out of debt, lived comfort 
ably, and made money; every merchant tha 
knew him was ready to make a polite bow each 
knew him at one of your cath men, and like 
his custom. The mechanic shook him by th 
hand, and begged bis company to dinner, h'op- 

' ing to get a job from him; and even toe lawye 
in contemplation of his high character, tap-

- ped his beaver, as he pasted him, with a sig 
at much at to say, Tim, you have more sense 
 than half this world, but that it no consolation 
to us.

By some fatality, however.Timothy found ou 
there was such'a thing as credit He bega 
toon to have many running accounts, and seldo 
ptidjbr what he got; it soon followed that th 
inquiry, "Do I really want this article?" befo 
he bought it, was neglected; then the pri 
was frequently not asked; then he began to 
careless about pay day; his accounts stood he 
disputed them when rendered was sued, char- i 
ged with cost, and perhaps, slily, with interest I 
too, and he became a money borrower before ; 
long*, but bis friends, alter a lawsuit had brought 
thr.m- their money, were ready to pay. The

 » Mine farce was ployed over and over, unlil row 
the end of these things has come,'and poor fel 
low he is turned out in the wide world without 
a friend save a wife and six miserable babes.

I asked the constable for a sight ofthe execu 
tion, and he showed it to me. U was issued by 
young 'Squire Bull, and_I could not but recollect 
now different was the history of this man to that 
of Timothy. Young Bell was a poor boy com 
menced this life with nothing but health and a 
trade but he adopted as a sacred maxim, "pay 
at you go!" and he frequently told me, he tou nd 
but little difficulty in sticking to his text. The 
nccetsaries ol life are few, and industry secures 
them to every man; it is the elegancies of life 
that empty the purse the knick knacks of (ash- 
ion the 'gratification of pride, and the indul- 

,-. gence of luxury, that makes a man poor. To 
.. guard Bffaint these, some resolution was necess 

ary; aim this resolution is much strengthened 
and guarded by the habit of paying tor every, 
article we buy at the time. If we do so, we 
shall seldom purchase what our circumstances 
will not afford.

This* was exactly the manner in which Jack 
Bell proceeded. Habit, strengthened by long 
continuance, and supported by reason, became 
 econd nature. His business prospered; his old 
purse became, filled with Spanish dollars; all his 
purchases being made for cash, were favorable; 
and by always knowing how he stood with the 
world, he avoided all derangement in his affairs. 
He is now the 'Squire of a village, with good 
property, a profitable business, and the respect
_f ̂ 11 «»Vt« Ipttnttr Him __ V-n-ffcjima. O*««

to blow him away; but our eyes hate since 
been opened, tjnd we shall »«t about a serious 
defenca with a sword-cane! t

Who ever expected to see the blood flowing 
through the veins of a fly? Yesteiday we saw 
a fly, apparently juvenile, the "crimson tide" 
coursing thro' his 'frame, arid his heart bea 
ting like a mountain in commotion. He was 
evidently suffering from love or disappointed 
ambition; and, to Judge from the passionate ex 
pression of. his faee,. he was. a fly of high- 
wrought feelings, dissatisfied with the order of 
things,- and, like Hamlet, determined upon 
questioning with his destiny

"Motors est maxima in minimus," ("Nature is 
greatest in her smallest works,") said Pliny; 
and we are prepared to agree with him, wqen 
thit Miscroscope show's us/lio* as big as ele 
phants, and mitet possessed of the size and ac 
tivity of race-horses, with the simple substitu 
tion of claws for legs. If Mr. Rand goes on 
in this way, he will soon make invisibility vis 
ible.

The SoJorJtftcroj«p«- We yesterday witness 
ed the dying agonies of a bed-bug about the 
size of a whale, with the satisfactory reflection^ 
thai there was one bed-bng less in the world. 
He struggled long and madly before he gave up 
the ghost, his heart beat most violently, and 
the blood which he had extracted the previ 
ous night from "some unconscious sleeper, boil 
ed fiercely in his veins. How a m»n can sleep 
with such a monster clinging to his cheek, pass 
es our comprehension. One of his very claws 
has the size and consistency of a pick-axe.

Mr. Rand exhibited, amongst,a variety of 
things, an atom of fine cambric linen, every 
interstice of which was wide enough for the 
devil in Der Freischutz to drive through, car, 
horses, and all. The ere of a fine cambric 
needle was next exhibited through which an 
Alderman might jump without scratching his 
sides on the rough ana sharp projections ofthe 
steel.

We also saw what we must call a nil's papa, 
what the French call a j>ou, and the Latins call- 
ed a pediculiu. It is a horrible animal, by no 
means of a sensitive nature, as it manifested a 
most contemptuous indifference to the execra 
tions of the large assembly before which it had

le honor to appear. JV. Y. Courier.

BrlOtk 
Corn
is now at its height 

the south,

rtportfor .%rusl. I influence in his favor, and of a profuse

land:

ar *»» - •- *_ »
harvest, finished in the southern counties, I ture Of British guineas, we shall V»t mvn ami 
v at its height in the northern and in Scot- the minions who support him. In the Njr.rth & 

--    -      West part of the Bute",'among the intelligent 
and hardy sons of the forest, where virtuous

ItW fell, peculiarly unpropitious to my taper- 
im'ent; on examination through the winter of

considerable breadths of

FOREIGN frEWS.
FROM ENGLAND. By the packet ship Pa- 
i  , Crocker, at New York from Liverpool, 

le editors ofthe Evening Post have received 
iverpool papers to the 16th September.
Of the harvests of the United Kingdom, the 

..ondon Courier says: "Throughout England 
her* is not a single paper which does not re- 
iresent them, within its locality, as abundant & 
hove the average of yean. In Scotland they I 
re even more propitious and at to Ireland, ci 
tation is expressed in every quarter at the sur- 

lassing nature of their produce. The fact of 
declension of prices under such circumstances 
eases to be a phenomenon. It is the natural 
 esult of abundance, no longer doubtful, no 
onger even prospective, but secbred." 

The London papers are much occupied with 
le subject of the late negotiations at Odessa, 

carried on between Russia and the Porte, 
hrou'gh the medium of Lord Heytesbury. It 

now appears more than probable that the jour-1 
ney of the Emperor to Odessa was made for the 
itirpose of receiving the propositions which 
were announced to him.

It is said that Lord Heytesbury made known to 
lim that the Porte was ready to adhere to the 
reaty of the sixth of July, that it would leave 
Ruraia in possession ofthe principalities of Wal- 
lachia and Moldavia, and indemnify the Empe 
ror for the expenses of the campaign on condi 
tion that the Emperor should withdraw tlis army 
to the other side ofthe Danube.

These overtures were not satisfactory to the 
Emperor who'insisted upon the inviolable guar 
antee ofthe navigation of the Black Sea, men 
tioned in his manifesto. Thus the negotiation)) 
were broken off. It should be mentioned that 
doubts have been expressed by some ot the 
French journal*, ofthe fact that these proposi 
tions had been made.

In the mean time it is said, that frequent con 
ferences have been held between Lord Heytes 
bury and the Russian minister, Count Neaselrode 
who repeated the assurance that Russia was not 
contending for conquests and would not make 
them, that she only insists on the strict fulfilment 
ofthe treaty of Akerman. the entire freedom of 
the navigation ofthe Black Seav and a compen 
sation for thetvxpenses of the war she has been 
obliged to undertake for these objects,

beans have been cut, and should ,the weather 
improve, this finishing business of the season 
will make some amends for its former inauspi 
cious course. The new wheats will have more 
bulk than weight, and will tell far more for quan 
tity than quality. In fact, really fine and dry 
wheat, from its extreme scarcity will command 
almost'a'ny price. Full three fourths ofthe crop 
of wheat has received damage little or-much, 
from a continually varying temperature, and 
from excess of humidity; and good old dry 
wheats, without the admixture with which the 
new will not grind, must be indispensable, even 
in the spring. With some favourable excep 
tions, the Continent harvests have been nearly 
at unfavourable as our own.

Average of Wheat in England, for the 6 
weeka ending Sept. 12. 61s. In.

LATEST U IMPORTANT FROM MADEIRA. 
By the Midas, arrived at New York on Thurs 

day morning from Funchal, our correspondents 
of the Journal of Commerce are informed that 
on the 23d of Aogust, there were landed on the 
island of Madeira, from a 74 gun ship and three 
frigate*, aBout 800 troops which had been des 
patched by Don Miguel. The Governor took ! 
refuge in a British ship of w»r, and most of the I 
nobility and principal inhabitants, amounting to 1 
2000 iti all, fled; a large number, however, have 
been arrested and sent oft'to Lisbon.

The invading troops took possession of the 
Island, and appointed new officers in every de 
partment. On the 15th Sept. when the Midas 
left, the principal towns had been delivered up 
to be plundered, the country people coming in 
and dragging away whatever they chose.

[From the Albany, N. Y. Mprning Chronicle.] 
THE ELECTION.

We cannot too often nor too strongly impress 
it upon the minds and the hearts of the friends 
of tjie Administration in this State, that on 
them and on their exertions depends entirely 
the result ofthe present presidential contest   
To them is reserved the honor of victory, or the 
disgrace of defeat. /( u in their power to ren 
der success certain; let us see if supineness, 
negligence or indifference, can induce them to 
yield Ifp, or to neglect the means of securing, 
that splendid triumph which is now so perfectly, 
so emphatically in their power.

So much of the grouud has now been travel 
led over, and in so many of the States where 
otherwise there might have been room for cavil 
or doubt, recent elections have been held which

orn

of all who know him.  . Star.

The immense powers of the Microscope, as 
lately exhibited in New York and other Cities, 
are thus amusingly noticed in the N. York Cou 
rier: .

Ranfft Solar Jtfiowcrtpe.-i-We shall never eat 
another fig. The Microscope has shown us that 
the fig is nothing; but a combination of snapping 
turtles, belligerent, pugnacious, and fraught 
with the old Ad inn Reader, perchance you are 
in the act of pouring vinegar oh your oysters. 
Do you know what you are about? You are a- 
bout to swnllow snakes five feet long, armed and 
equipped K» the law of nature directs, with all 
sorts of offensive weapons. Peradventure you 
are fond of peaches: pause ere you apply, to 

f yon.r4.ip? the deceitful fruit, with Its covering 
of^dowh you are about to masticate some 
thousand^ 'of many-legged monsters, one of 
which ought to- furnish a breakfast for a file 
of Kentucky militiamen. 
' "Fleas aro not lobsters! d n their souls!" 
exclaimed ttir Joseph Banks, (autoritate P. 

J^indar) in mingled wfalh and mortification. 
Sir Joseph never saw Rand's "Solar Micro 
scope, or he Would, not have, been so angry on 
the occasion. A lobster U a mete pigmy, com 
pared with the colostpi' flea.. Alt that the latter 
wants is a nose, and he would present << head e- 

1 to that of lofty man. We examined one
yesterday, PHREMOLOOICALI.T, and found to our 

' satitfaotioQ} thfc. organs of combativeness and 
fttif.W*M most fully developed.. W*bave 

iy many % musquito 'this Fall, but 
... ittvbf our abtoU suffering;.at each 
bite, w«$»are,haa a small sword* 3 ft

Tim inviolable guarantee of the free naviga 
tion ofthe Black Sea must consist in the de 
struction of the military, forts along the narrow 
seas, which must fie passed in entering that sea 
from the Mediterranean. As long as these forts 
are manned by the Turks, the Porte holds tha 

l,e key of the Black Sea, and may at any time ex- 
rrg elude Russia from the Mediterranean. They 
jjc constitute, however, so large a purt of the na 

tional defences and military strength of the .Ot 
toman empire, that it is not likely they will be 
given up without a desperate struggle to retain 
them.

One circumstance which shows pretty con 
clusively that the Emperor has met with much 
more vigorous resistance from the Turks than 
he was prepared for, is the fact of his having ac 
cepted the proffered assistance pf Uie Servians, 
which it is aaid he has hitherto declined. The 
Servians we represented as only waiting for the 
entrance of a Russian force into their territory to 
rebel against the Porte. General Ueissmar, 
commanding in Leuer Wwllaohia, has received 
powerful reinforcements for this purpose, and 
is about to transfer the war into Servia. The 
return ofthe Emperor from Odessa to the arm) 
would, it is said, be delayed till September.

An article from, Constantinople, of the 14th 
of August, says, that the Sultan is determined 
on making the most obstinate resistance, and 
that the war is becoming every day more na 
tional. On the heights about Constantinople an 
army of 200,000 foot and 80,000 horse is to be 
assembled, under the immediate command of 
the Sultan himself. Intrenchments are erecting 
which are to be defended by three hundred 
pieces of cannon.

There was a good deal of sickness in the Rus 
sian army, & among the deaths mentioned was 
that of General Benkerdorf, brother of the 
Princess l.ieven, an officer of great merit.

There is a semi-official statement quoted in 
the Journal des Debata of the 14th, from the 
London Courier of the 9th in which it if assert 
ed that the most cordial understanding still sub 
sisted between France, England, Austria and 
Russia; and that the three former powers con 
tinued to rely upon the positive assurances 
given by the Emperor Nicholas, that he neither 
meditated nor desired the destruction or dis 
memberment of the Turkish empire.

An Imperial decree, dated Odessa, 23d Au 
gust, prohibits the exportation of any kind of 
grain from the ports ofthe Black Sea and the 
Sea of Azoff, under any flag whatever.

Three hundred and twelve of the Iriih em 
igrants to Brazil have returned to Cork from 
Rio Janeiro in the Moro Cattle. Several oth 
er veaseli were expected bunging out 1300 
men. There would then be left at Rio about 
450, who chose to remain. Of the 3000 who 
left Ireland it is estimated that more than 1000 
had perished. Those who returned were in » 
wretched condition, without the meant of 
subsistence for a single dty.

have dispelled both, that wo can at last put our 
finger upon enough pf certainty—casting proba 
bilities out of the estimate to prove conclusive 
ly not only that the result altogether depends 
upon this State, but te prove further that it is 
perfectly practicable and easy for the friends 
of the Administration in this State to render 
that result absolutely sacure in their favor - or 
rather to htep it secure, for if we can but pre 
serve and bring to the polls the strength which 
we have, there is no danger.

Louisiana, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Dela 
ware and New Jersey, together with at least 
eight of the votes of Maryland, are as certain to 
be given to Mr. Adams as are the votes of Mas 
sachusetts. These, with the entire vote of New 
England, which is also past hazard, {nwre him 
to come into the State of New York with at 
least one hundred and- ten votet. We say nothing 
BOW of the jrroioi/fixiu that he may receive TEN 
instead of eight votes in Maryland, and at least 
one vote in Tennessee, together with the equal 
chance of his receiving the vote of Illinois or 
of Missouri; nor any thing of the more than 
possibilities of his receiving the votes of North 
Carolina or Virginia, and a portion oj the volet 
of Georgia; because we now wish to deal only 
with certaintiei U follows of course, that to put 
the re-election of Mr. Adams past hazard or 
contingency, it is necessary that he should re 
ceive tiMnfty-one of the electoral voles of this 
State. Sixteen or even twelve may indeed be 
amply sufficient; but twenty-one leaves noth 
ing to doubt or to uncertainty and every friend 
of the Administration ought to resolve, to make 
the thing sure, to leave nothing to doubt, and 
not to rest or to relax until he can say "now I 
know that our triumph is secure."

That our friends may.see how easy it, is, with 
vigilance and industry, to effect this, we state 
/o them in perfect candor and without reserve, 
the followingfacti. It is at this moment as ab- 
tolntely certain as any thing future and not de 
pending on the immutable laws of nature, can 
be, that ofthe thirty four electors to be chosen 
by the people, at least tutteen will be chosen by 
the friends of the Administration. Of the re 
maining eighteen, NINE are doubtful; and for at 
least seven out of this nine our chances are as 
good as those qf oar opponents. But our read 
ers will perceive that if we secure ONLY THREB 
out ofthe nine, it renders success certain; for 
that will give us nineteen, Which being a-ma 
jority enables us to fill the electoral college by 
the selection of two others friendly to the Ad 
ministration, thus giving us the twenty one.

" and without reserve 
riends both at home Ac 

abroad may rely with perfect confidcrtce upon

principles prevail, bur triumph will be complete 
Was the election by feeneral ticket, we. might 
calculate -,n 20,000 majwity. The discovery of 
the bribery on the part of Van Buren in surtRi- 
dizing one of our papers in Rochester, has, to 
use n southern phrase, (I believe of RandoHphean 
origin,) blown him sky-high. Your intelligence 
in relation to the election in Maryland was truly 
encouraging; we received t he jiews from Dela 
ware about the same time and the success of our 
party in New Jersey has also reached us. These 
Glad'1 idings have elated us beyond measure  
we are In high spirits, and shall fight the Good 
Fight like "Good Men and true.''

ANOTHER BASE FRAUD.
The following extracts from the proceedings 

of a Public Meeting, explain the way in which 
Mr. SOON, a Jackson man has l>een elected to 
Congress in Indiana. 
Extracts from the' Preamble and Resolutions.

A large portion of the most respectable Citi 
zens of Vigo County, to the number of about 
three hundred, assembled at the Court-house in 
Terre Haute, on Saturday, the 6th of Septem 
ber, to take into consideration the charges made 
against the Hon. Thomas H. Blake, in certain 
certificates, signed by Win. Mathews, William 
Sutton and Jehu Gosnel.

John Jcnckes, Esq. was called to the Chair, 
and Joseph Macon appointed Secretary.

"We profess, when we go to the polls, tb be 
governed by the great interests of our country, 
and in pursuance of this object, we claim the 
right of knowing the political opinions, the ser 
vices, and the talents, of those who are presen 
ted for our suffrages. If the People would act 
independently upon this principle, and honest 
ly pursue this inquiry, they would do an act of 
justice to the candidate, and sustain the Repub 
lic in its purity. T.hat there has been a depar 
ture from this course in the late Congressional 
election in this District, is a fact deeply de 
plored by us. That election has brought to 
light a transaction, which, for baseness and 
turpitude, is without a parallel, even in these 
days of bitterness; a transaction which (unless 
exposed by our united testimony) might des 
troy the reputation of* distinguished individual 
of our country, not only as a puRlic officer, but 
as a private citizen. We refer to certain cer 
tificates, to which are subjoined the .names of 
William Matthews, William Sutton, an.i Jehu 
Gosnell, containing charges against the Hon. 
Thomas H. Blake, the present Member of 
Congress from this District, and to the manner 
in which they were procured and circulated. 
We declare these certificates to be false 
throughout, and without any qualification what-

1827, 1828, the entire mask of husks and c 
for we dug into it, was often found in a giv 
state, and sometimes heated in a srnaj] degree^ 
which Harmed me for its safety, but on the 
occurrence Of a north wetter, the" husks al 
most immediately became as cold, crisp, and 
dry as when put into the hbuse.

Some of the husks themselves were lost 
perhaps one fourth part, being those got oat 
irt the summer time. However the cows, even 
then ..although well pastured, seemed fond of 
and did eat .them heartily, which 1 ascribed 
to the nubbins and some ears' not completely 
husked and left amongst it

I saycd all the. husks, lately made, and put. 
them in .a shed convenient to the cow yard, 
and shall begin feeding with them. With 
 great respect, yours;

JAMES CAR110LL.
'Mount Clan, Oct. 8,'18'i8.

ever; they were surreptitiously obtained, and
the fact kept from the public until a day or two 
before the election, when, by previous concert, 
thousands of them were put in circulation, and 
the distribution of them so arranged that they 
were not seen any where in the neighborhood 
of Col. Blake's residence, or by him until after 
the election. The disgrace which would oth 
erwise attach to the individuals whose names
are to the certificates, by reason ofthe false 
hoods contained in them is in some degree miti- 
;ated by the fact, that they themselves disclose 
Lhat they can neither of them read or write, and 
thH tiielr names were, without their aitthorily, at 
tached to the some by another individual. But that 
miscreant, the baseness of whose heart promp 
ted him to impose upon the ignorance and cre 
dulity of these persons, has nothing to offer in 
extenuation of his conduct He is James JV/c» 
Kinney. His name heretofore has only been

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
Mr. Grahajn,

You wiRgratify some cf your rend -re by pub 
lishing in your paper the following very singu 
lar dr*am, w!iich was told to rne-, hy the rrmn 
himself, on the mnrning of the. Election, who 
declared it to be a fact, and it WHS only about 
three hijghts prior. I give it verbatim, or near 
ly so, which is as follows:

' I dreamed that there WHS a Urge concourse 
of People assembled for soms purpose, and hav 
ing a curiosity to t>ee what wax going on I re* 
paired to the spot, and on my arrival was infor 
med that there was two Kails (apparently about 
the.isize of a twelve pound Cannon Bull, ami 
one was called Jackson and the other Adams) 
and they were to be elevated to a certain he.ght 
in the air and to be let fall at the same moment; 
I stood off at some distance and viewed the 
whole transaction With some astonishment, and 
in a few seconds V «a « the two ball* gradually 
descending, uml the Jackson ball came down 
first, vi hen some spectators advanced towards it 
and caught it up and immediately began to pick 
it, and in a very little time had it torn in a thou- >, 
simi pieces and blown away before the winds > 
they then advanced to the Adams bull and rais 
ed it from the earth and began lo pick at it m 
like manner, but to 'their great surprise and 
mortification found it to be so closely cemented 
and woll put together that they co ild not pick 
"fl' the least fragment, anil the more they bun 
dled it the hurt-fit got and it became perfectly 
smooth and to all appearance looked as if it bad 
been a long time in use."

. INTERPRET AtlOM. ..,', 
The two b ills mt-ntioned in the dream most 

evidently represents the two meii namely, Jack 
son and Adams, who nre qow Canvassing for the 
highest office in the gift of the People and it 
appears very plain that the Concourv: of People . 
represents the day of the Election when the 
people will assemble to decide which of'he two 
men shall be our President; it also up pears to 
me as plain as day Uc;lit, that as the Jackson ball 
fell to the ground frst and was, torn in pieces, 
his (Jackson's) character has been completely 
developed ami laid before the people, that they 
will impartially decide on the merits ofthe two 
characters, that at the ensuing election the im 
puted fame of Andrew Jackson will be finally 
nut down, and that his name ever afterwards 
will only be mentioned as an idle story, will sink 
in the shades of oblivion and will fall JikeDagon 
before the ark to rise no more. While like the 
sun in his radient splendour the fame of John 
Q. Adams will rise triumphantly over his politi-

associated with deeds of iniquity and disgrace, 
and now, more clearly than ever, can the 
stamp of Infamy be sealed upon him. He Iras 
either attached the 'crime of perjury to the 
names of his fellow men, by artfully Imposing 
upon tneir ignorance, or he has added forgery 
to his own. ') hat the People living in the other 
Counties of this District may be undeceived in 
relation to this vile fraud:

"Tlterefore, Resnlvid, That we have great and 
unabated confidence in our fellow-citizen Tho 
mas H. Blake; that in his political principles 
we Consider him a pure and undeviating Re 
publican; and that the charges against turn, 
contained in certain certificates signed Wniv 
Matthews, Win. Sutton, and Jehu Grosnell, arc 
malicious and unfounded."

U'e 

upon
i have spoken plainly i 
this subject: itourfri

ayrelv
acy of <the accuracy of our statement. We never have 

intentionally deceived or misled our readers; 
and now, now that speculation and conjecture 
have been so far dissipated by proof and by ex 
perience, we feel ourselves warranted in say 
ing that our assertions are based upon data 
which «e«ure us against the risk of deceiving 
them through our own ignorance. There has 
been a period, and a long one, of doubt and un 
certainty; a time when an honest and intelli 
gent poli ician was compelled to rest on hopes, 
to calculate contingencies, and to grope his 
way by the light of partial, variant and unsatis 
factory Information. Hut that time has passed; 
and he can now, to a very great extent, speak 
of results in anticipation, with nearly as much 
accuracy and certainty as .if they had already 
happened. It it cheering to know that wMIe 
such is the fact, all the probabilities are deci 
dedly and unequivocally in our favor, and that 
so nearly is the re-election of John Quincy A- 
dams reduced to absolute certainty, that only 
three votes in the whole Union, necessary to 
secure it, rest at all in contingency, while the 
chance is at least twenty to one that he will 
receive those three. _

thwel
YVstttEday mor- 

ly titfrojht it ncoettarjj'r.

It it' itid In an article from Li-bon of the 
23d ult. Hut Don .Miguel baa resolved-to de 
prive M Hyde dejjNkuvilUbfthe 11 tie 0t Count 

bestowed ontura toy

NEW YORK.
Extract from a letter from a respectable citizen 

of the city of New York, to hit friend in Uul- 
timore dated Oct. 22.

  In answer to your polite inquiries I have 
great pleasure in informing you that there is no 
danger of the result. New York will give her 
vote to- the Administration without doubt. From 
the beat sources of information obtainable, MR 
ADAMS and MR. RUSH will get TWENTY- 
TWO ELECTORS fby districts) and »'two in 
virtue of the majority in the College." The first 
returns from this state that will reach you, will

 ^' v "•

be unfavorable to our good cause. The major 
ities in the city of New York It adjoining coun 
ties will be decidedly against us let not this 
dishearten you at to me issue. We have no 
right to expect any thing better from a popula 
tion directly in the interest, and within the con- 
troul, ofthe British Agents here. In this city 
alone, there are not. less than from six to sevdn 
thousand persona who can be operated upon by 
their agency. AJIt it the interest ofthe British 
government to ruin our manufacturing ettab- 
|nhmen|s, their agentt will-of course'exert aO 
their ingenuity to further the election of General 
Jackson, who to conaidcred here the Anti-Tariff 
candidate in th* clfr he is supported on Hffet 

But 4ftb   « ibto manor foreign

CORN.
Important Obtenationi on the*Presentation of 

Indian Corn from the Fly or IVctil, in fa 
Corn Home.
Dear Sir For many years past, I had de 

termined if ever I should build another corn 
house, it should be double the fciz- necessary 
for housing my corn fn the old way, intending 
to store it as pullftd with the husks on. In 
the summer of 1827,1 built such a house with 
a door at each end, and in the month of Oc 
tober, from the 7th to the 27th, housed my 
corn therein from the carts, as it was hauled 
in with the husks thereon. When the morn 
ings were damp, the part then pulled was de 
posited in the Darn for immediate use With 
in two or three weaks past, I have husked out 
by an invalid hand, all that remained of the 
crop so put away, and find that it has kept to 
admiration it comes from the husk glossy 
and fresh like new corn, and not a layer more 
imperfect and unsound than would have been, 
had it been husked 6ut at the time of pulling, 
and then separated in the usual way.

I send you three ears of my last year's crop, 
numbered <, 2, 3. The two ears numbered 
1,2, were stored in the corn house as above, 
and lately husked. On examination you will 
find No. 1 perfectly free from fly holes, not a 
grain thereof injured this ear was covered 
entirely with its husk. No. 1 has the most ol 
its grains towardsthe small end only,fly eaten 
as you will observe; this ear was not coverei 
entirely with its husk out to the end thereof, 
and the part fly eaten exposed. No. 3, is ar 
ear that my manager, it being handsome anc 
speckled, accidently took from a heap as they 
were husking for immediate use in the fall o 
1827, and carried into the house and put it in 
to his closet, where it remained until lately 
As we both observed in husking out during 
the last two or three weeks, that .a good dea 
of the corn was at the small end fly-eaten, anc 
that it wa« never so in any of the ears excep 
those not fully protected lly the husk, it indu 
ced him to bnn£ out and anew me the ear No 
3, now sent, which had been in his closet du 
ring <he year past This ear as you see is 
literally eaten to a honey comb, almost every 
grain thereof, hy the fly.

From the above circumstances I draw the 
conclusion, that if I had husked out my crop

cal enemies like the Adams ball his character 
will stand firm ami unsullied, as the adamant will 
be invulnerable against all his Cat'irrtMators, and 
finally meet the approbation of his fellow citi 
zens-, that he will again be escorted to the Pres 
idential Ornir, where he will remain in peace 
ful tranqui'lity tho next term of four years, and 
on hiu retirement will be able to look back ou 
a life well tpent in the service of his country. 

Caroline, Oct. 25th, 1828. T.

For the Easton Gazette. 
4«. KIMTOH,

In rending lately an addre's delivered hy th« | 
Rev. Dr. Wyalt, lo the Tract Society in Balti- 
more, 1 was struck by his closing, remarks, 
wh'<ch do equal honor to his own sensibility and 
he regretted subject that drew them forth.  
ivery word seems, to come from the USAHT  

and, as 1 trust very many of your readers, bear 
ike myself, in grateful remembrance, and re 

spect, the memory of Hit* "whom the Church 
mourns;" you will gratify them I think by ex- 
ending through the medium of your paper 
his affectionate t 

TRIBUTE TO TRC MEMORY or THE LATB 
lUSIlOP KEMP.

"Much my Brethren, as I have extended these 
observations beyond the space proposed by me, 

! cannot conclude wilhdut no-icing a portion of 
the Report,-* (the whole of which is pre 
sented *ith great propriety and beauty,) but
there was a portion which was ttjwelcome to 
the heart ns it was approved by the understand 
ing. Cor in such a world as this in which we 
live, the. best affections teem sometimes so evan 
escent, and the most sacred relations of life so

last fall in the usual way, and so housed it, 
the whole thereof would have been totally 
ruined by the fly. Such an event did occur 
to me, as to my crop of corn made in the 
year 1826, which was husked out and housed 
as it generally practised. What remained 
the eof ID the Tall of 1837. was scarcely fit to 
 use, from the quantity ot fly therein. I am 
therefore satisfied that the plan of housing 
corn with its coat on, at any rate one half th.- 
crop made, it infinitely superior to the old 
method ; moreover U it lew likqly to be pilfer 
ed. . "% .   

Tha fall of 183f, winter and sp 
from the great quan

and all that is precious and endearing seems to 
pass away, and to be supplanted by such an easy 
transition, that I heard with peculiar gratifica 
tion, the Managers feeling remembrance of cur 
late most venerable Friend and Bishop.

It reminded me ofthe Holy women bringing 
spices to anoint and embalm the body of him 
whom they had loved. No sepulchral honors, 
no aspiring marble, nor eulogies engraven m 
brass, would have, been as grateful to his humblt: 
but affectionate bosom, could he have anticipa 
ted the incident, as the spontaneous tribute of 
his children's reverential love, and, most worthy 
WRS he of our profound regard. Weeks «nd 
months have borne on their hurried tid'e ma»y , 
incidents, and cares, and duties, since th,e hand. 4 
of God laid him in his honoured tomb, and yet, 
'o this moment, the event which so mysterious 
ly snatched him away, seems R strange, an ima- . 
ginary one. We see him in his meekness, in 
his kindness, in hit unwearied efforts for th« 
welfare of hiu flock; audit is difficult to realiac 
that a character so unspotted, a life so useful to 
mankind, that health so uniform, and a constitu 
tion so vigorous are forever withdrawn front our 
contemplation. Oh! may it not be in judgment, 
not in angry judgment, that God is afflicting his 
Church! May the Spirit, the Comforter, supply 
the want ofthe prudent Counsels the affectionate 
admonitions, the sound & orthodox instructions, 
the dev.-.ul prayers in our behalf, which proceed 
ed for so many years, from «wr Fatlier in the Gof- 
pel, by shedding now upon this Congregation b 
Parish, influences.more gracious,enlightening ic: 
reatrvining. Manifest your love for your dec'd.   
Pastor, by observing his precepts and Imitating . 
hit example, and pray w God to raise up for you 
in this Pulpit, another Shepherd, who, in bin 
watchfulness for your eternal welfare, may lead 
you into the tame path*.and exhibit so Holy an 
example; and when th« Inevitable hour shall ar 
rive which cannot be far distant from 
of us, may you 
hauated

-f 1 *-
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EASTON:
SATURDAY EVENING,NOVEMftE^ I, 1828.

JUDGES OF ELECTIONS. As. mistakes 
and; errors sometimes occur, it would be well 

pi.f every Judge of the Elections would read the 
Election Law carefully before the day of election, 
that every thing may be done correctly & strict 
ly conformable to Law. Errors most frequently 
arise from inattention,, and as a great trust is 
confided to a Judge of an election, great care 
ought to be taken to discharge ali the duties 
with the utmost fidelity and strictly conformable 
to Law.

CURIOSITY.
. Among the most curious things that have ap 
peared in print io modern times, are Genera 
Jackson's Bills of Sale, that he used to write 
when he sold negroes. Common words mis 
spelled, and unlawyer-like phraseology  Ye 
this man is held up as fit, no not as fit, but fo 
the Presidential Chair, the highest office in th 
known world and by whom is he held up? b 
men who pretend to say he has a strong mint 
(they mean head-strong mind) and plain goo 
sense & such a man, who cannot write a Com 
mon Bill of Sale for a Negro, 'they want us t 
vote for in preference to John ftuincy Adam 
who is one of the first Scholars of the age, a 
profound and learned Statesman of forty years
experience in American Affairs, and one wrjo 
has been particularly approved of by General 
Washington, Mr. Jefferson, Mr; Madison 8t Mr. 
Wouroe Could we believe it to be true if we 
did not know that it was so?

tBY LAST NIGHT'S STEAM-BOAT.}
The Triumph of Principle!

It is truly gratifying to be enabled to lay he- 
ore our readers the pleasing intelligence con- 
ained in th'e circular from Chillicot'ie, -of the 

TRIUMPH OF TUB-ADMINISTRATION can- 
idate in Ohio, by such a majority as places the 
lection of the Adams electors beyond all doubt 
'he success of Governor Trimble will greatly 

end to animate our friends to increased exer- 
ion They now know the enemy's strength, 
nd will take decisive steps to defeat his machi- 
istions snd render his misrepresentations and 
alseboeds harmless. The example of Ohio will 
;o to confirm the wavering in other states.!

[Marylander.

GLORIOUS NEWS!!
[SCIOTA GAZETTE, EITHA.]

Chulicolhe, October 24,1823. 
EIGHT THOUSAND MAJORITY IN

THE WESTERN RESERVE! 
We hasten to lay before our readers the fol 

lowing letter received by the last night's mail, 
from a distinguished citizen of Trumbull county, 
in the Western Reserve, to Messrs. Creighton tt 
Douglaas, of this place, by which it will t>e seen 
that the Administration has succeeded in that 
section of Ohio by a majority of EIGHT THOU 
SAND VOTES. The result of thin Glorious is 
sue insures the election of Governor Trimble by 
a majority of from FIVE to SEVENtTHOU- 
SAN1) VOTES, and will secure the elec 
tion of the administration electoral ticket in this 
State, by a majority of at least 10,000 votes!  
Thus has Ohio redeemed her pledge to the U. 
nibn, and thus has Jacksonism within her limits, 
been forever prostrated. She now calls upon 
her sister stMteaof the Union generally, k upon 
those of KENTUCKY and INDIANA particular-

DRAGOONING. A more audacious attempt 
to control Public opinion, and destroy the free-   
dorn of election, has never been exhibited under 
the most despotic government, thun is now in 
operation among th? adherents of General Jxck- 
son in the city.of New York. Their nominating 
committee, on Frioa-.- evening last, pay-red a 
resolution, declaring, that no person should be 
considered a candidate for any county office whp

ly, to aid her in the great effort which she isms

PAMPHLETS, CERTIFICATES, HANDBILLS,
COPIES OF LETT KRS.&c.&c. 

Let the people be on their guard against the 
prevailing frauds of the day. Certificates have 
been actually sent abroad amo"g the people 

-just before an election, by Jackson men, to 
which signatures of men who could not read 
were procured to give them credit Yes, men 
have been procured to sign what they did not 
know, thinking they were attesting something 
else and these certificates were sent abroad 
among the people just before an election, care 
being artfully taken to keep them out of the 
neighbourhood 6f the Candidate, Mr BLAKE of 
Indhna. This shocking fraud has been pro 
claimed and publicly censured by a meeting of 
three hundred of the citizens of Vigo county in 
the State of Indiana. So good People of Mary 
land be on your guard against similar tricks, 
for you may expect them. Reports are now 
circulating that thousands of Telegraphs and 
auch things are at this time going through the 
State to be ready against next week to be scat 
tered through the Land to do all the deceit and 
evil they can in behalf of the Jackson ( andi- 
datfS. A copy of a letter has already been re 
ceived and circulated in this town, purporting 
to be fro-n a gentleman in ' incinnatti to his 
friend in Kant county Md. dated Oct. II, stating 
that Ohio had gone for the Hero by a large ma 
jority, and giving the majorities in the different 
counties ' he accounts from that state receiv 
ed by the Steam-Boat last night, which we give 
to-day, proves the statement of the letter wri 
ter, to say the least of it, to be incorrect We 
therefore say BEWARE.

ANOTHER INFAMOUS FRAUD. 
An artful partizan of Jackson in Kentucky, 

went to several respectable persons of both par 
ties, and told them' different stories to some 
he said, he was going to travel away, and wish 
ed to get certificates where he had resided to 
give him credit to others, that he Was going to
  particular place for a particular purpose, and 
that he wanted some certificates of character to 
help him along and to some ho told one thing 
and to some another, making all believe he was 
about to move away. These persons, not wil 
ling to hinder a man from making his way, if 
by saying a kind word for him they could help 

,_ him along, whether he deserved much or not 
(for all are too much iu the habit of granting 
certificates of character to all who ask for them) 

t —and some perhaps, thinking it an easy and 
friendly way of getting rid of an indifferent sort 
of a man by giving him something to start with.
•By whatever motives they were governed, 
they gave him certificates of his credibility and 
good character—and as-soon as this artful Jsck- 
sonian got these certificates, he published one 
of the vilest slanders against Henry Clay, accus- 

, ing him of being In Burr's conspiracy, and at 
taching these very certificates of bis character 
to this slander, publishes the whole right under 
the very noses of the men he had duped—who

• looked as foolish as foxes with their tails cut oil', 
and were obliged to come aut in self-defence h 
tell how they came to give the certificates, and 
swear they did not believe a word the villain
•aid. Both Jackson men and Adams men, all 

,4s- taken in by the scrub, and all swore they them- 
i' • selves did not believe a word he said against 

Mr. Clsy.—This thimj bad its run through the 
Country before it- was detected, and before we 
saw it ourselves, we beard it mentioned against 
Mr. Clay as a well founded charge sustained by 
men of first rate character of all parties. So, 
after a while, this trick burst in air, and ere it be 
long, you will hear of spro.* other matter like it
•ao look out and be on your guard!—You -are 
never safe afUnst the Jackson men until you 
out-Tote them in the Elector}! election.—Beat 

.. them then and you may expect Peace and Quiet, 
and not till then. ••• ' • -'.-'

king to cherish and sustain the present able and 
patriotic administration of the National Govern 
ment, to co operate with her in the defence ot 
human liberty, and to assist her in forever pros 
trating a faction which threatens to be as disas 
trous to our country, as its existence would be 
disgraceful to its future history.

WARREN, OCT 17th, 1828.
Gr.HTLKMVi—

For the information of yourselves and other 
friends of the Administration, 1 inform yon tha 
we have about 8,000 majority in the Reserve for 
Governor, and shall have from 8 to 10.UOO at the 
Presidential election. In some of the Lake 
counties there were not Jackson voters enough 
to raise a hickory pole for th- Hero. From the 
last accounts we have received, 1 am induced to 
believe that they have carried the Administru-

did not say previous to his being ballotteil for  
that he would accept the nomination, if a major 
ity of the coraniUiee united In him, an<l who did 
not in writmg pledge himself to support any man that 
the committee should nominate, without regard to 
the qualification! or character of the Candidate so 
nominated.—[National Ad vocal t.

We regret to perceive by the last Ohiu pa 
pers, that in Mr. S loan's district the votes of the 
frienda of the Administration will be divided 
between two candidates while those of the 
Jackson party will be concentrated on a single 
candidate. Mr. Sloane was elected to the pre 
sent Congress, in 1826, by a majority of only 
99 votes. It is therefore to be apprehended 
that when the Administration- vines are divi 
ded between two candidates the Opposition 
candidate will be elected. It is much to be 
regretted that personal f--uds should'be thus 
permitted to operate more successfully on the 
minds a.id the course of individuals professing 
to be the devoted friends of the Administration 
than the loftier considerations nf public duty 
and the national interests  Under these un 
favorable circumstances the defeat of Mr. 
Sloane cannot be received as any test of the K- 
lectoral vote of his district. Not only will the 
treng'h of the Administration have been di 

vided at the hte election but many of the 
moderate friends of the Administration dis- 
justed at their personal collision* doubtless vo- 
ed for the Jackson candidate, and ihus must 
lave given him a false show of strength.  
Whatever is the result, we shall probably re

MONTREAL AGRICULTURAL HEPORT,
  foa SKPT*«««», 1828 '. , ' 

Although the montii was extremely wrfj 
there still occurred sufficient intervals of dry 
weather to enable the farmers to harvest the 
greater part of the late Oats, though there still 
remains a few fields in the distant parts to get 
in. No grain this season wss housed in tetter 
order, or will yield more abundantly than Oats 
 Indian Corn h»s also been a fa>orable crop 
considering theaeason. At Ihe close of the 
month, the farmers were-preparing for the 
I'otatoe crop, whitfh is abundant on high snd 
dry lands, where even in wet seasons it i* prac 
ticable to »*ve them; but in soft and clay soils, 
.hiuld the wet weaiher continue, they may \>e 
considered nearly a total -loss. The great 
quantity which has been planted this season 
will, however, prevent any scarcity beingfelt. 
There i« at present a good supply «n the mar 
ket at moderate prices  Some farmers have 
commenced threshing, and it is well ascer 
tained that Wheat will not return half an aver 
age crop through the greater part of the Dis 
trict! Owing to this circumstance many have 
round it necessary to supply their families 
with Barley, Oat, and Corn breadstuff's, so »s 
t» preserve their Wheat for seed. In some 
instances. Wheat does not yield two seeds, 
and that of very inferior quality. - _  

ELECTORAL CANDIDATES
FOR PREJIDBKT jtND VIDE rRBHDBMT OF THB O. t.

For I'M Slate ofJUmrytani. ,
ADAMS.     JACBIOM ' ' v '

JOHN Q.ADAMS, ' ANDREW JACKSpN,
A.VB . • . ;...,' i.lfl ,

RICHARD RUSH. JOHN C. CALHOUN.
Fit it District  St. Mary's, Charles and C*J- 

vert Coiiiilies: ' . 
Henry'.Hrawnri1, C.'C. .)o«eph Stonr, S. M.

Second Diitritt—I'rince George's and Mont 
gomery . . 
Beni. S. Forrest, M. Jorm C. Herbert, P: O.

Third Diitritt— Frederick, Washington and 
Allegany: ' . ' a 
George'Melt zer, F. William Tyler, F. 
William Price, W. Win. Fitzhugb', jr. W.

Fourth District—Baltimore City and Auuo A* 
rundel County:
James Boyle, A. A. Itenj Howard, B. City, 
»'m. Stciurt, B City. J$fin'S, Bellman, A. AY

Kfth. Distrkt—Baltimore) CoUut) : 
J. H. M'Culloch, B. Co. Klias Brown, B. Co.

Sixlk District—Hartlbrd and Ccocih 
Jam 4s S.-well, C. Thos. M. Foreman, C.

Stitnth Dictrict Kent and Queeu Ann's;'- 
Thi>ma> Kinory.Q- A> John T. iteeae, K,

F-ghth District-—Talbot, Caroline and the' 
First Election District of Dorchester: 
T. 1?. Loockerman, T. James Sangston, C.

Ninth District—\le*i of Dorchester, Somerset 
snd Worcester Comities: . 
Littleton Dennis, S. Thos. If. Oarroll, S.

tion candidates for Congress in the North Wes- 
tern District of Pennsylvania.

I am yours, very respectfully,
THOMAS D. WEBO. 

Mexsrs. Creighton & Douglas*.

From the Western (Ohio} Cornet. 
HAIL! AiMMS, LAW. AND LIBERTY.

Never was there a more complete triumph of

ceive it within the next eight and forty, hours. 
_______ [Ail. Jour.

MA'RYLAND. By tho following extract 
from the Rockville True American, it appears 
that the Opposition are counting upon the se 
curity and apathy of the Friends of Civil Lib 
erty in that State. They reckon without 
their host. Maryland will not be f nmd a- 
sleep when the great day arrives which is to 
determine the destiny of this nation, to good 
or to evil!

Prom the Rodmlle True Arteritmn, Oct. 22. 
We have learned that the knowing ones of 

'he Jackson party have still hopes of success 
m this county, and the calculation upon which 
these hopes are founded terve much to amus* 
us. You must then know, reader, that their 
calculation Is nothing more or less than this: 
U>al the Administration men are perfectly sat. 
sfied with the victory won in October, and be- 
ieve that tbeirconduct and valor is no longer 
needed; thus satisfied, they will be lulled into 
a fatal sleep, whilst the Jackaonians appear in 
all force at the poll*, carry the election, and 

declare afterwards thatthe trial made m Oc-

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

Frieods of the Administration
Remember, Monday wsek tho 10th day of 

November is the day for the Election of Elec 
tor of President and Vice President Turn out 
to a man and exercise your rights and exert 
your influence to give the greatest possible vote 
. Dont persuade yourselves, because you ob 
tained a great majority at the last electioa there 
is therefore no need for your exertions at Ihi' 
 Dont suffer yourselves to be deceived into a 
belief, that because voiir opponents were beat- ,
on so far before, they will therefore not exert Phorl bul V «V »evere il'ueS,, m the 55th year 
themselves to the utmost again and stretch ' of h ''r »{?e Mrs. O. has left a family of seven 
every nerve to heat you. Rely on it they are children and a large circle of friends and re- 
planning deep and powerful plans against you I lativcs who will long lament her loss,

HAUKlEb
On Thursday evening lust, bv the Hev. I>ott 

WarSeld, Mr. ROBERT BANNING, Jr. to Miss 
KMM\ BANNING, all of this County.
__^^^^^^^^^^^^:

DltlJ
In this county on Monday last, Mrs. Elisa 

beth, consort of Mr. Henry Oz-nont, after a

 Rely oh it, all that they can do will b** done, 
and unless you turn out to a man & oxert your 
selves for tho Administration, your voice will 
be counteracted and your WILL put at nought
 Dont trust to other Counties Our County 
knows not what another countyx\vill do Trust 
to yourselves alone See that your Sovereign 
Will is expressed by your votes Shew the 
World that you are steadfast in good principles 
and in well doing, and that you will servo you 1'

principle over feeling, of reason over passion 
than haa been offered by the result of the late 
election in this dist.net. Tlie majority for the 
Administration haa far exceeded the most aan 
guine expectation! of its friends. Notwith 
standing lUe unwearied exertions of the party 
i>i opposition notwithstanding every man was 
active and the body united, we have beat them 
by a. majority of from 18 to 2500 votes. The 
calculation therefore has been a majority of 1. 
to 1500. We are now confident ot 2000. In 
Log*n county, the majority for Trimble an< 
Vance, Administration over Campbell t> Alex 
ander, Jackson, is five to one. In Champaign 
the majority la three to one in Clark, more 
than two to one and in Greene, very respect 
able. Not a county in the district but give* a 
majority, and the :most of them, overwhelming.

The Steubenville Herald of Saturday last 25th 
says—"We learn by « letter addressed to the 
editor of this paper, from Stark county, that Mr. 
SLOANE is re-elected by a majority of seven 
votes overthe opposing Jackson candidate."— 
In this district, two Administration men run.

oberdid not indicate the true state of par. 
ties. Let not this be so be not thus diverted. 
On the other hand, not only renew, but re 
double your exertion* and by your activity 
before the election and on the 2d Monday of 
November next, give earnest of a ftied de 
termination to serve the cause of ^ivil order, to 
preserve the institutions under which we so 
happily live, and to maintain the integrity ol 
the pledge which you and your fathers have 
given to support the Constitution.

We take pleasure in giving currency to the 
exposure of another fraud upon the People, 
somewhat similar to that which has been at 
tempted at Lexington in regard to Mr. Clay, 
but unlike that which has been but too suc 
cessful in excluding from the next Congress 
one of the most respectable and efficient Rep 
resentatives of the interests of the West. We 
understand that, but for the perpetration of 
this disgraceful act, just in time to affect the 
Elections, Mr. BI.AKS would have been re- 
elected by a majority of (too thawand votei\ 
The vote of the People of INDIANA, at the K- 
lectoral Election, will shew their detestation 
of such frauds. Nat. Iiittl.

kise up for you 
il, who, in his 
[fare, may lead 
bit so Holy an 
: hour shall »r-

-IW

» >erhapss»sud-
»' Kt peaceful 
ittidmpb."  

The 24tb September packet Ship Silas Rich 
ards, arjiv*d « New York from Liverpool, on
Tuesday evening last—she has brought Liver 
pool paper* to the 85 tb, and London to the 24th 
of tht tame month—ire hire mercfy room for 
the following)
[Extract of a letter, dated Liverpool, 25th Sept.] 

"The Crop of Wheat in Ireland h • good one, 
that of Oats a bad one. The Crops in Scotland 
•re about an average crop, but in England the 
Crop* are deficient, and. MM Stock of. old Corn 
being very small, sunplldniu* be had. Price* 
have advanced on the Cootittent|afd the crops 
there are by no mcuuatygndant. •••'-'• " r '" '

NEW YOUK ELECTORAL LAW. The 
F.ssex Register states that, since the news of 
th-j Maryland and Delaware elections, the Jack- 
son'mns (of N _-w P.ngland) have received fresh 
assurances that the New York electoral law will 
be changed, Mr. Van Buren's assertion to the 
contrary notwihstanding. * We have no douht, 1 
says the Koston Patriot, 'the Jacksonians will 
change it if they can, and if they darul Our 
friends will do well to keep a sharp look out.  
They should put no trust in Mr. Van Buren's 
political promises or professions. Should the 
thing be moved, Governor Pitcher could gain 
most enviable honor by at once proroguing the 
Legislature, and thus preventing so grots an 
outrage on the rights of the People of N. York/

  The-Jacksonmtn rejoice at a lots.—The Jackson 
men are in ecstaciea at their having succeeded 
in Pennsylvania, a State where they have al 
ways claimed a majority of forty thousand votts. 
Let us ace how the account stands: 

Majoridtt for Jnckson-ln 1824 in 1828 Low. 
Philadelphia City - . 764 557 307 

 ' county - - 3068 2038 1020 
Chester, Delaware,)

and Lancaster, | . 2983 1200 1786 
Bwhanan's distr't)    

Jackson loss in three districts, 3010 
(t^We presume the Jackson men rejoice, 

knowing the badness of their cause, that they 
have not lost more, Surely it takes but very 
little to make their hearts glad. [MaryUnder.

The New York Commercial publishes a list of 
persons employed by, and holding otlices and 
salaries under the Corporation of that City, 
amounting, in all, to upwards of "seven thou 
sand," as illustrative of the reason why the Cor 
poration, with so much comparative ease, keep 
the City under their political control, and oarry 
•he elections to suit themselves. The Common 
Council is composed of Jackson men. The 
same paper also states, that, in the Custom- 
House, the Collector, and nine-tenths of the 
two hundred subordinates, of all descriptions,

ANNUAL CONSUMPTION OF LONDON.
The numbers of oxen annually consumed in 

London has been estimated at 110,000 -calve 
50,000, sheep 770,OO>, lambs 25U.OUO. ho£s ant 
pigs 200,000. bt-sides animals of other kinds.  
The total amount of butchers meat sold at th 
principal market, which is Smithfield, is csuma- 
ted at 18,000,000 annually. There are on an 
average annually brou--htto Billingsi^tr Market 
2,500 cargoes offish, of fortytons each, & about 
20,000 tons by land carriage; in the wbolo 120,000 
tons.   The supply ol poultry being inadf q;iate 
to the demand, the price* are consequently high, 
and that article is mostly confined to the tablex 
of the wealthy. The consumption of wheat in 
London may be averaged at 900,000 quarters, 
each containing 8 Winchester busheN, .of por 
ter and ale 2,000,000 barrels, each obtaining 
36 gallons; spirts and compounds 11,000,000 
gallons; wines 65,000 pines; butter 21,000,000 
Ibs. and cheese 26 000 000 Ibs. The quantity 
of coals consumed is about 1,200,000 chaldrons 
of thirty MX bushels, of a ton and a half to each 
chaldron. About 10,000 cows arc kept in the 
vicinity of London, for supplying the inhabitants 
with milk, and they are supposed to yield nearly 
7,900,000 gallons evary year; even this prea 1 
quantity, however is considerably increased by 
the dealers, who adulterate it, by at 1-ast one- 
fourth with water, bet.ire tluy serve their cus 
tomers. The difference of feeding cuttle about 
the year 1700, and at the present period 1828, 
is strikingly illustrated by the following compar 
ison: In the year ITJO, the average of oxen 
sold in the London market was 310 Ibs. of c ilvcs 
50 Ibs. ol'sheep 23 Ibs. and ol'lnmbs 18 Ibs. the 
present average weight is, of oxen 800 Ibs. of 
calves 140 Ibs. of sheep 80 Ibs  und of lambs 50 
pounds.

Upwards of Three Hundred barrels of M -pit- 
Sugar have been received at New York, by the 
Canal, which has been sold at five cents a poinul. 
Last season we understand a parcel of about 
seventy barrels was received. It is supposed 
the manufacture of this article will increase, and 
that it will soon he one of considerable impor 
tance. The supplies of Sugar from New Or 
leans have already increased loimch an amount, 
that they are rapidly taking Ihe place of K«rei(fii 
Sugar, and it is supposed by many intelligent 
persons, that in a very few years, the suppli-s 
f'r»m New Orleans and elsewhere, will be suffi 
cient for the consumption, and lint no Foreign 
Sugar will be required. Jf. Y* Daily

Country again and again as faithful Citizens 
who feel the importance of a great exercise of 
your rights, and who prefer CIVIL PO^ER, 
THE Mll.D AND EQUAL SOVEREIGNTY OF 
THE LA\VS, TO MILITARY DESPOTISM & 
MARTIAL LAW.

Go forth, Fellow-Citizens, as a body of Free 
men to the Polls on Monday week next, and 
there proclaim it with your tongues and give 
effect to it on your Ballots, that you are THE 
TRUE FRIENDS OF REPUBLICAN GOV 
ERNMENT, OF CONSTITUTIONAL FREE 
DOM, OF EQ.UAL RIGHTS, OF THE WHOLE- 

OME EMPIRE OF THE LAWS MADE BY A 
REPRESENTATIVE LEGISLATURE ELECT 
ED BY YOURSELVES and that you are the 
etermined and open opponents OF ALL CON 

SPIRATORS, OF ALL VIOLATERS OF THE 
CONSTITUTION, OF EVERY MAN WHO 
DARKS TO PROCLAIM MARTIAL LAW IN 
THIS COUNTRY OVER THE CITIZENS WHO 
ARE EXPRESSLY GUARDED BY THE CON 
STITUT10N AGAINST IT Perform this duty 
Fellow-Citizens, anil you -may retire to you 
Homes nilh the comfortable reflection, that

Departed this life on the 19th 'mat. at Hunt- 
ing Uutge, Mrs. MART THOMAS, in the 64th 
year ol her age, recently of the Keatern Shore 
and widow of the late Rev. James Thomas. 
In her last moments she gave strong and ̂ con 
vincing proof's of a writ spent life, and depar 
ted under a full assurance of reaping euulesa 
rewitrd, at the right hand of £od.

Departed this life,, on the 2tst inst, at the 
residence of Judge tirice, in Franklin street, 
MATTHEW TILOUMAK, late of Kent county, aged 
51 years.

II

you have well done your part to protect CIVIL 
LIBF.RTY, THE DIGNITY OF OUR GOVERN 
MENT, THF. PROSPERITY OF OUR COUN- 
TRY, AND THE PEACE AND HAPPINESS OF 
ALL.

.7 rRIEJVDLY CAUTIO.Y.

are actually opposed to the Administration; and

It is computed in the London Musical Reviews 
that Mademoiselle Sontag gained in London, by 
singing between the 5th April, 1818, and the 
24th July more money than the amount ol all the 
previous earnings of her life. Her receipts 
from the King's Theatre alone were upwards of 
twenty thousand dollars. Nat. Oaz.

It is stated that there are four hundred gen 
erals, highly paid on the'present military es 
tablishment of t'rancei iA.

A WRLL-DRA WN P1CTITRE.
SEVERE REBUKE.

The Green county, (N. Y.) Bepubliean, an 
able Jackson paper, thus speaks of the organ of 
the opposition at Washington.

UNITED STATES' TKLRGRAPH.—The 
paper published at Washington under the above 
title, by Dull'Green and Uussell Jarvis, has no 
parallel for the scurrility of its columns and the

(COMMUNICATED.] 
QUEEN ANN'S ELECTION. 

MR. On AH AM:
The presiding Judges rejected the votes of 

the Church-Hill District because the ClerUs of 
that district wure sworn by a Magistrate, in 
stead of one of the Judges.   It hat been said 
that this decision was sanctioned by two of the 
Judges of tho County Court, and was so plainly 
required by the Act of Assembly, that no other 
course could have been pursued.

Mr. Earlc and Mr. Purnell were consulted, 
but very properly declined giving an opinion, 
which they knew would be an officious inter 
ference with tho rights of the people. Let us' 
now see what the Law required.

The Act of Assembly, passed December Ses 
sion, 1805, to regulate elections, directs, "That 
"the presiding Judges shall meet the Sd day 
"after tho election, with the books of the Polls, 
"and the certificates aforesaid, (that is, tho cer- 
"tificatcs of the district Judges.) and shall cast 
"up the iehole of the votes of all the districts, and 
"shall make out two plain, fair & distinct state- 
'ments of tho number of votes which Shall have 
"been 4;iven for each candidate."

The Act then prescribes the form of the Re 
turn, which concludes thus! "Having this day 
"assembled with the books of the polls, ou 
"Which are endorsed the several certificates 
'agreeably to law, and having eat up Me whole 
"number of votes given in said District* according 
"(o tht respective err (ficates made out on tht day oj 
'•election hy the Judges, it appears, th^l    
"   ,    , and    - have the greatest 
"number of legal votes."

The Church Hill Judges were legally quali 
fied and had returned a book of tho Polls, with 
the Certificate as required by law. Then upon 
what gro 1 nd could the presiding judges have 
made out a Statement and Certificate "of their 
having cast up the'fAofe number of votes given 
in snid tiixtncti, according to the rtspective certificates 
made out on the day of election 'y the Judges," w Ken 
in fact, they had rejected the wltolf of the votes 
of one of the said dvtrirls, and returned members 
as duly elected, who did not appear to have had 
the greatest number of legal votes?

It may be said that the word legal, just quoted 
implied a power in t e presiding judges, to de 
cide what votes were legal. But so far as those 
judges were concerned those votes were to be 
considered legal which had been taken and re 
turned "acording to the Certificates mads out 
"on the day of  lection."

These Judges had DO power to reject or re 
verse the certificates of the DUTBICT JUDGED, 
nor to 'decide upon legal and constitutional 
questions. 1 lie LAW had limited them to oe r- 
tain specified duties; while .the Constitution 
had left it to each branch of the legislature to 
decide upon the election and qualifications of 
its own members. .'   <    :  <

REMOVAL. 
H. Dawdbri

U AS Removed his DRUG St'APOTHECA- ' 
UV'S Store to the stand lately occupied by 

Lambdin &. Uayvvatti next door to the Post- 
Office. . '

Ho tnkcs plca&ure in informing hi* friends It 
In-. Public thut he has miule wry Considerable 

ad.litions to his stock of MKDIC1NKS, CHEMI 
CALS, DYE-STUPFS'kc. and is now prepared 
:o furnish them viith ARTICLES equal in qual 
ity to and on as reasonable terms as they can 
be had any where.

Amongst his numerous articles are the follow*   
ing.v,*-.    (
SWAIM'S PANACEA, COLUMBIAN SYRUl* *  .

and other approved Patent Medicines.
Cologne, Lavender, Flbr'nla and Honey Waters,

With a variety of PERFU MERY.
Mft<Ut.r, Aulai, Indigo. Copperas, and a pen- - 

crnl assortment of Dye-StuH's, I'ainU, Oil, Glass,. 
Putty, Varnish, &e. Teeth, Head, Shoe, Paint, 
and Whitewash DHUSHES, Sic. tic.

Euston, Nov. 1 .»3w

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform-' 

inij bis Friends and the Public generally,  '. 
hat he has removed his Shop to that well known 

Stand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by Mr. Thos: S. <'.ook on Washing 
ton Street. He informs them that helms just 
returned from Baltimore witU a New and

EI.KUIMT ASSORTMENT or MATBKIALI,-^* 
All of which beinp purchased for Cash, Enables 

him to Manufacture Ladies' and Gentlemen'*

BOOTS AND SHOES
in the KEATEST and most BiiaAift.« m,»nwr, & 

upon the inoM moderate terms. COUNTRY 
I1IDF.S will be taken in pnyment for work.

N D. The Ladies are informed that his aty 
tontionwill be more particuUrlv turned to their/

ferocity of iu nature, in the history of our poll
tics. And Is it not a little remarkable'that so 
vile a thing, a libel upon civilization and a dis 
grace to our country,.alike destitute, of veracity 
*nd regardless of th* decencies and common 
courtesies of life, should have been adopted us

that several persons employed by the Collector 
ire now very busily engaged in electioneering 
against the Administration, at Btaten Island and 
elsewhere 11!

7%tu «M f«,—The Jscksonians talk of the •pa 
tronage of Government being wielded against 
'hem," and much of the same sort of stuff; bu' . --H--L. 
•he truth id, many of the interior offisert under I' he United States.
Havernment most shamefully use their littkMou, or any other cause, require the base and 
>riet authority, an.U'l the''patronsga''in the^lliumil'ating means reserte&to hy thil prin',

^^sa^ftis*

the organ of thf Jackson pfcrty, and receive the 
patronage of so dignified a body a* the senate nf „ .n.-TL. tne caui* i0rGen> Jack- 

ul

power, <o embarrass the present A''' * ! "- ' • ' •' '' " 'FAIeurfdri

.4n Extraordinary Wonuin.—There now resides 
in Montgomery county, in this State, a lady in 
the 56th year of her uge who weighs 510 pound 
Her stature is rather low; she is the mother of 
i en children, nine of whom are living, and fiht1 
sa-snone of her relations arc above the ordina 
ry rize. At '20 years of ajre she) weighed .135 
pounds, commenced becoming corpuleift at the 
age of ahmit 30; her general health is good, but 
from her unwieldy aijcr, she catv Walk but a few 
sleps. [Nailiville Banner. ' 

4 Voyage to botany ban, ** tearch of Gentility 
At theCork Assizes, the-other day, • Dragoon, 
named Chambers, wus convicted of receiving 
a'olrn goods. The Judge was expressing sclme 
doubt a4 to the. punishment he.ihauld inflict, 
when the prisoner*xcUim«!d—•JHW'aiik your 
Lordship to transport 'We, tf VO«T can do it.—
1M he better off*ingitatany<|»«r *h»n ner*' 
wiajtto leaWmrrel&Bent, lo, jfe^c j, „« a
s!   v

Brunch of his Business. 
Katton, Nov. 1,1828. tf

PETER TAK1I.

Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

the Eastern Shore offers for Sale, two 
Farms, in Oxford Ner.k, containing esch ahou^ 
200 actes of Land One near Oxford on Third 
Haven Creek the other ori Island Creek both 
may he made, at a modi-rate expense very valu^ 
sblc, the soil is naturally fertile, and there nsv 
vast fund of Marie and Shell Banks on Third 
Haven the Situations are remarkably healthy' 
and agreeable four Brick Wells of excellent 
Water, two on each Farm  firs* rate Horses, 
Cattle, Hngs and Slieep can be had foreitber. 
or both Farms at a fair price. Also, Carts, 
Plo-'gha, .Harrow, &c. &c. Any further de 
scription is deemed unnecessary. 
F»r tt mi annly to the Subscriber, or to JOHN 

QOLDSUOIIOUGH, Enq. of E iston.
THOMAS COWAKD. 

Nov. 1.

Frl?
PUBLIC SAIJE,

WILL be otfVred at Vubl.o ^ali". op 
day the seventh day of November (inst > 

at the Farm wh.re John F.dmondion reside* 
in King's Creek— Horses, Cattle, Sheep, HOR*.... 
& Farming Utensils— A credit of 0 months will '•-. 
be given im all snma over Five. Dollars upo«., 
the Purchasers' giving note with approved**-; 
curily, bearing interest from thp dajr of sale 
—for all sum* of Five Dollars or utidar, \ne 
Cssh will be reqmred.

Nor. 1 1828.

CHESTEX-TOWty

OrnilB BTBAM.BOAT MA- 
If leave lUUimore ever, SUND.W ̂ "H 
at B o'clock, A. M. «or>«napol,» V P'""' 
cc,mmenoinK the3d NovemLw; rchtrn 
Chestertown at Bollock, sml Cor^j 
o'clock, and sfttr^totiphing .»« 
In Balli.nor.vby Sundown.

a ant

the above route 
" -Passage - 

Won? O 
IMMP 
bc? J*



.» 4"v-

_ [From the Torch Light.]
THE OAK TREE.

The Hickory Tree grows deep and high, 
Its green clad beauties please the eye, 
It spreads around a friendly shade, 
Tis statelj formed and tougbly made; 
But still it is inferior far, 

i It cannot with the Oak compare: 
The Oak its (op can wave as high, 
It is as pleasing to the eye, 
As deep beneath the soil is found, 
And spreads as sweet a shade around: 
But still when nature formed the. two, 
Quite different ends she had in view* 
Unto the noble Oak she gave 
The conquest of the ocean's wave; 
Bade it triumphant o'er it ride, 
Become its ornament and pride, 
An8 bear to every clime and shore, 
Tfut blessings commerce had in store. 
Jtut tothe Hickory she assigned, 
' Uses of a far meaner kind; 
For as 'tis tough and can't be broke, 
She found it made a lasting ysJu; 
And then decreed the Hickory Tree, 
For making TOKSI alone should be. 
Then those who wish the yoke to wear, 
And a fell tyrant's burden bear, 
Who do not prixe their liberty, 
May rally round the Hickory Tree; 
But we the Oak will ever love, 
The pride, the glory of the grove; 
Emblem of Civic worth 'twill stand, 
The pride of every Classic land: 
Columbia, in it* shade doth rest, 
With honor, peace', and plenty blest, 
And wh'ile she joys the Oak to see, 
She spurns with scorn the Hickory Tree:

FOUNTAIN INN,
LIGHT8TRBET, BALTIMORE.

M. BARB
HAVING leased the above extensive, well 

known and long established HOTEL, in- 
fortna his friends, the friends of the 
flbuse and the Public generally, that 
,he has had*the house thoroughly re- 
ip«ired & fitted up in   very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
bis customers comfortable".

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, oeing near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman wbo comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay. 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) tnat a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that .as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

(Xy Terms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1828—6m
Q^Tne Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

A WHALE STORY. An Eastern papeiton- 
tains an animated account of a novel circum 
stance which occurred in the river near the town 
of Harpswell. A shoal of large fish, of the 
grampus species, bad enlered the river, and by 
their puffing and blowing attracted the atten 
tion of the fioliermer, along shore, many of whom 
immedutciy assembled, and by dint of muskets 
and other weapons succeeded in driving the 
viwters up into shoal water. Here a battle roy-

, al took place the fishermen, 22 in number, 
stimulnted by the prospect of-such rare booty, 
daariedin among the affrighted fry, armed with 
all sort! of deadly instruments, which they plied 
in every direction with such effect, that in the 
course of a short time they had captured, sunk 
or destroyed the whole of the enemy's nquadron

V, amounting to 71 taken, besides divers other*
 t,;«unk in the river.
, : ' Some of these marine animals were upwards

of 20 feet in length; and the product of the
. * whole is estimated at about seventy five barrels
  of oil,- worth 6 or 700 dollars. It is not precise 

ly settled xrnong the Hardswell ichthyologists, 
Wnether these creatures that live in the ocean 
and occasionally resort to the element above it 
tor respiration, are, or are not fishes, according 
to the celebrated definition of Ur. Mitchill.  
Some call them BUokfiih, others Pot Fish and 

. a sort of Grampus. They are described »s hav 
ing teeth, a dorsal fin, on each side, and a hori- 
fontal tail; rm gills, * 'i»*rt, lungs and warm 

' blood; and * Urge sjiirscte in the upper, part of 
the head through, which they spout like the

  whale.
f~ From the relation given of the achievement 

of these fishers, anil of the i".»l with which
 '   they acsauited their prey, the scene must have 

been worthy of celebration both by pen and 
pencil. The van of the attack was led by the 
worthy representative of the town, who, armed 
with a broud axe, sprang from his boat upon the 
back of the biggest monster among them, and 

. thus seated astride, like Arion or Sinbad the 
 ailor, rode hi» strange steed a number of rods i 
cutting and hacking roost industriously the 
While, until at length both "the hone and his 
rider" reached the strand, where the finish blow 
was given. Another adventurer, after several 
unsuccessful effort* by his brethren to secure an 
unmanageable grampus, waded forth to the 
pant, who lay floundering formidably in his 
rage and seized him by the bead; but the enemy 
with a huge lurch, capsized his assailanVwho 
was fain to make good his retreat to the shore. 
Another, drove two large fish to the'beach, 
where be fattened them by ropes to some trees. 
And another, who hvl come in contact with one 
of the largest, thrusl hi» fiat into the spouting 
hole expecting thus to stop his breath and cause 

,. him to become more buoyant; but the experi 
ment failed, Sc the adventurer came near being 
blown up by the monster's next tigM

.Barton Bulletin.

NOTICE.
'AS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county on the 18th day of Sept. inst. by 
Tbos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice ot the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself Mark CorroU, and says*he belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. Said negro is five 
feet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
years of age. Had on when committed a linsey 
roundabout of light color, snd white linen shirt 
and pantaloons of the same, fur bat and shoes. 
.The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
.Sep. 27 8w of Bait. co. Jail

NEW SADDLERY.
 < JOHN G. STEVENS vr.%. 

OrpAKRS this met hod of returning hi* thanks 
41 to his Customers &. the Public generally, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received 
since carrying on the above business also that 
he has just returned from Baltimore, and is now 
opening at his stand nearly opposite tbe Bank, 
a General Assortment of

-SADDLERY-
Selected with care and attention together 

with a General Assortment of the Best Materials. 
All of wbich, he is prepared . with GOOD 
WORKMEN, to Manufacture in the best man 
ner, and as cheap as they can be had in the pi 
ties or elsewhere for Cash. He will also keep 

' A General Assortment of
Gig Harness, Collars, Trunks, &c.
or Manufacture them in the tat manner, and at 
the shortest notice: 

N. B. Also An assortment of Chaise, Gig, & 
Switch Whips, Horse Brushes, Combs he.

Oct. 18 3t

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

IN pursuance .of an order of the commission 
ers of the Tax of Talbot county, dated July 

1328, will be sold at the Cburt-House door in 
the town .of Easton, on TUESDAY, the llth 
day of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. all those 
tracts or parcels of Land, (or such parts thereof 
as may be necessary to raise the several sums 
due thereon,) which were advertised in the Bal 
timore Pratriot, and the Btar and Gazette, of 
Easton, in August 1328, on which the Tax has 
not been, or shall not be paid before the day of 
Sale, for the years 1826 and 1827, to be sold for 
cash, and the purchaser to pay the expenses of 
locating and conveying.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, Collector
of Talbot county Taxes, for the

years 1826 and 1827. 
Easton, OcCl 8 4w

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 
the peace for said county, on the seventeenth 
day of August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro, girl who calls her-' 
self ANN DORSEY, and says she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookville, Montgomery 
county, Maryland said negro is four feet eight 
inches high, about eighteen yean old, (at uthich 
age she says she was to have been free.) Had 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-skin shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to Uw.

DIXON SiANSnURY, 
Warden of Baltisaore county JaiL 

Sept 27 Ow_____________'

PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland (to be As- 
sembled at the City of Annapolis) praying them 
to pass a Law to Vacate .the Public Road running 
from the outer Gate of Doctor James P. Dick- 
inson's Farm, where Mr. James Reyner now re 
sides, through my Lands in Talbot county to 
ChoptankTU sr, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Bush's Ferry," but, 
said Ferry has been discontinued for seve> teen 
or eighteen years, W. HUGHLETT. 

Talbot county, Oct. 18 1828. 6w

For Rent for the Ensuing Y ear,
That Large and Convenient Brick 

Dwelling and Store Boom, situate on 
Washington Street, opposite the 
Court-House, and adjoinitvgttie Store 

of Mr'. Win. Clark in Easton, now m the oc 
cupancy of Lambert Reardon It is consider 
ed by judges one of the best stands for business 
in Easton, and has never been without a tenant 
since it was built For terms, which will be 
moderate, apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Easton, Oct. 18 3w

NEW IRONMONGERY,
QUEEN'S WARE, OHINAfcOLASS STORE.

WM. H. GRUOME, having thought it advis- 
able to withdraw from the Dry Goods bu 

siness, and to remove from tne Store-House 
which he has so lung occupied, to that lately oc 
cupied by bis brother Samuel Groome, opposite 
the Bank, begs leave to inform bis Customers 
and the Public generally, that he has taken his 
nephew Peregrine Groome, formerly o; this 
place, intp partnership with him and re-comtneu- 
ceU business under tue firm of

W. H. .Sf P. GROOME
And intend keeping constantly on hand,

A Lairgt and General auortmtnt of
IRONMONGERY, UROUKiUbS, QUbEN'S

WARE, CHINA GLASS, it
FANCY ARTICLES,

of the best qualities abd to sell them on 
the lowest term* for CASH.

W. H. G. therefore solicits for himself and 
Partner, a continuance of the custom of liis OW 
friend*, as well as those of Uie late Samuel 
Groome, and the Public generally fur any arti 
cles in the above line, assuring them that the 
strictest attention will be paid to the business, 
and to ill Orders addressed to them.

Eauton, Oct. 11 4t

grada Farms Sf Houses for Rent.
The Subicrjber has aome  mall farms which 

lie wishes to leas* for one or more year*:  '  
- - ALSO •'*' 
,'iiA The Dwelling House now occupied 
mill fcw Mr*. Charlotte Resrdon, on Wash-

ngton Street, opposite the Etston Point road
—the moit healthy spot in Keston. 
__ ALSO 
yS&m Tne Small Tenement on the hill* 
|EU| near my Dwelling. »*~~" JOHN LEEDS KERB.' 

"Eaton July, 12. tf  

FOR RENT.
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, nktely oc. , 
^-^. cupied by me, and at present occuni- >\' 
inked by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
 1H The House Garden and Stables lately 

_*J^5l occupied by James C. Wheeler, Kt 
he House and Garden at present occupied by 

Mr. Wheeler, on the   Landing road. These 
 louses are comfortable snd in good repair To 

approved tenants, the terms will be very reason 
able. EDW'O. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

UNION HOTEL. .
SOLOMON LOW B returns his sincere thanks 

to his old customers and traveller., gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af- 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He

a 
beg.-* leave to inform them that h* Is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harriion & Washington 
btreets.in Easton, within a few yards 

of the bank, where he will have great satistac 
tion in receiving bis old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the. most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

NOTICE.
WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 

more county on the 28th day of August, 
1828, by David B. Ferguson, Esq. a Justice oi 
the Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Man who calls himself FORTON GIB- 
SON, and says he is free born. Said negro is 
8ve feet, eight inches high, and about for'y-lour 
yean of age. -Had on when  committed an old 
pair of black bombaxet pantaloons, check snirt 
and an old fur hat The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. DIXON STANSBURY, Warden

of Baltimore county JaiL 
Sept. 13 «w

FARMS TO RENT.

I 

THE Subscriber will rent his Two 
Valuable FARMS on Miles Kiver, on 
reasonable terras to a good tenant or 
tenants for a term of years. The above 

farm* are in a high sUte of cultivation. For 
term apply to. SAML. HUBERTS. 

AugA

* 4

a \ 
:

. BENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House io Denfon, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his ownhaoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
vssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he- has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be bad in Baltimore, b htsiable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
he furnishtd with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 1st day of September, 1828, 

by Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for the City, of Baltimore, as a runaway, a Negro 
Man who calls himself JAMBS COOPER, and 
says he is free. said negro is five feet seven 
inches high, about 31 years of age had on when 
committed a pair of brown cloth pantaloons and 
check shirt, coarse shoe* and an old for bat. 
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward, prove^ property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept 13 8w

THROUGH IN A DAY.

FROM Philsdelphi* to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMOMB, Captain W 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
6*clock, for Delaware City there to Uke the 
Canal Patktt-lioat IJlDf CLLYTOJf, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 

. Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
' ville tbe same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tnesday,
. Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock,
arming at Delaware City in time to take the

  Steam Boat ta Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at6o'clock.P.M. ^ - *   

Connected with the Despftch Line is a line of
  Stage* from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen- 
, treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton. 

LjT Returning, leave* Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
EdtavoQ Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 

* " ok, P. M. and takes the Despatch Liaethe 
ing following for Philadelphia, 
ere is also in connexion with this Line a 

itage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore
•Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
aJ9e*p»tcb Line at Masecy's Cross-Roads, 

>«mrrey Passenger* from Massey's Crow 
Js to the Steam Boat.

engeiy coming in thi*Line for Newcastle
-1--- -^, will meet a Stage from Dover at

'FARE.
•f :«1ftfa Philadelphia to Delaware City

iflfcV X:<*BOrKe'«. 
 TO. Middfetown, * 

Warwick,

8125
150 

  300 
.225

NOTICE.
¥TTAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
T T county on the 3d day of September, 1828, 

by Charles Kernsh, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself LILA BROWN, and 
says she belongs to Samuel Ridgely, of Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She is about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 years of age had'on 
when committed a blue and white striped linsey 
frock nearly new. The owner of the above des 
cribed negro woman is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DIXON STANSBUHY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. IS 8w

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

30th day of Sept A. D. 1828. 
On application of Marti Goldsborough Adm'n 

ofThoa. Goldsbortiugii late of Caroline Co. dec'd 
It is ordered thtt she give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that she 
cause the same 10 be published once in   ach 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
infthe Gazette and Star papers printed in Eas 
ton.

In testimony that the foregoing -is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans* 
Court, of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand and the 
public seal of my oitice affixed, this 
30th day of Sept. in the year of our 

Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight.
Teft, JA&..SANGS1ON,Reg'r. 

of WilU for Caroline county

IV COMKliVCX 'WITH THS 1BOVI OKDIB,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, luth, 
obtained from the Orphans1 Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters Testamentary on the per 
spnal estate of Thos. Goldsborough late of Caro 
line county, dec'd All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
18th day of April next or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight .

MARIA GOLD8BOROUOH, Adm'rx.
of Tbos. Goldsborough deceased. 

Oct.l«. 3w S

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper ofli 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgment! for past favours,and hope 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

m.

HOUSES Sfc. TO RENT.
mo BE RENTED for the next year, the fol- 
JL lowing Houses in and about Easlon, to wit: 

The House and Premises on the East 
Side of Washington Street, where 

S Georffe ^' Thompson now lives, a few
Vv

above tbe Store of Mr. Jag. 
Wilson.

The Houses h Gardens at the White Chim- 
niea, near the Eastern limits ot the town, on the. 
oad to Dover Bridge. s

Tbe House where Mrs. Ruasel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop.

The House & Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm. flarn-;tt lives.

The House & Lot, at Woodenhawk'a Bridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a small 
 "arm near it.  -For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH.
4taston, Sept. 13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbury, & Mrs. -Hsrwood* 

'arm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for 
next year.

R
' E

*-K.

FARM TO BE RENTED.
nno be rented for the next year, the Karm on 
JL which Mr. jesse Scott is now living ss a ten 

ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm. It is about 8 on 9 miles 
from Easton, on tbe road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to tbe 
subscriber. ..v 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGR,
gent for Dr. James Tiltoo. ?., 

Easton, July 26 tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

Banbury where John Norris now lives. It 
is pleasantly situated on Choptarfk 
River, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam* 
bridge U> make it profitable to car 

ry market articles there. Forterms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. * 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farm* 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

For Rent at a Reduced Price,

FOR HALE,
Two good Milch Cows; a Parcel of excellen

Oats in. the Straw, and a Patent Straw Cutter
on the most improved plan; all late the property
of Samuel Groome, 'lec'd. for terms apply to

WM. II. GROOME, Ex'r.
Easton, Oct. 18,1828 3t

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning thc.21st inst. a mulatto fellow who 
calU himself AUK AH AM SULLIVAN, about 21 
years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the

LATELY occupied by R. D. Bay. 
' for the remainder of the present and 
kensuing year Immediate'possession 
 will be given. . "*. 

. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, agent

for Mary J. WiUspn. 
Easton, 12th July, 1828. if

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz:
The Shop.on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,

The Framed Dwelling, ice. on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconekin and adjoining Dr. Ennalls 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Harrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of the above. 

All the above property will be rented at vary
last eight or nine months he has been employed moderate or reduced prices on application to 

' wlk* " r-onniup

+A c
•nf ̂ :

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 2d day of October, 

1828, by James B. Boaley, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a negro 
woman who calls herself RACHEL ROSETTA 
VIEW, alias Pliotbe, and says she is free bom, 
that she lately lived with Benjamin Coons, of 
Smyrna in the State of Delaware; said negro is 
5 feet 2 inches high and about 24 years of age, 
had on When committed a white gingham frock; 
with blue arid purple stripes. The owner of 
the above described negro is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
her away, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to lav. DIXON STANSBURY,

Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 
Oct. 11 8w

T|VAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
»** County on the first day of October, 1828, 

by Thomas Sheppard, esq. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a no. 
gro Girl who calls herself HARRIET and says 
she belongs to Mrs. Debpratt Wright, of Easton, 
Talbot count/, E. 8. Maryland, but (hat she re 
cently lived with Mr. Neibling on the Market 
street road ; said negro is 5 feet 1 Inch high and 
about SI yean of age. had on when eonunitted 
a blue linsey frock with white and red stripes, 
fine shoes and stocking*.   The owner of the a- 
bove described negro woman la requested to
come forward, prove property, par charges and 
take her away, otherwise ate will be discharg

'according to law.
V DUCONSTANSBORir, Warden 

Oet.lt «w ^ ' of Baltimore County Jail

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court.

14th day of Oct. A. IX 18V8.

ON application of Cannon Charles Adm'r. 
of Peter Andrew late of Caroline ceunty, 

deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by Uw for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause'the same to be published once in 
esch week for the space ot three, auccessive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of tbe Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereusle- set my handk and 
the public seal of my office afHxed» 
this 14th day of October, A. D. 

eighteen hujsdred and twenty eight.
'.  , ' >, JAB: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

1 . '! of Wills for Caroline county'.

n coxrutfc* wrrsi TH* ASOVS oaosa, 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. 

That the subscriber ot'Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Peter Andrew late of 
Caroline count*, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the **id deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit- the tame with the 
proper voucheravtjkereof to the Subscriber on 
or before the 35th day of April next, they may 
otherwise by tow, be excluded from all benefit 
of the aald estate.—Given under my band this 
14th day of October, A. D. eighteen hundred 
•ad tweotf-etgfit. 

:'" * CANNON CHARLES, Adm'r.

as a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He had on when he ranaway a lox coloured hat. 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes,   There is little doubt he will change his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up said Hnnaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbot county. 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware  if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GKOOME, Afrent 
for Isabella Sim th.

Easton. Oct. 4  tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
R ANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 yearn 
of ago, Ave feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that hs> 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnul colour and rather tall. 
1 have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new. It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th»t Tget him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Eaaton and 
lodged in Jail.

PDWARD Q. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye, Talbot co. Md.)

Sept. ei, 1828. S r *

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, Aug. 30th, 1828. tf

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, on very, ac 

commodating terms, the House and 
premises adjoining Ur. Thomas H. 
Dawsoo, on Washington street at 

resent occupied by John Bennett, Esquire   
ho, from the comfort and conveniences of 

he Building, and agreeable neighbourhood 
as been a Tenant for the last fifteen or eigh-X 

teen years. This property has lately been * 
tit in good repair, and ia well calculated/or 
ic reception of Boarders.  fof term

my Brother, Samuel Mackey, or to the 
or. WM. MACKEY. 
Sept. 13. tf

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

tbe 15th of April tost, a negro woman who 
call* herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years .of age, stout and welt made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
deratands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self wr a tree woman.

Whoever take* up said negro and secures her 
jn jail so that the Mbsaribergets her again thai 
teceive the above reward. 1

THOMAS D. MQNXELLY.
Cbsppe', Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828 

*' fcj*The Baltimore American wiHcopy th 
above 4tine*jind foftnurd the *P<XMl4 to this 
elk* for Million,

and I

TO RENT
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,  That neat SK 

Convenient Framed DWELLING- 
HOUSE, with Garden k Stables ttc. 
situate on Goldsborough street, at 
present in the occupancy of Mr. WM.

i. SHANAHAN.  To a good Tenant the term*.
ill be liberal.   Apply at this entice, or to

WILLIAM BARNETT,
Easton Point, Oct. 25 18-28  tf

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber intending to. discontinue far 

ming, offers at private sale, to'those who may 
wish to purchase, bis farming utensils, stock of 
oung Horses, young Cattle, and Hogs, &.c. &c, 

 They will all be sold.very low and on ac 
commodating terms. . '

SAMUEL BANNING. 
Baley's Neck, Talbot Co. ) * . 

Oct. 25,1888. J , -'.

Un
He

CASH FOR NEGROES. ,1
|HE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purehaseONB 

_ HUNDRED likely TOUR* Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which tee will pay the. 
Ughest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in £ \ 
Easton, where-he can be found at all times. 

J. J). WOOLFOLK.

OrTTbe Centrevilte Time* will please publish 
the above till forbid.

SPRINTING
ttWm kt»bo 
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' TO RENT
OR THE ENSUING YEAR, Th*t pleas- 
antly situated IFhlte Houst and premises ad. 

joining the, South- West corner of the 
Public Square, near the Court House, 
now occupied by Mrs. Stevens,

The STORE ROOM &-CELLAR in the brick 
House where Mrs. Parrott resides, nearly oppo 
site the Bank. WM. CLARK. 
^ Easton, Sept. 27th 1828.  3t eow

HIDES WJLNTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persona 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on TV S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

Easton, March 15. WM. RUSSEY.

WOOTS A YD SHOES.
TIME SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and" 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invite* hi* friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
bis sssortment and hope* from his long expe 
rience 1 a determination to pay tbe strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do veil to call as he will turn his atten- 

' tion more particularly to that part of the bmi- 
  ness and natters himself that he can furnish 

them with, a* handsome and as good boot* as 
can be had here or eUe where. 

Tbe Publics Ob-t Serv't
JOUR WEIGHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

THE LATE JUDGE PETERS.

We have been very much interested and grat 
ified by the perusal of «-A short notice of the 
life of the late Honorable RICHARD PETERS, 
in the form of an address delivered before the 
Blockley and Merion Agricultural Society, of 
which Judge PITERS was President, by Samuel 
Breck, Esq their Vice President. The portrait 
of the deceased, "as a Patriot, a Legislator, a 
Jurist, t Firmer, and a man in social life," is 
given in a tone of sincerity and kindness which 
must win the regard of every reader, for both 
the subject and the writer of the memoir. Five 
hundred copies have been printed by a resolu 
tion of the Society, with the consent of Mr. 
Baccs:, for the use of the members and his 
trends. Those who have not been fortunate 
enough to procure a copy, will be pleased to 
see a few extracts from this valuable pamphlet. 

I'o illustrate "the naked state of our maga 
zines, and the mental anguish of our pubh'c func 
tionaries, during the war of 1776." Mr. Breck 
gives an anecdote which he had noted down 
from Judge Pirtaa' narration on the 9th No- 
v-mber, 1833.

"I wa»Commissioner of War, be nidi in 1779. 
General Washington wrote to me that all his 
powder was wet, and thst he was entirely with 
out lead or bulls) so that, should the enemy ap 
proach him, he must retreat. When 1 received 
this letter, I was going to a grand gala at the 
Spanish Ambassador's, who lived in Mr. Chew's 
fine House in South Third Street. The spacious

rous for his heavy ships) and if any thing could i 
be done in the Southern quarters, co-operation- 
was offered during the few weeks of his inten 
ded stay in these waters, to »»oid the West In 
dia hurricane season. Secrecy was enjoined  
and we went our way.   On returning to 
breakfast, we found the Getters! as composed as 
if nothing extraordinary had happened, and 
measures concocting far the emergency. I had 
often admired tliese conquest* over himself.  
That evening, or I think tbe next day, a letter 
arrived from the Marquis de Lafayette, from 
Virginia, announcing the arrival of the French 
flee* in the Chesapeake. I have seen it assert 
ed that this was the tint information, and an ap 
pearance of a pre-concerted plan was given to 
it at camp. This is another inaccurate histori 
cal fact.

"In the course of tbe day I was asked by the 
General, "Well, what can you do for us, 'under 
the present change of circumstances?" I an- 
 wered, "please to inform me of the extent of 
your want*." Being, after some time, so in 
formed, generally, 1 rtplied.- «'I can do every 
thing with money; nothing without U; but what 
can be transported from hence must be relied 
on." I looked impressively on Mr, Morris, who 
said, nl understand you; I must have time to 
consider and calculate." ' '

"Mr. Morris shortly after told the General 
thst he had no tangibie effects; but if anticipa 
tions on the credit of his personal engagements 
would succeed, be could supply tbe means for 
transporting the Army from New Jersey to the 
Chesapeake.

In a day or two,' conllmie» Mr. Peters, "we 
~ ~ under injunctions of secrecy.

gardens were superbly decorated with variega 
ted lamps; the edifice itself was t blase of light}! I«t Ca-np. . 
the show was splendid; but my feelings were I (which we faithfully observe*,) until tlie peneial 
far from being in hsrmony with all this brilliancy.. developed his dual object! aud measures to Con- 
I met at this party my friend Robert Morris,
who soon discovered 'the state of my mind.  
"You are not yourself to night, Peters; what's 
the matter," asked Morris. Notwithstanding my 
unlimited confidence in that .great patriot, it was 
som« time before I could prevail upon myself to 
disclose the cause of my depression; but at length 
1 ventured to give him a hint of my inability to 
answer the pressing calls of the Commander in- 
Chief. The army is without lead, and I know

gress.
' On our arrival at Philadelphia 1 set to work 

most industriously, and masked the object for 
a time. By the zeal anJ extraordinary efforts 

I of the staff departments, particularly that of 
ordnance and military stores, sixty pieces of 
battering cannon, and a greater number of 
fiajd artillery, were completely provided and 
finished in three or four weeks, and. as any 
portion of the train was ready sent oft' on iu

*!»•'

INNING.

!«i

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TRY Virtue of a wrk of venditioni exponas, is- 
4fc) sued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed against Edward Auld, at the suit of 
Daniel Martin, and also by virtue of two writs of 
fieri facias, issued and directed as aforesaid, a-' 
gainst said Ed. Auld, one at the suit of Mary Mo 
Causland, Admr'x. of Marcus McCausland, and 
one at the suit of James Armstrong, Jr. will be 
 old for Cash at the Court House door in the 
town of East on, on Saturday the 8th of Novem 
ber next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. u. 

,. and 5 o'clock r; M. the following property'' to
* Viti QiM.Lot at Easton Point, containing J acre 
» of liaiiflajftore or less, one Lot. at Easton Ptnnt 

containing |- of an acre of land more or less which 
he purchased of John L. Kerr, Esq. with the 
improvements thereon; one other Lot, contain 
ing 1 j acres of land more or less, which he 
purchased of John Hopkins. Also, a Lot on the 
Landing road, containing l-8th of an acre of 
Land more or less. Abo, one Sloop called Ed 
ward Lloyd, together with tbe Row-boat, O»rs, 
Cambnse, Anchors, Cabin Furniture, Sails Masts 
Spars Rigging and Tackling, belonging to the 
same: Abo, one bay Horse called Dick, one 
brown Horse, called Comer, 2 Cows, 2 Looking 
Glasses, 2 Tables, 4 Bed* and furniture, 1 Side- 
board, 1 small Clock, 2 Bureaus, 1 Cupboard^ 1 
horse cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig snd Harness, and one

  Negro woman called Charlotte, aged about 18 
years, all of which Goods snd Chattels are sub* 
ject to a Bill of Sale to Edward N. Hambleton 
and Thomas Heorix, and also subject to prior 
Executions. Taken and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid claims. Attendance by 
Oct. 18 U WM. TOWNSEND, Shtf.

" SHERIFF'S &ALB.
TE> Y virtue of   writ of fieri facias, issued out 
i0 of Talbot County Court, and to me direct, 
ed, against Charles Goldsborough, at the suit of 
Edward N. Hambleton; use ;-f Wm. H. Tilgfa. 
man, will be sold at Public Sale, at the Court- 
House door in the town of Boston, on SATUR 
DAY the 8th day of November next, between 
tbe hours of K> o'clock, A. M. and & o'clock, P. 
V. the following property, to wilt All that 
Tract, or part ot   Tract of Land called Part of 
Mount Hope, containing the quantity of 177 
acres of Land more or leant Also, part of Hick 
ory Ridge, near Easton, containing 190 acres ot 
Land more or less. Taken and will be sokl to 
satisfy the above named fi. fa. and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. 
..Attendance by

.WM.TOWN8END, Bbrl. 
Oct. 18. 4w

Sheriffs Sale. .
a Y Virtue of twelve writs of venditioni ex- 

poms issued out of Talbot county Court & 
to roe directed against Edward Auld, at the 
suits of John Leeds Kerry Edward Jenktna, Fran 
cis D. McHenry, Benjamin Slocum, and the 
State of Maryland for the use of Levin Simpsoi), 
use of Writ. II. Tilghman Wm. Hubbard and 
Catharine Summerville, will be sold for Cash at 
the Court House door in Easton on Saturday 
the 8tu day of November next, between (he 
hours of 10 o'clock A, M. and 5 o'clock r. M. tbe- 
the following property to wit:   One Lot at EM- 
ton Point, containing 4 acre of land more or less
  one Lot at Eastoii' Point containg } of an sere 
of Land more or lew which he purchased of 
John Leeds Kerr, Esq. with the improvements 
thrr^on:   one other Lot containing 1 3-4 acres 
land more or lea*, which he purchased of John 
Hopkhu.   Also'tne Lot on the Landing road, 
containing l-8th of an acre of land more or less. 
Abo on the same day, between the hour* ol 10 
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P* M. at the house 
of said Auld, the following Property to wit  

*Une Sloop caUed.Bdwwd Uoyd, together with 
the Rottbott, >Oart, Cambouse, Anchors and 
Ctbia Fq^titare Sajb, Msst*, Soars, Rigging 
and Tackling belonging to the same.  Also one 
bay Horse called uick, one brown Rone called 
Comer, * Cows, 2 Looking Glasses,' 3 Table*. 4 
Qeds, Bedstead* and Furniture   1 Sideboard, 1
 dial! CUm, 9 Bureaus, 1 Cupboard, 1 Horse 
C*«, I Dray, I Gig and Harness, I negro woftan 

' ' Charlotte, 2f« .about, l» yetrs, aU which 
ut) Cbattefiirt subject to * Bill of Sale 

Iward N. ftadpton «i»d Thorna* Henrix  
and taken \to psy and satisfy the above

must retreat for want ot "ammunition. 
 Well, let him retreat,*' replied the high-min 
ded and liberal Morris, "but cheer up: there 
are in the Hoiker privateer, just arrived, nine 
ty tons of lead,-one half of which is mine, and 
at your service; the residue you can get by ap 
plying to Bleir McCbnsgban, and Hoiker, both 
of whom are In the house with us."

"1 accepted the offer from Mr. Morris," said 
Mr. Commissioner Peters, "with many thanks; Sc 
addressed myself immediately to the two gen- 
tlemen who owned the other naif, for their con 
sent to sell; but they had already trusted a large 
amount of clothing to the Continental Congress, 
and were unwilling to give that body any further 
credit. I informed Morris of their refusal:  '
them,' saidjke, 'that.I will pay ln*m tor tbeir IKHW « 
 hare." Thhi settled tie busints* the fead freely,

Tell 
*y them for tbetr

was delivered; I set three or four hundred men 
to'work, who manufactured it into cartridge 
bullets for Washington's army, to which it gave 
complete relief.

"The sequel of this anecdote shows, that the 
supply was entirely accidental. The Holkar 
privateer was at Martuiico,- preparing to return 
home, when her Captain, Matthew L*wler, who 
is still living, had this lead offered to him for 
ballast. Uncertain, however, whether the mar 
ket would not be overstocked by arrivals from

gun was mounted on my arrival at Philadelphia, 
nor a rammer, or a sponge, or other ATTIUIIL, 
nor any considerable quantity of fixed ammuni 
tion. No European magazine or arsenal could 
have done more in tbe time, and under like cir 
cumstances. General Knot, Who arrived in 
twelve or fourteen days, had t great share of 
the merit of this effort. Mr. Morris supplied 
the uosKf or\he CHSMT, sAd without, dero 
gation from the merit ofthe assistance render 
ed by State authorities, it may be truly said ' 
that the financial means furnished by him, were j 
the main-springs of transportation and supplies 
for the glorious achievaoxMtt, which effectual 
ly secured our indepettdejjc*. He issued his 
»o«t for. l.thiok, j^,4K5*TO|. .yta^-FtesjcC- 

and at tb« ***** of specie, and 
were, in time all redeemed. The Bank of 
Jtorth America which he founded with money 
suppliedfrora abroad, and by having the credit 
of his particular friends, and many other good 
friends to their country assisted him most emi> 
nently, We gave our securities to tbe amount 
of a great proportion of its capital stock. My 
bond was returned to me only a few days ago, 
amounting, as I think, to thirty thousand dol 
lars. Who then, knowing these thiufrs, can 
doubt of his having been among the most prum-

Tnielr throat swells and they emit a sharp note, 
like that of one ofthe larger kinds of grasshoppers 
when singing. We have placed them on a hand 
kerchief, and they have gradually assumed alt its 
colon. Placed on a black surface, they become, 
brown; but they evidently suffer while under 
this color, as is manifested by une~Ssy movements, 
and by strong and quick palpitations, visible to 
the eye. They are three or four inches in 
length. -

ALLIGATOR. The Alligator is the most, 
terrible animal of this class, vast numbers are | 
seen, in the slow streams and the shallow lakes 
of Florida and Alabama; but they abound most 
on Red river, the Mississippi lakes and the1 bay 
ous west of that river. On these sleeping wa 
ters, the cry of a sucking pig on the bans: will 
draw a shoal of them from their muddy retreats 
at the bottom. The largest alligator that we 
ever saw killed in those regions measured some- 
thing more than sixteen leet from its snout to 
the extremity of its tail. They have at times, 
especially before stormy weather, a singular 
roar, or bellow When moving about oi> their 
customary vocations in the water, they seem 
like old logs in motion. In fine weather, they 
doze in listlessncss on the sand bars.

Such i» their recklessness, that they allow tho 
people on the passing steam boats to come 
within a few paces of tliera. Tlie ascent of a 
steim boat on an alligator stream, at the proper 
season for them, is a continual discharge of rifle* 
at them. A rifle ball will glance from their 
bodies, unless they are hit in a particular direc 
tion and place We witnessed the shots of a 
man, who killed them nine fives in ten. They 
have Urge ivory teeth, which contain a cavity 
sufficiently large to hold a musket charge of 
powder, for which purpose they are commonly 
used by sportsmen. The animal, when slain, 
emits an intolerable smell of muak; and it is as- 
sertedthat its bead contains a quantity of that 
drug. They will sometimes chase children, & 
would overtake them, were it not for their ina 
bility to make lateral movements. Having1 few 
joints in ibeir body, and very short legs, they 
cannot read^rf, turn from a straight forward di 
rection. Consequently, they who understand 
their movements avoid them without difficulty, 
by turning oH" at right angles, and leaving the 
animal to move forward, under its impulse iu 
that direction. They are chiefly formidably to 
pigs, calves, aud domestic animals of that s'ute.' 
The skin ot the Alligator is valuable for the tan 
ners.

Europe, he at first rejected it) but, after some inent saviours of his country?
" <persuasion, received it on board.

The most interesting passage in the memoir i* 
perhaps, that narrating the circumstances which 
fed to the investment of Yorktown, and the 
capture uf COVMWAIMI, which closed the war. 
Judge PETCM, it will be recollected, was a 
member ot the Board of War) and his service* 
at this time were, as Mr. BUCK remarked, pe 
culiarly meritorious and useful. The reader 
will be surprised to learn that the change of 
operations, by wjiich the intended attack on 
New York was abandoned for an expedition into 
Virginia, was suddenly adopte 'by Gen. Wash. 

. iogton, and in some measure forced on him by 
the caprice of the French Admiral Di GKJLISE 
A striking instance is furnished of the readi

Upon the adoption of the Federal Oon«titu-'

late Rnglid.

ANECDOTE OF THE KING. 
On the death of the late organist to St 

George's Chapel, Windsor, g> eat interest was 
trade by several professors ot eminence to suc 
ceed to that honorable and lucrative situation. 
Old Home, the music muster, who taught the 
King, and older mcrn'jers of his august family, 
in thjor juvenil* days, was at tfi'n tiroc-jricj tuf 
artii* at uuiigis.no-t, rn injfl^om loues ana oth, 
er untoward events. The tact ^as mentioned 
to his Majeuty by one of the. Lords in waiting, 
who at the same time ventured to add that the 
cx'Sling vacancy would enable tlie poor old man 

i to weather the storms of life, and pass the re 
mainder of h s days in competency and ease.  
His Majesty expressed his iistonishtncnt, and 
could scarcely credit that his old tutor was still 
in existence, or thut, if so, he had not applied to 
his former pupil, stating his embarrassment.  
Modest merit is always dr.mb Home knew if 
he had made his case Icnown, he should have 
been relieved; but he dured not intrude his suf 
ferings on his gracious master's attention. The

tion, Mr. Prraas was appolflted7by"w*siiu«a- fict.nowever.'ol his situation being thusbroUght 
  - - - Vich be held until : to his Majesty's notice, he ordered his carriage,TOM, to the jud'Clal station wb 

his death. During this period of 36 years, he 
WM seldom detained from the bench by sickness' 
art~3 never by any other cause...Hit associate, 
during part of this time, was the'celebrated 
Judge CUA»B. Wb«n this gentleman was im 
peached by the House of Representatives, 
great pains were taken, observe* Mr. B«scu, 

' to include Mr PKTKH*. '-Indeed, the House 
i inserted hi* name atone time) but, on proper 

investigation, it was withdrawn, under- a cori

uud proceeded immciTmUiry to cnnvass the Can 
ons and other Dignitaries in whoso gift tlie ap 
pointment lav: they had made their promises, 
but it must be so the King's wishes were a 
law, and Hofne was nominated to the" vacancy. 
Wishing however to gratify the old man by 
himsell announcing the joyful tidings, hi* Ma 
jesty commanded him to attendant tbe royal 
Lodge. The summons was unexpected, was 
distressing: ''how could he appear before the

i« I P'»c«- '* WM fuund h».--. h" J uaic«1 co.urie h»d wants to .ee, 1 must <ro. I will irm" and t* toot

V

_T _
Trt«n$onedwriU of Venditioni F.*
interein''«id-,v<iosU due and to 
,!;ereon.  Attendsnco by -v; 

f -. THOS: I(ENRIX, 
otT

sure* to the exigency of unforeseen occurrences.. 
The account wlrch follows is extracted from a 
letter of Judge I'eters to General ilarritoo, da 
ted January 12,1818»

"To show the prostrate situation of our pecu 
niary concerns, I mention, that I had not iu the 
chest of the office, without interfering whh the 
daily demands for contingencies, a sufficient sum 
lor my outfit and personal expenses. Not fore 
seeing any extra claims for casualties, I had not 
provided out of my own funds agniiiRt them. 
At Treoion, on our way to camp, I lost a horse; 
I could have ordered one out of the Quartermas 
ter'* stlblesi but 1 avoided the example, know, 
ing the low state of that department. I was obli- 
ged to burrow of Mr. Morris tbe money to re 
place my loss.   _ , »

"On our arrival at head quarters, we bad fre 
quent conferreuces with tlie General. 1 was 
soon confirmed in what I had before been con 
vinced of, that our success, in tlie contemplated 
 tuck on New York, was far worm than doubt- 
fujjttkl that was the plan ofthe campaign, not- 
wifM9mdin£ 'historical representations to »tue 
contrary. Among them 1 see recently publish, 
ed, "A project of Comte Rochsmbeau," announ 
cing ''.is having, a long time precedently, form 
ed a deliberate plan tor the fortunate achieve 
ment which closed our war. And yet 1 know 
that the change ofthe plan at firm fined on for 
the campaign, was sudden and accidental.'' All 
'oar conferences were predicted on measures 
solely relating t6 the intended attack on Ntw 
York." ^

The cliange ofthe plan originated with Wash 
ington alone: but let Mr. Peters's own words be 
again us*d:-~- .

"One morning-, at the best of reveille; Mr; 
Morris urid myself; who occupied the same mar 
quee, were rou ed by » messenger from .Head. 
(Quarters, and desired forthwith t^ repair thither} 
we were surprised at the circumstance, every 
ihmg having been, the evening before, perfect 
ly* trinquil. We were more so on our meeting 
the General, who, the moment be saw me, with 
expressions of intemperate psssipn, (w'licb I 
will not repent.! banded to me a letier from tbe 
French Admiral, who commanded six Or seven 
ship* at Rhode lsland: 'Here,' said the General, 
'read this) you understand the .FVeoeh;' then 
turning airtVj^o do I now, better than erw.' 
Mr. Morrls>rt* myself stood silent, *>ld not a 
little astonished, ,. ' '

"Tbe. letter informed the General that tbe 
twriter.hsdrtceifed byan-exgreafi frigate/ar-

REPTILES OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.-
Mr. Flint in the Western Monthly Review for 

February, describes the various species of rep 
tiles that infest the Western and South Western 
States.

Among the venomous serpents s.re the rattle 
snake, king snake, water ssp, copper head, moc 
casin snake, hissing- snake, and horn snake,  
One variety of rattle snake is'yellow, aM is said .
«o inhabit the same burrows with the p«ire dot-, j «»"<!. '*<* uim to *he P«»nno, requested him to 
The copper head is a terriblrfserpent, and is K've once more   specimen ot that skill winch 

-'-"        r - - had entranced lut juvenile mind. This was too
much lie «at down overpowered with contend

... . * v . ' ««* at

wants to see: 1 must go, 1 will go:" and he tooJK 
a change of linen and proceeded immediately 
to Windsor Castle. On old Home's arrival at 
the Lodge, he was received with kludnes* l*y 
the mcjor-doiuo, and refreshments were, placed 
before him, with an intimation that bis attend 
ance would be required in tbe course ofthe 
evening in the drawing room. That time arri 
ved, and tlie oTd mun, on entering, was over 
powered by the condescending affability.with

|t which he was received. The king, surrounded 
by the brilliant circle ofhi« private frienda, rose

t from his seat, and taking poor Home by the

I jjved from tbe fleet ofComt«a« Prs>se, at  **, 
orders to join that fleet in the Ch^*sj)e«ke, as 
tbe Comte had changed his destination, oifh»- 
formatioh thit the Jty «f Now York. w»s dange

deemed to inflict a more dangerous wound than 
the rattle snake. The hissing snake biases like 
a goose. "We confined one.** sayi Mr. F. "with 
  stick across his back, and it instantly b't itself 
snd soon became swolk-n and died." The horn 
snake has a thorn in its tail resembling* that on 
the leg of s dunghill cock.

Wherever the population becomes,dense, 
tbe swine prey upon those terrible reptiles and 
they quickly disappear; their resorts si e near the 
base* of rocky hilla. and near vast ewamp*.  
People are often bitten by them, and tbe person. 
that is badly bitten swells and soon becomes 
blind. The bite is seldom f*ul. Mr. F. says he 
hs* seen great numbers tliat have been bitten, 
but baa never seen   fatal cute. He describes, 
however, a.most tragical occurrence, more hor 
rible in the relation than the ancient fiction of 
Laccoon,     
, An emigrant family inadvertently fixed their 
cabin on the shelving declivity ot a l«l£e that 
proved a den ot rattle snakes. War/nec,' by the 
first fire on the hearth of the cabin, the terrible 
reptiles issued in numbers, & of course in rage, 
by night into the room where the whole family 
slept. As happens in those cases, some nleep 
on the floor, ana some in bed*. The reptiles 
spread in every part ofthe room, and mounted 
on1 every bed. Children were stung in the 
arms of their parents and in each others. Im 
agination dares not dwell on jtfite horrors of 
such a scene. Most of tbe fiunUy wfre bitten 
to deatb; and those who escaped^ finding the 
whole, cabin occupied by these horrid 'tenants, 
hissing snd shaking, their rattfe fled from the 
bouse by boating-offtha covering of the roof, Sc 
escaping in that direction.   . ,. «

THSvOAMBLION. -There are varieties of 
I small Ostaelions. They are apparently harmless 
I anhwus; though when we have caught £hem. 
'they sboqtovery disposition to bite. Tbey will 

change. irThalf sn bpur to all the colors of the 
pcwav ; .flpoenlliu,! i t to. be tWr favorite color, 
Ind wbfe on a jW(n tree> that i\tbeir.gej 
hue,- ' ^llejnThisXoJor, tbJBuWjer put of

ing emotions & the modett tear trickled frooi his
  ••   -  4. J._. -..__.. it>.._  ..i.:_ r...-

ers over the keys in the most abstracted man 
ner, and was any thing but himself. A few af 
fectionate words revived him and, us ifiuifiir- 
ed by the sudden recollection (.('the days'gone 
by, struck off a fantasia, which he performed 
with all the execution of his best days. . The 
dignity of the Monarch sank for a moment to 
tbe familiarity of the friend, he pressed the old 
mau'a band, told him of bis good fortune, fit bode 
him retire and compose himself. He remained 
at the lodge ten days, and was then inducted in 
to the organ gallery. He is now between aev-

AN ABOMINABLE SUPPER. 
Thomas Harrison, an elderly, sallow com- ' 

p'exion'cl person -One sadly out of suit* with 
fortune," was charged on the oath of. Marga 
ret Andrews, with having obtained^ devoured 
«'a moat ibominablt supper'' under false pretences
 that is to say, by pretending to be " *««  
ttemon,   when, in fact, he was "notuch «Mnff.'» 

Margaret Andrews, a bustling lit tie waiter  
or, more properly, a woitreu at one of the 
cook shops in the Old Bailey, deposed 
to the following facts: On Thursday night, a. 
bout nine of the clock, tins Mr. Harriton walk 
ed into her master's shbp.seatedhimself in the 
best box, and called for tbe bill of fare "just 
as though he was a gentleman;" and baVing ' 
looked over tile bill of fare, he said, ''bring 
me a plate of cold pork and potaioa."—A very 
handsome plate of cold pork aud potatoes,' 1 , 
"fit for any gentleman," was forthwith placed 
before him, with mustard, bread, and all other 
of the usual concomitant* thereunto, apper 
taining, the whole of which, with-the excep. 
tion of a small modicum ofthe mustard, he de 
spatched so quickly, that it was very evident 
he had given himself no extraordinary trouble 
iu the mastication thereof. Then wiping bis* 
mouth, he called Margaret to him, and said, 
"My dear, nave you any BCCK?" "No, Sir," 
said Margaret. "No duck!*' said he;"whs t is 
the reason you iisve no duckr" "Because 
duck is out of season, 3ii>,n replied Margaret, 
"but we have some very nice roasted fowls."  
"Aye, well,' 'said he," that will do; bring 
me half of one of those." The river-wing half 
dVa fine fat fowl was laid before him, and in 
ten minutes thereafter not « bit of U was left 
 except tbe bones. " Clifat, my de*r," was 
the next order, and cheese was banded to him; 
and having solaced himself with the cheese 
be asked for tbe newspapers, "just like a gen- 
Ifenum,"as Margaret said; but be sat poring 
over the newspapers so long, that they were 
obliged 'to ask him to pay and depart,. a»* they 
wanted to shut up shop for the night. 

. Here the Magistrate, Mr. Aldetmsn Ansley, 
abruptly cut short Margaret's narrative, by de 
manding "And so, I suppose, be could not pay 
for what he uadr"

"No, Sir," replied Msrgaret-^"he confessed, 
that be tad not a single farthing in tbe world; 
snd though we would'nt have minded giving 
him the pork and potatoes for nothing, the fowl 
was abominable a most abominable supper for 

man like him; and so we sent him to the 
watch bouse."

Mr. Alderman Ansley to the prisoner  "What 
do you mean by 'going and eating suppers at 
the expense of other people, in this wayr"

 Your Worship,' replied the prisoner,  ! did it 
for very hunger. 1 hoc! eaten nothing for many  

 'Hunger! nonsense!" (aid the AMerman; "4 
pen* roll or two would have sstkftodjhuuffer   
quite as well ss all this pork b-S***?™* ""** ;  
%W- .M. yre-....,. ,.uiiey~nn*y for it now?"!

  Not a fcrtliing, your WorUiip,H replied tbe 
prispnev. :

"Then you must be remanded til 1 to-morrow, 
and see wltat you can do by that time," said the. 
Alderman, and he was remanded accordingly. 

The following proceeding took place r«cent« 
ly at the Rouen Court of Assixe, France on the 
tri.I of a young woman for poisoning a child. 

"Thepruoneron hearing a part of th'e evi 
dence, manifested considerable emotion,' then 
fainted, and fell to the ground; when she bad 
recovered, the President resumed the pro 
ceeding but was interrupted by a noise en the 
bench where the gentdarme* were sitting; It 
appears that a respectable old gentleman had 
wished to seat himself in one corner when M 
gensdarme, with grestrudeness and brutality, 
took him by the arm, and desired him to with-   
draw. On the old gentleman's remonstrating, 
the gensdarme became more violent, tuined 
him around forcibly, and exclaimed, *'I arrest 
you." The president here interfered, snd 
said,"Gensdarmes, take out that person."

One of the sdvocates then rose from tbe bar* 
and uid, "This gentleman has committed ut» 
crime by sitting on the bench with the gens- 
darmes, . I bate the honor to know him. H«
was formerly an advocate in the Parliament of
Parisi be is eighty years of age, snd bis gray
bain are entitled to reverence." 

The President: He is not in the costume
of his profession, and is in one of the reserved
place's; therefore, gensdarmet, turn him out.

  Tlie old gentleman then taid, »t have one of 
your own cards authorising me to sit in on* 
of the reserved places;! have been 56 >ears an 
advocate, ti never yet failed in rtkpeet to the 
Bencb" Notwithmanding this appeal, th« 
President Insisted on hi* being turned out. 
On tbe old gentleman moving to obey the or- 
<ler, the entire Bur, with tbe exception of Ik* 
prisoner's oluiisel, rose, and indignantly quit, 
ted the court. Tbe prisoner's counsel ob. 
served aloud,''I would follow your exa 
Gentlemen, if my duty did not reuin me

NO ADMIT! ANlfK^A poor Tailor bei 
released from a troublesome world and   
irtg wife, went to* the gate of Paradise.,; 
asked him if evei he bad been in purgat 
No, said the tailor, but 1 have been man 
Ob! says Pvter, tbat i* all the sairie  The tuV 
had scarcely got in, before a Ait turtle eating 
alderman cume puffing and blowing~' lH«l!< !.' 
you fellow," ssid be, open Hie door, N^oi to 
tost, said Peter, have you > been iu' piirMt<u >.: 
No, said the alderman, but what is tbntto *ue 
purposc? yqu let in that poor hut-starved tailot 
and he hud-no more been in purgstbry thuji  ' 
But he h«s beeu married, ssid J'etpr,. Nisrrii 
exclaimed the aldermun, why

arly .

THE TAR AND THE W HALE.
Tbe .following curious anecdote, told me by 

the captain of a whale ship which wan at Val 
paraiso, shows us of what unshaken fortitude 
the hardy sons of Neptune are possessed, snd 
what indifference they evince undar the great- 
eft misfortunes. ,

"One morning," says be, Mas we were crui 
sing about in search of  fohales, we espied a 
fine looking one, and at no great distance from 
us. We immediately manned four boats, and 
soon came up with this monster of the deep, 
which proved to be a whale of the spsxra bind. 
We attacked him, and in return' for th« death 
wound, he stove one ofthe boats. In the confa- 
sipn one poor fellow came within reach of the 
whale, who although ip the ueoales of death, 
mada a shift to'draw one of nis legs into his 
mouth. Luckily for the sailor, the whale began 
to gwp wh,i«h arTorded.blm.nn opportunity to es-,capa from the 
to th» ship, it 
the le above

being «srri«d 
to am

nM when he 'was 
'by/' «?*> , "lib

u hint whatwerV bis 
  while's teoutb-  
;tKealgb,tJ\OT»M**t»

Peter, Paradise is not tt'i ^
MISTA KKS OFAIftflHOI I V. 

Ambiguity oftpafcah sometimes lr»d»to v< y 
s»d misfiker A rni!iti»«i»prali) recrivcd u '»sl 
let <roma lady, rvquestinlf''***pleasure o) V,/. 
company to («».' > on a/fertai» eyfcnlng. ti<m 
a querj arose bow to urid«ir*t ."dJbW ^ a!**tn  
pan)1 ; and the captain bsing a i 
tary views, rerf «#tur*>!y cam« lii 
elusion, that it mesat heitlWjjf'- 
tlun fbe ct 
honor to 
the astonishment>.i
to behold. ».* owl>; ih| tsplaiiV'but 
company, from thet highest subaltern 
4iio.it rsgg«d priw»#,rf rmisj,*!^ equip j 
their uBuul style. Rjun«\j)»l tothfc ' 
vitation.Ory Mdyst,fcb^gryTwi^L,., 
was such UonstoWatiorf W the (irawi«g.t 
b*fur«. The old Indies Hied up Vtieir ." 
and «>«  la a^^jbrtient. the young*'

flysterlca.
fertile sympathy fccoasuluw
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[From tiie Ne» *ork Commercial of Saturday.] 
DISGRACEFUL JACKSON RIOT.

We had a foretaste of Jacksonism yesterday 
which will be long remeinoered, and from the 
deep disgrace of which, it will require a long 
time for our city to recover. It to well known 
that last evening had been selected by the Jack- 
ton Nomimting Committee, for the G«neral 
Meeting of the party, to confirm or reject their 
tickets? and it is also well known that several of 
those nominations were of so graceless a charac 
ter that there *as a spontaneous determination 
Cfthe more respectable portion of the party, to 
oppose them. In order to prevent a defeat at 
the meeting, where it was well understood the 
nomination* for county officers would be strick 
en out by overwhelming votes, if no measures 
were taken to drown the popular voice, trie 
leader* of the faction resorted to extraordinary 
means to prepare for the contest, and secure 
the premature occupancy of the room. For 
this purpose, the first step resolved upon was to 
wise a t iekory tree, the emblem of J»ckson 
idolatry, in front of Tammany H*U. Tin* cere- 
immy, it WB* Veil understood, would collect a 
mob, which a proper use of  TIMVUNU would 
not only keep upon the ground, but prerare 
for the execution of whatever ulterior measure* 
might be deemed necessary to accomplish the 
purposes of the tellers  About two o'clock, a 
detachment of s x or eight men with pickaxes, 
under a corporal or some other officer, proceed 
ed to wound the flinty bosom of the pavement 
in front of Tammany Hall, and tear up with vio 
lence the unollending stone*. They were told 
that they would be put into Bridewell, for in- 
eumbering and breaking up the street*. The 
Corporal, like a true patriot, thereupon folded 
bis arms, cocked his nose up impudently, and 
lid "Then I will go along with them."
Intheco'irse of the afternoon, the "Hickory 

Committee," as a long procession was designa 
ted, arrived, with Uieir pole, and a carriage tall 
of drums, fifes, bagpipes, and other discordant 
instruments The Committee walked two and 
two, w.th hickory leaves in their halt, and we 
were sorry to see among them some gentlemen 
hitherto of good repute, and some c.vil iunction- 
wies, who had suffered their brain* to become 
so much fired and frenzied, as to turn out to as- 
 ist at this ridiculous and almost profane, cere 
mony. The pole was erected amid loud yells, 
wtvch swelled upon the gale as the beer barrels 
we re rolled out; & it required no vividimmagina- 
tion to distinguish in the uproar the yell of the 
Hytena, the cry of the Panther, and the whoop 
of the Winnebigoes. The heads of the beer 
casks having been knocked in, the sovereigns 
were refreshe J and exhilarated; and it WHS wise 
ly f .reseen that tliey would thus be kept togetb* 
er until the hour of meeting arrived   Previ- 
liusly, howeve , under the pretext that none 
but members of the nominating committee would 
be admitted before the appointed hour, (7 o»-

name of Jackson wa» only distSnguisnahle.- 1 whet* I now sit, i
When

II

cloCK,) a band ofchusen spirits consisting of 
some hundred*, were privily introduced into 
the wigwam, and posted in different quaiten, 
to command and overawe the meeting.

A member of the nominating committee, Mr. 
\Vebti of the Courier, ha* published an account 
of the manner in which he was treated at the 
meeting. Ha « a» admitted fit about six o'clock, 

. SLS being one of the Committee, and found about 
thirty of them present together with the sattel- 
lites above mentioned. From Mr. Webb'a ac 
count, »hich personal observation induces us to 
believe strictly according to the fact, it appears 
that a motion was made to appoint M. M. Qu»c- 
kinbusb, Kiq, Chairman, Assistant Aldermai 
Sibell, the Secretary of the nominatingKomm t 
  CCTH -^_i«a tp \hn meeting ttut it was 4 «only 

past six--  the-me«<i»v   ,   u.j .1.7 -^kv-, 
consequently it could not be organised." T 
this all submitted   when in about three minutes, 
a motion was made for Mr. Walter Browne to 
take the chair. He did 10, and George Sharpe 
and Smith Cutter, were appointed Secretaries. 
Against this all protested, because the hour de 
signated for the meeting to convene had not ar 
rived. Mr. Webb sajs: 

"Cries of "down with Webb," "bustle him 
' out," -tear off his Whiskers;" "throw liim out of 

the windows," were repeatedly heard. We 
continued to protest agamit the proceeding*, & 
at * moment of comparative sileace, I stated to 
the meeting that I would leave the stand 1 oc 
cupied and be silent at 7 o'clock, but until then 
I should continue to protest. I then showed my 
watoh to Mr. Browne, and begged him to ob 
serve that it still wanted a quarter of seven, and 
desired him to recolUct it, as I should refer to 
the circumstance alter the meeting; be refuted 
to notice it, and I then lock oft my hat and said 
to the meeting "t will leave the room, and asked 
the friends of Mr. Sha,w to accompany me to the 
Park! but they refused to listen, and proceeded 
to obey what I cannot but believe were the or 
der* of Mr. Noah, to the most corrupt and dis   
graceful mob our city has ever witnessed.

"At this time the cries of "hustle Webb out" 
bad increased, and a null was made from the 
right of the chair, carrying me off the platform 
to the lelt, when I was seized and borne toward* 
the door. On my way to the door. 1 was placed

son Assembly ticket for thi* *t*te, (by mistake 
we suppose, in the hurry of business) addressed 
the meeting. He waa more distinctly beardt 
arid delivered himself in round and well set 
periods; which seemed to have been got by 
heart. At first we thought it was the tran*1»- 
tion of Livys report of Hannibal'* speech in the 
American Preceptor; and it might have been' 
supposed to have run thus. 'On what side so- Benton, 
ever I turn my eyes, I behold all is patriotic wuri.] 
noise and confusion A veteran committee, a 
most tattered commonality, you New Yorker* 
kind and accommodating to us New-Jer«eymeri 
 you tetterdemalions, whom not only a fellow- 
feeling but the hope of keeping out of jail, im 
pels to vote for Mr Noah, he, fcr.' Afterwards, 
we learn that Mr. Gilbert, an actual denizen of 
the metropolis, made a short address, the pur 
port of which we are unable to report. We do 
not learn that any further excesses were com 
mitted, after the meeting broke up. it was 
discreditable enouRh to the city..

There were three or four thousand people 
at the meeting, embracing those in the hall 
above and in the tap rooms below, and the still 
more ragged & boisterous crowd in the streets. 
There was unqestionably a majority of the ac 
tors of the scene, ft» favor of Noah; but there 
were twelve or fifteen hundred Administration 
men there who were mere 'lookers on in Ve 
nice.* The Jackson friends of Mr. Shaw, con 
ducted themselves with the most exemplary for 
bearance and decorum. Despite of noise .and 
violence, these will go to the polls and elect 
Mr. Shaw by a triumphant majority.   .'.

On Wednesday we published a letter from 
Mr. J. Benton, headed "Murder will Out," con 
taining charges of grave and serious import 
against Gen. Jackson. The last Nashville Ban 
ner published under the eye of Gen. Jackson, 
close to hi* residence, contains another letter 
a» followsj -[Bull. Pat. ,';. 

TO THE PUBLIC. " -"'" «» 
A* I have made charges which I published 

here in 1824, and republislied in the same place 
recently, seriously aftecting the characters of 
some conspicuous iudiv d >b 1 deem it a du y 
to lay before the public a few facts and remarks 
in support of the same.

It is a rule (and a golden one too) in hw, 
that the best possible evidence should always 
be produced. Record or written evidence is 
better than the verbal testimony of any man or 
set of men—and for the most substantial reasons. 
Necessity will urge a criminal to go forward in 
rftead of backward, -ami the more crimes he 
commits, the more falsehoods and fresh crimes 
will he resort to, in order to conceal the first. 

Tie man who steals must commit perjury or in- 
uce others to swear falsely, to save him from 
ne disgrace and from the penalties of the law.

Mr. A. O. Day? , ments of his punishment. 
President of as if inspired by Heaven with regard to Jackson. 

- - -*- The combination of incident*, *o strangely 
coming to pass, show the hand of an offending 
God, leading forward to an investigation, and 
tinaliy brininnir to fight tbi* deed of corruption.

* JESSE BENTON. 
[At the last Presidential Election, Mr. Jesse 

Benton, the writer of the above, was one ot 
the Tennessee Electors for the Hon. Wm. H. 
Crawford, and Is the brother of Col. Thomas H. 
Benton, now a Senator in Congress from Mis-

inveterate standing—(j^For which 
cash will he given by the Albany Regency.

Shitrp Shooting. A General in the riflfc corps 
designedly as it is supposed shot his head put 
of a second story 1 window, on the arrival of Mr-
Van Buren in August last, 
nothing in it.

Luckily there was

ought to be planted, 
deeper than they ori,

ANOTHER CALOMNV EXPLODED-

Pennsylvania and made a slave of him. Since 
Mr. Clay has condescended to notice it, we co 
py his Letter for the information of all who desire 
information on the subject

Prom At Washington Pa. Reporter.
(ftahiDglan 4lli Oct. 1838. 

Mr DAA* Sin: I received your favor of -the 
29th ult. respecting the charge of my having 
purchased a negro, a free born Pennsylvanian 
und holding him in illegal bondage. I presume 
the allusion is to my purchase of Jerry, copies 
f the papers respecting which are encldted. 
Jerry came to me at Wheeling-with the agent tn. 
rusted to sell him, in the Summer of 1824, when 

I was on my return to Kentucky, and entreated 
me to buy the remainder of the time of h'is ser 
vitude. I was informed i hat his mistress was 
resolved to sell him, lor sum* cause which I 
to not now distinctly recollect, and he was ap 
prehensive of being sold to some person of 
whom he entertained a less favorable opinion 
han of me. I accordingly purchased him, and, 

received the bill of sale, of which a copy is en 
closed The certificate of the two Justices oi 
Washington county (of which a copy is also en 
close-1) was shewn to, and left with me:

In the Summer of 1825, my son-in-law   
Mr. James Erwi.i, having purchased some of my 
improved breeds of cattle and hones, wished 
to have Jerry to  ondact them to his farm. I

Penetration'.—We are happy to learn that the 
Hon. Martin Van Buren succeeded in "penetra- 
trating the interior," in. the month of July and 
August. The interior also penetrated Mr. Van 
Buren.

Old offenders catfght'.—A second hand fount of 
types from Maj. Noah's office, were caught ly 
ing in several cases in a county (Jackson) print 
ing office lately established.

Cj*.Tbis was understood to be a sign.•
Croft!—"Farmsr Jackson," in pursuance of 

the anti-tariff spirit, at the south, expects to 
crop this year 2SOlbs. of wool, from the wool 
htadt on his plantation—also the tors of several 
obnoxious members of Congress. He also 
"plucked Justice by the nose."

Careless fritting'.—An honorable U. S. Senator, 
on a late tour through the western counties, 
run foul—of a decided majority for the a,dmin 
istration. We regret to add, that his "suffering 
is intolerable."

.-'•5 '-• ••"«»?• -'

To set them in the !e*«t ,£ 
grow is dangerouH; ™ 

to set them much deeper, fatal. Those that 
have been set out in the public walk* in this 
city, have generally been planted a toot or more ,!# * 
deeper thun they naturally stood, and it is the. i 
height of absurdity to expect such to live arid ; • 
flourish, With so great a portion buried tn the ' 
earth, which by the law of nature grew in the''" 
open air. To bury animal life and expect it 
there to live and mature, is not more preposte 
rous. In unusually exposed situations, to guard 
against injury by high winds, it is only required 
to shorten the tops, and otherwise trim them; 
but on no account whatever ought any part be 
fore nursed by its native air, to be buried in the 1 *!' - ' 
earth. Particular attention to these hint* is 'n^ n 
now .necessary from the improvements making .**• 
in the Park, and'in the-proposed removal of a 
number of defunct trees to be replaced by oth 
ers. A number are now ready lying on the 
ground for that purpose, waiting the necessary 
preparation. They have not' only their roots 
with earth, but at least two feet above! It re 
quires no great gift of prophecy to predict that 
these will also share the fate of their predeces 
sors even before they are put in their places, if

RURAL ECONOMIST.

.it
suffered to 
state.

remain any time in their present 
EXPBIUENCE.

'he memory too is frail, as we see proved in all 
ur intercourse, even with the best of men* 
It i* a rule, that no man should be relied on 

however honorable) where be is himself a par- 
y. Our own dear selvesare forever uppermost 
n our minds. Our near relations, as well aa 
riends and dependents ought likewise to be 

excluded from giving testimony, and in select- 
ng witnesses the preference should always be 

given to those whose sympathies or prejudices 
are least excited. Every beurt will rise in op 
position to the admission of the evidence of 
litter enemies. The be'.t evidence is written 
or record evidence. A man's bond is better 
proof of a debt than a verbal promise or the ad-
mission of an open account.

1 have travelled 200
tevei«t

miles to meet face to
~|M»

17"

I

 gainst one of the pilUrs in the Hall, and 
in that situation fur some time, with the pres. 

. wre of the mob oh me. After some minutes I 
arrived within ten feet of the door which i* at 
the *ruth-weit corner of the room, when for the 
first time, I received a blow, and by a desperate 
effort, broke away from the NOAHITXI who held 
me1 . With a good cane I made my way entirely 
through the ruom, diagonally to the north-west 
corner of it, wh <n, for a minute at least, I kept 
the BULL Docs at bay, and octlpiea, (alone,) a 
circle of fifteen feet diameter. It wa» impossi- 
,ble to guard myself on all sides. I was seized, 
beaten, and curried to the 'door, when a desper 
ate effort wa< m itK- to throw me over the banis 
ters. which would certainly haye terminated my 
existence.   Mr. Hitter ahd other friends saved 
me, and 1 was carried to an adjoining house in 
sufety. To say that my clotheu were literally 
torn from me, oi- to comment upon this extra 
ordinary proceeding, would be useless." 

Arrived at the great stairway, the seed . - - scene was
ily terrible to behold. The partisans of Noah, 

ith eyes flushing with fury, and grinding their 
eth vyitli rage, were hurrying Mr. Webb for- 

* fwar j with great violence ^he manfully contest 
ing every inch. The mingled cries arose in 
wild confusion 'Throw him over1 'throw him 
ovet the bannisters' -"down with him.' 'No,' 
 no'-^ihsme!' 'shame!' «He i* a man, if be 
<!pe* oppose us.' Meantime Mr. Webb was 
borne backwards down stair*, with the enor 
mous weight 6f the mob upon him. 'Game to 
the,4**t«' Said one of the fancy, aa Webb bore 
himself up against them "I've lost my pocket- 
liook!' exclaimed somebody with concern  
'.Shaw foreyer!'-i>I)own with Nonh,1 &c. !tc. 
Such was the din. of voices, u the mob conclud 
ed this part of it* characteristic labor*. Mr. 
Webb having been carried to the atreet, a *av- 
age.yell of triumph wa* raited; the rioters re 
turned, sliding 6u*|ne»s proceeded. Amidst 
the 'wild Uf>o*r jbwf continuous din,' more hor
rible thai) that whWuheUm»frin*tian ol Bout by
t_ _ _ J _ __ ._•« _ » _ _ ftfU.A.' -•*« '^ ..«•'.« • .- ** • . • *

have accuse^ of official dishonesty, and to daft 
them to the bar of their country to answer. In 
doing this, f, exercise an unquestionable right 
and perform » solemn duty.

Amonp the accused, and in front, stands Gen. 
Andrew Jackson, a candidate for the Presiden 
cy of the United States, arrayed, as he is, in all 
bis glory, covered with laurels, possessing ac 
cording to his admirers talents more than bu 
man, goodnes* more than divine, the indignant 
flashing of whose eye wither* and consumes all 
who dare to encounter it, who thinks with the 
rapidity of lightning and executes with the tre- I 
men Ions energy of thunderl He stand* sur 
rounded by admiring millions more devoted to 
his will than to the will ot their God. The illus 
trious and most reverend EZRA STILES ELY 
of' Philadelphia, has laid down his bibleand 
his texts are taken from the words of this mod 
ern Deity. -I told my hearers,' says he in his 
printed sermon 'that some men more regarded 
the words ol their deservedly favorite Hero, 
than the word of God.' The good priest seem" 
to have urged this home to the hearts of' hia 
congregation as the first and the greatest of 
their duties. But with all these thunders and 
lightning*, and divine attributes, every earthly 
aid is brought to sustain him, and to crush the 
wietch who impiously dares to question the 
reality of his superhuman excellence. When I 
one of our great Tennessee legislator!), speak- ] 
ing and acting officially, rose in his place, with 
due and becoming awe and veneration, to an£ 
nounce to an admiring world the name of An-' 
drew Jacktjon as a candidate for the Presidency 
and convulsed his hearers with joy, he exclaim 
ed in a loud voice which rent the air and hearts 
of his hearers, 'if this terraqueous globe were 
in flames' 'whom would the people of Tennes 
see call upon to extinguish them but Andrew 
Jackson!!' All bowed their head* and, with 
yea, yea, yea from every tongue, pronounced 
the support of the nomination the first of duties 
and the.fundamental law of our land!!l

As for me what am I? A worm of the earth 
grovelling in the dust, and according to Baton'* 
official paper, the Columbian Observer (to su* 
tain which Eaton lent and lost $1500) "poor 
Httlt eroiy Just!" Jackson is a mountain, I 
scarcely a mole hill. What oddal God pre 
serve me. But 'the battle is not to the strong 
nor the race to the swift.' 'Truth is mighty and 
trill prevail ' I have charged this same Andrew 
Jackson with corruption. I have supported the

accordingly let him have Jerry with his consent 
stipulating in hig behalf that Mr. Erwin should 
pay him $35 when be becomes free, of which 
a memo. Ts now betore me. 1 saw Mr. Erwin 
a few weeks ago, «nd he informed me that Jer 
ry was well, contented, and happy.

I purchased the buy not merely with his own 
consent but upon bis earnest solicitation. 1 
purchased him, Jt he is now held, in conformi 
ty of the laws of Pennsylvania as I understood 
them. I parted from him with hig consent.  
He will be free at the age prescribed by those 
law*.

In the mean time, he i*a morewespectable and 
useful man than the Editor of the paper which 
you sent me: for he is no calumniator. 

1 am, with great regard,
Your ob't servant, H. CLAY,

THOMAS M'GtFFlN, Esd.______
(Tj-FORGKRY.

Lonellt, OCT. 16th, 1828. 
Sr» 

You have probably seen the pretended depo 
fition of Richard Nsgle, circulated by all the 
lackson papers, and headed with the following 
word*: 

' Ingratitude more strong, than traitors arms, 
exemplified by the base conduct of John Q 
Adams towards the patriots of the revolution/' 

1 now send you a copy of Richard Nagle's 
genuine deposition. Yours, be.

DtmttrivuA Galliltcn, 
Cambria County, 83.

Whereas a certain.piece has gone the rounds 
of nearly nt ttoe JtAsun papen, p .tportin? to 
be the deposition 'of Richard Nagle, an old Rev. 
olutipnary soldier, stating that when said Nagle 
repaired to Washington city some time last Jan 
airy, to solicit a penwbn, he went to the Presi 
dent of the United State* for some relief to take 
'iim home, that the President told him (the said 
Nagle) to be-gone for an imposter, and a d'rty 
old rascal, or he (the President) would have 
him horse-whipped. Now the said Richard 
Nagle, being duly sworn according to law, de- 
poseth and sai<h, that the above is a fabrication,— 
that he never law tht President of the United Slates, 
and never had any chance or any conversation

THE HORSE.
We cannot do a greater service than by aiding 

to correct some ot the common errors relative 
to the care and treatment of .this invaluable ani 
mal.

•Ai to how the Horse ihoiild be confined in the sta 
ble.—'The universal practice in rcosi places is to 
tie him in a narrow stall with his fore feet high- 
er than his hind ones. In some stable* the de- 
clivity is very considerable. It is my opinion, 
that if there must be a declivity, it should be 
forwards. 'A horse worked every day on a 
fast trot over a'hard road, as a coach horse, 
suffers enough in hia fore feet when he is sound. 
One of the first signs of incipient disease in them, 
or rather of the crowded state which precedes 
disease in his throwing hia weight as much as he 
can on his hind legs. I am inclined to doubt 
the fact of his preferring to stand up hill under 
such circumstances. One reason for such an 
opinion is the manner in which his weight is 
thrown on hia toes when be stands up hill, even

It appears from a letter in the Cincinnati. 
Cbromrle, that the noted Isaac B. Pesha, the 
murderer of the unfortunate Baker, is now 
under arrest in the Mexican Province of Texas 
upon a Similar charge. 1'he wi iter of the let 
ter is declared to be a gentleman of undoubted 
veracity: 
Ettraet of a letter from Thomat M. Drakt, EJO.. 

formerly of Washington, Ky. a>iinoio a resident tn 
Texas,

SAN FFLIPE DE AUSTIN, July 24,1828, 
"Isaac B. Desha who was so long confined   

in Kentucky for the murder of Baker, is now 
in confinement in this pl«ce,on a, charge of 
the same kind: the circumstances are these. 
Last April, Desha arrivcX) here oh hoard the 
ichooner, Rights of Man, from New Orleans, in 
company with a man by the name of Thoma* 
or John Early, of Brown count) Ohio, who vis 
ited this country for the purpose Ot removing 
his family here. Desha passed by the name of 
JOUH PAVKER; they arrived in this town early

with him.

charge with a chain of circumstances perfectly 
overwhelming. Yet I propose, in addition that 
Gen. .lackson shall call in writing on James 
Jackson of Alabama, to produce all the letter* 
in Gen. Jackson's own hand writing and signed 
by himself now in the possession of said James 
Jackson, and publish them to the world.  
The General's friends say, some innocent letters 
have pasted between them, which are in James 
Jackson's poaseation. and tosave the public the

in relation
Harris,'the militiaman 

who was shot at Mobile have kindly underta 
ken to tell their contents They form a bod

has described**d%tu 
Mr. PietMnU-fl,

.  tbe deserts of Atsitn. 
gentleman from Sooth 
ailar friend of MA M'- 
obairmn, and gesticu- 

ifiilly.* When be ap- 
*e*t«nce, a gentle-1 ;w^?we.i"pp^

-,; ' his
V ,', . r , >.' RICHARD W NAGLE.

. " '.. mark, 
Sworn & subscribed before me the 16th day 

of October, 1828.
LUKR MAGU1RE.

We the subscribers certify that we are well 
acquainted with the above deponent, and know 
him to be an honest innocent man, th.it we were 
present at the time of his deposition being taken 
before Luke Mn^uire, Etq. that the deponent 
was then perfectly sober. 

. We also certify that deponent from the time 
he was informed that the false statement c<>n- 
cerning the President1* harsh treatment towards 
him bar! made its appearance in the papers, has 
always uniformly asserted that said document 
waa not rend to him the w<y it run* in the pa 
per*, but that 'that' part which treats "of the 
President's harsh treatment towards him, was 
carefully omitted.

DEMETRIUS G \LLIT7.EN,
Parith Priest of Loretto. 

JOHN FBLS, 
J DUANE STARKt M. D.  > *''

i —•<••• w». ,•.•! i i.i .iiii i ni.^a -t -\'f ..•

Trouble among Jadaon Editors. The editors 
of the Now York Courier, who like Noah, 
are hot for Jackson, thq* apeak of their bro 
ther* in the cause. . ' .

FaoM rat N»w Yomk Cocmtxn.
Two Po'itical reojoiM why JV. M. Woah should 

not be tleeted Sheriff. ' \
Bttaust, after denouncing D* Wrrr CMK- 

roif for years, he offered to advocate hi* cause 
 nd denounce hi* Tammany friends for      
thousand dollars!

Because, on Ule7th of April 1824, when speak 
ing of GiaiMAi. JACKSON, he denounced him 
as an IOBOBANT, DAIOKHOVS, and AMBITIOUS 
CmtFTiiw, and concluded hi* remark* with 
the following sentence.

"Thisi* trie man who i* attempted to btforced

his heels are raised. Another gr«at disadvan 
tage of his standing so a that he throws the 
whole weight of his forehead upon the same 
muscles and t.. ndons he uses moat in draught. 
It is certainly of importance that if he must have 
an unnatural strain any Where when he is not at 
work, it should not be where the strain must be 
when he is. It ISA vast comfort to a horse to 
be kept in a box. He should be able to choose 
his own position, at least to sleep in, and relieve 
what muscles, he wishes. In a stall, he must 
sleep, through life, with his head held in the 
air, and his legs under his body. His getting 
cast in a box is not a common occurrence. Ten 
feet square will do well; if he cannot have a 
larger one. In a box he is freed from the tort 
ment of hearing walking and talking behind him. 

Jii how he i/iattM lie fed.—I have never yet met 
with a person having the charge of horses, who 
i« my opinion attached sufficient importance to 
the impropriety of allowing a horse his usual al 
lowance from corn when be is suffering from 
cold. Not only is the corn thrown away, but it 
must always do him some harm, and may dq him 
a great deal. Many horses that suffer from a 
thickening of the windpipe, a disease for which 
we have here no name, many that are broken- 
winded, many that are rounded in their feet, 
may have it ascribed to being fed on severe 
colds. The corn increases the disorder of the 
system by the difficulty with which it is digested, 
anil when digested, it exaggerates what tenden 
cy fiiay exist to local inflammation. Oats are the 
least dangerous corn, they being so very light, j 
There is another remark, which I would make, 
which is, that no hone should be fed higher 
than usu, 1, when forced to any accidental violent 
exertions. He never ought to be forced to any, 
which he has not been in some degree prepared 
for; and his ability to make it, should be looked 
for, from the previous preparation, not from any 
unusual means of supporting his strength. Oats 
appear to be the grain best suited to a horse's 
stomach; but he want* something better than 
oats for tull work. * 

There is to an experienced eye, a particular 
lightnesa and hollownesa between the hip joint 
and the stitie joint in worked borsea that get 
nothing better than oats, which is not to be seen 
in those that get indiitn corn. As I observed In 
my last communication there is a great differ 
ence, generally in the constitution of the round 
chested, and the deep and narrow horse. The 
first has a much more comfortable one to deal 
with; the other is often stronger, faster and bet 
ter winded but varies infinitely from day to day; 
feels the season more; is not so good a feeder; 
nor ought he to be; for hi? stomach is weaker & 
more readilv oppre*sA<].

hovo hi shotild be worked.—It i* a common

in May, and remained only a few days here, 
left this for San Antonia  when they left here 
Desha was without funds and Early bad a smart 
sum with him. Desha arrived in San Antonia 
without Early, and spent money freely. On 
his return to this place I had him arrested,'and 
have sent out men to-day to examine far the 
body of said Early. The evidence that I have 
been able to collect as yet, is very strong a- 
gainst him, and 1 am very much afraid that be 
has murdered his companion. Yesterday he 
confessed to me, that he was Isaac B. Desba; 
but not until be bad been identified by a gen 
tleman in this country. I wss satisfied in my own 
mind that he was Desha from hi* family re 
semblance and hia breathing thro' a silver 
tube."

u«»» pww u«we«n mem, wnicn are in 
Jackson's poaseation, and tosave the pul 
trouble of reading them as they did in i 
to the letter of Parson Harris, the mil

of written evidence and they must and
body 
 hall

come out. Away with the ridiculous, insulting 
proposition of giving u* the'verbal evidence of 
Rob. Butler, Jackson's nephew in law and adju 
tant General, aud (hat most contemptible ofall 
skunks, the certificate maker,*  »*» , who has 
followed the buiinea* as a weaver doe* his trade 
for 15 year* put. The written evidence in 
Gen^Mckson's own hand writing is all we Want 
and come it must. Robert Butler and Wm. B. 
Lewis commenced in 1813 what iatROW winding 
up. Batter came from Fort Name and whisp 
ered thst Tbomw H. Benton had given up a 
volunteer Belonging to G. W. Gibbr cotqpanjy 
into the band* of W., P. Anderson, who tent 
him aero* the river and he wa» never heard of

Vfon (At people at their Chief Magistrate, when 
had juitice been done him! he would have been 
DISMISSED INSTANTANEOUSLY."

U.S. Tcltrraph.—naneH Jarvw ha* silently 
withdrawn from )he U. S. Telegraph, leaving 
Duff Green tn manage for himself,' Whatev 
er Jarvis might have had ha* been sunk in the 
concern, and he hM strutted hi* little qour up 
on the Waxhlngton atage to no purpose.

Richmond Enquirer.—Mr. Goooli ha* with 
drawn from the- Kkbmond Enquirer, leaving 
Mr. Rltchie master of cerrmonies This is a 
matter of secret tip after the Presidential elec-

praciice to water horaea just before they leave 
the stable This is ridiculous; but a worse prac 
tice is to water them during their stage. They 
unquestionably may become accustomed to it as 
to any thing else; but it injures many of them, i 
If driven on again immediately, and throwr! into 
a new perspiration, it may possibly prevent the 
water from injuring them, but I entirely ques 
tion the fact of its lessening the fatiguing effects 
of their work. I know that it is hard to tire a 
pedestrian that will drink but little; and that, if 
he is to wulk all the day, every tumbler of wa 
ter, drunk when hot, takes 2 or three miles 
from a pedestrian's day's work.

It i* also a common practice to drive horses 
through a stream of water when they.are hot, 
to refresh then. The immediate effect, un 
questionably, is to refresh them; but they soon 
feel an increased stiffness from it. It i* the 
practice of some people to tie them up after 
they come in, in the strongest draught of air 
which can be found, (H damp brick yard where 
the sun never shines is still better,) and wash 
their legs with cold water. This U going for 
the whole. The* universal manner in which 
coach horses are driven is rcprehensivtMty'hey 
are started oil at a pace much faster than they 
are expected to hold, and continually galloped, 
for short distances, when the pace at which they 
ire expected to perform their stage does not 
exceed six or seven miles the hour. 1 do ivot

BoHoon Voyage from England to France.—M it 
well known that the late Ur. Jtti'cnes, of Bos 
ton, accompanied Mr. Blanohard in his xrial 
voyage .across the British Channel in the year 
1765. The following letter, describing that 
voyage, in lately re-published "IB the London 
papers:

Dover, Sept. 8  The following is a copy of 
Dr. Jefi'eries'letter, wh\ch I alluded to in my 
last. It it dated Calais, Jan. 8. 1785, the day 
after the aeronauts ascended from Dover Cliff*: 
"Heaven has crowned my utmost withes wiifi 
success. 1 cannot describe the magnificence 
and beauty of our voyage; when almost mid- 
channel, and at a high elevation, we bad such 
a prospect of the country as surpasada my,de 
scriptive power". When t*o-tditd*o?fier, we ' 
had expended the whole of our baltut. At 
about five or six mile* from the French coasts 
we were again falling rapidly towards the sea; 
on which occasion my noble little Captain 
gave orders and set the example, by beginning 
to strip our xrial car, first of our silk and finery 
and thi* not giving us relief, we cast away one 
thing and then the other; after which, I war 
obliged to unscrew and cast away our nouli- 
netj yet still approaching the sea very fast,' 
and the boats being much alarmed for us, al 
though unwillingly, cast away first one anchor . 
and then the other; after which, my little he 
ro stripped and threw away his coat and great* 
coat On this I was compelled to follow hia 
example. He next cast away bis trowsers; wo 
then put on our cork jackets, and were, God. 
knows, however, a* merry as grigs, to think 
bow we should flutter in the water. We had 
a fixed cord, &c. to mount into our upper sto 
ry, and, I believe both of us, as though inspir 
ed, felt ourselves coniident of success in the . 
event. Luckily, at this instant the mercury 
we found beginning to fall in ¥the barometer 
and we soon after ascended much higher than. ,
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ever before, and made a most beautiful and 
lofty entrt into Fr.tnce exactly at three o'clock. 
We entered rising to such a height) that the 
arch which we described bro't us down just 12 
miles into the country, and we decended most 
tranquilly into the midst of the forest DC 
Fel mores almost as naked as the trees, not an 
inch of cord or rope left; no anchor, nor any 
thing to help us, not « living soul being 
%ithm several miles. My good little captain' : ;_. ' 
begged for all my resolution to stop at the top '~%V 
of the first tree I could retch, I succeeded be 
yond my comprehension, and you would have .   
laughed to s«e US| each Without a rag of any  . , 
sort, Mr. Blunchard at the valve, I holding the 
top of a lofty tree, and the balloon playing to 
and fro overus, holding almost too severe a 
contest with my arms. It took exactly twenty- ;; 
eight minutes to let out sir enough to relieve 
the balloon without injury. We soon hrard>. ,' , 
the wood surrounded by footmen, horsemen,^ <,v* 
&c. and received every possible assistance from' 
them. I was noon .well mourned, and had * .'  
tine gallop of seven miles. We were invited, .,:   
to the chattesu or seat of M. de Sandroueu» .,,.. y,( 
where we received polite attention", and were ^ 
led th<>ugh a noble suit of apartments to par,- £ 
takeofitn elegant refreshment, 8tc. and at 
nine o'clock »fnt away in an elegant chariot .

Gene
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t From the Black River Gaz«tt«. 
CROSS READING, HINTS, fco.

Wanted immtHately, for which cash or barter 
will be given a small majority foe the Jackson 
and Van Buren ticket -,

A raft «Ao(l A "Tebnene Farmer," some 
time since killed st one shot, six militiamen, 
whose term of service bad expired. The Al 
bany Argus, of 1824 thought this quite too sura- maty." "   '. ,

Jfa«<tig! Several high Unladed Hartford 
looking federalists, found hanging about the 
Hertc*»ie>Cohv<tnU<*'on the Sttnftnst, suppos 
ed to be/'B» Authority."  .,, ,

MiWwttw!—The improvemeiits,
t HwlTbef a.aucb, that the entorprjji 

Argus now matefjat n 
licans of 96^' from f

render it nectssary. I believe they should al 
ways be driven as nearly as possible at the same 
pace; and it certainly has a much more coach/- 
nanlike appearance.

The following remarks on transplanting trees 
appear so judicious, that we copy therh Tor the 
instruction of such among us who may not 
have adverted to the impropriety of the custom 
referred to:

From the Jf. Y. Journal ofOomMtrci.
TRANSPLANTING TREES. 

It is a notorionifact, that the number of trees 
transplanted in our public walks and street* for 
many year* put, particularly, on the Battery tc 
in the Park, at least three-fourths' have never 
vegitated at all, and of the few that have, no 
small number of them have died the first set 
son, and the remainder arc now a* it were 
struggling in a slowly state between life and 
deatp. The sole cause of whiBh is, they have 
all been let a great deal too deep In the ground 
and the consequence has been «h*T the- bark 
bovc root has become rotten and extmguis! 
aH vegetable life. The few that hav«-e*cai 

n JtfncV'n. the -catastrophe will, U examined, be foundMw
editor I bave entire new robto, formed above the old,,, 

le lile what*rtost [Und the latter possessing no vegetable lile 
]«f*er«r. Nature pbOnlyJiowi how deep all

Ardingham, where we staid about an hour,and 
hen proceeded toward* Calais, a* before, 

where we arrived between one and two tbi* 
morning. I was surprised to find the diflicul- 
;lea of acceit; five very strong gates: bridges, 
Sec.; the guards very vigilant and active-  
9ut the attention* of M. Mouron and hiafahv- 
ly exceeded all description. * Thi* morning 

the Mayor, Governor, Commandant, and OnV 
cers, irt a body, the King'* Attorney General, 
kc. have been to pay.ua » congratulatory *'*!* 
h we" have been complimented aa they compl'f- 
ment the King alone, by sending us the wine 
of the city. A patent w now 'making out to 
make my xpptain a citicen of Calais, and we am 
receiving honor* and attention* much above- 
our ment." [Blanchaid received 1000 Luoia 
d'ors in consequence of hi* acccAmplish'ing 
hia attempt t»cross the Channel in hi* balloon. 
This was (be promised reward from tho 
French Ring-] "By letter* from Bologne 
tb«4tti liuit. we are informed that the Dy 
de Ctiamet was th»n dallrexpected there, lo 
see W Pilatre de Hosier cross the Channel in 
hia balloon.' If he got the start of M. Blanoba*] 
be was to have 1000 louis'd'ors, and all hi* ex 
pense* paid; but unlvs* he crossed first, his ex- 
ptdUipa Wttfnotjfp take place.

Gas1 Jtin> 1!>, 1785-

maid

Ai
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EASTON:
SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 8, 1828.

were at least three to one in favor of the Admin 
istration. The polls will be kept open to mor-

55 V

The Friends of the Administration
Are cautioned against placing any reliance 

upon, the statements which will appear in tin 
Jscksonite papers in relation to the New York 
election, which closed on the 5th inst — They 
will no doubt present flourishing accounts of 
the result, and claim the whole state for their 
idol— The first accounts that will reach us will 
no doubt appear favorable to Jackson; they will 
come from the City of New York* and we all 
know of what materials the population of such a 
City is formed; but these will afford no evidence 
of the political sentiments of that great State — 
You must wait %ntit the returns Cram the Wes 
tern part' of the State shall be furnished— This 
is the most populous and flourishing portion of 
the State, and there lies the strength of the

" Administration party— We should not be so
. particular in offering this CAUTION to our 

friends, if we had not lately seen the efforts of 
the Jackson Presses to 'produce a favorable .ef-

'. -feet to their cause, by taise statements of the
, ' Foils of other States.

Loudoun will give a majority of from 5 to 
600 in favor of Liberty and the Constitution. 
And if all the Counties shall sustain the good 
cause.us well as Loudoun, Virginia will be safe, 
and tne hopes of the adherents of the Military 
Chieftain, be forever blasted. [Nst. Intel.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION IN VIRGINIA.
The following are the whole of the returns 

yet received, and the friends of good order 
have ab'undant cause of congratulation at the 
prospect which they present Most of the re- 
tarns are'from those counties which were con 
sidered as the strong holds of Jackson.

£ ADAHS. JACK.
City of Richmond, end 3d day 192 106
County of Honrico do. 108
Chesterfield ,, do. 102
Petersburg '
Prince George, at 11, first day,
Caroline, end of 1st day

rained heavily last night and tliis morning, one | Providence graciously interposed, and brought hundred and seventy odd votes were polled, and them safe to land, they foUowjed t£a Bishop to
  -   the church, where he affectionately addressed 

them, and offered tbanksgivipjl to God. After
row, and. if the voters get to the pofls, no doubt being favorably receivedT>y ^king, and hav- - - -  >...'-- - ing been a short time hsppiljf) situated in his di 

ocese, a vacancy occurred, and the Bishop of 
Montauban was promoted to be Archbishop 
of Bordeaux, and was at the same time created 
a Peer of France. He has continued a correa- 
pondifnce with many friends in this country, and 
speaks of our institutions, improvements, and 
privileges with deep interest. The last report 
respecting him is that the Pope bis given him a 
Cardinal's bat We hope it is true, and should 
rejoice if a prelate of such an enlightened mind, 
of such a catholic disposition ana of so much 
apostolical meekness, yet lives to wear the tisra. 
We do not believe there has been his superior 
in the office of the Holy See since the days of 
Gsngannelli. In contrasting the poor and hum 
ble exile, who sought an asylum on our shores 
from the ferocity of tho French revolutionists  
and for thirty years performed the bumble du 
ties of a parish priest with faithfulness, with the 
station, eloquence, and grandeur of "His Emi 
nence," now in his native land, loaded with hon 
ors, and exerting a wide influence; one cannot 
but be struck with the mutability of human 
things and the course of that Ptotidwe who in 
bis own good pleasure "lifteth up the meek, and 
casteth the wicked dowti to the ground."

[N. Y. Jour, of Commerce,

NEW GOODS,
W.

.

AVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 
tomers and the public generally thut they 

have just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more &, ore now opening a very large supply of

GOODS
ALMOST BVBRT TAHIETT o»

The Centreville Times of Saturday last,- states 
that Captain Taylor of the Steam-Boat Maryland, 

-, ,while lying at Easton Point on Tuesday the 28th 
' .pit. had his Desk broken open and robbed of 

;  ''9,000 dollars, the principal part of which be 
longed to a person in Baltimore, snd bad been

Spottsylvania
Hanover
Powhatan
James City
Loudoun
King Georg
Stafford
Fairfax
Culpeper
Fauquier

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

67 
S 

56 
80

106 
£5 
£1

«9 
65

48
32

143

191 
36S 
124 
151 
Z06 
281 
228 
1ST 
78 
113 
26 
81 
S2 
191 
16S

36

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass,,Ware
Carpenter'*, Cabinet-Maktr't, Sho+Muker'i 

, AND OTHER TOOLS.
Groceries and

8ewnty-foc DoHars Reuxmt.
TETILL be given for apprehending aqfl d»» 
v V lirering to the Subscriber or to tke kaoj. 

er of Talbot county, negro HAHKISON, who 
absconaed on the night of the flth inst. TJ»* 
said negro is about «3 years old, five feet six , 
inches high, very black, teeth good and those 
in front small and set wide apart. He has d 
large scar on the back of his right hand tt on*, 
over his right eye. Twenty Dollars will be 
given if taken in this county—Fifty if out of the 
*ounty and within the State—and the afiove re. 
ward if out of the State and secured as above. 

JQUNROGBRS. . Talbot co. Nov. 8

Among which arc some very superior OLD
MADEIRA WINE & COGNAC BRANDY.

QUEEN'S WAKE, CHINA,. GLASS,
LOOKING-GLASSES,

TIN-WARE, STONE-WARE, BRUSHES
Corahs^ Whips, Castings,

CART BOXES, NAILS, SPADES, SHOVELS,

Berkeley, (supposed majority) 200 
WiUiamsburg (closed) 26
Fromthtlfw York Mercantile of Tutsduy. 

The important Election which commenced in 
this State yesterday, was attended here with 
much spirit and animation, and notwithstand 
ing the unfavorable weather, we understand

- 
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left with Captain T. to be deposited in tho Bank 
* at Annapolis. The Times is correct with res. 

, pect to the Robbery, but not of the amount lost, 
'i' The circumstances we understand are as fol- 

'. 'lows: Two packages of Bask notes were de- 
r jjlivered to Capt, Taylor by an officer of the Bank 

Qof Baltimore, one containing $3050, to be de 
livered at the Bank in Annapolis, the other 
7000 to be delivered at the bank in Barton.  

" The Steam-Boat arriving rather later than usual 
, at Annapolis, Capt. T. did not deliver the An- 
' Dspolis package,- but intended to do so on his 

L' return, they were therefore both brought to 
' Easton Point on his arrival he took the pack- 
'V age for the Easton Bank out of bis desk, brought 

it to town and delirered it to one of the officers 
' of that institution on his return to the boat he 

discovered that the lock of his desk had been 
forced, snd the package for Annapolis, contain 
ing the 3050 missing;

We should (NOT* noticed the robbery at the 
time it took plabe h/H we not believed, (and it 
was the opinion of'otpt. T. and his friends) that 

° by keeping the circumstance as secret as possi 
ble the money might possibly be recovered.— 

" We have now the pleasure to state, that a part 
of it has been recovered, although in a wet and 

, ragged state—it having been picked up on the 
shore near Oxford, and we are in hopes that the 
remainder will make its appearance before long 
in rather better condition. • ,

more votes were given in than were ever be 
fore polled in the city on the first day on any 
occasion. In the first ward, it was said up 
wards of 9SO votes were taken, and more than 
10,000 in all the Wards. The polls continue 
open this dsy and to-morrow

Hoes,
ROPE, FLAX, SAL F, WOODEN-WARE, &c.

TENNESSEE. Administration Candidates 
for Electors are out in six out of the eleven Dis 
tricts in the State of Tennessee. Their names 
are as follows: 

Second District—William COT, Esq.
Third District John R, Nelson, Esq.
Fifth District James Taylor, Esq.
Seventh District Doctor Boyd M'Nairy,
Ninth District Moses F. Roberts, Esq.
Eleventh District Isaac Rawlings, Esq.

[FOB THE EASTON GAZETTE.]
Tqthe Friends of the Administra 

tion in the 8lh Electoral District.
Be on your guard — Every 'effort has been 

made and will be made to. lull the friends of 
Administration into false security. Immediate 
ly after the October Election the Jacksonites 
commenced their operations — They spoke of 
the District as lost to them— that it was in vain 
to make an effort— and during .this whole time 
it it well known they are secrttly at work, rallying 
their strength, and urging their friends in the 
most earnest manner to come, to the Polls — By 
this course they hope to take the Administra 
tion party by surprise and thus defeat the H"W 
of a majority of the people. This" is the amount 
of their boasted Republicanism— Instances art 
known of certain Jacksonites who to .fldminit-

Mens'and Boys1 Wool Hats, and 
COTTON YARN,

Of the first quality, from No. 4, to No. 94.
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 

for CASH.
Easton, NOT. 8 6w

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
HAS removed his DRUG AND AJ-OTIUCARY'I 

STORE to the Stand lately occupied by 
LAMBDIN fc HAYWARD next door to the, 
Post-Office. . '

He takes pleasure in informing his friends 
and the public that he has made VERY CON 
SIDERABLE ADDITIONS to his stock of
Medicines, C/nmicob, Dye-Stuffy
Jtc. and is now prepared to furnish then with 
ARTICLES equal in quality to and «n as tea. 
sonable terms as they can be had any where.

Amongst his numerous articles are the follow* 
ing, viz:— 
SWJtWS PJUWCEJ,

• • .'; « / ' , ASD OTUtR ATPaOTCD

ill

A.

•

l":' ' Cincinnati Daily Gazette — Extra, ) 
toi Ottober 21, 1828. J 

Xl6 THE OHIO ELECTION. 
The efforts made by the advocates of General 

Jackson, to abuse the public confidence, with 
respect to the election in Ohio, renders it ne 
cessary to make corresponding efforts to com- 
municate the truth. It is NOT TRUE that Mr. 
Campbell, the Jackson candidate is elected 
Governor of Ohio. The following extract of a 
letter from the Auditor of the State dated Co 
lumbus, the seat of government for Ohio, Oct. 
£5th. 1828, is conclusive on this point:

"It is now reduced to a certainty that Gover- 
nor TRIMBLE Is re-lected by a majority of from 
1000 to 4000 votes."

OW Ligtitafur*.— An extra from the Ohio 
State Journal, dated at Columbus, the 28th ult 
says, that the political character of the next 
General Assemby of Ohio will be as follows:

ARRIVAL OF THE MACEDONIAN.
The Norfolk Beacon announces the arrival of 

the U. S. frigate MACEDONUV; Com. Biddle; 
officers and orew generally, in good health.— 
She anchored in Lynhaven Bay 29th inst and 
has since come up to the Roads, after a passage 
of. 61 days from Rio de Janeiro, and brings, as 
we learn from one of her officers who came up 
last evening, the important news, that a treaty 
of peace had been signed, but not published be 
fore the frigate sailed, between Brazil & Bue 
nos Ayres, of which Com. Bid Ue was officially 
advised before hia departure, by Mr TODOB, 
American Consul. The following is a list of 
Officers attached to the U. S. frigate Macedo 
nian, who are all in good health. JAMES BID- 
DLK, Esq. Commander. Lieutenants; Wm. D. 
Salter, John Gwinn, Wm. Boerum, Thompson 
D.Shaw. Surgeon; Benajah Ticknor. Purser; 
Alex. P. Darragh. Sailing Master; Samuel C. 
Hixon. Marine Officer, Thomas A. Linton.— 
Chaplain-,LeviFletcher. Surgeon Mates; Hen 
ry S. Coulter, GustavusR B. Homer. - Mid 
shipmen; Fitz Alien Deas, Jprome Callan, Syl- 
vanus Godon, Arthur Sinclair, Jr. Joseph Lan- 
man, Thomas O. L. Elwyn, John A. Dahlgren, 
Alex. C. Mau<y, Cicero Price, Wm. P. Livings- 
ton. Captain's Clerk; Melancton Swartwout. 
Boatswain; James Banks. Gunner; Daniel 
Kelly. Sailtaaker; Benjamin Crow. Carpen 
ter; Wm. Wines.

trotion men have professed an intention of stay 
ing at home on the day of Election, stating that 
it was useless to go to the polls — and the same 
imtttriduob art known immediately afterwardsto 
insist upon Jacksonites coming to the Polls. — 
Such are the deceptions practices of this des 
perate faction. We say again, Friends of the 
Administration, be on your guard — Come to the 
Polls every man of you, and you will not fail 
co-'pletely to destroy this unholy attempt to 
defeat the WILL of the majority of the people 
of this District. The Jacksonites have no hopes

WILLIAM JENKINS,
OF THE late firm of JENKINS & STEVENS, 

takes this opportunity of rendering his ac- 
knowledgemeats to his friends and iho Public 
in general, for the liberal encouragement the 
aforesaid firm has received in the
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

During Its continuance—and now begs leave 
to inform his friends,-his former customers, and 
the public in general, that he has associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. 
JENKINS. The business will be hereafter 
conducted, and carried on under iho Firm of
WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
Jit the former Stand of Jenkins and Steveru. 
Tho Subscribers therefore beg leave to inform 
their friends, the customers of the late firm of 

'JENKINS & STEVENS, and the public in gen-
of success but in your lethargy. Rouae'up I eneral, tnat they intend carrying on the 
then-your Country calls jmi to comeforUj- j MERCANTILE BUSINESS,The Republic hopes every friend of Civil Lib 
erty will be at his Post on Monday next—Urge 1 
your neighbours to come out—Let not one be I 
left at home—you have every thing to en«our-1 
age you to exertion—Our cause is triumphing I 
throughout the land. Be on your guard we 
say again, and come every man of you to the] 
Polls and your victory will be complete.

REPUBLICAN.

UNDER THE AFORESAID FIRM OF

Cologne, Lavender,Florida fc Honey Waters 
WITH A VABIBTT or

PERFUMERY.
MADDER, ALUM, INDIGO, COPPERAS 

AMD A OEtneau. AHOBIMEUT or
Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Oil, Glass, Put 

ty, Varnish, 8tc.
TEETH, HEAD, SHOE, PAINT, AND

White-wash Brushes, &c. &c.
Easton,Nov. 1. 8w '_______' •- _• •

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform- v> 

ing bis Friends and the Public generally,  
that be has removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied bj Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by Mr. Thos: S. Cook on Washing 
ton Street. He informs them that he has just 
returned from BALTIMORE with
A New and Elegant Assortment of 

MATERIALS.
All of which being purchased for Cash, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladies' and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOESWILLIAM JENKINS & SON, In ^ NBATEST & most DURABLE martw.

We find the annexed article in the London 1 
Morning Chronicle of the llth ult. Aot. Gcs. 

Salt of Slants by Auction, in London. Yes. J 
terday an extraordinary sale by Mr. Winstanley 
took place at the Auction Mart, which excited 
an extraordinary iaterest The property con- 

Plantations in at. Kitt's

AMD INTIBP KCIPINO 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

oods, Groceries, China, G 
. and Queen's-Ware.,
<?•»••' •: —AND ALSO— y?* 1*.
IRONMONGERY,

and upon the most moderate terms. CQUNTftY 
HIDES will be taken in payment for work.

.. B. The Ladies are informed that his at- 
 a8* 1 tention will be more particularly turned to their 

Branch of his Business. 1'ETER TARR. 
Esston, Nov. 1,1828. tf__________

IN MISS DOLE'S 
lot

ARE Taught the customary Branches of Eng. .. . .. -.~~

+f For the Administration, 
For Jackson,

Smote. 
20 
IS

Majority, .:« 
Majority in joint ballot,;

House. 
42 
30

12

16

is alloon.
from th« 

Qologne of
the Ouke 

?d there, to 
Channel in 
|.BUncb«*l

first; his ex-

2*nesvUit, tfa», I, 1828. 
GOVERNORS KLKGT1ON. 

The last Ohio State Journal at Columbus 
furnishes a list of the votes for Governor so far 
as received, with an estimate of the rivi re 
maining counties, which gave altogether a 
majority of 2,605 in favor of Governor Trim, 
ble. Xantmille Republican.

And Old Vir^nia, too, is Coming.
vMARTINSBURG GAZETTE   EXTRA, >

»,' November 4,1838. J
f-"1 -. BULLKTIN, No. 1. 
** ADAMS AMD LIBERTY! 
WELL DONE BERKELEY! MOST NOBLE

BERKELEY!! 
Freemen cheer the LIVE-OAK TREE.

The Jim day of our county election is now 
over, leaving the Friends of Civil Liberty to en 
joy a triumph in the highest degree cheering 
and gratifying to their feelings. Freeholders 
of Berkeley! You h»ve so far acted nobly! In 
.the hourot danger, you bave rallied (round the 
Standard of your country * 
"You have met the Entmy, and (fay art Fow't."

The excessive inclemency of the weather 
prevented a full attendance of the voters yes 
terday r .-The rain occasionally poured down 
in torrents. It is ascertained, however, that the 
Jaoksoft party have very nearly exhausted their 
strength. And yet we bave so fsr UEATEN 
THEM TWOjTO ONE. One hnndred & fifty 
Administration .votes yet remain. They will be 
found true to their post*. We shall beat them 
beyond calculation. Our majority in this coun 
ty, wil| exceed two hundred. Courage, Friends,

Virginia urill yet be ours!!!
(j^The POLL will be kept open until to 

morrow evening at sunset.* ,
LOUDOON COUNTY.

',... ,1''  ; "''- LBBSBURG, Nov. 4,1828.
Oufetection for Electors commenced yester* 

day, uiulcr circumstances very unfavorable to 
, the cause of the Administration, it having raid 
ed in torrents almost on Saturday night, Bun-, 
day. snd . nearly all day yesterday. Not- 

".teithsjsndin*, 329 votes, were given for the 
jXdminUtration Ticket, and 113 for Jackson? 

wanting only tttree. votes to mak* the, vote fbr 
the Administtsjion two tq one,:. The polls we** 
opened again this^taorniog, and* although it

NEWS EXPECTED. The packet ship 
Britannia is below at New York from Liver 
pool her day of sailing the 1st of October--. 
The news will reach us by this morning's mail. 

(^Intelligence by the Britannia reached 
this city yestetday morning, by express, from 
New York The news hat a reference to 
Bread-stuff's. It is rumored that the Englik 
Ports have been opened far the importation of For 
eign Groin and Bread Stuffs. The mail of this 
morning will place the true state of the case 
before us. [Bait. Amer. Nov. 7.

ARCHBISHOP CHEVERU9.
Hie elevation ot this distinguished individual 

in the Roman Church, baa been rapid though 
well merited. He came to this country, from 
England, after the Bight of the Frswch Priests 
from revolutionary France, and performed the 
duties of pastor of the Catholic Church at Bos 
ton, with unostentatious- fidelity and diligence. 
He received the sppointment of first Bishop of 
that diocese, snd his exemplariness, learning, 
and Catholicism, gave evidence that he was em inent! "" '"   '---   ---  -----  
pable

itly qualified tor the poll, and was even ca- 
le of adorning a still higher station. We 

nad the pleasure of his acquaintance for several 
yean, and alwaya regretted that a man of his 
capacity, knowledge, liberality, and indepen 
dence, should not have been numbered with the 
Protestant church. He associated with Prates-1 
Unit, and seemed to be devoid of all narrow 
sectarian prejudices. When a person once en 
quired of. him how he could conscientiously cul 
tivate intimacy with those his church usually 
deemed heretics, he replied, "do you think I 
would form so many friendships among Protes 
tants on earth, if 1 thought they would be di* 
solved by deuth?" The health of Bishop Cbe- 
verus being somewhat impaired, and a residence 
in a milder climate having been recommended, 
the King of France, at the suggestion, we be 
lieve, of the French minister to this country, sp- 
pointed him Bishpp of Montauban. The Pro 
testants, who are numerous in this diocese, felt 
no jealousy that a prelate of so much mildness, 
and liberality should be. appointed to this See.  
But his American parishioners, and the many 
warm friends of the Bishop among the Protes 
tants, felt deep regret at the apprehension of 
his translation. They petitioned the French 
Monarch earnestly that he might remain, but in 
vain. Bishop Gneverus considered it bis duty 
to obey the will of his sovereign, and prepared 
to take a reluctant and probably final leave of 
his Catholic and Protestant friends in the United 
States. The day previous to bif departure the 
writer of this overtook him,«as be was walking 
several miles into the country to bid adieu to a
| | ^mmt _-._:UL"__ _ __.J !_A.!AJ^J sV?.^ *-.**^%^A'A

seat in

94 women k „ .
be in good condition) one bull and 43 oxen, and 
24 cows, 25 calves, four horses.' seven mules 
and six asses The sale appeared to excite 
considerable competition, and the great room 
of the Mart waa crowded. The first bidding 
was UO.OOO, snd It was knocked down at 
16,250, being tlona fide ssfe. The estate was 
sold by order of the trustees of Joseph Raw 
tins, Esq. deceased."

I ^a«sa««MBw»^vMv  v^M^MM*' i I

Naw YoaaVOct. IT.
FRAUD ON THE POST OFPIOE. We 

bave understood that, for some months past, a 
gang of suspicious gentry has been banging 
around our Post Office, the Exchange, be. We 
learn that an attempt was made, yesterday, to 
obtain possession ot funds transmitted through 
the mail to a merchant of this city.   Aigerk. to 
the (mercantile house, alluded to, applied, in 
the course of the morning, for letters, for his 
employer, but not having the change for the 
postage, retired to procure it. During the short 
period of his absence, an individual applied for 
the letters, paid the postage, and received them. 
Shortly after the boy returned, and ascertained 
that the letters had disappeared, of which fact 
he gave immediate notice to his employer*. 
One of the .letters contained a draft for Two 
Thousand Dollars on the Mechanics' Bank,-and 
information was immediately given at the Bank, 
with directions to atop the draft, as also any 
person presenting it. Scarcely had the infor 
mation been given when the draft was preeer.i- 
ed by a 'person unknown, who -sras detal'jed 
until the true owners appeared, whan he was 
arrested, carried to the police office, erf fully 
committed for trial.    

All of which will be s'eleoted with great cau-

,tt<fctiWpro. publie .- e resp^t- TfittMS^br Tw«on « 0* EngKA Brafichu.
fully in*M to •"" tjM. call agjSS^Sfcfor lrt Class,..........810thcmsolfcs, , , '.WAJRNK1HS,

.KOB.

. lisb Education. ALSO [MUSIC,
NEEDLE-WORK.

> per Quarter.

IC70 F^tK/iam Jentins and Son,!
expeet in a short time from this; to receive;a 
handsome supply of GOODS, suitable for the 
present and approaching season.

W.J.&SON.

PUBLIC SALE.
WLL be sold at public veadue, on THURS 

DAY the 4th day of December next, at 
the residence of the's\ibscriber in Mile's River 
Neck, (formerly the residence of William Hay, 
deceased,) sundry articles of Household and 
Kttphen Furniture, a quantity of Blades and 
TopT6<M«r, with various other articles too te 
dious to mention. A'credit of six months will 
be given on ail sums over Five Dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of Sale. For all 
sums of FiVe Dollars and under, the Cash will 
be required. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by - '; ',' '

TVILLIAM J. HAMILTON. Nov.'*- "-'  '  ' '  '"'

do.. 
3d do..

MUSIC*— 'i
AND DRAWING Extra charges.

Board will be furnished, including Bed, Bed 
ding snd Washing, and necessary attendance at 
R140 per Annum.

A deduction will ne made for the Annual Va 
cation. (CT'It will be expected that the Quar 
ter will be paid in advance.

Annapolis, Oct. 4,1838.

ELECTORAL CANDJPATES
roa PII«»H>*NT AMP vica raxfiDkMr **, rm v, >, 

far. Uu State ofJS*r&mA. •
ADAUS. .. JAOKSOH. '

JOHN O. ADAMS, ANDREW JACJKSON,
AMD* : A«D

RICHARD RtSH. JOHN C. CALHOUN.
Fltst AMtict. St. Mary's, Charles sod Cal- vert Countiest '     '   ".' ' i.   ; 

Henry Brawner, C. C. Joseph Stone, S. U.
Sttond Distriot^Prince George's and *f»s\t- 

gomeryt ( v » v 
Beni. 3. Forrest, M. John C,

TWrd
AUegany: .., 
George Beltser. F. William Tylet, 9. ', 
Williani Price, W. Wm. Ktzhugh, jr. W.

FntrA Dittriet—Baltimore City and Anne A- 
rundel County; .  ';.-  
Jsmes Boyle, A. A. Benj. Howard, HI City, 
Wm. SteuartfB. City. John 8. Sellm(n,A. A.

Fifth Kttrii*~Baltimore County/ ' 
J. H.al»Culloch.B.Co. Eliss, Brown,

I parishioner, and invited him to take a 
^..... his g%. On intimating to biro that soon 
be would .have. gi**ter mean* st command than 
the poverty bftfieBomah church in this country 
allowM, he replied,' "I shall return to France 
vert poor; with only one, servant and a. tingle 
Louis d<or, I shall gp to .Parisi I shall throw my 
self at the feet of my king $ be hak insisted upon 
my returning, anft he must take care ofme.«^- 
He bade fftew«U to America; where be had Hi 
e* upws^iftpf thirty Jtari, with 
grieftai^n»depa^e,vn*s«xirap 
Uieregrejbi and tears of numerous mends, 
the coast of France be 6ame near beiog i 
wrecked. When the pasaengersand crew; 
in consternation at the prospect of speedy d 
Bishop Cheterus was admWsteringcon 
and preDanoytb,w for th* worst,. A

lames B>well,C. Thoa. M.,FDr*i «, C. 
Sroent* Dictrict—Kent and Queen A A:

Tbomaa, Emory, Q. A.. John T. Raesc K.. 
EtoWi, CtiWetmTalbot, Caroline snd 

First Election District of Dorcntater: 
T.R.LoockermaOpTi James Sangsto i,C.

•Ninth Dlttriet— Rest of Dorchester, omCrset 
and Worcestar Counties: . 
Littietoh Dennis, S. Thos. K. Oamll. 8<

P. 8. . TTia "su$s«riber Intending to break up 
House Keeping, will devot^ his time and atten 
tion exclusively to the transportation of grain 
and all otiier article's confided to his charge,— 
He resp«ctfu)ly tenders l)i« thanks to those who 
have' heretofore honored him with their custom 
and solicits a continuance of their favours and 
the public in general, and pledges himself to, 
exert the utmost of hi* endeavours to promote 
their interest. W. J. H. 
_____ (W)________

PUBLIC SALE.
WHKREA8 the property of Benjamin Wil- 

mott. deceased, as advertised to be (old 
on the 5th of August last was unavoidably post 
poned This is. to give notice, that the sale of 
all his property, including Watches, Clock*, 
ft c. will certainly take place iff Esston, on FRI 
DAY the I4tti inst. if fair, if no», the next fair 
day. on a credit of six months on all sums over 
four dollars, note with approved security bear 
ing interest from date { on all sums of and under 
four dollars, the cash will be/equired Ssle to 
commence at 3 o'clock, »P. M. Attendance 
given by   SOLOMON LOWE, Adm'r. 

of Benjamin Willmott, dec'd.
P. S. If toy person should have Watches 

that were in the bands of the deceased at the 
tla*t of his death, it would be well For them to 
call between this and, the day of sale prepared 
to take them up otherwise they msy be en 
tirely, excluded. S. L.

Nov. 8.

JOttN G. STEVENS,
AKfcS this method of returning bis thanks 
to bis Customer* U the Public generally^ 

for the liberal encouragement he has received ' 
since carrying on the above business also that ' 
he has just returned from Baltimore, snd is now 
opening at bis stand nearly opposite the Bank,   
a General Assortment of ,

 SADDLEHY 
Selected with care and sttention together 

with a General Assortment of the Beat Materials. 
All of which, nets prepared with GOOD 
WORKMEN, to Manufacture in the best man 
ner, and as cheap as they can be had in the Ci 
ties or elsewhere for Cash, He will also keep., 

A General Assortment of
Gig Harness, Collars, Trunks, &c.
or Manufacture them in the tut manner, and at 
the shortest notice: 

N. B. Also An assortment of Chaise, Gig, Sc 
Switch Whips, Horse Brushes, Combsfcc, .

Oct. 16 3t ; ''. ; '••''__

FOR SALE,
 nHBRTY SHARES In the Choptank Bridge 
1.. Stock. It Is the property of a Lady In 

Virginia, who finds it inconvenient to receive 
ine Ditidends ss they become duo She there 
fore wishes to dispose of 1U For terms applyiV 'JEREMIAH HABBi
Bay-Side, Talbot oo. ) 

Nov. 8 3wq J
On

the Rev.Mf. Judd, tbp, , __ _,._.^ 
KERB, of this county, to Mis* ELtlSA} dsughrtrl 
of, the Hono^lq 'Cbsr^G<jkIsiH«oagi], .off 
SboaVCreeki Dorchester county.,'

TO RENT,
For th« ensuing year, the House

MARTLANB:
CAROLINE COtlNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

* . 30th dsy of Sept. A. D. 1828.
On applicator of Maria Goldsborpugh Adm'rx 

orrhoslGoMsboroughlate ofCaroline Co. dteW 
tt ii Tordered that the gi« the notice required 
bv law for creditors to exhibit their da-ms « 
Kainst the said deceased's estate, and that she 
esuse the same to be published Once in cacsb,;-

•'•••.n

week for the space of three sucoessirt
in the QsxetteaOd Star papers printed in Eas,

10 In testimony in ietuinof/uhtujjy
jof prodeedinga 
Court, of tbe.« 
have hereunto set my 1 
public seatof my obee <

of

Lord, eighteen hundred  *-  JAb.
of Wiflajfijr Caroline

and Lot on W« 
i of J

    ., -. «   , ,, ,DIED : ' '   -
In this town-ofcpaKirday night Ult, (the 1ft J

ins t.) Hr. JOHN CALDER. I

ing»on,Stree^ in the 
forifl^y; tbe-pro ' 

V FreebtK BaBnlngl, 
r occupied by the MWs.VtnavM. For 
^o" JAMBS 
or, 8.

GIVEN,
That the »ibseribwot Caroline cou«ty,. 

obtained from thij Orphans' ,Court pf ̂ sstdj c in Maryland,. tetters- ••--—-- 
sonal estate of 1tios. 
Ude county, dec**! 
siialiialllt<ii«lil<Kn 
ned to exhibit tbe 
ew thereof t« the su
18tb day of Apritl W 
byasw.beexek^amfromanben --"-'- my hand th

, _ .„HlHlc an 1 by '> 
he.i 
one

MABlA qOLDSUOROUGH,
of Thoa. Goldsboraugh -' ••



descried'St safely Moored.
A sail. » »U! a pt.Tnised prixe to hope? 
Her nation, flag-how speaks the telescope? 
No priie, alas! hut yet a welcome sail; 
The bloooVed signal, glitters in the gale— 
Yes—she is ours—a home returning bark— 
Blow fair, thou breexel she anchors ere, the

dark—
Already doubled Is the Cape-^-ow bay 

.Receives that prow, which proudly spurns th*
spray— " '

How glor»Mslyh«r gallant course the goes! 
Her white wings flying—never from her foes. 

. She walks the waters like a tiling of fife, 
And seems to dare the elements to strife; 
Who would not brave the battle—fire—'the

wreck! ' ' 
' To'move the monaech of her peopled deck? 
Hoarse o'er her side the ntetiing cable rings; 
The sails are furl'd, atid anchoring round she

swings:
And. gathering loiterers on the land, discern 
H«V boat descending from the latticed stern. 
STia mann'd—the oars keep concert to the

. strand,
»f ill grates her keeFupon the shallow sand. 
Hail to the welcome shout! the friendly Speech! 
WhetThand grasps hand, uniting on the.beach; 
The smile, the question, and the quick reply, 
Aadlhe heart's promise of festivity.

BYRON.

.<*•'

CHESTER-TOWN.

FOUNT AINU _UGHrsTJiieisT, BALTIMORE.
til BARK

HAVING leased the above, extenaire» well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms bla friends, the Wends of the 
flbuse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 
plired & fitted up in ft * «rf nptrior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared -with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable. • {

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, naving a private en 
trance lor the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta- 
geoua for Gentlemen visiting the city on bust* 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street—however it ia known to almost every 
gentleman who cornea to Baltimore by the bay, 
and baa been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order at it ever baa been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the alt era 
tipns and improvement* made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledgea 
himself that aa far aa attention and exertion 
can gotBwantaccoromodatlon, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

(rt^'/Terma of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3, 1828—6m
03"The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and for ward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

IN pursuance of an order of the comutission- 
ert of the Tax of Talbot county, dated July 

13S8, wilrbesoldat the Court-House door ita 
the town of Easton, on TUESDAY, the ilth 
day Of November neit, botwefcn the hours, of 
10 o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock, P, M. all those 
tracts or pkrcels of Land, (ot such parts thereof 
as mdy he necessary to raise Utt several sums 
due thtreon,) which were advertised in the Sal- 
timbre Pratriot, and the Star and Gazette, of 
Easton, In August 1828, on which the .Tax has 
not been, or shffll not bo paid befqrb the day of 
Sale, for the years 1826 and IS27, to he sola for 
cash, and the purchaser to pay the expenses of 
locating and conveying. ' 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, OoHeetor
of Talbot county Taxes, for tha

years 182ft and 1 SET. 
Euton.OctlB—4w____ '

Valuable Farms for Sale. ..
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

the Eastern Shore <jfien fo> Sale, two 
'arms, in Oxford Neck, containthg each about 

200, acres ofLand—One near Oxford on Third 
Haven Creek the qther on Island Creek—both 
may b* made> at a moderate expense very valu 
able, the soil II niturally fertile, and them is a 
vast fund of Marie and Shell Banks on ttird 
Haven—the Situations are remarkably healthy 
and agreeable—four Brick Wells of excellent 
Water, two on each Farm—first rate Horses, 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep can be had for either, 
or both Farms at a fair price. Also, Carts, 
Ploughs, Harrows, he. '&c.—Any further de 
scription is deemed unnecessary. 
.For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to JOHN 
GOLDSBOROUGH, Esq. of Kaston.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Novi 1.-.'^v.V v, ;" - ;.

PUBLIC
{ INTEND to prefer » Petition to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland (to be A*. 
Kttbied at the City of AnnatMus) praying them 
to pats a Law to Vacate the Public BOM running 
from the outer Gate of Doctor Jamea P. Dick, 
inson'g Farm, Where Mr. Jamea Heynsr now re 
side*; thnjjteh my Lands in Talbot county—to 
Choptank Brer* where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Bush's Ferry," but, 
•aid Ferry has been discontinued for seventeen 
or eighteen years. W. HUGHLETT. 

Talbot county, Oat. 18—182t5.—6w . •

•TftHE STEAM-BOAT MARYLAND,—will 
<UL leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 
at 8 o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis & Chestertown, 
tommencing the 2d November) returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

(^Passage from Annapolis to Cbestertown 
S2—or from Cheatertown to Annapofia 82. 

LEMUEL 0. TAYLOR, (MASTER.)
November 1st 1838--tf

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered at Public Sale, on Fri 

day the seventh day of November (intt.)
•t the Farm where John Edmondson resides 
iii king's Creek—Hones, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 
Ei Farming Utensils—A credit of 9 months will 
be given on all sums over Five Dollars upon 
the Purchaser*'giving note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from the day of Bile
•for all sums of Five Dollan or under, the 
Cash will be required.

WM. FREELAND. 
NOT. 11828.

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

coanty on the 18th day of Sept. inst. by 
Thoi. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
far said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calta himself M«rk CorroU, and aaya he belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. Said negro is five 
feet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
yean of age. Had on when committed a linsey : 
roundabout of light color, and white,linen shirt 
and pantaloons of the same, fur hat and shoes. 
The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D1XON 8TANSBURY, Warden 
Sep. 27—3 w of Bait, co. Jail

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 
the peace for said county, on the seventeenth 
day «f August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, M a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DOH8EY, and says ane belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookville, Montgomery 
county. Maryland—said negro ii four feet eight 
inches high, about eighteen yean old, (at which 
age she aaya she was to have been free.) Had 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-akin shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise site will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail, 

Sept 27—Ow_____________

BBNNETT B. JONES, 
Qloek tw_& Watch Jiake
RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 

for the liberal patronage he has received 
And informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the olJ stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, a* they may see proper.

N. B. B. R. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegant 6 day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper,

n, Oct.«4 18Z8— If

NOTICE.
WAS COMMITTED to tb* Jail of Balti 

more county on the 28th day of August, 
.1828) by David B. Ferftuwi, E*q>,a Justice of 
the Ps»cefor Baltimore City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Man Who calls himaty FOHTON GIB- 
SON, and iay« he is free brim. 8*1,1 negro h 
five wet, eight inohea high* and about forty-tour 
yean of age.-*Had on when committed an eld 
paif of black bomfaaiet pantaloons, check shirt 
and ah old fur hat The qarier.ofthe above 
described negro » requested to cane forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise be will be discharred according to 
law. D1XON BTANSBURY, Warden

of Baltimore county JaiL 
Sept. 13—8w

SPLENDID VifiWS
» OP

AMERICAN SCENERY
• • ft ' . -

ON FRIDAY the 10th of October, 1828, wil 
be published by T..K. Grtenfomfc, No. 64, 

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows:
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schuyl- 

kill near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery.
2. A view of the Light House on Long Island 

Sound, with the adjacent scenery. . •,
3. A view of York, on Lake Ontario, with the 

fortifications. . .
4. Characteristic Scenery on the* Hudson River. 
ft. 'View of New London, Connecticut, with 

the adjacent scenery. ;
6. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the 

seat of Henry Pratt, Esq.
7. The Tomb of Washington at Mount Vernon
8. View at the Great Bend of the Susquehanna
9. View of the Upper Falls of Solomon's Creek 

Lucerne county, Pa. .
10. View.of the Lower Falls of Solomon* 

Creek,
11. , View of the Catskill Mountains, from th< 

Hudson.
12. View of Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, from

the Light House on the British side.
These views are executed in the bast style of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings made 
upon the spot Each plate will be accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
mak*it perfectly intelligible to every poraom

TW work will be printed and issued to sub* 
scribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover, and de 
livered to subscribers at the very low price of 
.ONE DOLLAR. Flexible covers will be used 
for country subscribers, so that they can be 
BafelyjMBt by mail.

|C3*Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 
who will interest themselves to procure ten 
subscribers; and remit $10 to the editor, shall 
recelrotatilRttpiei. From the very flattering 
patronage already received (1200 subscribers 
havaput down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon as 
other plate* can be engraved. All orders from 
the owaotry will be promptly attended-to.

Address, T. K. OREENBANK, 
• No. M, 8pra«« Street. P

/Small Farms fy Houses for Rent
The Subscriber haa some small farms whiah 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
' Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the E**ton point to»d 
—the njtost healthy spot in Eaaton;

ALSO
The Small Tenement on the hlH, 

near my Dwelling.
. JOHN LEEDS KERB. 

Eaaton July, 12. tf • '. : ; '

HOARDING. •
RS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 

i Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. S, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Quoon Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOAHDEUS by th* doi/, vietk, monitor 
year* Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on 'the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 26. , . .

••*•&•
^.'•'iv-'
»*/"•••.:"/••

vFORRENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc- 
' cupied by me, and »t preaent occtrpU 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward,jr.—ALSd 
Th'enouse Garden and Subles lately" 

____occupied by Jam*a C. Wheeler, & 
the Home and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the LanuinR »oad.—Theae 
Housea are comfortable and in eopd repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be; very reason. 
aWe. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug.9—1828. tf

s( UNION HOTEL...
OLOflDN LOWEreturnshia«incere thanks 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been so kind and liberal as to al- 
ford him the pleasure of their company, lie 

begs leave' to inform them that he is 
.about to remove to the STAND, at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 

.————-- street*, in Easton, within a few ynrd» 
Of the Bank, where he will have great satist'ac. 
iion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience. '

Private parties can have the most private 
apartmenjts and the beat • enteriainmeift wild 
complaisant srrvania, and all' the luxuries oi 
the seanon upon the shortest possible notice,— 
Mr. 8. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's flacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29—tf

HOUSES $c. TO
npio BE RENTED for the next year, the fb!> 
JL lowing Houses in and about Easton, to wit: 

The House and Premise* on the East 
Side of Washington Street,'•where 
George F. Thompson now lives,- a,tpw 

_^ doora above the Store of Mr. 
Wilson.

The Houses & Gardens at the White Cbiaa- 
oies, near the Eastern limits ol the town, on the 
roatl to Dover Bridge. • • . -

The House where Mr*. Russel now lives on 
W»shin»rton street near Camper's Carriafjeshula,! 

. The t louse & Garden at Easton Point, wbeMi 
Wm. Barnett lives. , > 

The House & Lot, at Woodenhawk's Bridge^ 
where William Bending lately lived, and a small 
Farm near it.—For terms apply to • . <

JOHN GOLUSaonOUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 13 "if ' 
P. S. A Farm in Banbury, k Mrs. Harwoodt 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for 
next year.

w.i

OTC

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally,'that be bns taken the well 
known Brick House in Deoton, 
occupied the-last year by Mr. Samu- 

1 Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in aeason, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
»»sure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber haa most excel 
lent aervants; he baa attentive pstlera, he 
will keep constantly oh hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Et his table will 
be constantly supplied with the beat of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be,furnished with private rooms at the short* 
eat notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ol our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf i

FARM TO BE PENTED.
fllO be rented for the next year, the Farm on 
X which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living at a ten 

ant—It is commonly called the Tan* 
yard Farm.—It is about ft or 9 milea 

IfiaK1<rom Easton, on the road to CeiitrevLHe. 
Persona disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, &. make application to the> 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,

rt for Dr. Jamea Tihon. 
_________^______

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

Uanbury where John N orris now lives.—It 
pleasantly situated on ChopUrfk 

River, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough tq Cam; 
ridge to make It profitable to cat- 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Kaston, July 26—1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several House* & Lots to rent.

Men'

FARMS TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent hi* Two 

[ Valuable FARMS on Miles .River, on
•reasonable term* to a good tenant or
•tenanta fora term of yean. The above 

fawn aM in a high state of cultivation. For 
tent apply to. SAML. ROBERTS. AugSO • •-< -

THROUGH IN A DAY,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 1st day ol September, 1838, 

by Lewis Baluell» Eaq. a Justice of the peace 
for the City of Baltimore* a» a runaway, a Negro 
Man who calls himself JAMES COOPER, and 
a*yaheisfree^-aaid tfegro ia five feet seven 
inches high, about S? ycaraof age—had on when 
committed a pair ol brown cloth pantaloons and 
check shirt, .coarse shoes and an old for hat. 
The owner of the above described acgro is re 
quested to come forward, prove property, nay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law. ' .

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
' . of Baltimore county JaiL 
Sept. 13—6w - . _'__

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans? Court.

14th day of Oct. A. D. 18W. .

OM- application of Cannon Charles Adm'r. 
ot Peter Andrew late of Caroline couhty, 

deceased—It la ordered^hat he give the notice 
required by l«w for creditors to exhibit their 
claim? against the said deceased's eatate, and 
that h* cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the spactf of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers prtited in 
the, town of Easton. '

. In testimony that the foregoing ia truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings jof the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto net ray hand, and 
the public teal of my office amxcd, 
this 14th day of October, A. D. 

eighteen hundred and twenty eight. ' .
JABi SANGSTON.Reg'r. 
of Wills far Caroline county.

w
FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 

-Via Delaware City. St. Georre's. Middle.1 'Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle, 
town—Warwick-Head of Sassafras—«nd

't

Head of Cheater to Centreville.
This Ene is now running, and will continue

throughout the Season—to leave Philadelphia
by the Steam-Boat BaniMoak, Captain W,

. WHILLDIN.—From Pine Street Wharf, on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6
o'clock, for Delaware City—there to take the
Canal Paektt-hott LADY CLIYTOY, for St.
George*, and from thence In Stages to Middle.
town. Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of
Cheater, and Centreville,—arriving at Centre-
ville the aame evening at eight o'clock.

;•.». Reluming, leaves CentreviUe on Tuesday,
, Thursday, and Saturday roaming* at 4 o'clock,
- arriving at Delaware City in time to take the
> Steam Boat to Philadelphia,, and arriving there
. at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line ia a fine of 
Stag** from Centreville to Easion, leaving Cen- 
treviite on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
momiitga, at 8 o'clock for Eaaton. •.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe**. Tavern 
Raston, on, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at i 
o'clock, 1'. M. and take* the Despatch Line the 
morning following for.l'hOadelplua.

T>«re i* al*o in connexion with this Line a 
8uge.to cppvey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Eatoxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
•ect th* Despatch Line at Maasey's Croaa-Roads, 
and Ufmnvey Pajaehger* from limey'* Cross 
Road* to the Steam Boat, > 

• ftuwngen coming m thia,Linft for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will oieet a Sbtge-froin Dover at 
St. George's. • .

FARE
JJrom Philadelphia to Delaware Cttjr - 

»°- ft^iWV1 -

Do.
Uo.
Uo.

And Do.
UULF0UD,.

AS COMMITTED tp the Jail of Baltimore 
.. , county on the 2dd»y of September, 1828, 

by Chartea Kerosn, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for Baltimore City, a* a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls heraelf Llf.A BROWN, and 
aaya she belongs to Samuel Ridgely, of Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She 1* about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 years of age—had on 
when committed a blue and white striped llnaey 
f\«ck nearly new. The owner ofthe above des 
cribed negro womsq ia requested to come for- 

e property, pay charges and take her 
rwiaeshe will be discharged accor 

ding to law. .'
D1XON BTAN8BURY, Warden 

,', of Baltimore county Jail. 
Sept, IS—8w •!,.

NOTICE.
TH.fi subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book accdgunt, of mort 
than a ifear>Btanding, to call anil liquidate 
them, or,clow tUera in some manneraatisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will he put into proper offi 
cers. hapo> for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent—be returns hia grate 
ful acknowledgments for past f«vour«,andhope* 
to merit, a continuance ol them. ... 

The public's obedient servant-
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easlon, Oct. 27 tf

; i FOR RALE,
Two good Milch Cowaj a Parcel of excellent

Oata in the Straw, and a Patent Straw Cutter
on the moat improved plan; all late the property
of Samuel Groome, dec'd.—for terms apply' to

WM. II.GBOOME, ExV
Easton, Oct. 18,1828—3t

For Rent at a Reduced Price,

Warwick, .. .235 
Head of iaaaarra*, 2 50 
Head of Cheater,-3 00

o.,

tut\

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 3d day of October, 

1628, by JaniwB. Bosley, Esq. a. Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a negro' 
woman who calls herself RACHEL HOSETTA 
VIEW, alias Photbe, and says she la free bom, 
that she lately lived with Benjamin. (Joona, of 
Smyrna in (he SMe of Delaware; said negro U- 
S feet S inches high and about 24 years of age, 
had on when committed a while eingham frock 
with blue jmd purple stripes. The: owner of I 
the above described negro is requested to come 
forwanl, prove property, pay 'charges and take 
her away, otherwise she wifl be tlucharged ac 
cording to law. D1XON BTAN3BVRY,

Warden of Bahimor% county Jail. 
Octll 8w

' ttf COK*LU»oa WTTB TBS A»OV» OB»*B,
NOTICE 18 UERBttYiGIVBN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Peter Andrew late of 
Caroline county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the •aid deceased's estate are 
hereby' warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper- voucher! thereof to. the Subscriber on 
or before the 25th day of April next, they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all bene8t. 
of the Mid estate.— Given under my hand this 
14th day of October, A. D; eighteen hundred 
and twcuty-eight. ' .

CANNtiN CHARLES, Adm'r. 
of Peter Andrew dec'd

Oct. 26 f— 3w • • • -• ,

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court.

30th day of Sept. A. D. ,1898.

ON application o4'4l«nient Eaton Administra 
tor of Peter Eaton, late of Caroline county, 

decfcawiaMt ia ordered that he give the notice 
require4 *y law fjr creditors to exhibit their 
alauns akainst the said deceased's estate, and
that httiause the same to be published once 
in eacauwetk for the apace-of thnM-aucceaaive 
week*,! ia one of the newspapers printed in 

•of Easton. '
tiy that the foregoiny ia truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of 
.Caroline county Orphan*' Court, I 
have hereunto set m hand, 4 the 
seal fof.my office affixed, tbia 30tb 
day of Sept. in the year of our Lord

In
Thatj

, eighteen hundred It twenty eight. 
r«st, JA8: SANORTON, Ueg'r. 

of Will* for Caroline county.

lianceitnththe above order,
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, 
he rubncriber of Caroline county hath 

I from the Orphans' Court oFaaid coun- 
' ' 'etteraofadmmlstratlononihe

VfOAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
WJ County on the first day of October, 16KB, 

by Thomas Sheppard. esq, a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, aa a runaway, a jie. 
gro Girl who calla,herielf )iARRlET and says 
she belongs to Mrs. Deborah Wright, of EAst^n, 
falbot county, E. 8. Maryland, but that ah«.r«- 
oantly lived with Mr. Nelbllng on the Markbt 
street road; »al4 negro is t fpe^l jnch, high Wa 
about tl yaars of age, had'on w,h»n o»mitti"-J 
a blue llway froek with white and red strJj, 
fine shoes and stookibgi.—Th^ own% of the 
bove describad,negro woman is requested, 
come forwar^, torove prof erty, par ob&rgea ala 
take-few away, Otherwise she wflj be dlsobftjg^ ______ _J..._ _.,._„.___..
ed weordiji*; telaw. •_.' 1 the 18t> day of April next llS»|theymaF other- 

OIXON STAN8BURV, Wtrde* wi^ by law, be etdudai from all benefit ofthe 
Bw , '•• ofBajttojipe County Ja){. J aaid estate. Given under my hsnd this 30tb day

«f Sept, A. D. eighteen hundred and tweuQr,**»-'-•'* "' " • • ••' : 5 1'-' .•'•' I 
w CLEMFJNT BATON, AdmV. :,l
Oct. 19, of Peter Eitoo, dectastd.l

100 DOLLARS RBWAftD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 2lrt test, a mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 
years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive.—For the 
last eight or nine months he has been employed 
as a waiter, in the Easton "Hotel by Mr.-Peacock. 
lie had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat. 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes.—There is little doubt he will change his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up aald Runaway and de. 
liver him in the Jq}l in Easton, Talbot county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Dcltware—if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be gi 'en*

WM. II. GROOM B, Agent 
• . • for Isabella Simth.

Eaaton. Oct. 4—tf , "• •";

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of age, five foot 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, haa broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when ho is spoken to ho has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and wentKoff under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is'reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Srayth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton,' and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat near); new. It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. • The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel If taken, opt of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the .State 
andlodged In Jail eo thxt I get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Eaato* and 
lodged In Jail. , •'

1 '* EDWA*RD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye, Tilbotco. Md. ) 

Sept, £1, 1828. . . S

*LATELY occupied byR. D. 
for the remainder of t lie present and 
ensuing year—Immediate possession 
will be given. 

Apply to ......
JAMES WILLSON, aRent *<? 

tor Mary J. Willson. 
Eaaton, 12th July, 1828. if

HOUSES TO RENT.. *
To Bent for the ensuing year the following 

Houses, vj*: .,
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawsou.
ALSO, ' . . . -, '.** 

The Framed Dwelling, &c. on Wash* 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconekin and adjoining Dr.-Ennalla 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Harrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on th» same stneat, 
adjoining the lost mentioned and directly back 
ofthe above.

All the abova property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to. . 

WM. Uf GROOME. T 
Easton, Aug. 30th, 18M. tf

WIJ

•/

TO RENT.
nplJRBE FARMS handsomely situated on the 
1. -Waters of Broad Creek, and one onl'uck- 

ahoe Creek—for terms apply to
SAMUEL HARRISON. 

Rich Neck, Aug. 16. . .

Iw^edtt

-_ 'dec Baton, late of Carolina 
iT All peraooa having cUirti* 
dtcLsptu'i eatate ire hereby 

ejfcibit -th« aasae- with the. proper 
' ' Bhbaeriberoa or before

20 DOLLARS REGARD.
B ANA WAY from the SUbtoriber on or about 

$fl 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calh) heraett, MARGARET-ahe ia- about S3 
jean of age, «toat *n<f well made, .rather fight 
complexion for a negrO.^TJio subscriber vo- 
dereV»nd» the above negro haa m-deher way to 
Baltimore, where'ah* has 09 doubt hired her-

FOB BAL& JIT THIS OFFICE.

Whoever takei up said negro and aecuMa her 
jail so tha| the subscriber get* her. again shall 

live the above reward. • ' -
. . 'THOMAS ». V.ONNELLY. 

ipel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1628 
•Th« Dajtlm/pe American will copy 'the 

e 4tUfe*«.an4 foTward the a*oonnt .to thU 
wr eoMeeUon: r. ,,

An

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, on very ao* 

commodatinr terms, the House and 
premise* adjoiniac Dr. Tbomaa H. 
Uawton, on Waalington street at 

>reaent occupied by John Bennett, Eiquire— 
who, from the comfort and conveniences of 
the Building, and agreeable neighbourhood' 
IM been a Tenant for the lait tiftoen or eigh*.' 
teen years. This property has lately been— 
put in good repair, and ia Well calculated for 
.he reception of Boardera.—For term' Bpply 
to my Brother, Samuel Uackey, or to the Ed 
itor. . WM. MACKEY. 
, Beptl3. . tf •'••••

TO RENT
FOR THE ENSUING YE*R,—that neat !c 

Convenient Framed DWELUNG- 
HOUSB/wlth Garden k Stable* &o. 
situate on Goldsborough street, at 

. preaent in the occupancy of Mr. WM. 
E. SHANAHAN.—To a good Tenant the terms 
wflJ b« liberal.—Appfir atthit .offiee; <rf to

, \WIUuIA\4BABiJETT, 
Easton Point, Oct. 25 IftW-tf

\*i&..
Mbr | 

sine

SALE.
The sttbaariberratending to discontinue frt- 

mlng, offers nrprivate sale, to those who may 
with to pUrcha>s, his farming utensils, stock of 
young Ho>se*^ young Cattle, and Hogs, etc.&o. 
r-iTbey will all to -aold very tow and on ftc- 
commodating tarnw. t .

ftAUUEL BANNING, 
Balev's Neck, Talbot Co. I 
• nee. \

I
WC 
ner

Gil

NEGROES.
B SUBSCttmBBwUncs to purchase ONE 

HUNDRED likely vovn Slave*, from the 
of 12 to>-3J war*, for which b« will pay the 
eatcaahpKcfa. Persona disposed to sell 

wOl plean call on him at Mr. Ixiwe's Tavern, in 
Eaaton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B» WOOLFOLK. 
June 21— tf
([Vrhe CJntrevjne Times wtU please publish 

theabovG no forbid. J- S/ )T,

••*•*
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
AD VERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and Twuni FIVB CKNTI for 
every subsequent insertion

MEW GOODS.

Cbisa- 
on the

rves on

where?
\

Bridge;, 
annul

UGH.

arwooda 
nted for

Farm on 
at a ten- 
be Tan- 
9 miles 

itrevillet. 
iquerted 
on to the

HIGH, 
is Tilton.

ED.
Farm in 

live*. It 
JhopUrfk 
from the 
tq Cam; 
e to cai* 
tpply to 
OUGH.

nail farms 
ts to rent.

Vf. H. and Y.
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 

tomers and the public generally that they 
have just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more & are now opening a very large supply of

GOODS
coMPBtsnro ALMOST EVSRT VAEIKTT or

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass Ware
Carpenter'*, Cabmet-Maktr't, Shoe-Maker's 

AND OTHER TOOLS.

and
Among which are some 'very superior OLD

MADEIRA WINE & COGNAC BRANDY. 
QJTJBEN'S WARE, CHINA, GLASS, 
ioofcing-CrTosses, Powder &f Shott
SPERMACETI AND COMMON LAMP OIL.

Writing and Letter Paper, 
> SEINE TWINE.
TIN-WARE, STONE-WARE, BRUSHES

Combs, Whips, Castings, 
PART BOXES, NAILS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

? floes, ^ace», Prying-Pans,
ROPE, FLAX, SALT, WOODEN-WARE, &e.

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
HAS removed his Ditco AND Arormtciar's 

STORE to the Stand lately occupied by 
LAMBDIN *, HAYWARD next door to the 
Post-Office.

He takes pleasure in informing his friends 
and the public that he has made VERY CON 
SIDERABLE ADDITIONS to his stock of
Medicines, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs,
Ate. and is now prepared to furnish them with 
ARTICLES equal in quality to i-nd on as rea 
sonable terms as they can be had any where.

Amongst his numerous articles are the follow* 
ing, viz: 

S PAMiCEJI, COLUMBIAN SYRUP
AMD OTHta APPROVED

RUSSIAN MARRIAGE CEREMONY. 
From Dm, GKAMVHU'S Work on Russia. Just

pubKsbed,   
"Ivan Ivsnovitcb and Prastjnr'ia Constantinor-

Cologne, Lavender,Florida fc Honey Waters
WITH A VAKIBTT 0»

PERFUMERY.
MADDER, ALUM, INDIGO, COPPERAS

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMCNT OF

Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oil, Glass, Put- 
" ; ty, Varnish, &c.

TEETH, HEAD, SHOE, PAINT, AND
White-wash Brushes, &c. &c.

Easton, Nov. 1. Sw

Men's and Boys' Wool Hats, and 
COTTON YARN,

Of the first quality, from No. 4, to No. 34.
AH of which will be sold at the lowest prices 

for CASH.
Easton, Nov. 8 SWSeow

A

R. D. Ray,' 
Meat and 
possession

M,
J. Willson.

WILLIAM JENKINS;
FTHEtatefirmofJENKINS&STEVENS, 
takes tills opportunity of rendering his ao- 

knowledgemeats to his friends and the Public 
in general, for the liberal encouragement the 
mfoMSSJtalrita'has received in the

1STILE BUSINESS,
continuance  and now begs leave 

to inform his friends, his former customers, and 
the public in general, that ho has associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. 
JENKINS. The business will be hereafter 
conducted, and carried on under the Firm of

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing bis Friends and the Public generally,  
that he has removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by Mr. Trios: S. Cook on wash.ing- 
ton Street. He informs there that he has just 
returned from BALTIMORE with
A New and Elegant Assortment of 

MATERIALS.
All of which being purchased for Cash, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladies' snd Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NEATEST h most DURABLE manner, 
and upon the most moderate terms. COUNTRY 
HIDES will be taken in payment for work.

N R.-rThe Ladies are informed that bis at 
tention will be more particularly turned to their 
Branch of his Husines*. PETER TARU.

Barton, Nov. 1,1828. tf

BENNETT R. JONES, 
C\ock waft Watch

M

ETURNS bis grateful thanks to the Publle 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
: above business at the olJ stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort. 
ment of   aterials to meet ajl orders in his line. 
He assures the Public 'hat his wo- k shall bo 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to

5. on Wash 
ed by John 
)r.<£nnalla

lion Street 
line street, 
 ectly back

ted at very 
cation to. 
ROOME.

I/-

rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper. 

E'Stoo, Oct. 16 182»  tf

ie on Tuck-" 

RBISON. ;

in very so* 
House and. 
Thomas H. 
n street at 
, Esquire   
uiienees of 
rhbourhood 
enorelgh- 
lately been 
Iculateo far 
erm apply 
  to the Ed- 
ACKKY.

that neat !t 
WELUNG- 
, Stable* ho. 
h street, at

repair or clean may be waited on at their resi- 
WILLIAM JEN KINS & SON, dence^ otherwise, as theymay see^rope. ^

Jit ike farmer Stand of Jenkms and Steoen$. dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe- 
The Subscribers therefore beg leave to inform 
their friends, the customers of the late firm of 
JENKINS & STEVENS, and tbe public in, gen- 
eneral, tnat they intend carrying on the
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

UNDER THE AFORESAID FIRM OF
WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,

AMD INTtMD KBCriNO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
Pry Goods, Groceries, China, Glass

and Q,uecftVWare.
 AND ALSO  

IRONMONGERY,

All of which will be selected with great cau 
tion and sold at a moderate advance for the 
READY MONEY Also will be taken in ex 
change, FEATHERS, WOOL, and COUNTRY 
If£RSEY, (to punctual Customers as usual.) 
v j|C3»The attention of the public a e respect- 

ftjfiy invited to give us a call and examine for 
themselves. WILLIAM JENKINS, 

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Easton, Nov. 8 6w

SCF" William Jenkins and Son,
expect in a short time from this, to receive a 
handsome supply of GOODS, suitable for tho 
present and approaching season. 
* . W.J. &SON.

FORSALE,
SHARES in the Choptank Bridge 

J. Stock. It is the property of a Lady in 
Virginia, who finds it inconvenient to receive 
the Dividends as they become due She there 
fore wishes to dispose of it For terms apply 
to JEREMIAH HARRISON. 
Bay-Side, Talbot co. ) 
__ Nov. 8 3wq S _____________

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

30th day of Sept. A t). 1828. 
On application of Marin Goldsborough Adm'rx 

ofThos GoldsborougU late of Caroline Co. dec'd 
It is ordered that she give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their chvms sh 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that she 
c«u»e the samf to be published once in each 
week, for the space of three successive weeks, 
in the Gazette and Star papers printed in Bas

in testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings ot the Orphans' 
Court, of the county aforesaid, I 
h:ive hereunto set my haml and the 
public seal of my o'nce affixed, this 
30th day of Sept, in the year of our 

Lord, eighteen hundred snd twenty eight.
Test, J AS. SANGS1 ON, Ileg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county

nt the terms' 
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* JOHN G. STEVENS,
!*W|)AKR9 this method of returning his thanks 
if to bis Customers h. the Public generally,

' for the liberal encouragement lie lias received 
since carrying on the above business also that 
he has just returned from Baltimore, and is now 
opening at his stand nearly opposite tbe Bank, 
  General Assortment of    

 SADDLERY 
Selected with care and attention together 

with a General Assortment of the Rest Materials. 
. All of wbich, be is prepared with GOOD 

WORKMEN, to Manufacture in the best man 
ner, and as cheap as they can be had in. the Ci 
ties or elsewhere for Cash. He will also keep 

' .  :<-;,XA General Assortment of :V r ':"^;
Gig Harness, Collars, Trunks, &c.
or Manufacture them in the Astf manner, and at 
the shortest noticei 

N. B. Also Ah assortment of Chaise, Gig, h 
Switch Whips, Horse Brushes, Combs fcc.

Oct. 18 3t________________

FARMS TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent his Two 

(Valuable FARMS on Miles River, on 
.reasonable terms to a good tenant or
 tenants for aterm of yean. The above 

fauns are in a high state of cultivationv. For 
term apply to, ^ $AIIL- ROBERTS.

IIC COMrLIAKCB WITH THK *SOVE ORntB,
NO11CE IS HEREBY GIVBN, 

Tbat the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained trnm the Orphans' Court of said county 
n Maryland, letters TesUunentiry on the per 

sonal estate of Thus. Gnldsborougli late ol Caro- 
ine county, dec'd. All persons having cluims 

against the ssid deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch- 
 rs thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
18th day of April next or they may otherwise 
>y law, t>e excluded from all benefit of tbe said 
estate. Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight.

MARIA GOLDSBOROUGH, Adm'rX.
of Thos. Goldsborough deceased. 

Oct. 25. 3w H

BOOTS A YD SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his Tine 
most respectfully invites his friends snd the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment snd hopes from his long expe 
rience & s determination to pay-the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would dp well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or ehw where. 

The Public's Ob't SertH 
JOBH 

Easton. Nov. 17,'

aalvanofT humbly request the'fcvour of your at 
tendance to the marriage ceremony of their 
daughter Anna Ivanowna with Nicholia Deme- 
trivtch Borissow, and* to m dinner table, this 
November t be 13th dajr, tri tw year 1837, at two 
o'clock in tbe afternoon." r

On the embossed border cl the card, delicate 
ly edged with rose colour, the emblematic figure 
of Hymen was represented oa the one side stand 
ing under a palm tree, between the sleeping 
dogs of fidelity, and inviting-Tram the other side 
the figures of the bride 8c bridegroom. I learn 
ed that the parties were wettby -Russian hemp 
commission agents, and wesf excellent people; 
and as such an invitation pcanjsed to afford mo 
an opportunity of witneemff We church marri 
age ceremony, of which I hsjitead so mauy dis 
similar accounts. I gladly tnptfUd it.

At two the friends of tMe parties assembled 
from sU quarters in die winter church of tbe 
Annuoation, in the VassiHJostrow, where a 
great concourse of people b*d already collected 
round the choristers, or dsinten, who, in the 
most delightful manner imaginable, and in the 
fiiga style, were staging hymns mixing with skil 
ful combination the sopranos and bass voices.

The officiating priest, decked in his rich church 
vestments, accompanied by the deacon, advan 
ced the sanctuary towards the door of entrance 
into the church, and there received the pair- 
about to be made happy, to whom be delivered 
a lighted taper, making at tbe same time, tbe 
sign of the cross thrice on tttetr foreheads, and 
conducted them to the upper part of the nave. 
Incense was scattered beftie them, while maids, 
splendidly attired, walked between the para- 
nymphy, or bridegroom and bride. The Greek 
church requires not the presence of either of the 
parents of the bride on such an occasion. Is it 
to spare them the pain of voluntarily surrender 
ing every authority over their child to one who 
is a stranger to her bloodf I stood by the side 
of the table on which were deposited the rings, 
and before which the priest halted at the con 
clusion of s litany, wherein tbe Choristers assist 
ed, and from, which he pronounced, in aloud tt 
impressive voice, the following prayer, his face 
being turned towards the sanctuary, and the 
bride and bridegroom placed immediately be 
hind him, holding their lighted taper* 

  O Eternal Go<L-~thou who didst collect to 
gether the scattered atoms br wondrous union, 
and d; dst join them by an indissoluble tie, who 
didst bless Isaac and Rebecca, and mule them 
heirs of the promise) give thy blessing unto 
these thy servants, and guide them in every 
good worki for thou art the merciful God, the 
lover of mankind, and to thee we offer up our 
praise now and forever, even unto ares of agee ' 

The priest, now taking hold of the hsnds o 
both parties, led them forward, and caus«< 
them to stand on. a silken* carpet, which lay 
spread before them. The congregations usual); 
watch this moment with intense curiosity, for i 
is augured that the party which steps first on th 
rich brocade will bare the mastery over tbe 
other through life. In the present case our fair 
bride secured possession of this prospective 
privilege with modest forwardness. Two silver 
Imperial crowns were next produced by a lay 
man, which the priest took, and first blessing 
the bridegroom, placed one of them on his head, 
while the other, destined for tbe bride, was 
merely held over her head by a friend, lest its 
admirable structure, raised by Charles, the most 
fashionable perrunuicr of the capital employed 
on this occasion, about 1 ba disturbed. That ta 
med artist bad successfully blended tbe spotless 
flower, emblematic of innocence, with the rich 
tresses of the bride, which were farther embel 
lished by a splendid tisra of large diamonds. Her 
white satin robe, from tbe hands of Mademoiselle 
Louise, gracefully pencilling tbe contours of 
her bust, was gathered around her waist by a 
xone, studded with precious stones, which fas 
tened to her side a bouquet of white flowers.

The priest next turning round to tbe couple, 
blessing them, and taking the rings from tlie 
table, gave one to each, beginning with the msn, 
and proclaiming aloud that they stood betrothed 
"now snd forever even unto ages of ages,'  
which declaration he repeated, thrice to them, 
while they mutually exchanged the rings an e- 
qua' number of times. The rings were now 
again surrendered to the priest, who crossed 
the forehead of the couple with them, and put 
tbem on tbe fore finger of the right hand of each) 
and turning to the sanctuary, read another im 
pressive part of the service, in which an allusion 
is made to alj the circumstances in the Holy 
Testament, where a ring is mentioned as the 

' pledge of union, honor, snd powet { and prayed 
the Lord to "bless the espousals of thy servants, 
Anna Ivanowna and Nicholai Demetrivich, and 
confirm them in the holy union? for thou, in the 
beginning, didst creste them male arid female, tc 
appoint the woman for an help to the man, snd 

1 for tbe succession of mankind. Do them, O Lord 
| our God, who has sent forth thy truth upon 

thine ii heritance, «nd thy promise upon 
thy servants our lather*, whom tliuu hast chosen 
from generation to generation, upon this servant, 
and this thy handmaid, and establish the espou 
sals made between them in fidelity and unity, in 
truth and love, and let thine angel po before 
them to guide them all the days of their life."

The common cup being now broaght to the 
priest, he blessed it, and gave it to the bride- 
groom, who took a sip from its content* thrice, 
ind transferred it to her who was to be his mate, 
for a repetition of the same ceremony, After a 
thort pause, and some'prayers from the reepon* i 
ser, in which the choristers joined with musical 
notes, the priest took tbe bride and bridegroom 
by tbe hand, their friends holding their crown, 
snd walked with them round the desk thrice  
having both their right bands fast in his, from 
West to East, savin*! 

Exult, O Isaiab! for a virgin hasveoneehred snd 
brought forth a son, Emmanuel, God and man; 
the But is his name. Him do we magnify and 
call the Virgin blessed 1"

Then taking off the bridegroom,'* crown, he 
saidr-

"Be then magnified. O bridegroom, as Abra 
ham ! Be tbou blessed as Isaac, and multiplied 
as Jacob, walking to peace, and performing the 
commandment of God in righteousness." 

In removing the bride's crown he exclaimed!

t"' 11 " r' J v -'s'\>- : 4-lBfiM?f'if1?taO] i*^ \ *** *' • |MI '- •*
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Frmn the Georgian.
There is no class of people, perhaps, whose 

character and occupation are so little under 
stood, as that of the wreckers: vague and inde-
finite notions are entertained concerning them, 
and the trade they follow. They are associated 
in the minds of most persons with bucaniers 
and pirates, snd we are told fearful stories of 
their cruel and perfidious conduct, in alluring 
vessels into inextricable dangers, snd murdering 
whole crews for the sake of plunder or else, 
finding them in some nautical difficulty em 
bayed, perhaps, among shoals and breakers, 
upon a strange coast, they extort immense sums 
to bring them clear of danger. And, it has been 
said, that, in pleasant weather, when there is no

ItissaidthaMhe Port hsd some suspicions of 
him, but they suffered him to pass He then 
ran up towards the btig, and ., The sp 
her. wss .gaip hailed,Vml gate tbe*

prospect of s productive harvest of wreck*, they 
cruise along the outlets of the West India passa 
ges, under piratical flags, plundering all they 
fall in with. These are what are called Sailor 
SrerUt, and it is high time the public were bet 
ter informed concerning wreckers and tbat they 
give them that place in their estimation which 
they properly deserve. An attentive considera 
tion of the evidence given in our courts, where 
trials have been had on salvage cases rind that 
too, from the party leait likely to flatter the 
Wreckers I mean tbe master and ofQcers of tbe 
vessel of whom the claim for salvage is made  
I say an examinatio n of this testimony will place 
this people in a very favorable point of view be 
fore our eyes they appear in these recitals as 
an active, adventurous, and strictly honest peo 
ple. They are there seen to run great person- 
al risks, for the preservation of property and 
lives, in approaching vessels surrounded by 
shoals and breakers; and they are scarcely ever 
known t~> abandon a vessel until they have effec 
ted some good object until they have saved 
tbe crew if not the vessel snd cargo.

A gentleman who \f*s relieved by one of 
them, and carried to Key West, writes of them 
in the highest terras ol praise. He speaks of 
them as a brave, hardy and industrious class of 
seamen gives them credit fur having saved & 
sent into that one port an immense amount of 
property, and in every transaction with them 
snysthey have discovered a scrupulous attention 
to tbe rights of property; under no instance 
whatever has there been known any thing like 
plunder or embezzlement, by the crew of the 
wrecker. In some particular instances of im 
minent peril, where there was no chance what 
ever of saving property, and where the only 
object could be the preservation of lives, they 
have evinced an admirable coolness in the mea 
sures taken to e fleet that object, and in doing it 
have placed their own lives and vessel in great 
jeopardy. Some extravagant and injudicious 
decisions, at the Court at Key West,have rais 
ed a cloud of prejudice, snd thrown no small 
degree of popular odium on this highly useful 
clats of our cisitens. But the mistake of one 
set of people, must not give a tone to the opin 
ion of the public concerning another. Pilots 
are universally acknowledged to be a highly 
useful and meritorious set of men-r-tbey ply at 
the mouths of our rivers, snd at the entrances 
of our harbors h sometimes farther seaward, in 
comparative safety, when considered in relation 
to the exposed situation of tlie wreckers; in 
case of bad weather, the former generally have 
a safe and speedy hsrbor under their lea to run 
to tlie latter are compelled to endure every 
severity of the elements, in the open sea, or if 
they obtain shelter under some of tbe Sandy 
Keys, the shelter is a dangerous one. In esti 
mating the one at their full worth, we ought to 
give the other also their relative praise.

If to be continually hovering around scenes 
of danger, for the purpose of preserving proper 
ty and lives, is deserving of consideration and 
reward, the wreckers ure richly entitled to all 
the compensation they obtain in our Courts of 
Justice. Their vessels are built expressly for 
the purpose, of Ihe best materials; coppered It 
copper fastened; expensively fitted, very flat, 
to enable them to approach a wreck in shoal 
water; they have no keel, but a centre board 
instead, which they haul op when they come 
into shoal water. They are generally comman 
ded by respectable and experienced Shipmas 
ter*, who navigate them on shares. The schoon 
er Florida, that lately assisted in extricating the 
English ship Charlotte from difficulty, ana get 
ting her into this port, is a fine vessel, 51 tons 
burthen, coppered and copper fastened, cost 
upwards of £5,000, She is owned by two res-

»,i, . o{ "* ' He 
tnem that he had been ashore on a reef and
lost his cables & anchors, and requested them 
to throw him a warp, which was immediately 
done. The stoop was then hauled up to the brie 
and Lieut. Preble, a* had been appointed; 
jumped on board with a number of men who* 
had their various duties assigned them  white 
some slipped the Cables, others made saiL etc 
Preble himself, with « few followers, entered 
the Cabin where (be officers were just chsnr- 
ing their dress for the purpose of going on 
shore. They made some sttempts to get their. 
arms for defence, but were soon subdued. 
When they were coming out of the harbor, 
the Fort fired upon them, but Cspt, Little 
judged it best not to return the fire  he kept 
steadily on bis course, snd when out of reach 
of their shot, triumphantly let offtVrtti* ak)H 
roefefa,  In the same cruise he tuok two othee 
vessels, one of which was a schooner of eight 
guns, which he had driven ashore, be manned 
out his boats, went on diore. made the crew 
prisoners, and got off th*, schooner  with his, 
four prises he returned to Boston- Tbe five 
vessels entered the harbor together in fine)the harbor together in _ _ 
style, with leading breesei and a gallant show 
they made.

pectable merchants in Norlolk, and commanded 
by a pcnon of known character and integrity. 
The intention of this hasty sketch is to bring 
this useful set of men, their character, occupa 
tion, »nd vessels in a more iust and favorable 
point of view, before the public. We live,in an 
age too enlightened to permit nursery tales Ion- 
ger to impose upon us. Truth sod fact nput fc 
will have their weight, • -i;; [ v

 And be tifou magnified, O bride, as Sarab-ir 
Be tbou joyful as Rebecca, and multiplied as 
Rachaeli delighting m thine own 
observing the bounds of the bw. 
theeooTplusureofCtod.1* ^

The ceremony now drew t» Its eonohisidtt, 
the tapers were extinguished, and taken from 
tfte bride and b> Idflttoonv whpjs>«lklnr towards

*' 1———ojr

REVOLUTIONARY REMINISCENCE,
(From the Gloucester (Mass.) Telegraph.] 
Among1 the vewels which were''built by the 

State of Massachusetts during the war of the 
Revolution, w»s the sloop Winthrop. She 
was built in ihe then District of Maine, and for 
the express purpose of protecting our Coast* 
Ing Trade, which hsd suffered much by the 
captuVes, Etc. of the enemy ahe mounted 
thirteen puns, and was commanded by Cap* 
tain Geprge Little, of Mansfield, who hsd been 
the first Lie'ut. of the staff'ship Protector, John 
Foster Williams, Esq. commander, and who, 
n our quasi wsr wxith France in 1798, com 

manded the frigate Boston, His first Li cut. 
in the Winthrop was Edward Preble. of 
Portland, who also had been an ofticer *on 
board the Protector, and who was afterwards 
Commodore Preble. The Winthrop vu a very 
fortunate vessel, and oiore thsn answered the 
expectations of those who built her she pro 
tected the Costing Trade, made many prizes, 
and covered herself with glory.

Soon after sailing on her first cruise, she fell 
in with two ships which made a formidable ap 
pearance, but boldly running down upon them, 
sh« captured them both,. They proved to be 
two atout Hrlt'Sh Letters of Marque, «ml she 
immediately returned with them to Boston. 
8he made a number of prises afterwards and 
recaptured Home American vessels. In one of 
her cruises, Ihe recaptured a sloop belonging 
to the late William Gray, Esq. whioh had been 
lahen by the British brigMeriara, of equal or 
superior force to the Winthrop, and. with a 
prize master s,nd crew on board, was order* 
ed for Penobscot, to which place the Men>m 
herself had gone. Capulfi Little immediately 
resolved upon the daring plan of cutting her 
out. Dlsgujsing his vessel, so as to give her 
as much as possible th^asraearaoc* of the 
price sloop, M entered the birbptir pfsjfenob- 
 cal In the evqnjn§i as be-jMissed th* fort, he 
WM hkilexl, sndJdsfced what7 sloop (bat wai  
be ttiwertd,«fte

Rvm <A« Ah»-Forib Gtetttt i
RUNAWAY SLAVE. A csse of some in 

terest was decided y«sterd»y morning, in the 
Police Office, before Justice Wyman. A gen-> 
tleman named John McMullsn,ofBalt!more,ap-> 
peared before the Magistrate, with a coloured 
woman, in charge of an officer, whom ho 
claimed as his property . The woman was first 
examined, and gave the name of Martha Smith. 
She stated that she had been in this city near 
ly two years, snd had married here about ten 
months since and could not tell the clergyman's 
name who married her t that she bad never seen 
Mr, M'Mullan before Thursday night and was 
not his slave, that she was born a slave in Snow- 
hill, Maryland, and there belonged to a Mr. 
Hambleton, of tbat place, She also podueed. 
a certificate signed by William Paulding, Esq. 
Mayor of this city, stating that satisfactory evi 
dence had been adift.ced before him, that 
Martha Smith,' was a free woman of color, 

and recommending herto the protection of tba 
magistrate and citizens. At this stage of the) 
proceedings, the Mayor was sent for, who 
acknowledged the certificates to be genuine, 
but he could not recognize the woman as the 
individual to whom the certificate had, been 
given. He also explained to the magistrate 
tbe usual manner in which those certificates, 
were granted.

A colored man named Mesas Smith, was, 
then called, and testified tbat be bad knewn 
the woman for about SO years; tbat her name 
was not Smith, but Sarah Clarke, that he Usd/ 
lived In the same neighbourhood-with her a 
number of years, when he first knew her, she 
was the property ol Mr, Tuhman, a rich farmer 
in Maryland. Ur. M'Mullan, tbe claimant, 
married Mr. T's daughter, and on tbe division 
of tbe estate, Sarah with six or seven etbef 
slaves, fell to his lot. He could not ba mis 
taken in tbe woman, as he had known he^ 
from, her infancy,

John M'Mullan testified that the woman's 
name was Sarah Clarke, and' tha^ he be 
came possessed of her In the manner described 
by the previous witness. Sbe ran away in 
December or January last, from Kent Island, 
Queen Ann's County, Maryland.

The Rev. James Smith, one of tbe Pastor* 
of St. Peter's Church, in this cily, testified to 
the good character and respectability .of Mr.' 
M'Mullan, having been acquainted with him 
for a number ot years,

Two gentlemen, members of the Society 
of Friends, then interfered in behalf of the 
woman, snd asked her if there were no person 
in tbe city who could confirm her story. 8h» 
named two coloured women who she said had 
known her for nearly two years, and also men 
tioned several places where she bad lived. 
The coloured women were then sent for, but 
qn being examined, did not confirm .her story 
in any particular except as to the fact of know 
ing her, The Magistrate then asked the two 
gentlemen if they were aatiitied as to the) 
claimant's ownership, to which they immedi 
ately replied, in the affirmative. Mr. Justice 
Wyman then gave a certificate in favour of Mr. 
M'Mullso, and tbe woman was delivered up to 
him.

The investigation of thin matter occupied sev 
eral hours, & was conducted in s very proper 
manner every opportunity being afforded the wo 
man, to substantiate her own declarations, which 
however, she could not do, and all who beard, 
her statement were fully convinced of its falsi 
ty. The case brought together a concourse of, 
coloured people, many of whom, came into tits) 
office, and others loitered in snd an-qnd the   
Hal), Some indignation was expressed against 
the colored msn Smith, who, they said, h»# 
"betrayed" her, and there were 'ndications giv 
en of a desire to do personal injury to him.  
Measures were, however, taken to put him in, 
a place of security until be can be removed 
from the city,

Although we deprecate slavery a much arj 
any person, y« ss it does exist, it is ver/i  i' 1 
that the rightful owner of such propertjH 
not be deprived of it, when be makes a saastaet 
tory claim as wasth: case in tbepeesentlnst*rrtt, > I 
It is due to the member Afthe Bqtfttr of fnendaf 4 
who undertook the examination oljlte'd .  .. 
behalf of the woman, tosav that they Cflnduct*d. j 
the affair in the most liberal meaner epd fulr/ 
acquiesced in the proceedings. .

Ourt
A prominent. Jackson man, alter reading 

PuH^s Tell-lle yesterday, was disposed to be 
witty-, and in imt'aUpn »f1|si$colehlisr<l,»i« 
out. ^rheCwnpbsft^ar^islnr.'Mnalto-- 
to the Ohio election* whell Campbell ! <! 
J»ck»on Candidate fo/Govemor. A Wag 

ntlv tepUed tet rt

«3«*eral nou«Ue*ln,JOhio whicd
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FOREIGN NEWS.
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From tht BoWmoK Atntrican. '' f. - 
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE! 

The London packet ship Leeds at New York
  Jbriniri London papers to the evening of the 8th 
' «f October. Our extracts are taken from the 

different New York journals. The advices res 
pecting the state of the Grain Market will be 
found under the proper head.

U will be seen by the extracts given below, 
from the London Courier and Sun, tbat there 
are some indications of a misunderstanding be 
tween Great Britain and Russia, in consequence 
vfthe blockade ofthe Dardanelles by the latter. 

Sir E; Co.Irington arrived on the 7th in the 
War spite, 14 guns, from Malta, whicbrhe letl 

, -on tbe 11th ult. Tire combined fleets were in 
,. Navarin, wailing the arrival of captain Campbell

 in the Blonde frigate, wrth the Egyptian trans-
  .ports, for the conveyance of the second division 

; of Ihrabirn's army.
The accounts from Ireland have an awful 

squinting towards a civil revolution in that ill- 
rated country. Tbe proclamation ol the Mar 
quis of Angles**, which will be found among 
our extracts, lead* to the conviction, in our 
minds, that, serious results are anticipated from 
the popular movement* in some of the counties. 
A Dublin correspondent of the Ixjiidon Courier 
«y«, under' date of the 3d October, that the 
proclamation had averted for a while a crisis 
Which, during the. last fortnight, wu unavoida-

  Bly looked upon as inevitable. Past experience 
' had led to the conclusion that the designs of the 

mil-contents were only deterred to "a more 
•f -j , ./- 'convenient yeason."
r.V.Kv. *'  pur dates frojn Odessa are to the 14th of Sen- 

' tember; from Choumla to the 17th; from Varna 
' to the 18th; Vienna to the V6th; and Conitanti-
  no'pte to the 12th. The arrival ofthe Kmperor 

seem* to have imparted a fresh impulse into the 
' "' besieging army st Varna, for tlieir efforts are
 !'* nVit only unceasing, but decidedly successful, as 
'v* "will appear by the subjoined accounts. .The

  ItusVians mamJaiiwJ tlieir position before Chpum- 
' :< la notwithstanding the difficulty of obtaining

  forage. The Courier after mentioning that the 
operations before Chixirala linger, adds that
  No further attacks hive been made upon tbe 
Turks. It is evident that -the Russian army 
will soon make a retrogade movement; in 
deed, the hospitals and magazines have been 
already moved to Jeni Batar. The Grand 
Vixier has effected hi* junction with He*-
 Sen Pacha. The campaign may now be con 
stdered as nearly at an en<\.n The Sun adds, 
that "to be able to maintain a.position while 
besieging a fortress is but a poor boast, and 
evidently leads to the conclusion that the beaieg- 
en were in a worse predicament ttian the be 
sieged. Other account* say that the Russians

  are preparing to tail back on their resource*." 
From Constantinople we learn that the capi- 

'   tal was enjoying the greatest tranquiriry; hut 
the anger of the Sultan continues unabated 
against the Pacha of Egypt for h-iving consented 
to the evacuation of Greece by Ihrahim Pacha. 
The people we^e continually amused with reports 
of victories which the Porte published without 
intermission, but in which the inhabitants of Pe- 
ra were not disposedlo put Implicit faith. It is
  aid tbe Spahis wert^>vering over the Russian 
army as tar as the Danube, and had captured 
the military chest containing 500,000 silver rou 
bles. The Porte i* said to have despatched 
couriers-both lo the Viceroy of Egypt, and to 
Ibrshim Pacha, in Order if possible to prevent 
the convention with Admiral Codrington from 
being carried into effect. It was asserted at 

' Constaiit'riople that accounts from Alexandria 
staled that the Viceroy had, -»ith great repug 
nance, agreed to the evacuation of the Morea. 
and was induced to givft the order to that effect 

.fclely by the threat ot Admiral Codrington to 
blockade all the ports of Egypt, »nd to bombard 

r that of Alexandria, unlew Ibrshim Pacha receiv- 
ed instructions »o quit tie Poloponnesus. M. 
Petioni, the Russian consul at Alexandria, hud 
ceased hi* functions; and recommended the 
Russian iuhje-ts to the protection of the Consul 
 Of »ne Netherlands.

' Achmed Pacha has occupied Este Stsmbnul 
on Gen. Kudiger's leaving it. The Grand Vizier's

  troop* were between Kontan and Karnabad, in 
;«rder to join Hussien Pacha.

The Turks have been -defeated under the 
Walls of Akha'zik irt Asia Mi norland their camp 
taken possession or by the Rus*iani. T|ie Rus 
sian Gtn. K-jvolkow wu killed in the engage- 
tnrnt

We learn from St. Petersburgh thst the Ru«- 
sian> were resolved upon making further efforts 
to recruit their ?rrny, in order to carry on the 
war against Turkey with additional vigour; and 
that a t'.iird levy is to be made of four out of 
every 500 men throughout Russia. This (nvs 
the Sun) is tfuniblt commentary upon the Em 
peror's professions of moderation. Reckoning 
the number of nen in Russia capable of bearing 
srcns at'IS millions, the proportion of four out 
of every 600 would produce a levy of 120,000 
men!  

The reporj, says the London Courier, of Tur 
key meaning to declare war against France, 
 btains credit with the Paris'papers, v^hich ar 
gue, that as the intention of the Porte VMS 
known to be as hostile as ever to the emancipa- 

' tion of Greece, and as a Turkish army is aaid to 
be destined to the Uorea to set against the 
Fre/tch, » declaration of war may naturally be 
expected. .

Greece, from the account* of the German pa 
pers, appears 10 he more tranquil than usual.  
At Aria and other places in that district, the 
people seem inclined to arrange their differen 
ces with the Porte; and the Albanian chief* 
have addressed a petition to the Sultan, in 
which they only ask for a change of the local 
functionaries. This looks as if things could be 
tattled after alt.

These papers slso bring some detail* concerti 
ng the mutiny of the troops undur (tenernl

of RusiU^Ttur Government, we repeat will know 
how t« afford tbe most effectual protection to 
British commerce and the national character.

/V«m At Lmdo* Sun of Ott. Si 
' We have reason to understand, although the 
Earl of Aberdeen notified to Lloyd's the in 
tention of Rinurta to blockade the Dardanelles, 
that our Government do not intend to-recogni*e 
fhat blockade, as being attempted not only in 
direct violation ofthe promises made by Russia 
but contrary to the spirit of the treaty of Lon- 
ddh, as well a* subversive of our commercial in 
terest. With this view, a remonstrance of the 
most decided'character ha* been forwarded to 
the Emperor Nicholas, couched in terms which 
will admit of no, equivocation. The answer, 
mu*t be entirely satisfactory, or the reverse j 
there can be no'medium! the alternative is peace 
or waf. The Russians have stolen a march 
upon our Government by taking advantage of 
their proximity to the Dardanelles, and order- 
tig their fleet to blockade it; bul they will find 

tbat they have overreached themselves in this 
particular if they adopt any measure* which may 
iring them into collision with Sir Pulteney 
Malcolm's fleet. We understand that upon the 
receipt ofthe F.mperor's intention to blockade 
he Dardanelles, our G-ivernment lost nnt a mo 

ment in apprising Admiral Malcolm of the alter 
ed circumstances ofthe ca.se, and directing him 
how'to act. But to render tlieir instructions 
still more effective, they determined upon rein 
forcing his Beet without delay; and such is the 
urgency in fitting out the men of-war, .that eve 
ry ship has orders to sail as soon as ready, with 
out waiting for other*. In addition to the ships 
already under orders, we have reason to suspect 
that two more line of battle"ships are secretly 
preparing for sea. Their destination is not 
known, hut it msy be guessed at. Despatch—i*
the word. 

DUBLIN, Oct. 2. , o'clock, P. M. The fol

this Island already feels 4s$ effects of a defi 
cient harvest The gallon loaf at this moment 
is at 2Sd. and wheat is selling at Newport mtfr- 
keta from Ml to M8 per load. '

COAX, Sept. 80. The supplies are most a- 
bundant, but not equal to tbe demand, which is 
dally increasing. Prime samples of Wheat and 
Barley firmly maintain pur last quotations, but 
the Oats at market being of rather inferior 
quality, a decline fit 5d. per brl.mustbe noted, 

  EDINBURGH, Ort. 1. We had a full supply of 
all sorts of Grain at this day's' market, which 
sold readily. Top prica of old 
is 6s. higher.

lowing Proclamation has just been issued:
A PKOCLAMAHON.

Bj tke Lord Lieutenant Central and Gentral Gov 
ernor oflrtlfnd—A.HGLMEA. 

Whereas, in certain counties in this part of 
the United Kingdom, meetings of large num 
bers of his Majesty's subjects have been lately 
field, consisting of persons both on foot and on 
horseback; coming together from various and 
distant parts and places, acting in concert, and 
under the command pf leaders, and assuming 
the appearance of military array and discipline, 
or exhibiting other marks and symbols of ille 
gal concert and union, to the great danger of 
the public peace, and the well founded terror 
and dread of his Majesty's peaceable, and well 
disposed subjects: ' '

And whereas we JMVC received information 
that in other parts certain persons have been 
passing through the country promoting and ex 
citing the assemblage of large bodies of people 
for no purpose known to the law, ta the great 
terror of his Majesty's subjects, and the endan 
gering the public peace and safetyi

And whereas the meeting and assembling to 
gether in such numbers and in such manner as 
aforesaid, and thereby occasioning such droajl 
anti terror, and endangering the public peace, 
is a manifest offence and an open breach of the 
aw, and such unlawful assemblies ought, there 
fore, to be suppressed and put down.

And whereas many well Mffected, but unwary 
persons may bo seduced by divers specious pre 
tences given out for holding such assemblies,

Sept. 1 19. The bad weather 
during the firsmwo weeks of the harvest, ad 
ded to' the advices from almost every part of the 
north of Europa occasioned a considerable rise 
of Wheat here, and prices got up 10s. to 12s 
sterling imperial qr. The speculations contin 
ued till about the 25th of August, when, in con 
sequence of the weather taking up, a reaction 
brought down prices 3s. to 4s. on wheat, and 1*. 
6d. to is. on other grain. Prices for old wheat 
ore now again a shade higher. Oats, since the 
last few days, are also better.

ANTWERP, Sept, .26. The business done in 
wheat this weex has been very limited, but a 
further improvement has resulted from, the few 
sales which have taken place.

[From the London Sun, of October 8.].
By the Hamburg Heporter of the 3d October, 

it appears that the'price 'of wheat had again 
considerably risen at Hamburgh, chiefly incon 
sequence of large foreign purchases, but the 
inhabitants of ttnt place did not suppose that 
the rise would continue, and therefore refrain 
ed from buying. .  

Bontn Ihllt, 'Oct. 3. Fbfcr oVtocfc. Wheat 
has again rUen considerably, in consequence of 
 purchases made for foreign account, which, as 
they exceeded the extent of our arrivals, have 
reduced our stock on hand. Our own consum 
ers have bought little, not believing apparent 
ly, that the prewnt high prices will maintain

herself under the protection of Kusua; the isles 
of the Archipelago prefer that of France. It is 
announced that the Hydriot* have sent an ad 
dress requesting to pas* under the dominion ot 
Prance. ~"

The constitutionalist deputies have received 
testimonies ofthe esteem and gratitude of their 
constituents, not only in the large lowns, but also 
among the inhabitants of the country. Fetes 
have been given, in their honour, and dinners 
after the English mode of honouring favorite 
politician*.

Advice* from Madrid to the last of Septem 
ber announce, that the heat with which the 
country had been afflicted had increased rather 
than diminished, and that the drought wa* ex. 
cessive. The number of sick is considerable, 
and those who were attacked the greater psrt 
died.

On the 13th, 14th and 15th of September, 
powerful shocks of an earthquake were felt in 
Spain, on the shores ofthe Mediterranean, in the 
neighborhood of Murcia. Guardamar, Tierra 
Vieja, San Xavier, and especially Torre de Ia 
Mata, suffered greatly by it In the latter place 
almost all the houses were overthrown. In the 
others the buildings had suffered severely most 
of those which Were not destroyed presenting 
fissures from top to bottom. The inhabitants 
had withdrawn into the country, and construct 
ed rude cabins for a temporary shelter. At 
Murcia three shocks had been felt, and the in 
habitants were preparing to leave the citik All

They will lie the more dry and warm, and it 
will be more than paid for, by tbe increase of 
good manure.

When hog* are killed, a single one should 
not be left to live alone in a pen. He will be 
apt to pine too much after his former compan 
ions. And in cold weather he will suffer for 
want of lodging as warm as be has been accus 
tomed to.

The fat of pork should be plentifully galled 
with the beat and strongest clean salt. It will 
take three pecks for a barrel. The pork should 
be kept continually under pickle: for if if be 
exposed ever so little to the air, it will becorotf' 
rusty and unpalatable.

Boiled or stearned clover hay will serve to 
keep hogs during winter, hut the addition of 
potatoes or carrots, boiled or steamed with the 
hay, will be an improvement.

It Ts declared, that food, when soured by a 
proper fermentation, is much the best for fat' 
tening Swine, and that one gallon ol' sour wash 
will go as far as two of sweet for that purpose. 
Mr. Young says, that the best method of feed 
ing all kinds of grain to hogs, is to grind it to 
meal, and, mix it with water in cistern* for that 
purpose, at the rate of five bushels of meal to a 
hundred gallons of water. Dtane. -
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and an ignorance of the law to frequent the 
same  

We, therefore, the Lord Lieut. General and 
General Governor of Ireland, being resolved to 
suppress and put down such illegal meetings, 
and to prevent the recurrence thereof, have 
thought fit to issue this proclamation solemnly & 
strictly warning all his Majesty's legal subjects 
from henceforth to discontinue the holding or 
attending any such meetings or assemblies as 
aforesaid, and do charge and earnestly exhort 
thorn, to the utmost of their power, to discon 
tinue all meetings and assemblies of a similar 
nature, and thereby to prevent the danger 
and mischief consequent on the same; and, 
being determined and resolved strictly to en 
force the law and the penalties thereof against

Office of the. Gazette, ) 
< Naw YORK, Nov. 9. ( 

HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM COLOMBIA. 
We are indebted to a commercial friend for 

the following extracts of a letter from Carthage- 
na, dated the 14th of October, giving an account 
of a conspiracy at Bogota against Bolivar.

:• • • "CARTHAB1H*, OCt. IV
"A revolution broke out in Bogota, on the 

morning of the 26th ult. The artillery toaman, 
headed by an immense number 1 of people in 
Bogota, many of whom were highly respectable, 
rose on that night, intent upon the murder ot 
the Liberator and ail his friends. One party 
marched to Bargas barracks, and fired upon the 
soldiers with cannon; and a second party march 
ed to the Granderos barracks, and a third to the 
Palace. The guard at the latter place was sur 
prised and easily routed. Bolivar made his es 
cape by a back window, and being followed by 
some armed men, he got under a bridge, where 
tip remained up to the middle in water till they 
had passed. It wai Incky for him, as it was the 
artijlety crying out, "Muerte ai tyranno Boli- 
»arl'' Hearing the cry of "Viva el Libertador,"" 
in the square, he ran there, antt found it occu 
pied by Ilia friends, the Yoijos. Col. Ferguson 
wss shot through the heart, in attempting to re- 
pel the attack made by the assailunts on the Pa 
lace. Col. Bolivar, (who was guard over Gen. 
Padilla) was murdered in the flame way by a 
party who broke into the house where he was.

no

_iurcli. The General and his colleague, Lord 
Cochrane, have been singularly unfortunate in 
Oree««j they went there certain of victory in 
the midst of the acclamations of all the Phil'iel- 
lenes, and both tatve been obliged to fly the 
country for fear of being murdered by their 
friend*.

BLOCKADE OF THE DARDANELLES. 
Fbrtlgn Offlet, Undon, Oct 1.

'fH. M. Government have received intorma- 
tiori that it is the intention of H. 1. M 
ror of Russia to establish th« blockade of the I 
Dardannclles. This blockade will be limited 
to the, prevention of vessels bound to Constan 
tinople, and ladenetkwith provisions or articlea 
contraband of war, frwn entering the Straits."

The London Courier in publishing the above 
remarks, "We have not consented to the block 
ade.   tfo formal notification has yet been made 
to us.' His Majesty's intention has merely been 
notified «nd tout notice we conveyed to Lloyd'*. 
'Lord Aberdeen declared in his speech on tbe 
16th July, tbatit was impossible for,the two 
neutrals to co-operate with the belligerent un 
der the Treaty until the Emperor waived hi* 
belligerent Tlfrlrti> the Mediterranean    Hi* 

v Imperial Ibjpsty'Voluntarily gave bis assurance 
that neiroul6>irive bitritfit M » belligerent fc 
 vre-co-ojjentvWUh him> But if his Imperial 

;  « ni* belligerent r^hta, .it may be 
'fit will loosasour oe-operation in

 ratteen."-' "- ' 
..! »»per of Oct. 7th, s*yi|r-"U having
 ted.that U»e Dardanelles wss actual
  ' before any communication w«t

persons offending in the premises, do charge 
and command all Sheriffs, Mayors, Justices of 
tbe Peace, and other Magistrates and Officers, 
whom it may concern, to be aiding and assist 
ing in the execution of the law, in preventing 
such meetings and assemblies from being held, 
and ia the effectual dispersion and suppression 
of the same, and in the detection and prosecu 
tion of those who, after this notice, shall offend 
in' the respects aforesaid.

Given at his Majesty's Castle of Dublin, this 
1st day of October, 1828. By his Excellency's 
command, F. LEVENSON GOWER.

LONDON MARKETS, Oct. 8. 
FLOUR.r-English, 10.419 sacks. 
Qct 8. There is very little good Wheat of 

fering this morning, and such sells tardily, but 
supports Monday's quotations; in other quali 
ties there are scarcely any transactions to day. 
Barley remains as last quoted. Although the 
top price of Flour is fully settled at 80s. per 
sack, yet many.of the millers do not refuse to 
make sales of the best quality at 15s. per sack. 
All the foreign markets come considerably 
higher for Wheat, owing to the Urge orders 
from both France and England. I

Arrivals of Wheat. English, S.4&0 qrs. Irish 
250 do. Foreign 2,400.

LOHDON CORN EXCHANGE, Oct. 8.
We had a great many, buyers at market this 

morQ/ng, and, as lately, their principal opera 
tion* were for fine samples of wheat, which 
were eagerly purchased at Monday's prices, &. 
free sales at that day's improvement.

Average price of Wheat, for the six weeks 
ending Oct. 3d, 60s 11.

Corn Trod* in alt itt Branch*!.
Hull. Sept. 30 We have again to notice a 

considerable advance on Wheat, both fre> and 
in bond; the show from the farriers has been

''The bait held out to the soldiers who were 
of this faction, wai the plunder of the British 
house it the-- succeeded.

 'Bolivar has rewarded the regiment which 
defended the palace, and dispersed the conspi 
rators, by giving them 20,000 dollars, snd pro- 
muting their ceVrtosnder (Lieut. Uol. Whittle, 
one of his aids,) to a full Colonel. i

We understand that six of the principal con 
spirators have been shot, and many more arc 
likely to share the same fate."

In addition to the above extract of a letter, we 
have been favored by the same friend with 'Kl 
Amanuense Kstriordinario,' of Carthagena of the 
8th ult. which gives a full and circumstantial ac 
count of the conspiracy, which we have not time 
to translate. This is, however, the less neces 
sary, *» the principal facts are stated in the fore 
going letter, and the following proclamation of 
the Intendant of Bogota, and a list of the persons 
arrested, which are translated from the above 
mentioned paper.

PROCLAMATION, 
To tht Inhtbitanta of Cunrfinantorea.

Last pistil this city and the 'whole republic 
were on the brink ot ruin. Can it be believed! 
Even here, in our own bosom, there have been 
miscreants, who have attempted the lile of the

this part of Spain is in dismay
The liberal French journals, speaking of the 

present excitement in Ireland, say, that were 
the Englikh ministry wise, they would over 
come the frivolous vanity which belong* only 
to party statesmen, and make the concession so 
justly claimed.

A phenomenon hat! occurred Between Torre 
Laguna and Uceda, at about seven leagues from 
Madrid, which had thrown the ignorant and 
superstitious inhabitants into great consterna 
tion. Flames broke out of.the etrth. in the 
nidst of dense volume* of smoke, which com 
municating to the combustible maienals around 
,set fire to the woods in the mountain* in the 
neighbourhood. Monkg were to be sent from 
Madrid to explain to the people that it was a 
natural event. Tbephenomenon was ascribed 
to stagnant waters at the foot of the mountain 
from which it wag supposed sulphureous oxygen 
had been extracted by the intense heat and 
drought.

Lisbon intelligence of the 20th September, 
confirms the beliefthatthe troubles of Portugal 
are to ba mainly ascribed to the mother of Mi- 
guel, and that he would have married his niece 
even after her arrival at.Gibralter, but for the 
violem interference of the Princess.

The paper of the 6th, gives as an on ait 
that the Uuke of Clarence was sick in London 
of the illness of his father, (mad, meaning.)

FATTENING SWINE.
According to the opinion of the Kev. Mr. El 

liot, the best time in the year to shut up hogs 
to fatten them, is the monttt of August. I rath 
er prefer the raonHi ot September, when it mar 
be depended upon, that they will not«iill'er at 
all by the heat in their confinement; and there 
will be time enough to make them fat, before 
the weather becomes extremely cold.

He that attempts to fatten his hogs in winter
will be a loser; for it has been found by long ex 
perience, that they do not gain in their flesh 
near so fast in a frosty, a* in a temperate season. 
I therefore take care to get them fit for the 
knife by the beginning or middle of liecember, 
and I should choose to kilt them still earlier, 
were it not for the advantage of keeping the 
lean part ot the pork for som« time without salt 
ing; as it most commonly may be done by ex 
posing it to frost, in the coolest part of a house. 

But a very important question is, what food 
and management is best in fattening swine:  
Peas answer well, when the price of them is low. 
But I am constrained to give the preference to 
Indian corn. Let them be fieri in September 
with green ears from the field. There is toothing 
they will devour more greedily th*n this corn, 
and even the cobs with it.

_ In Indian harvest, the unripe ears should be 
picked out and given to the hogs that are fatting,

Copy of a letter from the Hon. Effingham Law 
rence, first Judge of the County of Queens, 
New York to Wm. Prince, proprietor of the 
LinnaMui Botanic Garden, near New York. 

Hay Side, Qiweni County, N. Y. Oct. 21,1828.
SIR Your letter of the 1st. iust. requesting 

my opinion of the influence which your valuable 
and extensive Nursery has had upon the impro 
ved condition of agriculture and horticulture in 
this part of the State, ha* been duly received.

It aftbidf me, at all times, much pleasure ta 
speak of your establishment, which next to the «4 
exertions made by the lamented Governor 
Clinton in founding Agricultural Societies, ha* 
in my opinion, contributed more than any other 
cause to the diffusion of sound and practical in 
formation; and to a laudable spirit of conipeti-' 
lion on all matters connected with the pursuit*, 
of Farming and Gardening. 

I knew your Father well, and often recollect 
aring him relate the almost insurmountable 

tfirhYulties with which he had to contend, in the 
formation of bis establishment. It was, I think 
begun about the middle of the last century; 
and though, at that time in a miniature state, 
compared with its present-enlarged condition, 
it wss then esteemed the most celebrated ^ 
Nursery in the United States. Indeed so ~ 
well was it known at (he commencement of the 
Revolutionary War, that General Washington 
visited it personally, and .furnished his plants- 
lions in Virginia with a great variety of its pro. 
ducts.

I have now in full bearing a very considerable 
number of Cherry Trees that were selected 
from your Nursery by my father fifty years ago 
 they have been in constant bearing without 
any intermission, for the last forty-five yean, and 
at this . time still continue*, to furnish some of 
the choicest varieties of that fruit brought into 
our market: their produce this last year, aven 
ged ten dollars from each tree. Your enter- 
prising and indefatigable exertions, in selecting ^ 
and importing the most highly esteemed and 
delicious varieties from ell parts of the world, 
has, I repeat, contributed in my opinion, very 
la' gcly to the flourishing stute of our Agricul 
ture and Horticulture, not only in this, but in all 
parts of the Union, to say nothing of the spirit 
of improvement and taste in the cultiyalion of 
ornamental shrubberies and flowers, which your 
almost unrivalled collection of ejcotiotlvB* crea 
ted. .  ;.'

If the opportunity offered to onr farmers in 
your immediate neighborhood, of selecting and 
propagating valuable varieties of fruit, adapted 
to the New York market, had been properly at 
tended to, how much more profitable would it . 
have been to them than the ordinary plan of W 
farming.

I have now an orchard of fiv* acres, contain* 
ing 400 Pear Trees (selected with great care,) 
of the choicest fruitj/intrrspersed with about 
200 early Apple Trees, which have been planted

very limited, and whnt was sold was taken off 
freely by the millers, in some instances at an 
advance of 8s. per quarter. >

LIVERPOOL MARXETB, Oct. 4. 
The continued serious advance in the price of 

Grain in London and otlior southern' markets, 
has given a further stimulus to speculation here 
and the transactions in all deacrip ions of Grain 
during the week have been very extensive, and 
they were this morning much increased by the 
account* from Wakeficld, stating an advance in 
prices of Wheat ou the market of 10s. to 12s. 
per quarter.

GLASGOW MARKET. 
The Glasgow Courier says: Grajn is' now 

getting to such a height, that augar may pro 
bably be used in distillation. We believe that 
a clause was Inserted in a late act of Parlia 
ment, permitting, at the option of the distiller, I 
the use of sugar, when grain exceeded a cer 
tain price, and which price the grain nowex- 

U» This state of things will probably give 
firmness and activity to the sugar markets."

NEWC±«TLIC-U»OH-TTXI, Oct. 4. The late 
rapid advance produced in our market this day 
the largest supply of Wheat from the firmer in 
our remembrance; a good deal remained over 
at the close of the market, and p ices may be 
noted lower than on Tuesday, yet 4s. per qr, 
higher than last Saturday; Hie finest samples of 
Seed Wheat reached 92s. and the top mealing 
rates for white an# red were 80s and 78s' per

w« hurt to replj 
.ling to the lost account* the blocka/ 
ken place, and may nottak«4>hce for

may here be«n the proceeding*
teEL.*.'', 'tSi.?**..'..',*1-'' r * ' '

Having seduced! the brigade of artillery that 
was in this city, ami-supported by its force they 
introduced themselves, and made considerable 
slaughter even m tbe house of his excellency. 
But it pleased Providence that only Cols. Wm. 
Furguson and Joseph Bolivar, with apart of 
their guard, lost their lives the former at the 
entrance of tbe palace, the latter in the house I 
of Gen. Padilla, wbere he was on duty. The 
sub-lieutenant Ibarra, wa* wounded in the sa 
loon of the palace, as were also several others. 
The Liberator, to whose bed chamber the as 
sassin* penetrated, escaped miraculously, and 
without any injury.

Several ofthe traitors have been apprehend 
ed h puriuit is making after the fugitives; the 
crime will be discovered in its whole exttnt. 

The first squadron of horse grenadiers, and 
the battalion of Vargas, conducted themselves 
throughout the night with the seal and enthu- 
siasln that have to often extorted praise from 
the enemy. The artillery commenced it* in 
famous parricide by pointing cannon and dis 
charging them against the quarters of those 
corps, but the attack exasperated those brave 
men. They very soon put to flight the traitors 
ami running swiftly through nil the streets, a- 
lone or accompanied by officers, they hailed 
each other on meeting, congratulating them 
selves that the Liberator was safe.

Hi* Excellency ajso went through the city 
and visited all the posts in the course of the 
night, and every where saw fc received proofs 
of the horror* that every one felt at the med- 
i i Hted attempt.

Fellow-Countrymen! Friends! Believe not 
that its authors are Bogotanians. Horment is 
not; Carigo i* not; those who directed and led 
the band of assassins are not. Bogota i« faith 
ful to it* vows, and grateful to the Liberator, 
tbe preserver of Colombia; Bogota above all 
is Colombian. '

What would have become of this Republic

without delay; or as fast as they can eat thern; 
for it will do them four times as much good in 
thlS state, as it will alter it ia dried, it being diffi 
cult to dry it, without its turning mouldy or rot 
ten; so that they will scarcely cat any of it in this 
state, unless they be kept shorter of food than 
fatting hogs should be. Afier the unripe corn 
is used, that which is ripened must be given 
them.

It it be thought most convenient to feed them 
with corn of the preceding year, it should no^ 
be_ given them without soaking, or boiling, or 
grinding it into meal. For they will" nnt per 
fectly digest much'of the hard kernels, it being 
often too bard for tbeir teeth. It ha* been 
thought by good judges, that the c< rn will be 
at least a sixth part more advantsgeou* to the 
swine fur sinking it in water. But there is, if 
I mistuke not, Mill more advantage in grinding 
it. What new corn is given tliem may be in 
ears, as it is not hardened enough for grinding. 
I know of nothing that will fatten hogs taster 
than a dough ol'mral and-water.' But as this is

about eight years. This orchard, I think, in a 
few years, will fat as many hogs, oves and above 
the fruit taken from the trees for market, as five 
acres of corn. In this selection I have 80 of the 
Richmond Pear, which I think better adapted 
to stock of every kind, than any othert they are 
very sweet and mrtriclous, and continue to ripen * 
from the 1st of September to the end of Octo 
ber. I consider them for stock and ordinary 
f.imily use, the most valuable pear that grows.  
The plan adopted by your Father, of planting 
out a tree of every kind, as a specimen of its 
quality, See. to test its value, has tended very 
materially to give that high character for accu 
racy, for which your extensive and invaluable 
establishment is proverbial in all parts of our 
country. KFFINGHAM LAWItENCE.

IfiUiom Printt, Esq. Proprietor of the Linnae- 
an Botanic Garden.
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Wmkeneld, Oct. 5. There is aftir supply of 

Wheat here to day, and having a pretty good 
attendance of buyers, both old and new have 
been;teken off to a fair extent at sui advance'of 
10s. per or. upon all descriptions, and .in.some 
instanced 12s. j*r qr. more has been obtained 
upon the rates of bit Friday. ' «,'r

COWES, Oct. 6. We are sorry to state th»t

If -by .the triumph of crime, we had lost our 
support, our strongest chain, our tutelary An 
gel!-Friends, let us go and return thanks to 
the Most High, who, in, saving the Libtratar, 
h»s sated us.11. PKDRO A.HKKRAN, 

Intendant of the Department. 
; Bogota, September 26, 1828.

CABTHICRN A, October 8. We know positive* 
ly by private letters from a respectable source 
that General Padilla, the foreigner Horment, 
fTol. Guerra, and others of the principle crim 
inals, were to be shot on the following day. 
It is asserted that General Ssntander, and 
other*, wHJ.unUergo.tbe same sentence as 
soon a* their trial* ate ended*

LATEST FUOM FRANCE. 
. By th$ smvalatHev* York.«f the*ship Brandt

Capt. StemhaurJfrofin Boehmle, Pan*, paper* to ... ... -_ ki- ^i^ertjecetoi^itoB,
ers of Saturday* We

expensive food, the dough may be mixea with 
boiled potatoes, or boiled carrots. They eat 
these mixtures as well as dough by itself; and 
it appears to make no material difference in 
their i'atlening.' In this mixture, barley meal 
will answer as well as Indian; which should be 
attended to in OIT more"Northern parts, where 
two bushels of barley may be as easily raised as 
one of Indian corn. Both kinds of meal I have 
found to be a good mixture with boiled potatoes; 
but it should by all means be a little salted to 
give <t a good "relish.

While hog- are fntting, little or none of the 
wash from the kitchen should be given them   
Their drink should be fair water, which they 
relish betlerthun any other drink and of which 
they will drink a |ood deal, when they are fed 
only on corn, or stiff douph.

To prevent .measles und other disorders in 
hogs, whilst 11 they are fatting, and to increase 
their health \and appetite, a dose or two of 
brimstone, or antimony, given them in their 
dough, is useful, and should not be neglected.

Some change of food may be advisable, in ev 
ery stage df tlieir existence, as it always seems 
to increase their appetite. But while they are 
fatting, laxative food in general should be avoid 
ed, as these animals are seldom known to suffer 
by costiveness, especially when they are full fed, 
but often from the contrary disorder. If they 
chance to be costive, a little rye will help them. 

In feeding, steady .care should be taken that 
not one menl should be missed, nor mistimed, 
>nd their water should never be forgotten.  
They should always have as much food as they 
will eat "lip clean; but never more than that 
quantity, lest they defile it, and it be wasted.  
a little at a time ana often, is a good rule.

If tlieir skins be scurvy, or inclined to mangi- 
ness, a little oil poured upon their backs, will 
cause it to come off. And some say, a small 
mess of rye, now and then, as a change in their 
food, is good against these and other disorders. 

If .the issues in the fore legs should chance to 
get (topped, every attempt to fatten them will 
be in vain. These, therefore should be watch-
'.d; apd if found to be stopped, they ihuuld be 
rubbed open with a corn cob. 
;' Rubbing and currying their hide* very fre 
quently, is of advantage td keep up perspiration, 
It'ii grateful to tfce animals, at well .a* condu 
cive to Aheir health and growth. A proper

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
The following strange and incredible story 

appears in the York Herald: 'Last week a man 
passed through York, who is subsisting upon ^ i 
precarious chsrity, and who calls himself Wm. 
Leek, and describes himself as having formerly 
been at aea, and who is labouring under the 
following very remarkable afflict ion. There ia 
every external evidence of a living creature, 
apparently the size of a rat, being in his sto- 
mar.h. It is incessantly in motion except when 
the. poor fellow eats and drinks, and then the 
moment the act of swallowing commences, it 
may be observed to rise' towards the throat, 
and, from the form the mans's stomach assumes) 
it seems to be bu«ily engaged in devouring the 
food he is taking. When he drinks on apply 
ing the ear to bis stomach, a sound resembling 
that made by a dog or cat when lapping water 
may be distinctly heard. Once a month this 
unseen reptile, or whatever it is, secretes the ', 
food it hn* taken, and the effects upon the 
man are melancholy in the extreme. The an 
guish he suffers throws him into fits, in the 
paroxysms of which, be used to tear his flesh 
to such a degree, tbat his teeth have been 
forced out by the gaga which it has been found 
n-cesssry to put into his mouth the marks 
of the bites are still visible oh his left, or as 
he termed it, his larboard arm. He has-been 
labouring under this singular malady three 
years and the only account he can give of its 
origin is the drinking about that time of some 
water out of a stagnant pond in the fens of Lin 
colnshire. He says he hss been in the London 
Hospitals, and minutely examined by Sir Ast- 
ley Cooper, who pronounced his ca*V a very 
singular one, but for which he could prescribe 
no remedy. He informed us that -Ac had had   
poison administered to him to the greatest ex. 
tent (the faculty durst, prescribe, but it had 
produced no effect upon the strange tenant of '. 
hia stomach  He spoke with fnuch resolution 
upon his hopes', that after his death, the open 
ing of his body haight unravel the mystery, 
and perhaps be of service, should any other 
individual fall into a similar misfortune. v He 
is obliged to take meat with him when he r«-' 
tires to rest, for though while, he sleeps the
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motion in his stomach ceases, yet he it not al 
lowed to repose long before he I* awakened by 
a craving .for food, which he is obliged Immedi 
ately to administer. The cue i* certainly a 
most extraordinary' one, and there Is, from
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the frank.mannersi^fr^he man; no reason to 
suspect any deeejfticm indeed the nature o» 
the external evidence is such as in our opinion 
to prevent its. possibility. He left York on 
Thursday last, and said be-in tended to go to 
Matton,' »

CECIL COUNTY.
Adams. 

180 
254 
330 
357

EASTON:
SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 16, 1S28

THE LATE ELECTION. 
.^W>itever may be the result elsewhere, (as it 

has not yet reached us, though we shall still 
delay for it,] we, on tho Eastern Shore, are 
responsible only fqr ourselves - we have been i 
tried and prove* faithful to the fundamental 
maxim of the Republic "That in all-cases and 
at all times, the military ought to bo under 
strict subordination to, and control of the civil 
power1' and our voices havebcen in unison with 
this revered dictate of wisdom, this hurd- 
fought-for principle established bjt the Fathers

*of the Revolution. Here the steady advocates 
of civil liberty have triumphed over the tempo 
rary advocates of military despptism, and if the 
vote of the nation is with us, we believe in our 
hearts that tbe great body of our opponents, 
Will, at no distant date, rejoKe at our success
 for in our success they will find their own 
safety and welfare If on Uie contrary, the na 
tional majority should be against us, we as con 
fidently believe that the same body of our op 
ponents (although they will exult, as is na ur- 
al, in the first moments of triumph) will, before 
one half of Uie Presidential period is run 
through, become convinced, that thejr defeat 
would have been more beneficial to themselves 
and to their country, than their success proves 

"-  and that they will acknowledge, that we had 
a better view of the future than they had.- 
Warmed as we have been in the political war 
fare and zealous in the contest, we believe .be 
motives of the great body of our opponents are 
honest, and whilst we combatted their errors,

- we felt a pleasing presage that if they were
 ' ^victorious and bad results arose, that we should
  "  find in them as ̂ eady redressers c*the grievance 

'as in ourselves We wanted to prevent the 
occurrence of the grievance, for prevention is 
better than cure.

We await the final result like men who are 
conscious of having well done their duty The 
Republic expected every man to do his duty, 
and we fulfilled her expectations From Sine-' 
puxent Bay to toe Pennsylvania Line, but two 
Counties diisenteo\«nd these by a small majori 
ty Old Somerset and Talbot came with their 
grand majorities like mountain torrents Dor 
cheaper steady and powerful Caroline faithful 
to her pledge, gives a decisive majority, and 
she-shows it in every district Aueen Anne's 
recovers Irom her false security and shaking off 
all apathy, arrays herself on the side of Law & 
Liberty Kent never tires true from first to 
fast, sh'£ planted the good principles in her kind 
ly foil ind her generous Sons nourished its 
growfa-*-and our worthy ally Hartbrd stretched 
^er helping hand across our geographically de-

 fcriptive line and saved us from the errors of 
 'Modern Chivalry."

But should the Hero succeed, he will have a 
foothold in Worcester and in Cooc-l, the extreme 
North and extreme South and the Colostal 
Statue will bestride our part of the Peninsula, 
rendering the Pillars of Jackson as celebrated in 
the New World n. the pillars oi Hercules were 
in tbe Old. ' . ,'

Cecilton, 
Elkton, 
Charlestown, 
Rising Sun,

Mnjority for Jackson, 
Adorns majority in Harford, 
Jackson majority in Cecil,

Nett Adams majority ,

BALTIMORE CITY. 
ADAMS. 

268 .

135
499

17
106
ir

 J Saturday at $2 per bushel, and good red at £l 
871 to Al 90. Corn has been sold at 60 cents, 
and holders are asking 86 per bushel. In Rye 
there is not much doing. Bread has also taken 
a considerable rise, unleavened as it is, and the 
article full high for the price of flour.  Ifhutey 
lias advanced one to two cents per gallon, and 
at present may be quoted *t from 26 to 27 cents 
for 1st proof holders careless about selling.  
We have no further alterations in our market to 
notice. CAronWe. i;.. .;» -T;   :/

1st Ward,
-' '2d
3d
4th
6th
6th
7th
8th
9th

I0th
llth
12th

do. 
do.
doV*

do-''
do.;;do';
do •''• '" 
do ''
do; .-do*" 1

4S15 41S3

As far as accounts have been received, the 
Presidential Election in Maryland has resulted 
as follows:
Districts. Adams. Jitcfoon. 
1st. Charles, St. Mary's & Culvert, 
2d, Montgomery It I*. Georges, 1 0 
3d. Frederick, Washington and

AUeghany, 
4th. A. Arundel, Baltimore and

Annapolis, 0

' /" "Jiftmbr mart/owl, at in tt« J«j» it «.'  <*' 
A most Cruel and cold blooded murder is 

said to have been perpetrated in Pike Run 
township in this county, on Saturday last, the 
particulars of which so far as we have heard, 
are the following. 

Miss • M'Crory of that township, had

5th. Baltimore County, 0 
'6th. Cecil anil Uartbrd, 1 
7th. Kent & Queen Ann's, 1 
8th. Talbot, Caroline, anij part of

Dorchester, 1 
9th. Somerset, Worcester, & part

of Dorchester, 1

a
i 
o
0

FREDERICK COUNTY, Md. 
,The Examiner of yesterday, (Adams pren) 

says we have not received the fail returns from 
ibis county but the Administration majority 
will be neav 400 from which deduct the Jack 
son majority in Washington county of 343, and 
the administration ticket goes into Allegany with
» majority of about fifty, 
sun ticket is elected.

We believe the Jack-

, Baltimore, V0v, 13. 
THE FLOUR ANDttHAlN MARKET. In 

makrng'our inquiries relative to the markets, 
we find that the prices of Flout were not as 
well supported yesterday as on the two pre 
ceding days of the present week'. The pro-' 
vailing price of Howard street Flour from the 
wagons, was g9 per barrel, being a reduction 
of 25 cents per barrel front the rate of the pre- 
vious day. A sale of 300 barrels Howard street' 
was made yesterday, at 29,12), and another 
lot at ^9.95. Supplies of this description 
have been coming in quite freely since Tues 
day at noon, a circumstance naturally to be 
expensed in the present state of the markets. 
In City Mills Flour, We hWftheordof no trans 
actions. ,

A cargo of white Whtat was sold yesterday 
at 22 02 per bushe'. Corn experienced no al 
teration from Tuesday's prices 62 a 65 cents 
per bushel. A sale of Susqiiehamiah Jtarlty 
was made yesterday at 75 cent* per bushel.

The Flour Market of NewYoik. otvMon- 
day at noon, is thus spoken of by the Journal 
of Commerce: ^  

" Flour, to say the' most, is no higher this 
morninif, and we think that sellers, though' 
very ready to accept of the prices quoted in 
our review of this morning have been able to 
affect but very tew if any sales." ; ,..

. __  __     .I > .1. <  
BALTIMORE, NoV. 12.

Our correspondents of the Ne>v York Jour 
nal of Commerce hate forwarded us in antici 
pation of their regular publication, tho follow 
ing particulars respecting the state of the mar 
kets in New York, at tho close of the week: 

FLOUR Continued through the week the 
article of principal interest; prices advanced 
rapidly from day to day until F iday, when they 
stood at J2 above our leport on Monday, and 
sales were made of Canal at $9 5-8, and choice 
brands at $10. Howard^street at <J9JaflO, &. 
all other kinds at $9J. On Saturday the same 
prices were maintained with however, but few 
sales. There seemed a disposition to p use for 
a while. The stock Is very small so that whe-

JVom (he National intelligencer.
OHIO.

A letter to the Editors,.trom a source entire 
ly to be relied upon, under date of Nov. 4 says: 

"Trimble is elected Governor by Three or four 
Thousand majority. Ohio u entirely »aft for the 
Administration."

agreed to1 meet a young man of the name of 
Nixon, of Fallowfield township, also in this coun 
ty, for the purpose . of paying a visit to one of 
her relations on the Fayette side of the Mouon- 
gahela river, on (he day above mentioned hud 
left home with this view. On Monday last, she 
was found on or near the high road in the tor 
mer township, dead, with "her throat cut from 
ear to ear, a knife laying in her hand, and the 
hand cut also. Nixon was missing, and suspi- 1 
cion was immediately fastened upon him; after 
search he WM found^pprehended, and we un 
derstand is now in 'cuHtody.

What increases the affliction and enormity of 
this case is, that the unhappy girl, it is said, had 
been seduced by Nixon, and was pregnant at 
the tiraei  [Washington, (P.) Examiner. i

[From the Fay cite (Indiana) Observer, Oct. 14.] 
U is our unpleasant duty to give a history ol 

one of the most deliberate and cool blooded 
murders that has for sometime occurred. On 
Saturday last, the 4th instant, an election took 
place for a Captain of a company, at the House I 
of Mr. John Arnold, in Rush county. In the 
evening, Elisha Clark, Lewis Clmfc (brothers) 
and Richard Blackledge, tiieir biotlier-in-U*, 
.started trom Uie home on their way home   
(hey had gone but a ftw paces from the door, 
when the two Utter discovered Edmund Swan- 
son posted in a corner, between the fence & tue 
house, with his rifle raised to a shooting poai- 
tion, Bt aimed at Elisha. Lewis Clark &. UUck- 
ledge became instantly alarmed; but before they 
had time either to speak or to act, the fatal trig 
ger was drawn, and Khslia received the contents 
of the gun in the back. Lewis caught his bro 
ther before he fell, and laid him upon the floor 
of the potch, when he and Ulatkledge immedi 
ately caught Swansou, and took bin gnu fiom 
him. Alter having secured the gun, Lewis was 
attracted by th« groans of Iiis brother, let go his 
hold on Swanson, and returned to Elisha'a assis 
tance, who was now expii ing oh the porch. At 
this moment SWans'.nN wile, assisted by some 
other women, rushed from the house, attacked 
blackledge, and rescued Swtusonfrom him, wh 
immediately fled, and lias nut since been heani 
of. No quarrel bad, during the day, taken 
place between tnc deceased &. Swanson thougli

.>*..    ' -NOTICE, '.J^--
(TpHE Officers of the «''Rg»ton Female Sabbath ' 
<4Jk School SoJhty" liereby giTe notice, thai 
Sermons will be preached, and collectionsms<;« 
in tbe Episcopal Chufcli to-momrw, and in tt>« 
Methodist Church ony Sunday 23d inst. for tl.tt 
benefit of the indigent pupils of this Institution.

1'he general claims of these necessitous ob- 
jfccts on tbe charity \»f the Christian public, the 
Officers deem it unnecessary to urge; but they'   
would respectUilly represent the peculiar exi 
gency which impels them to make the present . 
application. . :

Equally destitute of seasonable apparel as of 
moral and religious instruction, the Society i« 
charged with the burden of furnishing many of 
«a Scholars with the former, in order th»t it 
may have th« opportunity of impartmg to th-m 
the latter. To this object have been appl>ed 
the fuails, which ought to have been appropria 
ted to the purchase of books, premiums, &c. 
and though exhausted, they h:;ve been found, 
inadequ, te to the demand.  Thi* simple Btate- 
meut the Olncew are persuaded will he snfiWent 
With all those whoduly consider^ it;fln tcly Im 
portant end of their Institution even thatotVi- 
cuinpimmortsl souls from the dominion of sin Be 
ign'irance, &  of bringing tin m to the knowledge 
of their Redeemer, and relying on the intr-ntic 
merit of thftir cause, and on thc«lesiing of HIM, 
"who clirtuea even the grass of the field,' 1 and 
"tempers the wind to the Shorn L»mb," tViey 
feel confident that (heir appeal will not he in 
vain. ' ' By order or' the" Directress

.. ;--v- ELIZABETH Nir.oLS.
Easton, Nov. IS. /

We have lost an elector id Cumberland by a 
small majority; Cumberland was tbe only doubt- 
f.il district in New England Judge Preble was 
so elated with the result of bis labours, that he 
came up in the mail stage, and wag last evening 
distributing his handbills announcing the event. 
The triumph wast, announced by the Jackson 
mad ops in Portland and Brunswick by the 
tiring of cannon, ringing of bells, be. tec.

[Salem Register.

ELECTORAL ELECTION.1

NEW YORK ELECTION.
From the Commercial Advertiser of Tuesday 

we copy the following: 
Praidtntial Election.—Our Albany Correspon 

dent, in whose reports we place entire confi 
dence, informs us by a letter dated yesterday, 
that it was said the Northern double district of 
Oswego, Jefferson, Lewis, and St. Lawrence, 
had gone for Jackson. If so, all is lost, but hon 
our and hope.

 'Stenben and AUeghany," says our correspon 
dent, ''are still in tho wind."
From our Corretponilent oftlu Philadelphia G<a>

Extract of a letter to the Editors, dated 
Office of tbe_Morning Courier, )

EIGHTH DISTRICT. ^—
TALBOT COUNTY.

DISTRICTS.

I
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CANDIDATES.
Theo: R Loockorman, 
James Sangston,

NKW-YORK, Tuesday, 1 o'clock 
The 20th District consisting of Oswego, JefU.r- 

son, Lewie, ̂ nd St. Lawrence, have given tw'o 
Jackson Electors, which make Nineteen certain 
in this State, .and two elected toy the College, 
twenty one.

ther the expectations of speculators are rcaliz- 
or disappointed, no great damage is likely to 
eiwwe, for an invoice of all the parcels in mar 
ket if made at Jl« per bbl. would hardly foot 
up §100,000. The accounts from Europe «peak 
every where of an advance in prices, but we 
notice that in several places large quantities 
of wheat were brought forward. & In one mar 
ket at least tho. supplies were larger than had 
been known for years. Rye Flour advanced 
to $1 \ a j, at which prices sales weto aflected. 
Indian Meal also advanced, bbls. ircre sold at 
g3i, and hhds. at $15.

FRUIT. Rut few Raisins remain in first 
hands, and prices may be considered a shade 
higher, say 6 to 12 cents per box. Malsga I.e- 
mons are worth gfiJ per box.

GRAIN 10,000 bushels Southern Wheat 
were sold on Saturday at 1 03 j cash, a higher 
price than was obtained on any other day.  
There were no arrivals of Gennesv*, but we 
learn that a sale was made in Albiny of 2000 
bushels at*£2. Considerable Rye was cold at 
80 and 81 cents, which is an advnnce of 12 
Cr'nts. Cdrn also advanced, and was sold at 
60 cents for Northern and 50 cents for $<>\ithern 
Barley sold at 70 cents, and Oats at 96 cents.

JFVom tht ^ItfTt-frla Oaietle of Tuesday. 
FLOUH. The price of Flour during Ihe 

eirly part of last week fluctuated from 6 76 to 
$7 until the news from England to the S<1 of 
October was received; it then* advanced to g8, 
at which price it closed on Saturday From wa- 
Rons. The news .received yesterday by the 
Leeds, ap^to the 8th of October, advising-ot a 
further advance in England in the price of gram 
has had the eli'ectto advance the price of nou". 
To day, 50 cents from wagons upon Saturday's 
prices.. Some small sales have been effected 
to-day at JJ8 6;1! to 8 75; holders generally

it is said they had for some time previous, man- 
i tested hostility to each other.

PUBLIC 8 ALB. ,
W ILL be sold on WEDNESDAY the 19th 

inst on a credit of six months all tho 
Stock and Farming Implements on Mrs. Pink- 
ney's farm at the Head of Wye. Among the 
stock is the Mule which took the Premium two 
fears ago at Easton. WM GRASOft, Agtnt 

Nov 15 Iw of Amelia Prnkney

Two Hundred Dollars'Reward-

T HE following Criminals broke the Jail of 
Baltimore County on Thursday night the 

30th of October, to witi  
THOMAS WARD, one of the mail robbers, 

aged about 35 years, 6 feet 1   inches high, raw 
boned, lifiht hair and blue eyes, has'a largo soar 
on his ne»k, believed to be on the right, or 
parhaps both sided, itill somewhat sore oeea- 
Hionedby the king's evil.   ard having bet-n 
wounded by the guard when robbing tho mail, 
it is probable that marks of the wound mny be

The bull entered dark's back, near the shoul- discovered on bis breast, and one of hi* fingers,
der blade, and came out at his breast   he died | 
in a lew minutes. He left behind him, to be 
wail his untimely end, an aged father and mo
ther, several brothers and a tender wife,
and to render the unfortunate uH'air still more 

aUmitoua, six little children, all females, are 
tirown orphan's upon the wuiij, destitute ol 
he means of subsistence.

VALUABLE DAIRY  \Vc are informeJthat 
Mr. Israel Cole, of I'itUli-UI, (Mass.) lias madt 
his season, 16 O'JO pounds of ctiutrse, from ^he 
milk of only 28 cows being un an average 571 
>ounds to each cow, We understand ne in 
creases the quantity of milk by giving h'uvcows 
daily the whey tailed with meal. I Hs cheese 
s of the bet-t quality, and fetches with bis es 
tablished customers in. New-Vork, one or two 
cents per puuiul more than that of ordinary 
dairies. Such a dairy, when cheese is 12} c.s. 
per pound, would mukc a man rich in s few 
years, and even *t the |>n sent moderate prices 
is no contemptible income. [IV-i ksltirc Amur

197 256 235 130 818
136 116 56 114 421

Administration majority In Talbot, 397

COUJfTY. 
Upper. Middle. Lower. Tot 

T. R. Laockerraan, 205 235> 226, B68 
, James Sangston, 123 210 204 637

' Administration majority in Caroline, . 129

FIRST DISTRICT OF DORCHESTER 
\T. R. Loockerman, 63 

lames Sangston, 91

iackson majority in the 1st Election District 
L of Dorset, g4

Administration majority in the District * 602

1 SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Composed of Kent and Quoen Anne's coun 

ties. ' . 
Administration majority, 86

' l V' • ' NINTH DISTRICT.
DORCHESTER COUNTY. 

Dennis, 
Carrollr- "'- « '.: «.> -(»> .'.   .".'  .''   

Adnitnistration majority,

SOMERSET COUJiTY. 
Littleton Dennis,

-Thomas- K. Cacroll,
-i '- . 

: Administration majority,

1000 
71C

288

I23S 
160

fits

Carroll, 
.Dennis, ': :-'.- "   :>* . /V : -..S,

' 'Jackson Majority, V. " *' f>. 

Administration majority in the District

1160
924

To top off the Intelligence of the-day 
We refer our readers, to the price of Grain 

a cheering incident to awaken their grat 
itude and to animate their exertions. In Balti 
more by late advices, flour sells for 2>9 a bar 
rel. In New York flour sells at 29,50, U some 
has gone off at RIO a barrel pld Indian Corn 
in Baltimore, sells at 65 cts a bushel and new 
corn at 55 cts.

The late foreign Intelligence quotes the Lon 
don Grain Market on the 6th October at 105 
shillings sterling for the Quarter of Wheat  
(measuring 8 bushels weight 79 Ibs.) old and { 
96 shillings sterling fur best new Wheat. The 
first is a rise of about35 shilling* sterling the q>i«r 
ter the last is a still greater rise, for the New 
Wheat would scarcely sell at all, it was of such 
bad quality. The Liverpool Market give* the 
same account. The Glasgow Market (Scotland) 
qurtes Grain so high as to say that Sugar may 
probably be distilled, instead ol grain, to make 
Spirit of. (We hope they will not add any of 
the economical Scotch fuel in the process.!

In Hamburgh, in the north of Europe, grain 
had risen considerably in consequence of rapid 
demands and great scarcity The same at .Dor- 
sen Hull.   '^vx ' ;'  ':. . i

The demand in Europe was scarcely ever 
greater or brisker the scarcity never greater 
and this is almost universal Indian Corn is 
much enquired for in the English Markets.

Who can doubt, seeing what our Crops are 
that Indian Corn must be a dollar or more per 
bushel next spring as soon as it U dry enough 
to ship?  ;;:.'; -"^T-W'V,-.i

None will be bought this Alt but for Rome 
use, of course let every man keep his corn and 
more than double bis profits noxtSpring Far 
mers lookup!!! huzcathutza!

V PRICES OF PRODUCE.
.,' , • • WlLMINOTON—NOV. 11.

Flour out of the wagons  ' r $360
Wheat, per 60 Ibs. ••••<•- \ IQ
Corn, per 57 Ibs.   60 
Kiln dried Corn Meal, per hhd. 16 00
Do. ' do. bbl. 2 75
Plaster 4 50
Oats , 80 cents
Whiskey per pal. 84

:   . , PRICES CURRENT.
* . PiltLADEI.PHlA, NOV. 11.
Wheat (Delaware) fl 40 a 1 60
Do. (Pennsylvania) 1 50 n 1 60
Corn, white, neW •+*••< jfr 49 a fil
Do. yellow, 60 a

BREAD STUFFS. 
The New York Gazette of Saturday lays:

TTe following is an extract of a letter from an 
undoubted source, dated San Felipe Do Austin, 
in the Providence of Texus August 13, 1828. 

"Isaac U. Deshu is no more, lie died in con- 
Gnement in this village (Sun Fclipc) on a charj e 
for murdering his lell'iw traveller on the l.a 
Dacha river, between this place and San Anto 
nio. He «Vied the day before his trial was to 
huve been h*.l. The evidence of his guilt was 
circumstantial entirely, hut uf the strongest kind. 
The name of the gentleman who was murdered 
was      E»rl)." [Alabarru Journul.

PAINTING HOUSES. A writer in the New 
England Farmer snyk: --It has been proved by 
repeated cxprriments, "that a House painted 
late in autumn or in winter, will hold the paint 
more than twice as long_ as one pninted in   arm 
weather." And he gives as a reason, that in 
cold weather the oil ami other ingredients form 
a hard cement, whereas in warm weather the 
oil penetrates into the wood, snd leaves the 
other dry, so that they crumble cff. This is a 
sabject worthy of attention, as the expense of 
keeping them well painted has hitherto been a 
serious inroad upon the por.w. ' , .

- -     _,  ;V v«
The following anecdote we find fn a note to 

a review of the Atlantic Souvenir, in the New 
York Critic of Saturday lost. We heard the 
editor, Mr. Leggett, mention the fact last sum 
mer; but did not feel authorised to give it pub 
licity: U is, however, north insertion.

"As an evidence of the Ube ah'ty of these 
gentlemen, we cannot refrain from relating the 
following circumstance: The editor of this 
paper had written a tale, (called "The Rifle,") 
which, being at the time under the pressure of 
pecuniary want, he was about disposing of In

belieVed to be the middle finger on the right 
hand He is a native of Pennsylvania, and his 
family are said to live between Baltimore and 
Pitttburg, near Styestown, Fa. Ward at this 
time is in delicate health.     .   

WILLIAM ANDERS' N, alias THOMAS 
BRVSON, aged about 30 years, 6 feet nine-in 
ches high, a native of Ireland, dark complex 
ion, hair and eyes, a few pits of the smallpox, 
a down look, especially when spoken to, with a 
broken or hollow nose.

HOWARD EASTON, 19 to 22 years old, 5 
feet six inches high, light complexion i:alr and 
ey«R, small person, ana has the appearance of a 
youth. ',

ELBERT F.ASTON, brother to Howard Eas- 
ton, description same as Howard, as far as can 
be recollected, supposed one or two y*ars 
younger both natives of Montgomery County, 
Maryland.

The above reward will be patd-for the apprs- 
hension and delivery of the above mentioned 
prisoners, or Fifty Dollars for each, with alt 
reasonable charges, if taken out of this state, 
or secured iu any jail in the United   taten.

D1XON STANSBUHY, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail. 

Nov. IS

"There was a greatstir yesterday in the grain the editor of a periodical in this city, foe the 
and flour market, in consequence of the news i sum Of eight dollars; but receiving a letter from
from England by the Leeds, Mid a considerable 
rise took place, though the prices arc not sufli- 
cinntly settled to admit of accurate quotation. 
There were sales of Alexandria flour at 9^ and 
of U es'ern at 9j to 9 7-8, and even $10 was in 
some instances demanded. There were sales 
of v outhern wheat at 1 K1\, and the price ask 
ed for good Wes'ern was $2. Rye sold at 80 
cents per bushel, and whiskey at £6 cents per 
gallon.

The Philadelphia Democratic Press also given 
the following information. ."We hav« just 
heard that a merchant in Front street, returned 
front the south yesterday, where   he had made 
purchases of 16,000 barrels of flour, at an aver1 
agn of $4 60 per barrel; for which he has boon 
offered this morning $10 25 per barrel, on its 
arrival at this port. '

The diminished size of our 10 cent loaf this 
morning, exhibits fair token of the/ rise in the 
price of flour. Three cent twists are no longer 
to be had." , -

Messrs. Carey, Lea & Carry, soliciting a con 
tribution for tbeir forthcoming Souvenir, (1828) 
he transmitted it to them, asking nine dollars 
for it, and stating that, the bettor part of three 
days had been occupied in composing it. In 
reply to this letter, ho received a communica 
tion from them, inclosing sixty dollars!"

Ncw Ironmongery, Grocery,
QUEEN'S-WARE, CHINA fc GLASS STOBEt

WILLIAM H. GROOM E,
HAV NG thought it advisable to with 

draw from the Dry Goods business, &, 
to remove from 'the Store-Wouse ubick ho 
has so long occupied, to that lately occupied 
by his brother Samwl Growne,, opposite the 
Dank, begs leave to inform his customers and 
the public generally, that he has'taken his 
nephew Peregrins Gnome, formerly of this 
place, into partnership with him, and re-com 
menced business under the firm of

W. H. & P. GKOOME,
J}nd intend keeping constantly on hand a large 

AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Ironmongery, Groceries, Queen's
Ware, China, Glass, and 

FAJVCY ARTICLES,
Of the best qualttes and to sell them on tho . 

lowest terms for CASH.
W. H. G. therefore solicits for himself and 

partner, a continuance of the custom of h» 
old friends as well as those of the iatc-S;umiel 
Groonie, and the public generally ibr any arti 
cles in the above line, assuring.them that the 
strictest attention will be paid to the business, 
and to all Orders addressed to them. ,

fiaston, Oct. 11 eowtf. '

236

£80

SIXTH DISTRICT. 
HAHFORO COUNTY.'

. . 
Uelle-Aif district, 
Abinedon do 
Marshall'! do , 
Dublin do 
Halls Cross Boads do

majority,

306
185
141
204
38.5

1201
1095

Jackson.

127 v 
305 
225 
18*

1005

'.'   +rv ' - BALTIMORE, Nov. 10. 
FLOUR STILL HIGHER.

Fi.orif was sold from the stores on Saturday 
at J9 26, and holders were asking towards the' 
elose of the day $10 per barrel, and quite in 
different whether they sold at that price, ft 
Is therefore evident that the market is far from 
beintrsettlcd, and the intelligence by the Leeds 
at New York from London, which we publish 
this morning on the' subject of the European 
markets, will in nowise tend to establish a price 
at lens than ihe asking one on Saturday. 7M 
JBngUtk ports were not open, nor any thing sitid on 
tlu xvbject of opening1 thtm at the latest dalc,s.— 
ORAJN has also advanced amazingly withm-a
few days; white Wheat sold quick on

N«w YORK, Nor. 6.
A FINE SIGHT. Yesterday at one o'clock, 

P. M. within the distance of 10 mites oft" the 
Highland, were_ to be seen seventy-lour vessels 
o 1'various descriptions, all standing outward with 
a good breeze. Amongst them were the pack 
et ships of the first line for London, Liverpool, 
Hamburg, Havre,New-Orleans, Mobile,Charles 
ton, tec. They a)l went ofTsafely. The Corin. 
tnian for London was clear of the Bar at 11 o' 
clock. [Journal of Commerce.

A CAirnON. A lady a few days ago, i 
passing rapidly round tho base of the sky-light 
on the dome- of the grand rotunda of the Capi 
tol, [Washington City,] suddenly fell upon tbe 
glass frame, broke through one of the panes, St 
was fortunately stopped in her descent by, the 
narrowqess of the aperture & the extension of 
her arms. Sho remained suspended-in that 
positiotv for several minutes, ISO (e»t. above a 
floor paved with atone, till on*, oftth* attend 
ants camo to her assistance, her companions 
being toO much petrified to give her any aid. . 
Wo trust this will bet a warning to thole whose 
curiosity may lead then) to that  splendid but 
dangerous apor. [Washington Chronicle.* ;s
1 'T • - . - , t ^

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court.  

Utli day ot Oct. A.-IK J8JS.','

ON application of'Cannon Charles Adm'r. 
ol l'et*r Andrew late of Caroline county, 

deceased It is ordered that he gne the notice 
required by law for creditors'to exhibit their',' 

against the said deceased'* estate, and

[COMMCHICAT'D.]
OBI fUARY.

On the 12lh Instant, a.t Locust Grove, th*» , . - ,...,. 
esidence of Thomas H«ytrard, Ksq. dep»rtedVhat he cause, the same to be published oftce in
.•",.. __ »_ *r • t fr. * ^WA*»|» .•>.^1* sr__ *I% K >A^MA <^s> «K*>A^ •HMf«^a4iu*his life, Mrs. UAHVARKT HATWIRU, in the 60th
ear of her agr, Ihe widow of the late George 

R. Hayward, Esq. after a*ediou» illness u,tj 
more than two years. *

Patience and resignation had become habit 
ual to this amiable and highly respectable lady 
inder the comforts of religion, with «hich ah 
tud been familiar during the long period of a 
well spent 1'fe. She had endeared herselltO 
a numerous train of relatives and friends, who 
were constantly with her during sickness, rea- 
ly to gratiry every want and anticipate every 
desire, which could alleviate .the distresses of 
iod) and mind. .'

PUBLIC SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY, the 26U inst. between 

the hours of 9 o'clock, A.M. and 7 o'clock 
P. M. at Belle Ville, in Oxford Neck, (on the 
larm lately occupied by Wm. Murphy, dec'd.1 
will be offered at Public Sale, to the highest 
bidder on a credit of twelve months, all the 
personal estate ijf the said William Murphy, 
decM. (except bis Negroes,) Consisting of Hor 
ses, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, Farming Utensils 
and Household and Kitchen Furniture Also, a 
Lease of tbe said FARM for the term of throe 
years, from tbe first day of jjaimary next. «».' 

  The purchasers to give bond or note with, 
good security for the pftyment ot their respect- 
ve^nftwciastifav   »TV-' , 

 '" JOHN LEEDS RUHR, Executor 
' of the last Will 8c Testament of 

x ' William Murphy, deceased. 
Novels.-!*

week for the sp'ace u| three successive 
n one of the newspapers printed in 

« town of Easton. '    
In testimony that the foregoing ft truly »nd i' 

faithfully copied from the rmnutea-v 
of proceedings qj the Orphnna' 
CouM uf the county aforesaid, I . 
have hereunto art my hund, and. 
the public seal of my office affixed, 
this 14th day of October, A. !»« . 

tighteen hundred »nd twenty ejeht. 
6 JASj 3ANO8TONjReg'r.

of \Vills tthf.Caroline county. ,

ur cowr«*M» WITH n* 4»OT« o»»»a, 
NOTICE IS IfRRBBY.OIVKKr

That the subscriber of Caroline count/"bath 
Obtained from the Orphans* Court of Mid coun- 

in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the nenonul estate of Feyjr Andrew Uie of 
Caroline county..dece'a.attVJMI prtapna having 
claims against the' Buid deceased's estate are 
hereby warned te exhibit tht'Satne with the 
proper vo»ch(iri riier«iH*th|s,?(>l»a«rtb«r on 
or before the 25th day orA^n «*sU, thftjt mny 
otherwise hy law, tec «c(udc* «ktK« M bon*| 
of the satd estate. Given under my hand ^ 
14th day ot October, A. \>. ' 
and twenty-eight, < >',-. '' ^, 

CANN6N CHAHLB8,
uf Peter Andrew^

Oct.

FOK TIJIS' OJKJFIC1
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[From the Boston Statesman.] 
( v ORIGINAL POETRY. ;. ;  > ^ 

* jfttt hurried by the playful hours, 
the sun to his blue couch was hieing, 
When on a bank of blushing flowers, 
I saw a rosy creature lying, 
As bright and beautiful and fair .-'-t 
As die rich blossoms breathing there.

It was a little roughlsh girl—
Her lips apart, her blue eyes raised
And laughing thro' the silken curl .
Of her soft hair, she upwards gased, ' r : '
I turned and rising clear and light , , .
A brilliant bubble met my sight

The bright thing glittering; for a while 
ID silent beauty floated on, . v - ' ; 
Returned the day, god's parting smile- 
Trembled and faded «nd was gone  
I looked at that young child once more 
And she was gazing as before:

Bat to that earnest brow and eye 
A gentle shade of thought had crept, 

t'And then she started eagerly, 
And bent her glowing face and wept, 
For there mid flowers that wreathed it round 
Her pipe lay broken on the ground.

Delighted with the splendid toy,
The pretty simple pipe had given,
She'd flung it there in careless joy,
To see her bubble rise to Heaven;
Low words stole forth the first sheM spoken
"My bubble's burst my pipe is broken."

Soon that bright, joyous creature blushed
To deeper lovelier bloom and now
A woman's soul the young cheek flashed,
A woman's feeling lit the brow,
Again I saw her graceful head' '
Upon the downy pillow laid* I

And she was dreaming thoughts that fill ] 
f oung passionate hearts' were her's & while 
Tbo bright glow deepened brighter still, 
The red lip wore a summer smile, ' 
Her sleep was broken she awoke, 
And the rose faded as she spoke.

The same dark eyes before me shone, 
That watched the bubble soaring high, 
And wildly sweet the thrilling tone 
Of that soft evening hour went by, 
Twas the same voice, which then bad spoken 
"My dream hath fled the spell Is broken.1'

"Years came and went1' and left the trace 
Of time and tears upon her brow, 
But once again 1 saw that face, 
Alas! how changed, how altered now! 
Consumption nursed the hectic tinge, 
That glowed beneath that drooping fringe.

The breathing smile once bright and warm 
With the rich dreams her heart had cherished, 
Had tAof too darkened io the storm, 
Where light & bloom and joy had perished? 
Ay! worn away with grief unspoken, 
'The smile was gone the heart was broken.'

FOUNTAIN INN,IGHTsTRKKT, BALTIMORE.
M. BARR ,

H VYING leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

form* hi» friends, the friends of the 
House and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in a very Hoperior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of bra establishment to make 
hit customers comfortable.

There are several-pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman woo comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping

I place with them. 
The proprietor trust* it will become a favor 

ite bouse again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that th- house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvement* made) that a portion 
of patrwuge will be awarded him, pledge* 
himself that a* far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort. 

Q3*7Vrmt of board one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, M»y 3,1828 6m I 
Q^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and Forward their account* to 
the Proprietor.

WJ

WTBI.TC 8AUE.
be sold atpublic vendue.on THURS- 

DAY the 4th day of December next, at 
the residence of the subscriber in Mile's River 
Neck, (formerly the residence of William Kay, 
deceased,) sundry articles of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of Blades and 
Top Fodder, with various other articles too te 
dious to 1 mention. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over Five Dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of Sale. For ail 
sum* of Five Dollars and under, the Cash .will 
be required. Sale to commence at to o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

WILLIAM /. HAMILTON.
NOT. 8.
P. S. The subscriber intending to break up 

House Keeping, will devote his time and atten 
tion exclusively to the transportation of grain 
and all other articles confided to his charge.-  
He respectfully tenders his thanks to those who 
have heretofore honored bias with their custom 
and solicits a continuance of their favours and 
the public in general, and pledges himself to 
exert the utmost of his endeavours to promote 
their interest W. J. H.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber intending to discontinue far 

ming, offers at pr rate sale, to those who may 
wish to purchase, his farming utensils, stock of 
young Horses; young Catfle, and liogs.&c.&c. 
 They will all be sold very low and on ac 
commodating terms.

SAMUEL BANNING. 
Baley's Neck, Talbot Co. J

Oct. », 1828. J __

NOTICE.
I AS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county on the 18th day of Sopt. inst. by 
Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
call* himself Mfrk Carroll, and say* be belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. Said negro is five 
feet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
yean of age. Had on when committed a Vmsey 
roundabout of light color, and white linen sYirt 
and pantaloons of the tame, fur hat and shoes.

(

The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, | 
pay charges and tak: him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY, Warden 
Sep. 27 8 w__________of Bait, co. Jail

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 
the peace for said county, on the seventeenth 
day of August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DORSEY, and says she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookville, Montgomery 
county, Maryland said negro U four feet eight 
inches high, about eighteen yean old, (at which 
age she says she was 10 have been free.) Had 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-skin shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her awiy, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

D1XON SiANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept 27 Ow_________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland (to be As- 
sembled at the City of Annapolis) praying them 
to pass a Law to Vacate the Public Road running 
from the outer Gate of Doctor James P. Dick- 
inson's Farm, where Mr. James Reyner now re 
sides, through my Lands in Talbot county to 
Choptank River, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Bush's Ferry," but, 
&»id Ferry has been discontinued for seve-teeu 
or eighteen yean. W. HUGHLBTT. 

Talbot county, Oct. 18 1928. 6w

IN MISS BONE'S 
foe

Taluable Farms for Sale.
GTflHE Subscriber intending to. remove from 
<LI the Eastern Shore offers for Sale, two 
Farms, in Oxford Neck, containing each about 
200 acres of Land One near Oxford on Third 
Haven Creek the other on Island Creek both 
may be made, at a moderate expense very valu 
able, the soil is naturally fertile, and there is a 
vast fund of Marie and Shell Banks on Third 
Haven the Situation* are remarkably healthy 
and agreeable four Brick Wells of excellent 
Water, two on each Farm first rate Horses,. 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep can be had for either, 
or both Farms at a lair price. Also, Carts, 
Plough*, Harrows, &c. fee. Any further de 
scription is deemed unnecessary.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to JOHN 
GOLDSBOROUGU, Esq. of Easton.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Nov. 1.

Small Farms Sf Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

e withe* to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mr*. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash, 

ngton Street, opposite the E«ston Pojnt road 
 the most healthy spot in Eaaton. KJft-s  

ALSO
The Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KERB. 

Easton July, 12. tf

FALL GOODS.
 tVTlLLIAM CLARK has just received "id
T T is now opening a handsome aswrtme"* o*-

FRESH IMPORTED & DOMESTIC GOODS,
Adapted to the present and approich- 

, 'mg Seasons, which will be ottered
at a smalt advance for CASH. 

Easton, Oct. 4,1828. 3t eow

FOR RENT,
IME ENSUING YEAR. The House Garde* 
and Stables on Washington street, lately oc- 

^^» cupied by me, and at present oocupi- 
fn^ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
Mil The House Garden and Stables lately 

_£j£Loccupied by James C. Wheeler, &, 
ie House and Garden at present occupied by 

Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These 
House* are comfortable sod in good repair. T« 
pproved tenants, the terms will be very reason. 
Sle. EDVV'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 9 1828. tf

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 

Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
'convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to r6- 
ceive BOARDEKS by the day, week, mantk or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct 26.

CHESTER-TOWN.

ffP'lE 3TEAM-BOAT MARYLAND, will 
4* leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 
at a o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis & Chestertown, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
O*clock, and alter toughing at Annapolis arrive 
m Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above rout-.- throughout the season.

wage from Annapolis to Chestertown 
or from r>«>itertown to Annapolis J$2.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, 
November 1st 1878 tf

NOTICE.
AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more county on the 28th day of August, 

1828, by David B. Ferguson, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace for Baltimore City, as a run.*way, a 
Negro Man who calls himself FOHTON GHV- 
SON, and say* he is free born. Said negro is 
five feet, eight inches nigh, *nd about forty-tour 
yean of age. Had on when committed an old 
pair of black bombaxet pantaloons, check ihirt 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be disctnirpeJ according to 
law. D1XON STANSBURY, Warden

of Baltimore county Jail. 
Sept. 13 8vr

ARE Taught the custotrmry Branches of Eng 
lish Education.  ALSO  

Music, FRENCH, DRAWING. AND 
NEKDLE-WORK.

TERMS fir Tuition intht English Branches. 
1st Class....... ....$10)
Vd do. ........... g8 > per Quarter.
3d do............£5 ^

MUSIC— Tlie French Language,
AND DRAWING  Extra charges.

Board will be furnished, including Bed, Bed 
ding and Washing, and necessary attendance at 
£140 per Annum.

A deduction will b« made for the Annual Va 
cation. (E^It will be expected that the Quar 
ter will be paid in advance.

JhnofoKt, Oct. 4, 183& ____

UNION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWE returns his sincere thanks 

to his old customers and traTellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to *f- 
forjl him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison b Washington 
streets, in Eaaton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience,

.Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ol 
the season upon the shortest possible notice. r 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hnck* will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton.Uec. 29 tf

HOUSES Sfc. TO RENT.
TO BE RENTED for the next year, the fol 

lowing Monies in and about Easton, to wit: 
,   The House and Premises on the Eatt 

1*2^ Side of Washington Street, where 
Jill George F. Thompioii now lives, a few 
Sfg^door* above the Store of Mr. Jag. 

Wilson.
The Houses & Gardens at the White Chim- 

ies, near the Eastern limits ot the town, on the 
oad to Dover Bridge.
The House where Mrs. Russel now lives on. 

.Vwhington street near Camper4* Carriage shop.
The House & Garden at Easton Point, where)' 

Wm. Harriett lives.
The Houee & Lot, at Woodenhawk's Bridge,

where William Bending lately lived, and a small
~~ irm near it. For terms apply to t/,:

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH^  
Easton, Sept. 13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbury, Sc Mr*. Harwoods 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for 
ext vear.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by. Mr. Samu-

THROUGH IN A DAY.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 1st day of September, 1828, 

by Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for the City of Baltim ire, as a runaway, a Negro 
Man who call* himself J VMES COOPER, and 
saya he U free. said negro is five feet seven 
inches high, about 21 yean of age had on when 
committed a pair oi brown clotn pantalo <ns snd 
check shirt, coarse shoes and an old fur hat. 
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward, pro»e property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged Recording to law.

D1XON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 13 -8w

 ROM.PmMclphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras *nd 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the 3e»*on^-to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Boat IU*rnioac, Captain W. 
WHILMMN  From I'ine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning*, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-6ool LADY CLUfTOtf, for St. 
George*, and from thence in Stages to Middle, 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of

-Chester, sad Centreville, arriving at Centre, 
ame evening at eight o'clock, 
ijng, leaves Centreville on Tuesday 

hurjday and Saturday- mornings at 4 o'clock, 
-UJ ' at'Dehware City in time to take the 

lost t-i Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

' Connected with the Deipntch Lfne is s line at 
'Stages from CentrevHk- to Ksston, leavini; On- 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
. Doming*, st 8 o'clock for Esston. ' 
'' Returning, leave* Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. II. and take* the Despatch Line the] 
nWrniny following (or Philadelphia. , 

; "! Therje is also in connexion with this Line 
SUM to convey Passengers from the Baltimm. 
SIMM Boat Patnxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect th* Despatch Line at Mussey'* Cross-Rosdt,

- Mdtopqpvey Passenger* from Massey's Croat 
Heads to.the Steam Boat. .

Pawengess,comin,(f }n this Linn for Newcastle 
or WiUniAfttoo. wiQ meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Ptoiladvrphis to Delaware Cfar - gi 35

NOFICE/
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBaltimore 

county on the 3d day of September, 1828, 
by Charles Kernan, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself LI I. A BROWN, and 
 ays she belongs to Samuel Kidgely, of Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She u about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 yrars of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped linsey 
frock nearly new. The owner of the above des 
cribed negro woman i* re-quested to come for 
ward, prjve property, pav charges and take '»er 
away, otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

D1XON STANSBCRY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 13 8w_______________

SPLENDID VIEWS
OF

AMERICAN SCENERY
ON FRIDA*Y the 10th of October, 1829, wil, 

be published by T. K, Gntnbank, No. «4 
Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows:
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schuyl- 

kill near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery.
2. A view of the Light House on Long Island 

Sound, with the adjacent scsnery.
3. A view of York, on L.ke Ontario, with the 

fortifications. |
4. < .haracteriatie Scenery on the Hudson River.
5. View of New London, Connecticut, with 

the adjacent scenery.
6. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the 

scat of Henry Pratt, Esq.
7. The Tomb of W shington at Mount Vernon.
8. View at the Great Bend of the Susquehanna.
9. View of the Upper Fall* of Solomon's Creek,

Lucerne county, Pa- 
10. View of the Lower Falls of Solomon's

Creek.
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the 

Hudson.
12. View of Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, from

the Light House on the British aide. .
These views are executed in the best style of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings made 
upon the spot, knch plate will be accompanied 
Uy a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed >>nd issued to sub- 
sqribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover, and de 
livered to subscribers at the very low price of 
ONE DOLLAR. Flexible covers will be used 
for country subscribers, so th»t they can be 
safely sent by mail.

fCP'Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 
who will intercut themselves to procure ten 
subscribers; and remit $10 to the editor, shall 
receive twelve co/>iM. From the very flattering 
patronage already received (1200 subscribed 
have put down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon as 
other plates can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to.

Address, T. K. GREENBANK, 
No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia.

Sep. f 0

el Lucas, where hi» customers wil!
be accommodated with the best o 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
aonal attention and those of his family, he can 
»Mure the public of the best accommodations 
in hi* house. The subscriber baa roost excel 
lent servants; he ha* attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bit table wil 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
lion* Gentlemen and ladies csn at all time 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice traveller* and the public general 
!y are invited to give him a call. The rubscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of ou 
Court,. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

Indebted to him on book account, of mor 
than a year's standing, to call and liquids! 
them, or close them in some manner sutiafnc 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hope 
to merit a continuance of them. 

" The public's obedient aervn 4
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

which Mr. Jesse Scott i* now living a* a ten- 
t It is commonly called the Tsn- 

)*°<l Farm. II is about 8 or 9 mile* 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
gent for Dr. Jumea Tilton. 

Barton, July 26 tl

FARM TO BE RENTED.
po be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

J. Banbury where John Norris now lives. It 
is pleasantly situated on Cboptanlc 
River, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam 
bridge to make it profitable to car* 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 25 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

For Rent at a Reduced Price,

WAS COMMITTED to the 
i

Jail of Balti 
more 'County, on the 2d day of October, 

1928, by Jrfmeit 1). Hosley, Esq. a justice of the 
Pence fur Baltimore City, ss a runaway, a negro 

who calls herself MACHKL HOSETTA

lately lived with Benjamin Coons, of 
Smyrna in the State*of Delaware; said negro is 
5 feet 3 inchrs hiRfrand about 24 years of »ge, 
had on when committed a white uingham frock 
with blue and purple stripes. The otvner of 
the above described negro in requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay cturgck nnd'take 
her away, otherwise che will be <H$eh»rpe<l ac 

"lingtolaw. DIXONSTANSHURY
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Oct. 11 8w

Ho.
Do.
no.

And Do-

St,; George's, 
UtddletoWn, - 
Warwick,   - 
Hesd of

150

CentrcviUe,,
MUJLFORD, BUAJ»»HA w,> Co.

 AS COMMITTED to the Jailttf Baltimore 
County on the first day of October, 1821, 

by Thomas Shoppard, esq. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore C'ty, as a runaway, a ne 
gro Girl who nails herself HARRIET and says 
she belongs to Mrs. Deborah Wright, of F.aston, 
Talbot county, E. S. Maryland, but that she re 
cently lired with Mr. Neihling on the Market 
street road; said negro is 6 feet 1 inch high and 
about 21 years of ago, hod on when committed 
a blite linsey frock with white and red stripes, 
fine shoes and stockings. The owner of the a- 
bovo described (negro woman is requested to 
opntfl forward, prove property, pay charges and 
take.her Away, otherwise she will be discharg- 
WUweordlng to law.  

  DIXOMjflTANSBURY, Warden 
II 8w , "VBaltimore, County Jail.

FOR 8ALK JIT THtS OFFICE.

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans'* Court.

30th day of Sept. A. D. 1828.

ON application of Clement Exton Administra 
tor of Peter Eaton, late ot'Carolini county, 

deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required bv law fir creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that -he cause the same to be published once 
in each week tor the space of three mccessive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Esston.

In testimony that the foregoing istruly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of 
Caroline'county Orphnnu1 Court, I 
nave hereunto cet ray hand, & the 
sesl of my office H (fixed, this 30th 
d >y of Sept. in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred^ twenty eight. 

Te«t, JAk : SANGSTON, Reg»r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

Incompliance toith the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of saia coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Peter Eaton, late of Caroline 
county, deceased. All persons having claims 
ifjninrt the naid deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper, 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
the 18th. dsy of April next I82f); they may other 
wise by l»w, be excluded from afl benefit of the 

*. Given undef my hind this 30th day 
A; D, eighftetfhundredand twenty

CLEMENT EAATON, Adra'r. 
-, v <rfPet^EatOD,deoo*J«.

years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches hi 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the 
last eight or nine months he has been employed 
M a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock, 
fie had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat. 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes. There is little doubt lie will change his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail ip Easton, Talbot county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GH«iOME, Ajrent 
for Isabella Sm\ th.

Enston. Oct. 4 tF___________'

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY on/aturday night last, a negro 

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lua'ty and well made, ban large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. SmyMi, who was also hired out in Eas- 
ton, and is of a chesnul colour and rather tall. 
I Have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new- It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
belaid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye. Talbot co. Md. ) 

_____Sept. JT7, 1888. )_______
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LATELY occupied by BUD* Ray' 
I for the remainder of the present and 
lensuing1 year   .Immediate possession 
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMBS WILLSON, sgert

for Mary J. Willsoq. 
Easton, 12th July, 18^8. tf

TO RENT.
THREE FARMS handsomely situated on th« 

Water* of Broad ' 'reek, and one on Tuck-i 
ahoe Creek   fur terms apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Aug. 16.

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, on very sc- 

comrnodating terms, the House and 
premises adjoining Dr. Thomas H. 
Dawson, on Washington street at 

P186"* °<*up'«l by John Bennett, Esquire-

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
ANAWAY from the subscriber on Sunda

._._ morning-tile 21st inst. a mulatto fellow who - . . - oils himself AURAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21; *ho' frP"1 the c°n>'o« «nd conveniences of,
the Building, and agreeable neighbourhood 
has been a Tenant for the last fifteen or eigh 
teen years. This property has lately been 
put in good repair, and is well calculaf d for 
the reception of Boarders. For term apply 
to my Brother, Samuel Mackey, or to the Ed 
itor. WM. MACKEY. 

Sept. 13. tf

wl
:£> A

f-D,

&\

TO RENT
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR, That neat Sc 

Convenient Framed DWELLING- 
HOUSE, with Garden EC Stables &c. 
situate on Goldsboroujgh street, at 
present in the occupancy of Mr. WM. /  

E. SHANAH AN. To a good Tenant the term! HI 
will be liberal. Apply at tbi* office, or to* '

WILLIAM BARNETT, 
Rsston Point, Oct. 25 18^8 tf /

of'Sept 
eight

Oct. 18,

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
« ANA WAV from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years of af^ei stoat and well made, rather, light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber nn-' 
demands the, above negro lias made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her* 
self ss a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secure* her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her sgatashall 
receive the above reward.  

'THOMAS D. MONNELLY, 
Chuppel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828. 
tC_*The Baltimore American wjll copy tht 

aoov* 4'times and forward th* account te Ihk '

.TO RENT
TT1OR THE ENSUING YEAR, That plea; 
JT antly situated White Home and premises *< 

.joining the South-West corner of tl 
Public Square.nesrthe Court H ' 
now occupied by Mrs. Stevens.

-j/LSO- ,
The STORE ROOM b CKLLAIUn the brick 

House where Mrs. Parrott resides, nearly oppo. 
site the Bank. WM. CLARK. 

Easton, Sept. 27th 1838.  3t eow

frtht

o*l 
hal
pr|

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the ROUSQ 

f nd Lot nn Wsshington Street, in the 
town of Easton, formerly the proper 
ty of the late Freeburn Banning, and 

now occupied by the Miss's Vinsons. For term* 
apply to ,,, JAMES M.LAMBDDi. 

Nov..8. (».. ^ ;'

•••"••... ,,
,<*"k::i

HIDES WJUVTED. '
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their »d- 
vantage to call on T. 8. Hay ward or the subr ' 
scriber. ,  

Easton. March 15. WMt HUSSCT,. .

" CASH FOR NEGROES.
i SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONB ', 

^HUNDRED Hkely TOOT*Slave*, from the' 
tig*- of 12 to 25 year*, for which be will pay the 
highest cash price*. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Me, Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times. 

ft X B, WOOLFOLK.
Juoe.3V-tf
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r-RIKTED & PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BVEKINO

BV ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AHD Fl^TY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
JWrERTISEMEWTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and Twfcxxt FIVE CENT* for 
every subsequent insertion.
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'Gil.
Tilton.

,D.

\V. Ii. and P.
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 

tomers and the public generally that they 
have just received from Philadelphia and Balti- 
j»ore & are now opening a very large supply of

GOODS
COMPRISING ALMOST EVERT VARIETY Of

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass Ware
'f, Cabinet-Maker'*, Shot-Maker'i 
AND OTHER TOOLS.

and \Ac\\voT8,
Among which are some yery superior OLD

MADEIRA WINE &. COGNAC BRANDY. 
QJJEEN'S WARE, CHINA, GLASS, 
Looking;-Glasses, Powder Sf Shott
SPERMACETI AND COMMON LAMP OIL.

Writing and Letter Paper, 
SEINE TWINE.

TIN-WARE, STONE-WARE, BRUSHES
Combs, Whips, Castings, 

CART BOXES, NAILS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 
^Hoes, Jlxes\ fiiying-Pans,

ROPE, FLAX, SALr, WOODEN-WARE, Jtc. 
—jiLSO—

Men's and Boys' Wodl tiats, and 
COTTON YARN,

Of the first quality, from No. 4. to No. 34.
AH of which will be sold at the lowest prices 

for CASH.
Easton, Nov. 8 BwSeow

A ¥\TTO.
>ll farm 
to rent.
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tVILLIAM JENKINS,
OF THE late firm of JfcNKlNS &. STEVENS, 

takes this opportunity of rendering his ad- 
knowledgemeats to his frtends and the Public 
in general, for the liberal encouragement the 
aforesaid firm has received ia the
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

DurlngTts continuance—and now begs lebve 
to inform his friends, his former customers, and 
the public in general, that he hat associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. 
JENKINS. The business will be hereafter 
conducted, and carried on under the Firm of
WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
Attheformtr Stand of Jenkint and Sttvent. 
The Subscribers therefore beg leave to inform 
their friends, the customers of the late firm of 
JENKINS fc STEVENS, and the public in gen- 
•ueral, tnat they intend carrying on the
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

UNDER THE AFORESAID FIRM OF
WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,

AITD ratlin) KEEPIHO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT t)F
Dry Coods, Groceries, China, Glass

and QjieenVWare.
—AND ALSO— 

IRONMONGER^,

•j

iat neat Sc , 
KLLING- f
labtes &c.
street, at 

rMr.WM. -/.£•;•• '..
thettrms /» ' ^ 

>r trf 
INBTT, '

. .,./ " ^

::An \<

All of which will be selected with great cau 
tion ahd sold at a moderate advance for the 
READY MONEY—Also will be taken in ex 
change, FEATHERS, WOOL, and COUNTRY 
KERSEY, (to punctual Customers as usual.)

THE FIRST TIME OP ASKING.
A Dilemma tf Cattrtihip.

[As a guide in like cases of embarrassment 
with any of our readers, we condense tbe 
subjoined narrative of a fellow sufferer. It my 
be remembered that even •Solomon' says be 
was puzzled in this difficulty.]

"Uncle," ss'Kl I, to my sage and staunch coun 
sellor, "you are sw»re that I have s feeling,— 
that is'a youthful bias, or otherwise expressed 
sensation towards Julia •——"

"A wliaU',—inquired my uncle, and yet he 
was not deaf; but a miB with corns is always 
trodden upon.

"A definition, Uncle', is hard, you know; a hint 
is bad enough, and surely you who luve lived 
puellii idonnu Can measure the first advances, 
williuut any other guide than your eye."

MUo ! ho ! chuckled the soldier, "is. it so my 
boy? it isthegud of arrows, or rather of quivers, 
tliat has shaken your citadel! and what ol it, my 
man ol brass; wby stop short with that silly halt, 
and put ob so complete a black-bole expressiou 
ot countenance?'

"Uncle," 1 re, lied, 'you are a married man;' 
(he nodded sagely,) "1 want the benefit of your 
experience,—how am 1 to ask ber in marriage?' 

[To this impo.'Unt inquiry no annwej was re- ; 
turned, except a direction 'to fish for himself;' 
and the pour nephew was compelled to make a 
plan of proceeding unaided; He tbus soliloqui 
zes on tile topic:—•

KUher the delicacy or the shame, or the for- 
gett'ulness of our predecessors, oh! ye bachelors 
and gpinste s, has led to the concealment of the 
mom suitable talisman for our emancipation 
from our one-ness. Tlietparruws hat j f equent 
'penchauts,' and the lender oyster, that divides 
its heart with some blest inmate oi the mud. 
bank, ente s upon its matrimonUI engagements 
with no forms but a squeak, no pauses but of 
nature, no lengthy preliminaries, but a note of 
interrogation and one of admiiation. But for 
us,—net aside the cooing &, wooing; it is enough 
tliat we have still left—the suing. Is not the 
whole courtship a system of diplomacy tending 
to one question—and is it not so framed & con- 
ducted fc» to lead to tbe particular form, mode, 
and circumstance of that question? Does not 
the pteci;>iute lover crown a three days' admi 
ration with a sentence ot tl.ree word';? Will 
not the spouse, a;hanced fur j<-ws, hasten mat 
ters at liul by a continuous, close, and well-dis 
tended blockade ot at least a fortmTtv. ? Would 
a silent 'iuauioritk* so tat forget piojiriety as to 
give vent to his final it.terrog-ttive in articulate 
rmgu«ge|iiforyourph!egiiia tic nenchalint would 
lie dare exhibit one spot mere oi colour, one 
beat more of pulsation, one tremor more of ut 
terance, than if he were inquiring the state of 
the barometer or the health of the minister- 
Too confident of this nice dependence of the 
parts on each other, 1 had to look back on a sys 
tem uf love making consistent in no respect, and, 
therefore, utterly Useless, as affording me all nt 
of my fiuul measures. Should I be tr«g!c, list 
less, the high fantastic; the low desponding epic, 
<T lyrical? Should I clip my moustach, like 
Grecian damselu before a sacrifice, or curl my 
front locks; and have nay coal buttons new cov. 
ered?—which would auet me mo.t judiciously, 
a walking stick or the brown umbrella? would 
wisdom betore dinner be better than valor alter 
it? these were points on whicii my uncle might 
have satisfied me if he would.. Then, as to 
the phrases for the occasion.—Here was a >ho- 
dusl' "Madam,1' 1 should say—and yet not Ma 
dam, for t>lie had not surmounted her teens:— 
Mia Julia, (miss Are!) I am perhaps; too pre 
sumptuous when I consider, (or imagine) that 
my past addresses have been favorably received.' 
She stares and is ignorant of the addresses; I as 
sure ber 'twas meant seriously: She asks 'What ? 
1 reply, "my great attentions." She considers 
them not great; and I have to begin my court 
ship anew. Not these intelligible words may 
be quibbled upon. I^et me see. We sit to 
gether on two chairs not far apart, and 1 enter 
tain her in my usual droll way about tbe math 
ematics and rural economy: anon comes the 
push. As a joke I shall sigh very loud, long, 
and often; she will ask me the reason; I'll tell 
her, as it in jest, that I'm in love; and her an. 
swer shall be my cue. Well, and if it prove un 
favorable, is there a chance on my part of mo 
mentary resolution enough to determine my af 
ter progress? No, no! aomu better mode must 
certainly exist; "GodJess of the translucent 
eye, and Pons maximus of a nosc/may thy swain 
dream of interminable bliss—may he lead thee 
to tbe hymenial altar?1 ' Very good, this, if she 
happen to give the right answer, but to a ques 
tion perfectly unintelligible there U equal chance 
of a right and a wrong one.—»nd this uncertain- 

willnever do. Inuendos are great in their

V*tltJ a ghnce that

aid 1 now follow? 
Binain; 
or you have scarcely 

t looked surprised; 
i too presumptuous 

imagine that my 
fcceived—.

but well aware,

IC7»The attention of the public are respect- ', • but 0ppoMunit y ;. ,0 mnch.'and talent so 
fully invited to give us a call and «i xaminji for1 | ^k in thig lc;ge)_at fe^t the talent that 1 mean; 

WlLlflAiM JciriKiNS| '• ~ • • • *' 
JOHN W. .JENKINS.

theraseUes

*

Esiton, Nov. 8 few
__-> _

IGP'TPt'Mta/n JenJUns and Son,
expect in a short time from this, to receive a 
handsome supply of GOODS, suitable for the 
present and approaching Mason.

\V.J. &SON.

THOMAS H* DAWSON,
HAS removed hi* DROO AND Arornic ART'S 

STORE to the Stand lately occupied by 
LAMliniN k HAYWARD—next door to the 
PoHl-Olfice.

He takes pleasure in informing lii« friends 
and the public that he has made VERY CON 
SIDERABLE ADDITIONS to his stock of
Medicines, Chernictds, Dye-Stuffs,
fee. and is now prepared to furnish them with 
ARTICLES equal In quality to and on n< rci- 
'sooable terms as they can be had any where.

Amongst his numerous articles are tho follow 
ing, vl»r~

9,COLUMBIMfST?Ri}P
AMD

USSEY.
Cologne, Lavender, Florida 4c Honey Water*

WITH A VAKIBTT 0V • •*

'#-:"';• PERFUMERY; 
MADDER, At-UM, INDIGO, COPPERAS

AHD A ftCHCRAL AMOKTIWKT OF

Dy^ Stufls, Paints, Oil, Glass, Put-
^ ' ty, Varnish, &c. , 

'TEETrt, HEAD, .SHOE, PMNT, 
^ White-wash Brushes, &c. &c»»
Bustori, NOT. 1. 8w

1 displayed in the premeditated stock of inuendos, 
for I can't think that any man thinks of extent' 
norbing on these fslal occasions, at any rote be 
lias no right to trifl'- so. Hut now tuppose I 
bring into the field some pootry scraps about 
•'connubial loves," & "doves:" "Infant brood," 
and '"good,"—"marriage Mate," and "late,"— 
no, that savours ol prrdestination, and a womim 
does not like to be forced to any thing—well 
then, once more, "marriage state,'* and "not too 
late;" good! with other w«ll known popular 
sentiments, might not they avail?—find after all, 
why not "write the question? What? to be 
shown up befnfe, &. laughed at, by all the neigh 
bourhood, as the silliot, vainest, most inexpert 
and even contemptible young man out of a court 
of justice? Better to be dismissed 1 by a look, 
arid know that your writing-master had no share 
in your rejection. .Courage, tton ami!—let us 
be wise as serpents I— '

Such were my reflections during many hours 
of the night preceding the most critical occur 
rence of my life. A thousand formulas of love- 
making crowded Upon my brain; the whole vo 
cabulary of Venus, with the different dialects of 
Chidos and I'aphos, w»s diligently explored and 
prest into service. I dreamt in bits] and my 
visions, were of amorous polysyllables huddled 
pell-mell on a Mayday; I 'had a riight-mare of 
Interjection, and I awoke' in the midst ol spec 
tral and passionate «ymonymes. My toilet; and 
other preliminary duties, were despatched 
neatly as might be expected. It was'odd that 
I felt so queer; no positive danger was to be 
apprehended,—1 had only to encounter a wo 
man. But my neckcloth sat very uneasily, and 
I ftad to waggle and turn and accommodate my 
chin to the most disastrous circumstance* of shirt 
Dollar. Well! is it time I—No use delaying if 
it must be donei -give me both stick and um 
brella. Mary;—hand the dinner? order what 
you please.- Stay.'—is my c'o*! ctaut behind?— 
Just brush off the stuff, there's a (rood girl, and 
now for the best stjck—no, the o,ther, that will 
do—good bye. Bang goes my own doori 
that the time wtrAxjome W near that delicious 
thump once again.. '"

I thought Julia more beiutlfulthau'everr^ntl

as we sat so near each othA without a human 
i creature to witness, or any swnd but some dls. 
| Unt burr.minff from tbe street to intruil* upon 
us, it seemed tliat the fosg ntervals of our si 
lence were more sweet tbineven the words 
which fell like "the music titUie waters11 from 
ber own dear lips. At sny rate, 1 could find 
neither inspiration; nor the wish fur it, and my 
taciturnity was the natural luxury in which my 
mind indulged, fed with * thousand rich tbot's 
and happy contemplations. .But my I fe might 
have been passed so, or rather the power so t» 
pass it was to be purchased by one forcible hard 
tflbrt, and the occasion fur it had now arrived. 
, ' "Julia," I said in a low voice, or rather Miss 
Julia, tor there is a decorum,—W lien it occurs 
to me, as Cod knows it often does; when the 
thought, the feeling, the persuasion comes to 
molest or rather to delight my solitude, of the 
necessity of those exertions which some people 
think not so disagreeable as others, there is not 
that in this wtiich could enliven the bitterness of 
other reflections, or the painfulneis, or 1 may 
say, (lUticulty of—"

•What do you say Mr, Sims?'—interrupted 
ihy divinity.

'1 said that some are capable of things that 
otheisarenot—-'

'No doubt tbjtTis true,' said she laughingly— 
•but there is rto need to look so solemn about so 
vety well believed a fact; you have said no- 
toin» hazardous.'

•Have I not?' cried 1, somewhat disappointed, 
for 1 hoped I had already put tie question.— 
Well then, to go yet a little further, I musl^ay 
that the bliss ol some men doe* nut depend upon 
themselves but upon——.u,ior>—'

'Upon what—their do|
•No, Miss Julia?* I re| 

waft thought to be signi
•What tben—their coats
'Now how can you/'— , .

'Or their sticks and un rellai, like yourself; 
You have done nothing to lay but knock these 
two distinguished viaiterf up and down, here 
and there, to the great d< riroent of my peace, 
and your own amusement . suppose.1

Here was a blow !—'d ic nothing else 1'—I 
fancied the citadel was un trained and nearly 
carried; I thought,to havi lerf'ormed wonders; 
my-self possession was ne; I/gone; 1 ridge tied 
for my sentences, and bet lyed my self a thou 
sand ways. What recipe 
It must be done by a coup 

Madam! or rather Miss, 
surmounted your teens,' (1 
but I was carried on)—'I
perhaps, when I consider^ 
past addresses have been i 

'Mr. Sims!'——Ifaul
that any thing was better han delay, rushed on
in a moment with my sec »d charge.

'Presumptuous I may >e—but when I fancy
with the poet, that it is ood to have an infant
brood, that cooing dove; :njoy connubial loves
and that the marriage s ite is orduined uy fate;
no!—sounds!—tliat tbe narriage state, 1 should
have said, may come tou ate—-'

•Sir, exclaimed Juli i, 'I cannot guess what 
this rhapsody is intende L fbr unless jou are en 
tertaiuing yourself atm lutpense.'

•Entertainment, say 1yon.''--And I mouMed 
my face into a compound expression of jest and 
earnest (I fear with a wrong preponderance of 
the latter,) and sighed four times as loudly, and 
long as I could. She looked alarmed.-—

'Are you ill, Mr. Sims- or—' mad, she would 
have said, but I interrupted her with a hyena 
grin, and an answer quite to the purpose.

•No ! not ill - only in love! yes, I'm in love, 
decidedly In love!- bit! ha! lm!«---and jumped 
up and childishly roared with laughter to con* 
tey the idea of a good joke. But my tactics 
were not simple enough; in the dfe'irinro of con 
fusion and awkwanlnrss I had mixed up all my 
different modes of attack, arid rendered it as 
shapeless and unmeaning a, the paroxysms of a 
lunatic. However I did not discover tliis till af 
terwards,, and quite blind to the effects of no 
much rant;—stupid, muddled and bewildcre^i, I 
filled up a pause created by a trt-eathlew aston 
ishment on her part, with an eiplowon of my 
last amunition, a burst, as I felt convinced, of 
rhetoric, overwhelming, suPVient and conclu 
sive. With one knee ort t fontstool, and with 
up-lifted hands in a theatricalst\ le, I exclaimed!

••OhI goddess of the translucent noseband 
Hons msximus of an eye, may thv swain dream of 
interminable bliss—may he lead the« to ———' 
the word stuck in mv throat, and she rang the 
bell in a state of fearful alarm. A servant en tered, • - -*—••-— , •;.

John* she said, in s trembling tone, ttterid to 
this gentleman; stay here with him, or, if you 
can get him safely out of the house, Poor fellow, 
who would have expected it.'

I found myielf'on the threshold of an ssyliitnf 
and apologised oat of it ss t could.

I wrote once more to my uncle for advice. 
An mawer came aftertw« posts.

"Dear Harry:- >U is an unfilial set to drive an 
old man like me into a corner; but it is done. 
You complain uf misbehaviour on a late impor 
tant occaaion-~I dare suy; Who is wise, who 
prudent; who I say can possibly do otherwise. 
Tis no use to dissemble any longer. I hold this 
sume crisis to be deadly and horrible. God 
f nretend that I should ever be used a* a monitor 
again. I am as ignorant as you are, H^rry, how 
these things should be done. I may have lost; 
J have lost, some very fine chances by my. ignor 
ance, or dumpiness, or what not. Marry, the 
truth must out,—when I had to marry;'I got Jack 
Dnuglas of the Blues to pop-the fatal question 
for me. Yours ever "in vinculo mamnv>nii."

"UooEB SIM*.«
I am still a bachelor —-—— a plague on the 

untimely end of honest Jack Douglas of the 
Blues. r

irendanee. Being too wesktornove hi* body, 
he endeavoured to touch the figure with the 
stick, but, on a real object being put upon the 
chair, the imaginary one disappeared, and was 
not visible that night.

The next day he thought of little but the vi- 
Won, and expected, its return without alarm, 
and with some pleasure. He was not disap 
pointed. It took, the same place as betore, 
and he employed himself in observations.— 
Vkhen, he shut his eyes or turned his bead, he*)

: 'ti

ce»ted to see the figure; by interposing bis 
hand he could hide part of it, and it was shown 
like, any mere material substance, by the rays 
of tie fire which fell upon, and were r«fleeted 
from it. As the fire declined it became less 
pecepiibUj and as it went out, invisible. A 
sirniUr appearance, took place on several oth 
er nightl but it became less peceptible, 
and its visits less frequent, as the patient re 
covered from the lever.

'•He til's timt the impressions on his mind 
were always pleasing, as the spectre looked 
at him with calmness and regard. He never 
tupuosea it real; but was unable to account for 
it on any] philosophical principles within bis 
knowlecRe.

••In the autumn of 1825, A.'sbeslth was per* 
* fectly restored, and he had been free from any 
wakinri vision for nearly 18 months. Some 
circumstances occurred which produced in him 
great Rental excitement. One morning be 
dreamed of the figure, which stood by his side 
in an/angry posture, and aaked for a locket 
which he usually wore. He awoke, & saw it at 
the toilet, with tbe locket In its hand. He ! iingu7gc 
rushed out of bed and it instantly disappeared. | prench- 
During the next six weeks its visits were in- y> 
cessant. and the sensations which they produ 
ced were invariably horrible. Some years 
before be had attended the dissection of a wo 
man in a state of raplddecorhpnsi.ion—Though

It fortunately happened tn»t the next onset was 
made on 25 of our troops, who, having beard 
the clashing of arms, were qu'^e prepared. The 
lieutenant, who was with these' men, called out 
to the Turks to surrender. They heeded not 
what he said! they fired their pistols, by which 
two rrien were killed and one wounded, & then 
rushed forward with drawn swords. Tigeri 
deprived of. their young could not have been 
more furious; ,nor anxious to shed blood; but 
they were overpowered by numbers, and per-
: aV.^ff Tint l*rttM«».*~«. k.««!l »*- -— c *ished, not however Until they had'reduced'The 
number of the little corps to fourteen.

The Russian soldiers feel extremely exaspfra* 
ted by the horrid sights they witness during the 
m.rcli; where a skirmish has taken place, if tbe 
enemy have had the advantage, the unfortunate 
victims to warfate are seen stretched on the 
ground deprived of their beads, or at least of 
their ears, and, in consequence cf this feeling, it 
has been my lot to witness some dreadful cruel 
ties on the part of our troops, who sredeternin- 
ed on retaliation. The different Colonels of the • 
army have, however, given strict injunctions to 
punish with great severity sov unnecessary cru 
elty ; It. two men were ordered to be shot, a short 
time ago, for perpetrating a rape, & otherwise) ilU 
using a Jewisti young female, whose Catber they 
had>murdered before ber eyes. The Russian 
officers may, with propriety, be called the 
•French of the North;' they are extremely po 
lite, obliging, and most of them well educated. 
The aocpunls I hare frequently seen in papers 
about "ignorant and barbarous hordes" are by 
no means correct, as far as the Uustian officers 
are concerned. You seldom Hear any other 

ten among them than German or 
event* they never speak Russian 

when t am in their company, and their accent 
ii nearlv as, pure as that of an inhabitant of the 
banks of the Seine. .

During the whole time I have been in this ar 
my we have been well supplied with meat, bread,u • t —j .. w u«.^ MV^H *»«*u »UUL»UCU wuii iwau, urcau,much disgusted at the lime, thttukjtct bad been wine and spirituous liquors; but the beverage 

long forgotten; but it was recalled by the preferred byjthe.pfficers and also by many soF- 
union of its putrescent body with the spectre's diers, is your English breakfast drink; fine green 
features. The visits were not confined to the tea—of which there is great abundance, and 
night, but frequently occured while several liner flavoured I never tasted. As it is brought 
persons were in the same .room. They were . by land from China, the Russians say that it doe* 
repeated at intervals during the winter: but i not lose any of the aromatic qualities which asea *•-- - L1 -— ---•*.<! .....-..• voyage deprives it of. It wss in consequencebe was able to get*rid of them by moving or 
sitting in an erect position. Though well, ' 
his pulse was hard, and generally from 90 to 
100.

"A. i» a person of good education and litera 
ry habiu. 1 have not the slightest doubt of his 
veracity. He never supposed th'e appearances 
abovementioijed other than illusions. He has 
always had a propensity towards the supernat 
ural, without any belief in if, and he. .ascribes

of a severe lever, that t left the army for this 
place; but, as! am perfectly recovered, I.snail 
loin again In a few days. This goes by the Am- 
basssador's bag.—You shall bear from meihort*
1...H °

DANIEL O'CONNELL, ESQ. 
Ur. O'Connell is descended from a line of 

ancestors who once enjoyed a Royal sway in
these cflects Ofiroaginatlontothepersualoftbe tl>at nwt °' Ireland now known as the county of 
"Tales of wonder* and other ghost stories K«ry; which mages long gone by was the king- 
when a bov.-He will not »ll,ow me to lay be- ^om of Irera, ruled by kingi ol the race of I?. 
fore the society an account of his head, as con- <*nnell. Tbe traditional throne is st.ll occupi-KS:.tia^te^^^^h^^H^J^S^1^ i^a±&^^ras2Es thc refl^ve£argr;;ryx^^^ »*< *«»• »&* .*• «**»"» «• *»-

( v THE RUSSIAN ABUT. - .
tXTIMSTIXa HTTX», 7 .

The following are extracts from a letter 
written by an English surgeon, ,who is in tbe 
Hussian s«rvic«, and belongs to the army which 
Is attacking Turkey!—

"Odetoo Jiugwt 20-1 joined the regiment to 
which 1 WHS appointed Isst month, and now 
proceed to give you a few desultory remarks 
—not on political matters which I re-Train from 
noticing_for motives which you may readily di-

' apparent. The uncle has long exceeded the, 
; usual period qf human existence, being consld- ' 
j erably more than fourscore and ten, so that in 
', the course of nature the iteir may soon come in- • 
to possession of his inheritance. Tbe family 
always maintained their attachment to the Cath 
olic religion, and he was sent to prosecute the 

1 study oi Catholic Theology at St. Omtr's. De- 
fore he reached his 23d year he had pa&ed 
through the exercises of the Middle temple, k 
in Easter term, 1198. was duly admitted to the 
practice of the Irish bar. The time of his ad 
mission was singulary auspicious. The bar in 
" ' '" 'jutt been opened to Catholics. His

immediately pro 
ceeded to the residence of the Inspector Gen 
eral of Surgeons.—You msy recollect that sev 
eral months ago, the Russian Minister publish 
ed a notice, hy which all competent profes

ilustry, which was never surpassed—and his 
talents which are admitted by all to be of no 
ordinary character to attract attention was to 
ensure success. He rose in eminence in the 
public meetings quite as rapidly as in the courts 
of law; and soon established*himself as a most 
efficient advocate, not merely of his clients in

sional individual* were entitled, to enter the 
Russian service, and, as far ss I have been a-
ble to ascertain upwards of 150 young English- , cour^ b^ of . 8U H-flring peop|c with whom lie 
men, but principally Irish and Scotchmen; | identified Himself. Some years ago, Mr. O'Con-

""'"""" '" ' nell w,asengaged m a dispute with the corpora- 
tion.of DubRn which terminated in s manner that 
must have been painful to his feelings. ' 

The members of the corporation are, in
* *L_ --.L-l 1 - -1--—— _«•_..

, . -- 1 ,-.
Cist* of tftcfrti tthirim.— The followltig rery 

distinct and interesting nsrratiye was read to 
the London phrenological Snctety, & cpnimii 
nicated fbr iMertloo in the Phrenological Journal 
by its learned author, a member oi ibe Koglnib 
bar. .

•'Jn December, 1833, A. was confined to 
his bed by Inflammation on the chest, and was 
supposed by bis medical attendant to be in eon- 
side ruble danger. One night* while unable to 
sleep from pain and fever, he saw sitting I \ 
chair, on (he left side of hit bed, a female figure 
which he Immediately recognised tb'be that of 
a young lady who die'd about two years before^ 
His first feeling was surprize, and perhaps* 
little alarm; his second, that be WM suffering 
from delirium. With this impression he put 
his head under tfce bsd clothes, e,nJ after try 
ing in vain t? sleep, as a teal of the soundness. 
of his rnmd h,e werU through ' * long; and com 
plicated process qf roetaphj/illoai reasoning. 
He tbenjpeeped jHJr; Urtd-saw.thy figure in 

sl^u*t)m and position. He had a 
ouMnKot^ii, eandl« or nur»a in 

. uA (ittir was '«pV by his side, to 
kn6ckifor-«ieimrt-ewBer?fle i^tcS h'erlt-

tt^e '

have been induced to try their fortunes in 
these regions, and many of then have already 
received their appointments as surgeons in 
the army commanded by the Emperor Nicho 
las.

I was well received by the Inspector, and a 
day was fixed to undergo my examination. 
Knowing, an you do, that no objection had been 
made to my acquirements by the School of 
Medicine in Paris, it was not probable that I 
should have shy difficulty in passing the or 
deal before the St. Petersburg Ii Professors. 
Many of the latter, I found, were foreigners 
either Uermani, French, or Scotch, and the 
questions put to tne were similar to those em 
ployed by the Parisian doctors. I was not found 
wanting, and instantly received my diploma. 
I have not heard that any of those who have 
presented thsmselves to be employed Have 
been rejected | indeed, the truth is; thai, at the 
period I am speaking of, there was a lad lack 
of army surgeons, either because the forces 
had been increased, or that during so long a 
peace, the surgical department had been much 
neglected.—You,'of course, have seen the 
Russian Dulletint,.and as there has bee n a goad 
deal of fighting, I have not been without my 
share of employment.. His impossible to see a 
qMr^nd better disciplined, army than that of 
the Emperor, particularly the one which is 
now before (>boumla; the soldiers are brave 
ejen to rashness, but they have t« contend 
within enemy fantastically enthusiastic, who 
being taught that;.when dying on the field 

I of battle, they exchange the miseries of this 
world for the happiness of Paradifc, and. the 
company of the ever-beautiful houries—these 
followers uf Mahomet, I say can scarcely ever 
be prevailed upon, even -In the rnqst danger 
ous situations, and though surrounded by 
Russian troops, to deliver up their swords.— 
A body of men, say 400 or 500, will on cer 
tain occasions, when persuaded by their com 
manders allow themselves to betaken prison- 
em; but those same men, in an isolated state, 
will fight like so .many ferocious wolves, and 
only surrender their arms with their livt-s. 
Before we reached the neighbourhood of 
Chmimla i was witness to one of these dreadful 
encounters.

A company of Russian yagers, which I was 
ordered to follow, had entered a small yillrfpe 
towards the. close of the eveqinr, and, as we un 
derstood the Turks hsd completely evacuated, 
it in the, morning, we had.no rqt| of being at 
tacked; eight of them hsofhowetftr,' remained 
behind, for whaf purpose we have never been 
able to learn. .When they foandthst,

general, opposed to the carhol! c claim of equal 
rights) ana frequently express their hostility at 
their meeting in no very courteous terms. Mr. 
O'Connetl is not a wan to disguise Ills feelings
—it was scarcely possible too that he should . 
have felt a high respect fbr the hostile corpo- 
rstors, or the body of which they formed the 
Majority', and at a public meeting held be gave 
expression to bis contempt of the "beggarly 
corporation," .All the Aldermen, and we may 
Conclude, the great majority of the Corporate 
Ubdy, .wisely thought that discreliqn was the, 
betterpart of valour; but a ready and more cour- 
sgeous dependant availed himself of the occa 
sion to lay the corporation under a debt of grati 
tude by becoming theirg:hampion. Tbe mm* 
ofthe unfortunate man vis L'Esterre. Aoeonv 
panied by persons be considered Ills friends 
he ostentatiously paraded the streets of Dub 
lin with a horsewhip in his hand for the 
avowed purpose of chastising Mr. O'Conn*fl. 
He then addi cssed a note to Mr. O'ConnelT, calf- .| 
ing upon hit* to apologise for the insult oneyed , 
tbe corporation, or give .him a meeting as 'one 
of the body. Apology ws»»ut of the tjuestionj 
and in an evil moment, Mr. O"Connt;U;'agreert 
to the other alternative; he gave the. rash Man 
the meeting he demanded, an exchange of shots' 
took place, D'Ksterre was mortuDy wounded 
and lived but a few days. Npt very^long aft« 
tl.is dreadful result Mr. U'Conuell Was engine- 
in a dispute with Mr. 1'eel then Cliief Stcrtti- 
ry of Ireland* in conitquencc of alkialotis made 
by each to the public conduct of the other. A'.| 
meeting was appointed but bspplly it in some 
wuy trunspireu, arid both part)e**r«rVbound 
to keep tbe peace, ft was then agreW 
they should me^t oh tbe continent ^6 •w 
Mr. Peel and hi> friend immtdJately wajit. mi 
:0'Connell on his arrival in Dondun for the 
same purpose, vras arrested,imd b«|ld to buil by 
tlie Court of King's.Benchi be has smce then 
admitted. that (lie result 1 <jr hirttflcction lij 
conduct towards Mr. Peel, was to convincH bi 
that he was in error; HIK! this ctinvlttion |ie 
made known to Mr. Peel in a' banner 
objectionable. He has also publicly i 
tbnf.he never will again be^isrty to *< 
We nave atrerfy notie^tVM««ln£ *)( 
tbe versatility of hit talents i> not tes 
dlnsty.. A wrilfT who describes tbft. 
mcwbers otthe Irish bar, observes,. J'l 
appear as if half •» daseiiv»m
•>|>rcie*v»ivd these J 

^*5h
perfect jecuritr,' wr tt«gan ttrseparate, and re- sh
po"u%tothe.tffr<?rent qoart«rs,*j«lg*«4,.for us, H
tbttf/nailc a furious'onset on-16 of our soJ<licr», > bi
betore .the b*n«i* CAuWteiibVei HroAtMe sudden hi
ftM of tfcfr Wtitci:; they wert an, cut, to pieet*. v

with ea^h otht-r we 
single frame of Mr. ' 
s|r (VCoi»n«Uis»i 
but there is often.i 

^sudden' I W* Wteiicc*. 
; f #b!ch U Into:



number ot his public addresses. A Dublin ju' 
ry is said to be the twelve stnnged harp on 
which he delighis to play. Ii» person he is tall 
and muiQufkr indicating great personal strength. 
His fiawr^s are strongly expressive of hrteUi- 
genee and feeling, and— wiien he inveighs a- 
jrainst oppression— of indignation and varied 
passions: but though all must feel that he is a 
powerful speaker, many might dispute his claim 
to any very intimate acquaintance with the 
graces— Dwdin paper. '

Iiat«at from
The packet ship Sylvanus, Jenkins at New 

fork from Liverpool, brings advices to the llth 
nit inclusive. From the proof slips forwarded 
fcy our correspondents of the New York morn 
ing papers and from the afternooon journals of 
Saturday, we make the following extracts. 
» The English Grain Markets were still on the 
rise; Be we proceed, in the first place, to lay be 
fore our readers the fullest accounts on this 
(Object which have been received.

•A letter from Liverpool ol the llth October
says in relation to the Grain Market:— "There
has been a very extensive business going for-

' ward during the week, chiefly on speculation,
•nd prices have advanced materially- very little 
bonded wheat is offered, purchasers being un 
willing to submit to the high prices asked, and 
Holders are in expectation of its being shortly 
released at a low duty — Indian Corn may be
•noted 40 a 40s. per qr. and Flour in bond S3 a 
38s. per bbl a fresh arrival of the latter would 
probably bring somewhat more."

i

Another letter from Liverpool, under date of 
llth October says:

' Grain und Ftaur.—The advance in the Corn 
Market is very great, thus proving [notwith 
standing we are under the influence of a gold 
currency] thst with a real, or even an exaggera 
ted cause of alarm, the price of grain is suscepti 
Me of a great advance it public opinion be in 
its favor. Without questioning that there may 
be a serious deficiency, and consequently sub- 
atantial causes for a rise in our markets, yet 
viewing it on public grounds, this great improve 
ment in prices, thus early, is likely to be gener 
ally beneficial, inasmuch as it will cause an ear 
ly check to consumption, and give additional 
encouragement to foreign imports, the duties 
on which are weekly lessening, & when brought 
on a par with the prices now actually paying, 
they will, vndtr tht preterit Corn Dill, nearly 
Cease. 1 nave raised m. quotations annexed to 
the rates paid at our market on Tuesday last, 
since which the transactions are not important; 
but owing to short supplies from all quarters, 
no general decline has yet been submitted to. 
A large lot of Indian Corn in bond, sold at 29s; 
another, duty paid, at 40 per 480 Ibs. and tbr « 
parcel of American Flour, to arrive, warranted 
nsw, 35s per barrel, in b' ml, has been realized. 
Quotations—Wheat, English, old, 11 a 11s 6d; 
per 70 Ib; new, 10s 6d and 11s 3d; Canada, du 
ty paid, 11 a 11s 6(1; Flour, American, sour, in 
bond, 33 a 34s for old, and J4 a 35s for new; 
Canada, sweet, duty paid, 34 a »5s.

Average price of Corn for the last week— 
Wheat 60s Id; Barley, 32s 8d. Aggregate 
average for the six weeks wbich regulates the 
duty—Wheat 80s lid; Barley, 32a 4d. Duty 
on Foreign Corn—Wheat, 2«s 8d; Barley, 13s 
KM; Oats, 12s 3d; Rye 22s 9d.

The following editorial paragraph from the 
Liverpool Chronicle of Oct. 11, may be consid 
ered highly important, as it respects the pros-

, and there 'was «n extensive hnrfne* done in all 
articles of the trade, at a very considerable ad 
vance in prices, triz:~Of wheat, new Is 3d to Is 
6d, h old Is to Is 3d per 70 lb.~-Of Oats, 6d per 
45 Ib.—Of Oatmeal, 5s per sack.—Of Barley, 4d 
to Sd per 60 Ib—Of Beans and Peas, 3s to 4s 
per quarter—Of Malt and Indian Corn, per 
quarter, the former Is, the latter 6s—& of Fluur, 
10s per sack, from the prices of Tuesday last.— 
The value of Bonded Wheat and Flour may be 
considered nominal, in consequence of the ex 
pected reduction of duty.

LondM Corn Exchange, Oct. 8. 
The arrivals of nearly all descriptions of Grain 

reported last week were considerable; and 
there was a good quantity of Flour. The fresh 
supply of Wheat and Barley from Essex, Kent 
and Suffolk this morning, was moderate, and the 
condition improved of other kinds of Cora, the 
quantities were considerable. Fine Malting 
Barley is 2s per quarter higher, being very 
scarce, but other qualities being very plentiful, 
such do not participate in the advance- Beans, 
botb old and new, are 4a per quarter dearer 
:ban this day aen'night.

Boiling Peas are 2s, and gray Peas Is per 
quarter higher. There is a fair demand for 
Oats, and this article has advanced Is per quar- 
.er on all parcels that are sweet, but the stale 
samples are still neglectad.'—The top price of 
flour being established 80s per sack, but mil 
lers appear now disposed to make a pmise in 
buying Wheat; and though the advance of ts 
to 3s per quarter obtained on Friday has been 
supported to-day, yet the trade hasbecome dull. 

Corn exchange London, Wednesday 8th.
We had a great many buyers at market this 

morning, and as lately, their principal operations 
were for fine samples of Wheat, -which kind

ftmbarVtetibed

merous cavalry, caves all the Hat country to be 
scoured to intercept the Russian convoys. He 
is said to have enleed Craiova and to be wait 
ing reinforcements in order to make a serious 
incursion in\o Ore* Wallachia.

The news from f arna is no later than before 
received. We art informed, however, that the 
garrison of that frrtress consists of 20,000 men. 
who are full of animation, and will make a des 
perate defence. It'that fortress falls it will pro 
bably cost the aoailants as many lives as it has 
defenders. Vlrtory, at this rate, will be dear 
to the Russians. Nor can we see what motive 
the Russians cap bave for incurring this expense, 
when they art compelled to fall back from all 
their positions along the Danube. There is but 
little prospect that they would be able to retain 
possession in such a case.

He has given b«ft 
that on a certain duy hv will distribute the seed

..--. • •.,.> .. .. . .
experiencing1 cftnslaWaote I ceeded 1n growing this crop 

embarrassment in tfts removal of the sick and *'«• "" » «M'.rt»in <t:w h«> will 
wounded soldiers, wio amount to the distressing 
number of between 30,000 and 40,000 men.

It is asserted tM the Pacha ot Widden still 
maintains the oflehive, notwithstanding the re 
inforcements sent &>m Bucharest to the Russian 
General Geistnar. I'he Pacha, possessing a nu

t,,Whi(
was eagerly purchased at Monday'sprices, and 
free sale at that day's improvement Malting 
Barley was also in request, and sold at our last 
currency. Oats fully maintained M>nday*s ad 
vance. HULL MARKE'I, Oct 7.

There have been extensive sales tf all grain, 
both for and in bond since our last, a\ consider 
ably advanced prices, for which we rtfer to our 
quotations. The market has been wet supplied 
with Wheat from the farmers; but the high pri 
ces d msnded caused less briskness '.han had 
been previously experienced; however, we quote 
an advance of 10s to 12s per quarter, in '.he bu 
siness transacted on the best runs of old Wheat, 
and 8s to 8s on new, for the prices of last week. 
Oats have also been in considerable request, and 
are dearer; 2s. to 3s. per quarter on free, and 
the same advance may be note'd on those under 
lock. Good malting barley is in request at an 
advance of 2s per quarter, but very little offer 
ing: bonded barley has nearly all changed 
bands at 2 to 3s per quarter in advance, and it 
now held fi-mly. Uapeseed and linseed are 
both in improved demand at better prices.

ENGLAND &. RUSSIA.—The British gov 
ernment have acknowledged the Russian Block 
ade of the Dardanelles, which extends only to 
be exclusion of the contraband of war.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
It is now nearly certain that the Russians will 

be compelled to fall back from before Choumla, 
and take up their winter quarters. The Journal 
des Debats of the 7th Oct. contains another 
Itussian Bulletin, under date of September 2d, 
which complains in sad terms of the want of 
forage before that fortress, and says, that it will 
compel the Russians to make » retrograde move 
ment. "11 then adds" says the Morning Herald, 
"that ihe head quarters of the second army will 
be again transferred to Jennibasar, that the hos 
pitals and heavy artillery had already taken that

The editors of the American have been fa 
vored by an esteemed friend with a copy of the 
following letter, from the respectable house of 
Cropper, Benson & Co., dated

LIVERPOOL, 10th month 6th, 1828. 
"We have to communicate that a further 

advance in grain has taken place within the 
last Jew days, in all the markets around us.— 
At the Manchester maiket of the 4th, great ea 
gerness was eyinced to buy, and all of every 
description was immediately taken at an ad 
vanced price. Purchases made here of wheat 
on the 4th have been re-sold here to day at an 
advance of 6d to 9d per bushel. We may n"W 
quote fine wheat at 12s a 12s 3d; inferior 10s 6d 
a 1 Is per lOlbs.; oats 4s a 4s 2d per 45 Ibs. It 
is very difficult to give a correct quotation of 
Flour hi bond; we would, ourselves, give to-day 
35s a 36s Mr barrel for small orders > e have 
on hand; out there is none to be got just now. 

It will be seen that the advance which is now 
taking plac% in all the country markets, is 
scarcely yet In proportion with the rise which 
had previously taken place in London, and the 
redaction upon the latter will probably drive it 
up much higher. At the presentmoment there 
are very few markets of any importance in the 
whole kingdom where the lowest quotation is 
below 66s a 70s per imperial quarter. It must

and not till then, because it is his son's birth 
day. He seem.) to expect that all England will 
be planted with it next summer, and that uia 
name will grow on every leaf of it.

JV. Y. Joitr. Com.
My field of corn is in a state for taking off the 

tops and several workmen are now engaged in 
that business. The public will have no difficul 
ty to perceive that great inconvenience, if not 
injury to me, must now arise from the indiscrim 
inate admission of visiters. Hitherto there has 
been little inconvenience; but the confusion 
would now be very great and very embarrass 
ing. I have given a whole month, or there 
abouts, for the purpose of vie wing this crop. I 
have shut out nobody on any day or hour of the 
week; and with two exceptions, my people 
have met with no deposition in any one to do 
what was wrong. It has required two or three 
men to be almost constantly in attendance to 
show the field, to hold horses in the field, ike. 
but| now that we are entering upon the harvest 
interruptions of this sort would be very detri 
mental, besides being attended with possible 
disagreements that 1 am desirous to avoid.— 
The corn is ripe; the experiment has complei ely 
succeeded; many thousands of persons have been 
eye witnesses of it. I shall, in due time, pub 
lish a minute account of the result; but, in the 
mean while, I hereby notify to the public, that 
it will be inconvenient for me to admit any visi 
ters after the 27th of this month; that is to suy 
next Saturday, and 1 mean that day to be inclu 
sive.

I have before pointed out that there is no 
road to the field except through the farm-yard; 
and the road to that yard from the south end of 
the Suspension Bridge, at Hammersmith, is a 
long the turnpike road, until you come to a 
white gate on your left hand; that.white gate 
opens into a lane that leads you down to another 
white gate; and from that white gate, at a hun 
dred yards distance on your left, is the gate of 
the farm-yard. People have trespassed by 
going across the meadows from the Surrey end 
of the Suspension Bridge. They have first 
trespassed on-my neighbor's land, and then on 
mine, to get at the farm-yard. They will find 
this very difficult to do again as far as relates to 
my land; but they will oblige me by refraining 
from tresspassir.g; on that of my neighbor. I 
wish very much to make an exception with re 
gard to farmers who live at a great distance

noMes'who bore ecmipfeuoW and" iplen jii 
parts in the great twenty years* tragedies and 
grand melo-dramas of Europe* Alas! ''Echo- 
answers Where 1)' 1 But the blood of the con- 
querer flows in the veins of.the youAg Dulie 
of Riechstadl—and though mingled with thar, 
of the house of Hapsburgh—yet there Is the 
blond of Maria Theresa also. And who can 
tell that the boy now "first in uniform),— 
sprung from such parentage—may not yet per- 

>rm some splendid part in a world which less 
lan fifteen years ago trembled beneath bis 
ather's tread!—[N. Y. Commercial.

INTEMPERANCE.—Near the close of the 
hristian Almanac, for 1329, is an article, en-

itled. "The Cost of Intemperance," prepared
jy Mr. Sidney E. Morse. After discussing the
ubject at some length, the writer sums up the
esult of his investigation- iu the following bill
iffiharge: '
The People of foe United Stalet

To Intemperance, Dr.
To f 6,000,000 gallons of spirits

at 50 cts. per gall. 28,000,000
Po 1,344,000,000 hours of time 

wasted by drunkards, at four 
cts. per hour, 68,760,000

To the support of 150,000 pau 
pers, mader so by intemper 
ance, 7,800,000

To loss by depravity .of 45,000 
criminals, do. vnknown, but immense,

To the disgrace and misery of 
1.000,000 persons (relatives 
of drunkards,) \ incalculable.

To the ruin of at least 30,000 
and probably 43,000 sou's an 
nually, infinite! wuptakatle!

To the loss by premature death 
of 30,000 persons in the prime 
of life, . 30,000,000

To losses from the carelessness 
and the mismanagement of 
intemperate seamen, agents, 
&C.&G. unknown, but very great.

therefore be tleyly seen that our averages 
must soon rise, so is to reduce the duties on 
foreign grain to anere trifle.

lOtfc nmA 8<b.--U our Corn Exchange yes 
terday there was a jreat deal of business done 
in all descriptions o* Grain, both on specula 
tion, and by the trad), and all at advanced pri 
ces. We may now quote Wheat at 10s 6d. a 
I2s. 6d. Oats 4s a Is 3d. Barley Ss a 5s 3d, 
and Irish Flour at 6k a 10s per 280 Ibs. Amer 
ican Flour duty paif would now he worth 46s a 
48s per barrel; cve» 60s is asked for Canada. 
The accounts this aorning from London res 
pecting the market here on the 6th, state that

pectsof the English,Corn Market:
Thrca weeks ago we inserted, in our paper, 

an article on the subject ot the Corn Laws, in 
Which we stated on what we know to be good 
authority the deficiency of the late harvest, the 
inadequate stock of old grain on hand, and the 
difficulty of procuring supplies from sources 
heretofore open to us. We ttien predicted a 
rise in the price of grain, and strongly animsd 
Verted on the neglifltnce of government, who 
appeared to be insensible to the difficulties of 
the country. Our prediction kas been amply 
and alarmingly fulfilled; since the date to which 
We have referred, the price of corn throughout 
ttfe United Kingdom has risen with a rapidity 
Which is perfectly appalling, for it confirms our 
worst fears, as to the extent ol the deficiency of 
the crop. That deficiency is, we believe, very 
mucli more ttu» a fourth. Whilst there was a 
pretence for entertaining a doubt on this sub 
ject, or even a shadow or reason for attributing 
the ad ranee in price to a mere speculative de 
Band, government might be excused tor turn 
ing a deaf ear to the counsel which has been 
publicly and privately ottered to it; but now 
when the danger is proved to demonstration, 
the apathy becomes cowardly and criminal:— 
.cowardly, as it evinces an inward (ear of the 
prejudices of the landholder*, and criminal, as 
it endangers xhe health, and the lives of a great 
portion of the people. France has prepared 
ncrself against the evil, whilst Eagland has not 
taken a single public step to possess herself of 
any of those means of obtaining even the small 
•applies which famine price* may still bring to 
her shores This conduct tie ministry may live 
to lament in unavailing sackcloth, when the cry 
from a famishing people shall go f'ortb against 

. them, at a time wht n a final crisis and a foreign 
.war may demand their undivided attention.

[A Liverpool letter of the 10th sajs, in rela 
tion to the above article. "Tin Corn Market 
has experienced another advance, and as Corn 
and Flour in bond are likely to come in at a 
low duty, the prices sre at present quite nomi 
nal. We cannot help thinking that the advance 
is precipitated and exnggeraud, and we fear a 
re-action before long."]

a LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE.
j, 0»t. 7, IBJWThe great advance in 

tj»e price of grain in the London market, ami, 
indeed,,in almost <y ....
has

every market in the kingdom 
kept the trade here during the past week 

in a very active state and extensive operations 
ba>e been continually tfoing on. at daily improv 
ing prices. On Saturday, the report of the 
great advance in Wakefield, being 10s. to 12s 
per quarter on wheat, caused a very brisk de 
mand both in this' market and «t Manchester^
•ltd a gteat extent of business was done in boll

jpjacea, at a considerable advanck in price. Yes
' utrday this advance was fully supported and in

Bome .instances, exceeded particularly for oats
,flf which come heavy sales were made. The
Increase in price since Tuesday up to last night,
We consider to be fully It, per bushel on wbea
•d. per bushel on oats; 4d. per bushel on barley
•4s. per quarter on beans; 4s. per quarter on In 
dianfqroirfc. per sack on flour; and 4s per lo»< 
or> oat|acab'; For grain, and flour in bond there 
bare Been M tollers although a considerable 
'advaqor woqld havfcbeen paid; we believe 8
.per busuel might have been obtained for good 
Kostoclt; wheat. A Cargo of foreign malting

! barley, on which the uuty has been paid, has 
been selling at about. 6s-p«r bushel..

There was a numroas attendance of both 
town and country dealer* at this day's iqarket 
which added^lajthe report of an express from

• London, +vyM a very active demand for al 
mpst every jifCtlo In the trade and a furthe 
advance on Qals, patraeal, snd Flour, as obtain 
ed, and the business transacted on a very exten 
««» scale. The advance realised sine* *hi 
day Week was Is. W. per bush, on Wheat) 7d pe 
bush, on Oats; 5s. pr. cjr. pnfndianCorn; 0dper 
bush, on llwloy;3f pr qr. on Malt! 4spr quarter 
on-Bcfinsi \Q». pee *|OB0n Flourj and 8s. per 
load qn OatraMfr Wtfhaw.wilbdrawn our quo.

, tatioiu for Mopded Grain, Wit is impossible *p 
give any thing like a coitect state of prices. 

Wverpool Com Ew*«w(, Oct. it. 
satin a krgeimpoMalan of Oats and.

Bparket,

a good deal of busi 
at full prices, and 
speculation for bon 
4s a Ss per quarter, 
ion that the duties 

10(h month 10U>. 
detained here, we 
has not been much 
during the past two

route: and that the army itself would probably 
begin to move on the 12th or 13th. This im 
portant intelligence is conclusive as to the diffi 
culties in which the Russians sre entangled. It is 
also the clearest possible indication of the ex 
traordinary activity displayed by the Turkish 
cavalry, who, as the last advices from Constan- 

nople stated, cons.antly hovered round the 
Russian army, and extended their excursions as 
ar as the Danube. It also shows that the army 
I the Grand Vizier had formed a junction with 
Dat of Hussien Pacha.

The Turkish Bulletin received at Boston via 
Smyrna, was received in Paris on the 7th Octo- 
er, together with still another, bearing date at 

Choumla, September 3d, three days later—it is 
as follows:—

On Sunday, the 31st of August, the Seras- 
kier sent 7000 horse under Alisch Pacha, to ha. 

the rear of the enemy's camp. This Gen- 
:ral proceeded towards Jennibazar, four leagues 
rom Choumla, and having attacked with impet 

uosity the little Russian camp which was there, 
in action ensued, which continued four whole 
tours, the result of which, by the favor of the 

ALMISBTT, was most glorious to the Ottoman 
arms. The Russians were defeated, and obliged 

retreat into the surrounding woods. Ths 
enemy lost tUO killed and 20 prisoners in the 
flair. A pretty considerable number of cavalry 
lorses, and above 200 oxen which (ell into our 
lands, were distributed among the troops. We 

set fire to one hundred provision waggons.
The next day our troops attacked 120 Russian 

lulans, on their retreat, half of whom were kit 
ed and the rest taken prisoners. Among the 
alter are three superior officers and a Commis 

sary. They said Uisy had been lately sent to 
he head quarters of the Field Marshal before 
iilistria, to carry their pay to the troops besieg- 
'ng that place, and were to go on their return 
:o Jennibasar, when they fell into our hands.— 
We took from them 120 horses, and 250,000 
silver piasters, all of which were distributed 
among the troops. The papers, letters and ac 
counts, found upon the Commissary have been 
aent to the Porte by the Seraskier.

The enemy has abandoned the positions of 
Mararen, Velibey and Tiroiirdski, to retreat a 
league beyond them. The Seraskier continues 
tm arrangements to force the enemy to an ab 
solute retreat.

A letter bearing date, Constantinople, Sept- 
12th, says:—"The Turks are still in the intoxi 
cation of victory, but great alarm had been ex-

here and in London, 
deed in the latter i

iss was done in free Grain 
there was a demand on 
Grain at an advance of 

confident is public opin- 
II become trifling, 
'his conveyance being still 
,ay now state that there 
|tng in our Grain Markets 
lays; but the prices both

fully maintained; in- 
rket, bonded wheats an

held at higher rates. \
We hayo bought American four to omjte, at 

35s per barrel, and \f \ (Could still give as much 
for a further quantity!

\0tk month I Ith.—This conveyance being still 
detained by bad weather, we are now enabled 
to give the average raturn received this morn- 
Ing from London, viz: wheat, 65s; barley 33s 
5d; oats, 23s id; rye, 32s 6d; beans, 34s 6d; 
peas, 39s—and the aggregate of the six weeks 
is wheat, 6Is 3d; barley, S.'s 7d; oats, 83s 5d; 
rye, 31s fid; beans, 37s 7d, peas, 41s lOd. We 
h 'va no change to notice in our grain markets 
in any respect, and we have no doubt that next 
week's averages will be a great deal higher."

cited by the landing of the Russians near Hour 
gai. On receiving this news Ihe Grand Vicier 
stopped at Adrianople. He appears to have 
entered into convert with Hussien Pacha to at 
tempt to relieve Varna. The measures for the 
defence of the Capitol are actively prosecuted. 
On the 7th of September fifteen thousand Kor- 
dish cavalry landed at the Dardanelles, and at 
the environs of Constantinople took the toad to 
ChonmLi.

Other letters of the 14th September, from 
Constantinople, the contents of which are briefly 
as followst—The capture of the small port of 
Bourgas on the Black Sea is confirmed; it was 
however, only two hours in possession of the 
Russian squadron, the inhabitants assembled 
from parts of the surrounding country, and hav 
ing driven in the Russian out posts, the whole 
oft he troops re-embarked. The Sultan re
mains at Constantinople; and it is now stated 
that the standard of Mahomet will not be unlurl- 
ed, as the Tartars have brought intelligence 
from the frontiers, that the Russian soldiers are 
in such a miserable state, from the climate and 
disease, and the want of food, that they are un 
able to withstand the furious sorties from the 
Turkish garrison. A reinforcement of 10,000 
men, with a supply of provisions, is ordered to 
Varna, and the report was, that the .fleet Would 
proceed to raise the blockade of Varna, and cut 
off the chance which the Russian armies have in 
passing into w$pier qoartera lay their tawsporU

The annexed gloomy paragraphs appear un 
der the editorial head, in the London Free 
Press of the 4'.h of last month:—JV. Y. Gat.

The state of Ireland is daily becoming more 
and more alarming; and the violence of the 
Orangemen seems now to exceed that of the 
Catholic leaders.—The state of our manufac 
tures too, is generally bad. "rom Sheffield, 
Macclesfield, Taunton, and other towns, we 
have most disastrous tidings.

Bread is daily advancing, and the present 
prospect is that it will advance to a price far 
beyond the reach of the mass of the communi 
ty, v

Money ia the hands of a few Is abundant; but 
amongst the traders generally, not only in 
town, but the country also, it is becoming ex 
cessively scarce—There appesrs to be a gen 
eral expectation of some dreadful panic.

The same p-per, in treating of the agricul 
tural andcomme««M«^wsofthe week, makes 
the following further ill-foreboding observa 
tions}—

It is lamentable that the difficulties under 
which the productive classses are likly to la 
bour in consequence of the short harvest are 
so little attended to by the government. Corn 
rises week after week in our markets, and the 
French are buying it up at every market on 
the Continent, and still ministers, with a su- 
pineness quite unaccountable, seem inclined 
tolesvethe people to their fate as to the 
chance of procuring the first necessary of life. 
—If ministers can be easy as to the feel- 
Ing of thf nation for the next twelve months 
we confess that we are at a loss to know from 
whence they can derive their information, for 
that which we have received from all quarters 
of the empire leads to anticipate with dismay 
the state of the industrious portion of the 
community in a few months.

The quartern loaf is now getting beyond 
the price at wbich operatives can procure 
it without the greatest eiertlons, and without 
privations as to their other humble comforts. 
When the price of brrad narrows these com 
forts, it is lamentable; but when that price is on 
the inctesse as in the present instance, it is ap 
palling. We do trust that the government 
will speedily turn their attention to the diffi 
culties under which rhe operatives sre labour- 
ing; and by the tpeedy assembling of Parlia 
ment or some ontet incaaure, endeavor to a. 
vert the evils of scarcity that press upon us 
by opening the ports it a moderate duty.

In London trade is' verr dull. The mid- 
dling classes have but little 'money to spare, 
and that Htt|e they are prudently husbanding 
In the event of distress, wbich we apprehend 
is likely to occur. |n manufactures the resi 
due of the season's orders has caused steadi 
ness if not briskness of business.

COB^BTT'8 CORNr-Cqbbett whffis deter, 
mined to be frnattr id something, has taken 
it into his besd at last; that it is easier to make

from London, and especially those in the west, 
and those who live in the hop countries, who 
are bound to their houses and their afT irs a* 
precisely this season of the year, Therefore 
will extend to them the liberty of visiting unti 
the seventh of October inclusive provided they 
come to the farm yard before eight o'clock in 
the morning. They will find some one always 
ready tor show them every thing relating to 
the matter. They will be so gocd as to com 
by the -lane that 1 have pointed out, and to ring 
at the farm yard gate.

Allow me to trespass a little further, (trespass 
here being not so dangerous as trespass in the 
case above mentioned,) to congratulate your 
readers, and the people in this country in gen 
eral, on the complete success of this novel anc 
most important undertaking. If this corn ha 
been in general cultivation, every farm of one 
hundred acres would naturally have had from 
10 to 20 acres ot it, and if that hud been th 
case, Me might have laughed at the short o 
damaged crop of wheat. My bread is m*de o 
one-lourlli oJ corn flour and three-fourths of 
wheat flour. lit America they use one-third of 
corn flour and two thirds of wheat; and, in, ma 
ny cases among the country people, they use 
one half of the one and one half of the other.— 
There are many thousands of persons who nev 
er taste wheaten bread at all. and sre yet per 
sons of good property and good living. But 
suppose, the thing were not at all applicable as 
bread (I state the supposition for argument sake 
the fact being notoriously the reverse,) all the 
hogs and pigs, all the sheep and oxen that are 
fatted on dry food, all the poultry, in America, 
are fatted upon this corn. Turkeys, so difficult 
to be made tat in England, crammed by the 
hand, become fat as they can walk being fed 
with whole Indian corn, and running about the 
yard at the same time. It is the same with all 
poultry without exception. The hogs are tat 
ted by tossing down to them the ears of corn 
in the stye, or upon the grass of an orchard or
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some su:h place, or indeed upon the ground ol 
the yard. The fodder alone is nearly equal in 
value to an average crop of barley; the crop is 
a fallow crop, and excellent preparation for 
wheat, rye, barley or oats, by one of which it is 
always followed in America. Every body has 
said, -'If t will but ripen it is a blessing indeed.' 
That tart is now ascertained; some thousands ol 
acres will be planted with corn in England next 
year, for 1 shall sell the seed of course; and, as 
far as I can calculate at present, about six quarts 
of seed to an acre is Ihe quantity required. As 
I have before stated, I intend as soon as my 
crop'is housed, and, 1 have ascertained the 
quantity of the produce, as well as that of the 
straw orstnlks. I will publish a minute account 
of the whole together with instructions relative 
to the cultivation of the plant, and the applies 
tion of the produce.

Tht Young A'apoleon.->-\h article from Vien 
na mentions the arrival of 24 battalions and 2! 
troops of home, amounting in all to 30,000 men 
with 80 pieces ot artillery, in the camp nea 
Drey Kirsehcn, whither the Emperor had pro 
ceeded from Baden, and adds:—

"As they denied before his Majesty, th 
young Duke of Reichstadt (the son of Napo 
Icon,) who appesrrd for the first time in un 
form, attracted great and universal attention 
Joy beamed in his countenance. Her Majcs'y 
the Duchess of Parma, and her Imperial High 
ness, the Arch Duchess Harriet and her fa mi 
ly. followed the Emperor in their carriage 
on his return to Baden. 1 '

This young Duke of Reichstadt must now 
be about eighteen years of age. How rap 
the flight, and*how numerous the changes 
time! It seems but as a reminiscence of recen 
labor, when we 1 recorded the repudiation b 
the great Napoleon of his favorite josephin
—the gorgeous celebration of his marriage wit 
the Austrian Princess, now Duchess of Par- 
ma—the birth of the long wished for son—and 
his cradle-coronation as King of Rome! and 
what revolutions have happened since! How 
do events of detp and highest mumc-nt crowd 
upon the mind in awful and splendid array, 
like the thick coming fancies of a dream, bring 
ing the multifarious acts and incidents ot a 
long series of years into the narrow space of 
an hour's fitful slumber! The glorious scenes 
at Dresden, where Kings and Emperors were 
rivals in doing the chile] of fortune homage— 
the splendid campaign of Moscow—the rout 
and overthrow!—the great contest at Leipzig 
against Europe in arms—ihe disastrous result— 
the turning of the wespon back upon the 
haughty foe—the siege and fall of Paris—Elba
—the "return, and the triumphant march to 
the famous seat of his glory—the Champ de 
Mars, where the Emperor once more found 
himself surrounded by France in arms—the 
field of Waterloo, and the awful catastrophe 
which at a blow hurried him from the giddy 
height of fortune—and the inglorions flight 
the Bourbon re-ascends—the mighty family ol 
Napoleon is dispersed—St. Hel«na,St s thou 
sand other scenes'ahd incidents of «ubsequeni

Certain pecuniary Idss (in round
numbers,) $120,000,000 

Losses which cannot be esti 
mated, . tn/inift.'tferna!? 
Thus it appears that, independently of items 

which cannot be estimated, our country pays or 
loses, at the rate of 120,000,000 per annum by 
Intemperance!! This sum ia five times as largo 
as the revenue of the United States' gdvern- 
ment—it would pay off our national debt in six. 
months—it would build twelve such canals as- 
the Grand Erie and Hudson Cana1 , every year 
—it would support a navy four times as large 
as that of Great Britain—it is sixty times as. 
much as the aggregate income of all the princi 
pal religious charitable societies in Europe and 
America—it would supply every family on earth 
with a Bible in eight months—it would support 
a missionary or a teacher among every two 
thousand souls on the globe!—How prosperous 
this country might be—what blessings might it 
confer upon the world, if it were only relievad 
from the curse of Intemperance!"

Entertainment Extraordinary.—At Atleys's 
Theatre in London, which is a kind of circua 
where eguestrian feats are displayed, animals 
exhibited, and pantomimes tend mclo dramas 
performed, an entertainment was lately given 
by one of the performers which had not been 

realised in the bills. An elephant who had 
ecn employed in conveying Blue Beard over 
le mountains, and hud behaved with greit pro-, 
riety und strict adherence to (he part assigned 
im, was brought into the circle to perform 
ertain feats of dexterity and sagacity, with 

which all the audience were much delighted, 
'he animal however had contracted the bad 
abit too common among comic acton, who 
say more than is set down for them," and 

sometimes interlard with their own buffooneries 
vcn the sacred scenes of Shakspeare. After 
he example of these worthies the elephant un 

dertook to interpolate a joke of his own. All 
t once in the midst of his tricks, he made to 

wards the audience, and with a spring, throw- 
ng his fore legs over the railing planted them 
n the pit. The audience did not wait for the 
est of-the animal, but made with all haste for 
he doors, and as it was a crowded night a cti-
•ious scene of confusion ensued among them,
•ecoiling upon each other and scrambling over
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each other's heads. In the meantime the ele- 
>hant who had preserved in hi* trunk a few 
gallons of porter with which he had been re 
warded by his master for his good behaviour in 
he pass of the mountains, raised hjs trunk to a 
>roper elevation, and swinging it over Ihe heads 
it the recoiling multitude liberally distributed . 
he generous liquid among them—deluging the 
lonnets and beavers, mottling the white gowns , 

caps snd tuckers, and making the artificial ros- ^.t 
es to droop undet the brown showers with 
which they were drenched. The rush for the , 
door was' redoubled with great squeezing and 
screaming among the crowd, who imagined the 
irigantic animal treading upon their heels.—- 
At length, however, the elephant who had had 
tiis joke was prevailed upon by his attendants 
to c:itry it no further snd to retire. The audi 
ence sgain came back to their seats, wiped 
their laces, and now that the fright was over 
were highly amused at the adventure.

Jv* Y. Po$l.
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NEWSPAPERS.—A late writerin the Scots 
man, remarks—It Is almost superfluous to 4 
speak of the value of newspapers as mediums- ' 
of commercial information. They are, in the 1 
most strict and proper sense, instruments of 
trade. Every man, tram the highest to the 
lowest, has occasion either to buy or sell, and 
will see something in the advertisements, the 
notices of markrti, or the general information 
about all sorts of things which it is his interest 
to attend to setting apart every thing connect 
ed with news or literature, it may be truly 
saifl.that to all classes a newspapers is use 
ful, and to many it is indispensable.

It is not enough in any country that human 
industry produces or imports every commod 
ity which the moral and physical wants ot man .. 
call for. An apparatus is required to make 
it universally known where, and on what terms 
uch commodities are to be found, to bring , 
hose who have and those who want, the 
luyers snd the sellers, together—and this ap- 
taratus is the advertising press. What s large 

show-window is to a single retail shop, the ad. 
vertising press Is to a whole city or a whole 
country; it exhibits thr contents of its stores, 
and warehouses of the fireside uf every private:'; 
ckizen. It supplies him with a thousand factsf- 
which he could not retain in his memory; 
t Informs him of new inventions, new arrange 
ments, new articles, of a thousand accommo 
dations—in short, tn increase his happiness or 
aid him in his business, of which he might 
otherwise never hear at all, or hear when it 
was too late and at the expense of much. trou», 
We. V fA.

A tttlor on board one of his Britannic Majes 
ty's ships, who had been for several years on a 
foreign station, and had hardly .ever been on 
frhore, asking leave to bave a trip by land, and, 
accordingly proceeded to Alverstoke, where, 
for the first time in his life, he witnessed a. fu 
neral. He was evidently very much surprised, 
n the ceremonial, and when he retumedlhn 
board at night could talk of nothing but whafne 
had seen in the church-yard. "Why what d'ye 
think they does with the dead corpses ashoref" 
'said bsMo a shipmste—"How should 1 know," 
said the other. "Why then Pill, maf I never 
stir." replied Jack, *ut they puts 'am op in 
boxss a«fdirect* •em."
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PRICE OF
No intelligence has occurred which we give 

with half the pleasure to our readers, that we 
do the continued rise in the price of Breadstuffs 
abroad, as it is abroad that we are alone to look 
for the rate of prices to reward our industry.

The packet ship "Sylvanus Jenkins" has just 
arrived at New York from Liverpool and brings 
news as late as the 11th of October, at which 
time Grain of all sorts, Wheat, Indian Corn, 
Harley, Oats', Rye, were all gradually rising in 
prices, and had been rising for some time.

Some benevolents and wise-acres in our 
country have been pouring out their deeply 
drawn predictions, as well as their wonderfully 
precautionary advice to our buyers of Grain, to 
persuade them not to adventure in purchases at 
•o high a rate, stating, that nothing had occur 
red in Europe to justify such high prices—and 
saying it was all wild speculation—These 
things, falling in with the fears and the inter 
ests of the Grain purchasers, being spread a- 
broad, had their influence upon the sales of 
Grain, and wheat actually fell, between the 
last and former accounts, twenty-five cents a 
bushel—and Flour fell rather more than a dol 
lar in the barrel. But the moment the last 
Dews came by the "Sylvanus Jenkins" purcha 
sers were forced to violate these officious in 
structions of intermeddling regulators of other 
people's concerns, and put back the quarter of 
a dollar on the price of Wheat and more than 
« dollar upon the price of Flour—and Wheat is 
still ranging at two dollars a bushel and up 
wards—and Flour at nine dollars and upwards. 
There being but little old Corn to go to market, 
and the new Corn being unfit and unsafe to 
ship this winter, Corn moves slowly, but has 
advanced again to-sixty two for old, and above 
fifty for new—Nor is there a probability of its 
being much higher this fall, as there will be 
no demand but for home use—but if wheat con 
tinues at two dollars a bushel, (and we know 
of no cause why it should be less but think the 
chances are rather that it will be more) Corn 
must rise to at least one dollar, next spring, 
when it can be shipped, the foreign;demand 
will raise the home market for home consump 
tion to that price per bushel at least

The high price for grain now is owing to 
general failure of crops in Continental Europe 
as well as in Great Britain—the lowest state 
ment of deficiency in England that we have 
eeen is one fourth an average crop—and thai 
amounts to a quantity more thanfive time) the turn 
total of Flour-vhich thttt United States ever export 
ed in one year \eith their best crop. The supply 
on hand of old breadstuffs in England when 
the late harvest came in, was unusually short— 
the quantity of grain in the great north Euro 
pean Depots was alike deficient at the sami 
time. Such 4s the scarcity in France this year 
in consequence of the loss of her crop, that ih 
French Government has been obliged to sem 
agents abroad to purchase up at the expense o 
Government all the Grain they could get ti 
furnish the French people with Bread. Thi 
anti-ministerial prints in England are complain 
ing, that the British Government is so apatheti 
and listless in these times of alarming scarcity 
•—and whilst some are talking of speculations j 
in grain, others are rejoicing, that this rise in 
grain has occurred so soon, as it will, they 
think, not only admonish oil to be more than 
usually frugal of the Breadstuffs they consume, 
but it will draw at an early period all the dis 
posable breadstufTs to the places where they 

p; are wanting, and thus give a general idea of 
what can be depended on—for uncommon scar 
city stares all in the face, both here and in Eu 
rope—for when did this Country ever make*o 
llttle'wheat for exportation ns in this fatal year? 
There is scarcely a Country in Europe whose I 
crops of grain has not failed this year, and gen 
erally speaking, the news is, that those coun 
tries which have commonly the most redundant 
crops of grain have suffered most.

The afflictions of others we meet with sym 
pathy—our own Countrymen have tasted the 

0 bitter draught of the cup of affliction, and can 
therefore feelingly estimate with compassion 
the sufferings of those whose destiny it is to 
pledge them. Our prayers are in bqhalf of suf 
fering humanity, that "the wind may be tem 
pered to the shorn lamb.1 ' It is a painful, a se-

• ductive condition that our Agriculturalists are 
placed in, when they find the most ample &. de-

•"' sirable rewards for the surplus products of thoir
labour spring from the calamities of others, jc
the greater those calamities, the greater their
profits. Even our rewards are not without al

.Joy—we must refrain from speculating too mi-
;'S\iulcly into distresses beyond our reach—the
' 'world is forever full of woe, and if we "sell nil

we have and give to the poor" we can neither
';. feed all tho hungry nor cloth all the naked—our
fa only alternative is in the reflection, that Good

and Evil are allotted to man by the inscrutable
.designs of infinite wisdom—To whom Evil is

<t ssslgned, let hint show submission—To whom
Oood, gratitude and benevolence

Flour continue to arrive in market.
[Wo learn that on Saturday afternoon, ex-' 

tensive purchases of Howard street Flour were 
made on speculation, at £8.]

Sales of Corn Meal were made yesterday 
morning at £S 75 per barrel, and gU 50 per 
cask, cash. It is now held at g'J 87$ per bar 
rel, and $15 per cask.

Early yesterday morning, sales of good red 
Wheat were made ntgl 85 and gl 90; and 
sales of white- \\heatat g2 per bushel. We 
lave heard, subsequently, of several sales of 
good red Wheat at $2.

Our inquiries authorise us to quote old C?orn 
t 60 a 61 cents, and new Corn at 50 a 55 cents. 

Rye is worth 65 a 67 cents. Sales of Oats were 
made yesterday at 30 cents.

Sales of small lots of Whiskey in hhds. ye»- 
erday at 26 cents; butths article is now held 
rmly at 27 cents. Supplies are now arriving 
roin the Susquehanna.
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION RETURNS.

DELAWARE.
On Monday the 10th instant the Legislature 

)f this State was organized at Dover, and in 
he afternoon of that <!ay proceeded to choose 
hree Electors of President and Vice President 
The gentlemen chosen were David Haxzard, 

John Adams, aud Jas. Canbv all friendly to tbe 
re-election of John Quincy Adams. The vote 
on joint ballot was 19 for tbe Administration, 
and 11 for the Jackson candidates.
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MILLEUGEV1LLK, (Geo.) Nov. 8. 
The Governor's Message to the Legislature, 

embraces many subjects of the first importance 
to the State. Although his views on the Tariff 
subject are not entirely in accordance with the 
sentiments of many of our citizens, who would 
?ive a preference to "stronger measures," it is 
very likely that the counts he proposes is the 
most prudent and dignified that can be devised.

On Thursday last, our Iste Governor, GSORSS 
M. Tsouv, was elected by the Legislature-— 
without opposition, Senator in Congress for six 
years from the 4th of March next—and Oliver 
H. Pnnce, was yesterday elected to fill the va 
cancy in the Senate of the United States crested 
by Mr. Cobb's resignation.

The Electoral Colleges meet in their respec 
tive states on Wednesday, the 3d December, at 
their several seats of government. They vote 
by distinct ballots, and make distinct lists of 
persons for whom they. vote. The lists -are 
then signed, certified, sealed and sent to Wash 
ington. On the second Monday of February 
next, the votes are opened in the presence of 
tbe Senate and House, and counted. Whoev 
er has a majority of all the electoral votes, is 
declared President, and tho same as regards 
the Vice President — The certified lists arc sent 
to \\ashingtonby special messengers paid for 
that purpose. — Nat. Gar.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3.
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.- The public 

are anxiously looking for the completion of 
this great undertaking, and as -we have had an 
opportunity of convening with one of tho prin 
cipal contractors, we are induced to make a 
few remarks on its present situation, the cor 
rectness of which may be entirely relied on. —

lation; and however our.(political sentiments 
may impel us in the publiofdispute, we are still 
brethren, and (our professional duty apart) 
ought to promote the happiness, i>nd advance 
the weal of each other. Accept, therefore, at 
the hands of a brother, the Constitution of the 
Lodge Unity, No. 18, held in the 17th British 
regiment, which your late misfortunes have 
put in my power to restore to you."

Consumptions of French Wines.
Each country has its customs. In Franie as 

ih Holland, every one wishes for natural wjnes; 
and it is for tKat reason that Holland imports 
her wines from France upon the lees, in irder 
to manage and take care of them after the man 
ner of the country. In the north, especially in 
Russia and Prussia, exp«rianoe has taugnt men 
to prefer exporting wines from France at two 
or three years old, because they are alreidy 
freed from the greater part of their dregs and 
tartar. In England every one being long ac 
customed to drink strong Port wines Madeira, 
and ncady Spanish wines, the pure wines, such 
as we gather them, are not so much esteemed; 
because they are found in comparison with the 
others, not sufficiently strong tasted, and too 
cold

'Our natural wines however, are infinitely 
preferable for health to the spirituous, heady 
Spanish wines; the Bordeaux wines, especially; 
are highly recommended fay the faculty for the 
sick, and those menaced by consumption, or 
suffering from inflammation in the chest But 
in order to g.ve th<- Bordeaux wines some re 
semblance to those wines of Spain and Porto- 
gal which are used in England to render them 
of the taste preferred in that kingdom, from 
the effects of long habit, the greater part of 
our wine merchants who trade with England 
are obliged to work them, that is to say, to mix 
them with other wines by means of a particu 
lar operation. This is the reason, why, in gen 
eral, the wines shipped for England are not 
pure, and can no longer be known to be the 
same, when compared with those which remain 
at Bordeaux such as they are produced in tho 
department of Gironde.

'• he operation consists in making a certain 
quantity of Hermitage, and other fine strong 
wines of the south which give fire to the (lar- 
et, but which render it dry when old, tan it of 
a brick red colour, and cause a deposit of sedi 
ment when it has been some time in bottle.— 
When, by the effect of mixing several sorts of 
wines a working or fretting results which might 
injure the quality, they take some mineral 
crystal, reduce it to powder, and put an ounce 
into each barrel, beat up with a proper quanti 
ty of isinglass, and rack off the wine about 15 
(lays after, when it has got clear, and ir has 
entirely ceased to work. To give odour (bo- 
quet) to the wine, they take two drums of orris- 
root ratine (Tins in powder put into a fine rag, 
and let it hang about fifteen days in the'cask; 
after which it is taken out, because the wine 
has acquired a sufficient odour; you may also, 
if desired, put tho powder in the barrel, beat 
up with fining, and fifteen or twenty days after 
it may be racked off.

Many persons, to make the wine appear old 
er and higher flavored, and at the same time to 
prevent the injuring its quality, employ rasp 
berry brandy, tspntframboue: in this case the 
dose is two ounces for each cask; this spirit is 
well mixed with the wine, and fifteen or twen 
ty days after, tho wine has acquired a certain 
degree of apparent maturity, which is increas 
ed by a kind of odour which this mixture gives 
it. Tho bouquet which by these means is giv 
en to the common or ordinary wines never re 
places perfectly the natural flavor which dis 
tinguishes our choice wine* of Medoo Ci.Qra.ve, 
which ought to embalm tho palate.

It is very easy to distinguish the fictitious 
bouquet which has been given to the wine, if 
you have ever so little habit of tasting; for the 
smell of the iris, as well as the rosberry, al 
ways predominates in tho wines which have 
been worked, and forms a striking contrast with

POSTSCRIPT. & WINTER GOODS

Delaware, to some distance beyond the summit 
ridge, and presents a complete line of naviga 
tion nearly eight miles in length: through the 
low grounds it is very broad, and through the 
Deep Cut the regularity of the largo stone 
walls on each side, give it an appearance of 
neatness, solidity, and magnitude scarcely e- 
qualled in any similar work. On the Western 
side it is finished for four miles, from the Ches 
apeake, &.the water will be admitted this week 
intothitt portion of the lino. This will leave 
unfinished about a quarter of a mile, where the 
excavation does not exceed an average depth 
of four foct. On this small extent a large force 
is actively employed: and i' is the 'ecided o- 
pinion of our informant that, in a very few 
weeks the navigation will be complete and 
open for the public. A visit to the Canal at 
this time could not fail to be extremely inter 
esting.—[Nat Gazette.

[BYJLA8T NIGHT'S STEAM-BOAT.]

' -BALTIMORB,Nov. tt, 1828. 
NEWS EXPECTED.—The 16th of October 

pocket ship New York, from Liverpool, was be 
low st New York on Tuesday at noon. The 
advices by her will be received by this mornings 
mail.

Letters from New York mention s rumour, 
brought by the packet, of the death of the King 
of England.

The Flour and Grain Market.
Various and contradictory reports we're in 

circulation yesterday, relative to the intelli 
gence said to have been brought by the Kith 
of October packet, below at New York from 
Liverpool. We have not been able to gain 
any satisfactory information on the subject. 
A sale of 300 barrels Howard street Flour 
was. made yesterday from the store, at $8 75; 
and several parcels of same description at 
$8 25. A lot of Howard street extrabrand, was 
taken at 8 60, The prevailing wagon price 
yesterday was about $8, although some loads 
were taken at a trifle above and below that 
price

There were no salejs of JWteat yesterday— 
both buyers and eelleb declining to operate, 
until the news by the Liverpool packet, below 
at New York, should Jranspire.

•Sa es of Corn wen made yesterday, at 60 
cents per bushel forbid, & 55 cents for new.

A sale of 4500 bushels of Rw was made 
yesterday at 65 centj per bushel j
[From the Philadelphia U. S. Gas. of Tuesday.]' 

FLOUIt.—Some [small quantities of flour 
were sold yesterday ks high as £9 50 and £10; 
but we believe generally that oilers were not 
extended beyond gp, notwithstanding the anti 
cipations caused by; the news from Europe re 
ceived on Sunday.' The srticle is in good de 
mand, and we congratulate tbe farmers of the 
state, upon the probability of receiving a fair 
price for their produce.

POST MASTER AT NEW YORK. 
The Post Master General has appointed S. 

L. GOVERNKUB, Esq. of New York, to be Post 
Msster of thai city. Mr. Governeur is the 
son-in-Uw of Col. MONHOH, and though a gen 
tleman of high respectability and talents, to 
whom thesttention of the Guverment might 
well be drawn for his individual and estimable 
qualities, the appointment has no doubt been 
made with particular snd kind regard to the 
feelings of Col. Man ROE, to whom it will, with* 
out doubt, prove a source of comfort and 
gratification, and that consideration would of 
itself, be .sufficient to command the public 
approbation.— Gazette.

OHIO PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
The State Journal of ths 13th instant, printed 

at Columbus, contains returi.s from all the 
counties in Ohio. In 44 couhtksthe returns 
are complete, and in the remainder, the major 
ities have been ascertained. From these it ap 
pears that there were given. 
For the Jackson electoral ticket 54,700 votes. 
For the Adams do. do. 50,307

1 and the Public generally, thai he baa iu*t received his . •f • ••

Fall and Winter supply of Goods,
COJVS/STAVG Of PJIRT OP ^

Super & Common Broad Clothes 
Cftsa'vmeTfeB & CasBvnetd/

Testings, Flannels, Blankets, Qn ills
CALLICOES, JACKONET, CAMBRIC AND

BOOK MUSLINS, &c.
MfD A GEffEJML jJSSORTJtfRVT OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hard-ware, Glass $ QuwnVuwr*, 

Groceries & Liquors, &c. &c.
He has also, and constantly keep* a general 

ASSORTMENT OF

All of which he offers at very reduced prices 
for CASH, Hydei, Wool, Feathers, Kersey or 
Meal, he. and invite! an esrly call. '

LAMBERT BEARDONL
Esston, Nov. 18.

THE NEW FIRM. 
WILLIAM JENKINS Sf SOW,
HAS just received their supply of GOOD9, ' 

suitable for the present and spproachinr 
Season, from PHILADELPHIA and BALTI 
MORE, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Hard-Ware, QueenVWare, China 
and GLASS.

They intended to sell them, st as small advance 
as can be afforded. They would therefore ini , 
vite their Friends, and the Public in general to,}*,: • 
give them an early call, especially those who .'i ~ 
wish to buy HANDSOME & CHEAP GOODS*.;. ,

WILLIAM JENKINS fc SON. 
Easton. Nov. 82—3t__________

rr^~ REMOVAL. 7"~.

A W««»l*l>ai» \JI TV 1J list* U1OJ UO VlftllVST l^Jl^U VIM*——— . . l/l f *l • M M M p«nThe water has been let into the Canal from the he natura flavour of the same wine. • • •The
best growth of Bordeaux are those of Lafitte, 
Latour, Chateaux, Margaux, Maut Brain, and 
Mouton. Fugnierr's Massification and Des 
cription of the Wines of Bordeaux.

Majority for the Jackson ticket 3,893 ,
So that the Juckaon Kleetors are chosen by 

the majority just slated. In reference to the 
returns, the State Journal says:—

It is possible that when the votes shall be 
fully counted out by the proper oflicera—a bu 
sineBS in which they are now-engsged, sn< 
which will probably require until Saturday to 
get through with—some errors may be discover 
ed in the above, though not sufficient in amoun 
to change'the result.

The State Journal contains some sdditipnsl re 
turns in reUtion to the late Gubernatorial elec 
tion. The aggregate of votes given for Trim- 
bleis 51,904, and for Campbell 50,051. The 
editor adds:—

A few small counties remain to be heard from 
which will probably increase Governor Trimble's 
present majority, but cannot, under any circum 
stances, vary the result, so as' to prevent his 
re-election. •••

CLOCK £* WATCH-MAKING
THE Subscriber returns bis grateful tbenka to ' 

his Customers, and the Public in genenl, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since; 
his commencement in the above business, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
"homas H. Dawspn, next door to tbe Easton 

Hotel, where he is now prepared with a
FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
Co execute Work at tbe shortest notice and 

on the most reasonable terms far the CASH.— 
He assures tbe Public that his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months. All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received,, and, 
promptly attended to. •> •«V' 

The Public's Obt'. Sertt. "••' uV
JAMES BENNY. 

Esston, Nov. 22. ' •

?W

V V BALTIMORE, Nov. 18.
The Flour and Grain Market.

V- >Cj-j/Theadvices from Liverpool, to the llth Oc- 
& ' Wober, received by yesterday morning's mail, 
*-•*• have completely rallied the prices of bread 

stuffs in this market. Early yesterday mormnp 
before the news «vas generally known, asnlb of 
Howard street Flour from store was mado at 
«7 76- but as soon as the Intelligence was pro- 
inulgfttod, arise took place, and sale* were 

" subsequently made from »tores at g8 $8 25, 
ti 60, and $9 per barrel. c»sh. The sales from 
•ttkres were chiefly at »8 60, and were gen- 

>JBE? effected as early as ten o'clock in the 
'Sing, **'»tv*^?»2M^™ 'U"

[From the New York Evening Post.] 
Protecution an account of Mr. Mom? disclosures. 

A criminal prosecution of a singular nature 
has been instituted at Boston against Theodore 
Lyman, Jr. E«q. forapublicallon which appear- 
rd in the Jxckson Republican, and of which he 
was the author. On the 29th, of October, the 
le'.ter of Mr. Jefferson to Gov. Giles snd Mr- 
Adams' Btatoraent, which »pprsred in the •Na 
tional Intelligencer, were published in the 
Jackson Republican, accompanied by some re 
marks, in *hich Mr. Daniel Webster was 
said ti> be one of the persons to whom tbe 
President referred in charging upon the feder 
al purty and their leaders s plot to dissolve 
the union, and a traitorous correspondence 
with s foreign government —Mr. Webster 
took offence at being classed among the lead 
ers of the federal party st the period of which 
Mr. Adsms spoke, snd caused a complaint a. I 
gainst General Lyman. for »false, maKciow, and 
injanmu Mel, to be laid before the grand jury 
of (he Supreme Court, now sitting in.Boston 
An Indictment has been found, aid » trislis 
o be had, which .it is intimated may bring out 

sll that Gov. Giles snd President Adsms ma) 
isve to tell on this interesting subject. The 

Jackson Republican, speaking of tti is subject 
loldsthefollowing language:

"It Is not probable thit this interesting pros- 
rcution will be brought to ajri immediate close. 
Among o)her testimony which it msy be im 
portant for the defendant to obuiii, is that 
j» Governor Giles snd President Adams. The 
latter now to a certainty will cease to be offi 
cially detained in Washington, after the 3d. of 
March neit, and in all probsbility will soon sf. 
ter become again a citizen of this state snd be 
subject to the jurisdiction of our courts."

A more intereming trial thsn this will be, if 
the whole merits of the questiyn we lully and

[From the Baltimore Gazette.] 
AN EXTRAORDINARY AGREEMENT.

An honorable Senator, member of the Bar 
and supporter of the present Administration,— 
received, a few weeks since, from a Jacksonian, 
one hundred dollars, as a consideration tor an 
agreement in writing to pay tbe Jacksonian one 
cent for the first electoral vote above one hun 
dred and thirty, which General Jacknan will ob- 
tain, two cents for the second, four for the third, 
eight for the fourth, and so on, doubling for 
each additional vote. The lawyer on receiving 
the £100 pocketed it with great apparent suti*. 
faction, declaring, that "he had never obtained 
a tee so easily in his lifet"—From present ap 
pearances, however, the result may not be to 
agreeable to him, as it will be amusing tq wipe 
of your readers to examine the lollowhig'calcu 
lation, extended only to thirty votes, which 
number at least it is probable Gen. Jackson will 
receive above 130. It may be gratifying to the 
Senator's friends to learn, that the Jacksouian 
has liberally offered to release him, on paymtnt 
of "Ten Thousand Dollars 11

gSandwas.very
ioonruuun to £8 60; at the ^'XrnooS 
,,umber offyrfiW* •«*«•. ,'V ° £o T* 
offers we%made for several loads at »• J* » 

ed. 10 Qity Mills Flour thow were no
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KENTUCKY. ' ' 
The National Intelligencer publishes s let 

ter froihxLexington, under date of 8th in 
stant which says-—•

" There is no longer any doubt about the re 
sult of the Election in this State. The major 
ity in favor of Jackson is decisive, even birge. 
The August majorities in the Administration 
countieshsve been diminished, while those in 
the Jackson counties have been increased. \ 
consider the rrstilt in Indiana very doubtful. 1 '

36? 88 
73.5 36 

1,470 72 
2,941 44 
5,8tt<> 88 

H.ttBS 76 
2.1.5S I 52 
47,063 04 
94,126 08 

r 188,252 16 
• 376^04 32 

1S5.0UH 64 
l,6u«,017 28 
3,012,034 5b 

88,024,06s* 12-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Court, setting as s Court of Chancery, 
will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE on tbe pre 
mises in Caroline county, on Monday tbe 15th 
day of December next, A FARM called Boons- 
borojgh, lyi"g near the road leading from Hills- 
borough to Greensborough, about four miles 
from the latter place, & two miles from Antho- 
ny's Mill on Choptank River, and six miles from 
Uenton, this property formerly belonged to 
Mslacbi Meeds dec'd. and contains four hundred 
seres move or less.
- The terms of mle will be, the purchaser shall 
give bond to the Trustee for the payment there 
of with good security to be approved by him, In 
three eqiuil instshnentfi, at nix, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, with interest thereon from the any 
of sale, when the terms will be more minutely 
stated by tbe subscriber,

GEORGE REED, Trustee. 
Nov. 22—1828.—ts ________

fairly discussed, has 
a court of law.

not often been beard in

: '.A SINGULAR DECISION.
The New York Evening Post reports a csse 

in the Superior Court of that city, of which 
tbe following is the material part: ... ,

Cornel If Ifing Vs. ieeeUr-Lovett. In the re 
gular course of business, but after bank hours 
drew and psssed a check of glOOq. The next 
day, between 10 and H o'clock, tbe bank on 
which the check was drawn stopped payment, 
and tbe above suit wss afterwards brought' 
On the trial it was proved that lx>vett hsd am 
ple funds in bank, and that, if the check hid 
been presented in time, it would have been 
paid. The cdunsel of Lovett moved tor a non 
suit, on the ground thst no presentation of the 
check had been proved; but tbe court dented 
the motion, snd ruled that, under the circum 
stances of the case, proof of presentation wss 
sot necessary. . . .' ~

STOLEN
FROM the Steam-Boat Maryland, on the night 

of the C8th of October last, a sealed packet 
addressed to Samuel Maynard, Esq. Cashier, 
Annapolis— which contained $3050 in Notes of 
the Farmer's Bahk of Maryland— as part, of the 
money has been found on the shore near Oxford 
and returned by the respectable finders, to the 
subscriber— it is hoped that the balance may 
also have bsen found and will likewise be re 
stored on tbe receipt of whst may be deemed 
• renerous Reward by the Finders. Should 
the holders of *ny part of the Stolen Notes re 
fuse to give them up after this Public Notice, 
they wiu bie prosecuted to the extent of the 

LEMUEL G. TAILOR. '

Lands for Sale in Caroline County
THE bubscribers offer for Ssle on Saturday 

the 29tli instant, at Public Vendue, at the 
late residence of Mrs. Catharine Green, at 
Fowling Creek, aD the real estate that fell to 
them in tbe rights of their Wives being Uein 
at Law of the said Catharine Green,' vis* . • ,

The home Farm situsted on Fowl-, 
ing Creek, containing 430 acres—sis* 
s very Valuable Mill Seat adjoining, 
the above mentioned Tract, contain 

ing 12 acres or thereabouts—another Tract or 
parcel of land containing 69$ acres, adjoining 
the land of Thomas Edgen—one other parcel 
of land adjoining tbe lands of the Heirs of Jss, 
Hubbart, containing 100} acres—one other tract 
or parcel of land adjoining the land of Garrison 
Reece, supposed to contain 18 acres—a tract of 
land called Partnership in Fishing, containing 
54 acres, this Fishery is very Valuable, and is 
generally known by the name of Wing's Landr 
ing.

The above property will all be offered at 
Public Sale on the day above-mentioned st 12 
o'clock, unless sold at Private Sale be lore that 
time. The Terms wilt be—one hsK Cash, the 
other hslf, st 12 months, with the purchaser 
giving bond, bearing interest, with approved 
security for the payment of the purchases _in 
12 months, the purchaser to have possession 
on the 1st day of January next, snd * good ami 
sufficient deed given as soon as the Lands »fo 
paid for. 1 ...'j,. 

WILLIAM KELLEY. 
ARCHIBALD McCLJESH. 

Nov. 22.—qts |

In Talbot County Court,
SITI ING AS A CQUHT OF EQUITY, v 

v November Term, 1828,

ORDERED that the Ssles of the Lands msde 
to Peter Stevens snd John Edmondson, by 

Wm- H. Tilghmsn, Trustee for the sale of the 
real estate of Tench Tilghmsn, deceased, in the 
cause of Jtilianna Goldibcrough Ik Ann Golds- 
borougb, administratrix of Jsm«« Gbkbhnrough 
dccessed, against Tench Tilghmahand William 
H. Tilghman, snd reported by the said Trustee 
to this Court be i stifled snd confirmed, unless 
csuse to tbe contrary be shown on or befort 
the third Monday in May, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine; pro 
vided a copy of this Order be inserted once" in 
esch week for tbe space of Mfo successive 
weeks in one of the newspspen^ published in 
Esston in Tslbot county, before the 10thd*yvK 
January in the year last aforesaid. The report ' 
of the Trustee sutes the amount of Sateftiybn^ 
£2694 22*. P. B. HOPPER.

A True Copy,
Tent, J. LoocECBMur, Clerkr 
Nov. 22. 3w ____

Nov. 23*-3t

MASONRY "in the tented field.'' 
While a popular stream is running strong 

gainst, Jtfaionry in one of the largest States 
the Union, and some abjuring communion wij 
the institution, it may be pleasant to the fail! 
ful to read an occurrence which, evinces 
Kenerous spirit, in the midst of the Jlimults 
war. In one of the memorable event*, of 
revolutionary war, the peustituiion of> 
Military Lodge fetf into the mSrflS of the; Amer; 
can Army, the generosity , of a patrwt And 
mason instantly restored it, accoi 
letter of the following Import*'

MARRIED ^ 
, On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr: 
Scull. Mr. .William H. Dswson, to^MiuBophia 

I Kemp, all of this county. , < «f, ' 
j —— On Thursday evening, 13th Insist tl 

Wood Yard, Prince George'sCopftty, by t 
Rev. Mr.Claxton, Horatio L. Edntondnon, Esq 
of Tslbot County, to Miss EliiSbeth Ann 

lv -TrBflS,if tWabove place, .•"'./-;,,.•• -.".

PORK & €ORN WANTED.
GTRHE TRUSTEES of the' POOR, for Talbot 
TJT County, wish to 'purchase « qusntity of 
PORK & CORN, for which Sealed Proposals 
will be received until the llth of DECEMBER, 
n«t, on which day tney will meet at the Poor- 
ffouse to make Contracts. Proposals left st

Store rfthe Subscriber. « 
, WlfcJENKWS^ Treasurer.
Nov. 22- . ., ...

.
HBTB08TBES ot tUe.MiryJand AgrlMl- 

|, tutsl Society trill WAtheir iwxt meebnf
n

, Mr. tiabtrt Hoykini. 
je|Xerdsy,

he Me,mbisra are re 
tubehourofllo 

' Hy order,- 
Nov. 22. R.

y invited to attend 
4iM..^

BOARDING.. ..
RS. M. TAYLOR. begs leave trfttowi the 

__ <'}ti*«nsof Bsltimpr* and <MTEastern 
Shore in general, thstshsi has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in MoClel- 
lan's street, No- 8, near Beltihoovor, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she U prepared to r»- 
ceive BOARDERS by the <foy, tw«*,. *•»!» »r 
year. Families van be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 
, Baltimore, Oot-M. ,

age of 12 to 
highest «**X. 
wlHlease os! 
Easton, where he can be

J.D./ ,
lentreviUe Times will 1 
III forbid.. .,...: /^

. 
ccwUry

. I
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New fork Jjorning Courier.] 
DESTINY. '^\,>: v '' 

f< ."Sybil! foot upon my brow— vj.-.^
^< Read to me my destiny— '- T ^ % ;: • 

./ Mark the thoughts that, even now, x 
V Burn to burst thfcir »«crwy.

•'; Wany a bright andhoghing morrow
Cradling in the sigh of sorrow,
Or in lines of light revealing 

^Withered hope and blasted feeling.
•gybil, speakl whate'er the spell, ^ 
Name—for I can hea> it well.

"•jfrell of blisses, rich aftafaffcf' '. ~V 
' i$. • Wooing he*Jt« to meet them-'-nevc'r; 
P ' %ell of all that's bright afid fair, 
'•*•: Grappled, dash'd aside forever? 

Tell of roses ptuck'd and withering, 
Storm clouds in the blue sky feathering, 
fierpenla coiling rottnd the bower, 
Blasted bud and falling flower. 
Sybil speakl whate'er it be, - / 

, ,,vlUad to me futurity. ^ •••..'•.•.;-..'
• *»
•||t»Ji nerve'to moot the icorfl

.. • & I can bear the scorching flam*-* 
; -^"rls but once to cloud the worn, •, 

; ,•;>-. But the blighting of one name—
' ">^Moom or burning, joy or anguish;

•JSl*is but once to writhe or languish* 
' Speak the mutter'd malin, louder, 

Never can ye crush a prouder— 
Speak! and be futurity 
Dark or bright unveiled to me. 

., .-^':.*•-; -,v NORNA.

F6UNTAIN INN> \
UOtlT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M.BARR '*
RAVING lowed the above extenmve, well 

known and long eatabiished HO I EL, in 
form* hii friends, the friends of the 
//buse *nd the Public generally, that 
be has htd the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in a wj- superior 

manner with entire new lurnitura, «nd if now 
prepared with every requitite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customer* comfortable.

There are several pleaaant parlors fitted tip 
with chamber* attached, haying a private en 
trance 'or the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel i* most advanta 
geous fnrtSentlemen viMting the city on busV- 
ness, oeing near both the wharve* and Market 
street—however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay. 
and ha* been formerly a favourite stopping 
place'with them.

The proprietor tnwteit will become atavor- 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is knotfn that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has beenj and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
Uons and improvement* made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledge* 
himself that a* fur a* attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

0^7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3.1828—6m
(£f The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time*, and Elkton Prtss will publish the 
above 6 month*, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor. t

FALL GOODS.
WILLIAM CLAKK hi* just received and 

is now opening a hamsome assortment oi 
fKBSH IMPORTED & DOMESTIC GOODS, 

Adapted to the present and approach 
ing Seasons, which wBl be ottered 

, at a small advance for CASH. 
Raston. Oct. 4,1828.—3t eow ^

NOTICE.
1HE Officersof the "Bsston Female Sabbath 

4\, School Society" hereby give notice, that 
Sermons will be preacher!, and collections made 
in tbe Episcopal Church to-monw, and in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday 23d inst. for the 
benefit of the indigent pupil* of this Institution.

The general claims of these necessitous ob 
jects on the charity of the Christian public, the 
Officers deem jt unnecessary to urge; hut they 
would refcpectlully represent the peculiar exi' 
gency which impels them to make the present 
application.

Equally destitute of seasonable appnrel as of 
moral and religious instruction, the Society'is 
charged with the burden of furnishing many of 
Its Scholars with the former, in order that it 
may Jiave the opportunity of imparting to them 
the latter. To thia object have been applied 
the funds, wh\cU ought to have been appropria 
ted to the piiroU*«e of books, premiums. Sec. 
and though exbtwifted, they haVe been found 
inadequate to the demand. This simple ntate- 
ment the Officer* are persuaded will be sufficient

• with all those who duly oonsidertheinftmtely im 
portant end of their Institution—even that of res- 
Cuing immortal souls from the dominion of sin *t 
i/rnoraWe,* of bringing them to the knowledge 
of their Redeemer, and relying on the intrinsic 
merit of their cause, and on the blessing of HIM,
••who clothes even the grass ot the field,* snd 
"tempers the wind to the Shorn Lamb," they 
feel confident that their appeal will not be in 
vain. By order of the Directress

ELIZABETH NICOL8. 
Harton, Nov. 15.

BENNETT ft. JONES,

SALE<:^
L he sold atpublio vendue, on THURS 

DAY the 4th day of December next, at 
the resident* of th* subscriber in Mile's River 
Neck, (formerly the residence of William Hay, 
deceased,) sundry articles of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of Blades and 
Top Fodder, v/ith various other articles too te 
dious to mention. A credit of six months will 
bo given on all soft* over Five Dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of Sale.; For all 
sums of Five Dollars and under, the Cash will 
be required. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock; 
A. M. and. attendance given by

WILLIAM J. HAMILTON.

• The subscriber intending to break up
Keening, will devote his time and atten-

xclusirely to the transportation of grain
1 other articles confided to hia charge.—i

P.
Houi 
tion i 
and «
4e respectfully tenders his thanks to those"who 
havo heretofore honored him with theil- custom 
an4 sottcila a. continuance of their favours and 
the public in g'e ieral, and pledge* himself to 
exeft the utmost of hit endeavours to promote 
their interest.' ' W. J. H.» 

(W)

^•f UNION HOTEL, v
SOLOMON LOWF.returnshis sincere thanks 

to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He ' 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harriion k Washington 
atreets.m Eaiton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great latislac 
tion in receiving hi* old 'customers, and has 
provided for their reception ami entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the moat private 
apartments and tne best entertainment with 
compla-.iant servants, and all the luxuries ol 
tbe season upon the shortest possible notice. — 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on anU invites the "cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend tbe steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Baston. Dec. 29— tf _________————— NOTICE.

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that his wo> k shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their real 
dence or otherwise, as ttiey may see proper.

N. B. B. K. J. has oh hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cosh 
or good Paper.

E istoo, Oct. tS 18Z8—tf

PUBLIC SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY, the 26th inst. between 

the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and 7 o'clock 
P, M. at Bete Ville, in Oxford Neck, (on the 
farm lately occupied by Wm. Murphy, dec'd.l 
will be offered at Public hale, to the higher 
bidder on a credit of twelve months, all the 
personal estate of the said William Murphy, 
dec'd, (except his Nefrroe*,) consisting of Hor 
ses, Cuttle, Sheep, anil Hogs, Farming Utensils 
and Household and Kitchen Furniture—Also, a 
Lease of the said FAUM for the term of three 
years, from the first day of Janbary next.

The purchasers to give bond or note with 
good security for the payment ol'their respect* 
ive purchases.

JOHN LEEDS KKRR, Executor 
' of the last Will & Testament ot

William Murphy, deceased. 
Nov. 15.—ts

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber intending to discontinue far 

ming, offers atprvatesale, to those who may 
ish to purchase, hia farming utensils, slock of 

oung I'ones, young i-attle, and Hogs.&c. &c. 
— lh»y will all be sold very low and on ac- 
ommodatibr terms.

SAMUEL BANNING. 
aley'sNeck.TaibotCo, 

Oct 26,1S28.

I ^ Varalule Farms for Sale.
QTDHE Subscriber intending to remove 
^i the Eastern Shore offers for Sale, two 
Farms, in Oxford Neck, containing each about 
200 acres ol Land—One nesr Oxford on. Third 
Haven Creek the other on Island Creek—both 
may be made, at a moderate expense very valu 
able, the soil is naturally fertile, and there is m 
vast fund of Murk- and Shell Banks on Third 
Haven—the Situations are remarkably healthy 
and agreeable—four Brick Wells of excellent 
Water, two on each Farm—first rate Horses, 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep can be had for either, 
or both Farms at a tair price. Also, Carts, 
Ploughs, Harrows, &c. &c.—Any further d'e* 
sfcription is deemed unnecessary. , ., 

For tenmnpply to the Subscriber, or to J0HH 
GOLUSUOKOUGU, K«q. of Easton.

, ,. i.. THOMAS COWARD. , 
Nov. 1.

HE subscriber earnestly requests all ttio'se 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 

that) a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will he put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent-r-he returns his grate. 
fill acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit • continuance of them. 

Tbe public's obedient servant 
SOLOMON 

fraston. Oct.2f tf
.OWE.

FOR 8ALE,
f pHIRTY SHARES in the Choptank Bridge 
. JL 8{ock. It is the property of a Lady in 
Virginia, who finds it inconvenient to receive 
the Dividends as they become due—She there 
fore wishes to dispose of it. For terms apply 
to JEREMIAH HARWSON., 
Bay^Side, T»Ibot«o. ) *:". " \ 

Nov. 8 Swq J ' '" ' ' • v "

HB STBAM-BOAT MARYLAND,—will 
leave Haltimore every SUNDAY Morning 

at d o'clock, A. M. tor Annapolis & Cliestertown, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
CheatertoWn at 8 o'clock, and Conica at 10,- 
p'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

(Cf Paiaage from Annapolis to ChertMiown 
JJ2—or Irom Ch»«ertown to Annapolis V^2. 

LBMtJEL 6. TAYLOR, (Mxstca..) 
November l»t IBM—tl ,.

THROUGH IN A DAt.

FROM Philadelphia toCentreviHe, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle-

town--Warwick—Head of Sassafrai—and 
Head of Chester to Ccntrevillo

. This line is n'oW running, and will continue 
throughout the Season—to leave Philadelphia 
bf the Steam Boat BAiTmoaa, Captain W. 
jWILLDlN.—From Pine Street Whart, on 
Monday. Wednewlav end.Friday mornings, at 6 
rclock, for Delawu'1 ^ City—«sere to take the 
<lanal Padd-boat L.i/)V"CC/.VTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and irom thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Saswfraa, Head of 
Clienter, and Centreville,—arriving at Centre* 
Ville ^besamn evening at eight o'clock.

Returning1, le»vt-« Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arrivmg at DelaMre City in, time to take the 
Steamt>o»t to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with th,« Despatch Line i* • line ol 
frortl Centreville to Easton, leaving Ceri

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his Friends and the Public generally,— 
that be has removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by Mr. Thos: S. Cook on Washing 
ton Street. He informs them that he has just 
returned from BALTIMORE with
A New and Elegant Assortment of 1 

MATERIALS. |
All of which being purchased for Cash, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladies' and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NEATEST fc most DURABLE manner, 
ami upon the mo*t moderate term*. COUNTKY 
HIDES will be taken in payment for work.

H B -j-The Ladies are informed that his at- 
tentinn will be more particularly turned to their 
Branch of his Business. PETER TARK.

Kaston, Nov. 1, 1828.-Mf

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county on the 18th day of Sept. inst. by 
Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, a* a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself Mark CorrolJ, and says he belonfa 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. Said negro i* ftve 
feet eight inches high, and about thirtv one 
years ot age. Had on when committed a linsey 
roundabout of light color, and white linen aUirt 
and pantaloons ot' the same, tur hat and shoes. 
The own* r of the above described negro man 
is requested to com^ forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUHV, Warden 
Sep. 27—8w of Bait. co. Jail

NOTICE^
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice oF 
the .peace fur said county, on the seventeenth 
day of August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DOHSEY, ami siys she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Urookville, Montgomery 
county, Maryland—said negro is four feet eight 
Inches high, about eighteen years old, (at which 
age ihe nys she was to have been tree.) Hud 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-ekin shoe*.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requesird to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she Will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON S i ANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county JaiL 

w

PUBLIC NOTICE
I TOTEM) to prefer a Petition tbthenezt 

General Assembly of Maryland (to be As- 
emblecl at the City of Annapolis) praying them 
o pass* Law to Vacate the Public Road running 
rom the outer Gate of Doctor James P. Dick> 

inson's Farm, where Mr. James Keyner now re 
sides, through my tanas in Talbot county—to 
Choptunk River, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Bush's Ferry," but, 
said Ferry has been discontinued for seventeen 
or eighteen yearn. W. HUGHLETT. 

Tal'xit ftoiinty, Oct. 18—1828.—6w_____

DENTON HOTE
The Subscriber informs hrs friends snd the 

public generally, that he hns taken the well! 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 

e accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
inure the public of the beat accommodations 
in his house. The Subscriber has most excel 
lent servants'; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the besl liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Stnall Farms £f Huusesfor Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms whicli 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
v MM. Charlotte Heardon,' on Wash 

aston Point road 
Easton. 

ALSO
T&e Small Tenement on the hill, 

Hill near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KCRR*. 

Easton July, 13. tf '

.
ington Street, oppomte the Ea 
— the most healthy spot in Eas

IN MISS DONE'S
for TemaYes,

ARK Taught the customary Branches of Eng 
lish Education.—ALSO—

Music, FRENCH, DRAWING, AND 
NEEDLES-WORK.

TERMS far Tuition in tht English Sranetttt. 
1st Class,....».....fclO)

......R8 J per Quarter.
3d

do., 
do..

FOR RENT; ^v
THE KNSUING^EAR. The House Garden, 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc- ' 
cupied by me, aucTat present occupi 
ed by Mr. ThoS: Hay ward, jr.—ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 

____occupied by J a men C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road.—These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants^ the terms will be very reason.., 
able. .EtoW'O. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9—1828. tf

trtiviHa'on Ti<«*l»y, Thursday and Saturday 
morning*, at 8 o'clock tor Ruton.

'llcturoing, leaves Solomon Lore'*, Tavern 
F.aston, on Monday, Wednesday mud Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P, M,. and bikes the' Despatch L^itie the 
nrarniny-fonowlng' lor Philadelphia.

'{$ere |* •h6 i« connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Haltimore 
Steam Boat Patm«nt, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect th£ Despatch Line at Maasoy'* Crots.Roads, 
aMtpeAmnoy Passenger* from Massey's Croat 
Roads; to the Ateam Boat.

Pastetigeri oqntfhff in this Line for Newcastle 
Or Wilmijfiirtoa, •ill meet * Stage from Dover at 
tKi George V

v ,; •.."• -KaiRfit
FfwiP#is4elph1a to Delaware City - gl 25 

• ' -I)o. St. George's, .- 150 
TJra«, Mi4dletown, . . 2 00 
1)9. Warwick. ,. - -835 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 

Head of Cheater, -3
CempevUle, , - - 4 25. 

DSHAW^kOo.
" P«0«<R|tVOM.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 2d day of October, 

1828, by Jam** B. Boaley, E»q. a Justice of the 
Peace tor Baltimore Citvi a* a runaway, a negro 
woimn who call* herself RACHEL KOSET PA 
VIKVV, alias Pkotbc, and says she i* free born, 
lliat alie lately lived with Benjamin Coons, of 
Smyrna in the State of Delaware: said negro is 
5 feet 2 inches high and about 34 year* of age, 
had on whelk committed a white gingham frocR 
with blue and purple stripes. The. owner of 
the above described negro Is requested to oorne

MUSIC—The
AND DRAWING—Ettra charges.

Board will be tarnished, including Ret!, Red 
ding and Washing, and necessary attendance at 
g!40 per Annum.

A deduction will DC made for the Annual V* 
cation. gQ-lt will be expected that the Quar 
ter will be paid in advance.

Annaj>«H», Oct. 4, IB'28. __________
SPLENDID VIEWS

of 
AMERICAN SCENERY
ON FRIDAY the 10th of October, 182«, wil, 

be published by T. K. Grttnbmk, No. 64 
Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume, of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows: 
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schuyl-

kill near Philndelphia, and adjacent scenery. 
S. A view of the Light House on Long Island

Sound with the adjacent scenery. 
S. A view of York, on L~ke Ontario, with the

fortifications. 
4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson River. 

View of New London, Connecticut, with
the adjacent scenery. 

6. Vim of Lflinon Hill, near Philadelphia, the
sent of Henry Fratt, Esq. 

T. The Tomb of W -shington at Mount Vernon. 
S. View at the Great Bend of the Susquehanna. 
9. View oftho Upper Falls of Solomon's Creek,

Luctrn* county, Pa- 
10. View of the Lower Fall* of Solomon's

Creek.
11. View of the Catakill Mountains, front the 

Hudson.
12. View of Fort Ni»gnrn on Lake Ontario, from

the Light House on tho British side.
These views are executed In the best style of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings made 
upon the spot. Each plate will be accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed and issued to sub 
scribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover, and de 
livered to subscribers at the very low price of 
ONF, DOLLAR. Flexible covers will be used 
for country subscribers, so th .t they can be 
safely tent by mail;

ICT^Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 
who will interest themselves to procure ten 
subscribers; and remit $10 to the editor, shall 
receive ttrtlvi eefiits. From the very flattering 
patronage already received (1SOO subscribers 
nave out down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon as 
other plate* can be engraved- All orders from

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
THE following Criminals broke the Jail of 

Baltimore County on Thursday night the 
30th of October, to wit:

THOMAS WARD, one of the mail robbers, 
aged about 35 years, 5 feet lu inches high, raw 
boned, light hair and blue eyes, has a large soar 
on his neck, believed to be on the right, or 
perhaps both sides, still somewhat sore occa 
sioned by the king's evil. Ward having been 
wounded by thb guard when robbiug the mail, 
it is probable that marks of the wound may be 
discovered on his breast, and one of his fingers, 
believed to be the middle finger on the right 
hand—He is a native of Pennsylvania, and hi? 
family are Said to live between Baltimore and 
Pittsburg, near Styestown, Pa. . Ward at this 
time is in delicate health.

WILLIAM ANDERS >Nt alias THOMAS] 
BRYSON, aged about 3d years, 6 feet nine in-1 
ches high, a native of Ireland, dark complex 
ion, hair and eyes, a few pits of the small pox, 
a down look, especially when spoken to, with a 
broken or hollow nose.

HOWARD EASTON. 19 to 28 years old, B 
feet six inches high, light complexion nair and 
eyes, small person, and has the appearance of a 
youth.

EL'JERT KASTON, brother to Howard Eas 
ton, description same as Howard, as far as can 
be recollected, supposed one or two years 
youneer—both natives of Montgomery County, 
Maryland.

The above retvard wil) be paid for the appre 
hension and delivery of the above mentioned 
prisoners, or Fifty Dollars for each, with all 
reasonable charges, if taken out of this state, 
or secured in any jail in the United States.

DIXON STANSBURY,
W«,*t

Nov. 15

HOUSES %c. TO REJYT.
Tt) Bt RENTED for the next year, the fo!- 

lowing Houses in and about Easton, to wits 
The House and Premises on the East 

Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. Thompson now lives, a few 

___doors above the Store of Mr. Jas. 
Wilson.

The Houses K Gardens at the White Chim- 
nies, near the Eastern limits ot the town, on the 
road to Dover Bridge. ,

The House where Mrs. Russel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop; 

The House & Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm. Barnett lives.

The House Ei Lot, at WoodenhawVa Bridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a imall 
Farm near it.—For terms apply to

. JOHN GULDSBOnOUGH. 
Easton. Sept. 1J tf , 
P. S. A Farm in ttanbury, & Mrs. Harwdods 

Farm near Hook-townj are also to bo rented Ur 
next year.

FARM TO Bfe RENTED. *.
IO be rented for the next year, the Farm an 
which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten 

ant—It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm.—It is sbout 8 or 9 iniles 

Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make Application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
gent for Dr. James Tilton, 

Easton, July 26—tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
R \NAWAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 21»t inst. a mulatto fellow who 
imself AUUAU AM SULLIVAN, about 21

forward, prove property, pay charge* and take I the country will be promptly attended to.
1..^ _.«*.. _*w.^J_:__ »t.~ Z»uf L_ .''- -*- - • • _ I AdtlMAMfc T V /^RPPNflAAher away", otherwise, she will b« dtwtwiced *c I 
cording to law. DIXON 8 PANBBUHY, I 

Warden of Baltimore county JsU. 
Oct. 11 8w • ~™

S COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
County on the first day of October, 1888, 

by Thomas Sheppard, esq. a Justice of the 
Peafln for Baltimore City, ts a runaway, a ne 
gro. Girl whd calls herself HARRIET and says 
she belongs to Mrs. Deborah W right, of Eastoo< 
Talbot countr, E. S. Maryland, but that she re 
cently lived with Mr. Neiblihg on the Market 
street road; said negro is 6 feet 1 Inch high and 
about 21 years of age, had on when committed 
o blue lipsny frock with while and red stripes, I

Address, 
Sep.»

T. K. GKEKNBANK,
No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia.

Blanks " 
FOR 84lB AT TatS OFFICE.

fine shoes anrfttockiiigs.—The owner of the a 
'bove described negro woman is requested toj 
come forward, prove property, nay cl

Itiike her away,'otherwise sbAMHll be 
ed according to h\wi;' "•:-.>•• 
., DE0N STANSBURY, Warden 

Oct.» Bw of BsiUmore County J«U.

BOOTS AND 'SHOES*
THB SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

Irom Baltimore with a handsome and 
g«od assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
iubjjc generally to give him a cull and view 

irtfnent and hopes from hia long expc- 
!t a determination to pay the strictest 

"nVlon (o business be will bo able, to render
satisfaction,

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
oulddo well to call as he Will turn his atten- 

ion. more particularly to that parl.of the buii- 
and flatttrs.htms.elf that he can furnish 

;hetn «iti> as hanftome and a* good boots as 
n be h*d'.b»r«) or elpe where. "'

years ot age, 5 feet 10 or 1 1 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. — For the 
last eight or nine months he has been employed 
as a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes.— There is little doubt he willchange his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will (alte up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Enstun, Tslbot county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the Slate of Delaware — if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GROOMBi Agent 
, for Isabella Sim th. 

_fe*ston, fjct> 4— tf ___________ '
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about Si years 

of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
fate, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and wlien he is spoken to ho has a smile on hi) 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Lamp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. iSniysh, who was also hired out in Eas- 
ian, and la of a chesnut colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket nhd fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware pr New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out ol 
the State, and Filty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so tu 1 1 get him and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail. EDWARD o. MARTIN.

Head of Wye, Talbot co. Md. ) 
Sept. 27, 18*8. J

the Farm in 
now lives.—It

is pleasantly situated on ChopUnk 
River, sbout three miles from the 
Trappe, and hear enough to Canv 
'bridge in make it profitable t« car* 

ry market articles there, for terms apply to 
JOHN tiOLDSBOROUGH. 

Kaston, July 25—1828. 
N. H. The subscriber has also two small farm* 

near-Easton, and several Houses 8t Lots to rent;

Nov. Ifr
JOHNWWQHT/''

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on or shout 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET—(he is 'about 23 
yexrspfagc, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro.—The subscriber un- 
demands the above negro baa made he.r way to 
Uatimore, where *he Eaa no doubt hired her- 

* * tree woman.
oevcr take* up said negro nhd secures her 

,1 no that the subscribe? gets her agVm aha! 
the'above reward. , ( .'. 

THOMAS, 1J. MONNELLY. 
it>n«l£TalboUounty, (IM.) Oct. 4, 1828 

The Baltimgta American will copy, the 
4 times andTtfOwafd the aow\mt to this

For Rent at a Reduced Price,

TO RENT.
THREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 

Waters of Broad Creek, and one on Tuck* 
ahoe Creek—for terms apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
R'ch Neck, Aug. 16.

FOR
TO RENT

ENSUfNG YBAH,—That neat *e 
Convenient Framed UWEL.L1NG- 
HOUSE, with Garden b Stables &c. 
situate on Goldsborough street, »t 
present in the occupancy of Mr. WM. 

E. 8HANAH AN.—To a good Tenant the terms 
will be liberal.—Apply at this office, or to

WILLIAM HAUNETT, 
Easton Point, Qet. 24 18:18—tf

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the House 

and Lot on Washington Street, in the 
town of Easton, formerly the proper 
ty of the late Freeburn Banning, and 

now occupied by the Mias'a Vinson*. For term's 
apply to JAMES M. LAMBD1&. 

Nov. 8. . .

term apply to. 
Aug30

8AML. EUUEHTS.

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray, 
for the remainder of the present ana 

kcnsuing year—Immediate possession 
'will be given. ,,... , . !is^--r-,:^ 

Apply to • -'. 'v*1 - '•' ' - •< " ^ 
JAMES WTLLSON, airent * 

' lor Mary J. Willson. 
Kaston, 12th July, 1828. tf ^___ ,_____*________j&
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FARMS TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent hia Tw« 

Valuable FARMS on Mile* River, on 
reasonable term* «o a pood tenant or 
'tenants for a, term of year* The above 

fumi are in a high siate of cultivation.. For

*v

HIDES WXWTED. f
The' Subscriber' will-give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green . Hide*. /Vrtotis 
-having: hides for**)?, will find it to their ad^ 
vantage W cs.ll w.l\ S. Hay ward or xhe suV-' '
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BF ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AMD FIFTY -CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBMTT FIVK CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

TUB SMTJKGLHR.
The Me and RtnutHu of ffUmot Warwick, Ed 

ited by his friend Henry Vernon. 12mo. pp. 
396. London, 1828. Bidgway.

This volume of tales is of the Crayon school, 
and dedicated to Geoffrey, the first of that 
name.

We should prefer quoting the haunted Mill, 
hat u it is rather too long for us, we must adopt 
the Smuggler as our sample story. The author 
describes himaelf aa having entered Elmouth, a 
small fishing town, just as the sun waa sinking 
below the boriaon; and be proceeds thus: 

"The mad house, being in tolerable repair, 
was decidedly the most cheerful looking edifice 
in the village, and I was only at a loss to conceive 
why ao melancholy a situation should have been 
chosen as suitable to the purpose of the asylum. 
At the back of the building was a high wall, 
which appeared to encircle a garden of plea 
sure ground for the benefit of the patients; and 
I walked round it, in the hope of rinding some 
aperture 01 grating whence I might obtain a 
view of the interior. Unsuccessful, however, 
in this attempt, I turned to leave the spot, when 
my steps were suddenly arrested by the sound 
of voices within the enclosure; and as the speak 
ers drew nearer to the place which I occupied, 
1 could clearly distinguish their words. One 
voice was too truly that of some poor female ma 
niac, the other, that of her keeper. "Rest as 
sured," said the latter, "all will be well. Your 
husband loves your brother both for your sake 
and his own; and in due time (though you must 
summon up all your patience) he will discover 
him, 'wherever be may be hidden. 'Hidden!' 
exclaimed the female, 'why should my brother 
hide himself?1 'Doubtless,' answered her keep 
er, 'to escape the cruelty of the pirates.' 'And 
if the pirates have him?' Your husband still 
shall effect his rescue.' 'If he do not,' said the 
female, with that mirthless laugh peculiar to in-
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- i replied the narrator, who thus proceeded: 'U i 
i* pretty generally known, I believe that old : 
Harwell &e Kstarofyon hanginf carcase  
waa an old brute; whose tamper was anch as to 
render borne the least deairable place in the 
world to his children consisting of a boy and 
girl. The latter waa fortunate enough to escape 
his tyranny in some measure by an early roarri- . 
.Bge with a Capt. Hardy one ofnr craft; at) olfi-, 
cer in the preventive service, commanding the 
Dragon cutter: but poor Dick remained to | 
suffer under a double share of wanton austerity, 
while his sister, who loved him dearly, feared 
even to cotnmisserate much more to defend 
him. Dick, however was not unable to fight 
his own battles; on the contrary, he partook of 
bla father* violence, though he never evinced 
it except in retaliation. He saw people on all 
sides ready to defend bim; but was loath to em 
broil any one in his disputes; and perhaps knew 
too well the impregnability of his father*! heart 
which would rather acquire rancour from being 
opposed than permit the intrusions of humanity. 
Many and violent had been their quarrels: at 
length the son, unable any longer either to bear 
his lather's impetuosity or to curb his own, ran 
away; and oldiDnrweil, when, it was too late, 
became more inclined to think and fe«l as a pa 
rent should have done. The loss and uncertain 
fate of her brother greatly embittered the days 
of Mrs- Hardy, who had otherwise lived happily 
in the society of her husband. Yet, even here, 
she had much to agitate her. The occasional 
dangers to which Cant. Hardy was subject in 
the fulfilment of bis duties excited her constant 
apprehension; while his frequent absence from 
home contributed to her uneasiness. Many 
were the sig bs which followed her brother* 
self-banishment; and neither tbe sight nor 
mention of her father was calculated to enliven 
her reflections. Had death been the separator, 
time m'ght have restored to the affectionate 
sister her comfort and peace of mind; but it was 
dou4<4which worried her; and the melancholy 
probability of her brother having committed 
suicide would occasional'y force itself upon her 
thoughts, and make her doubly miserable,*  
Captain Hardy had only just recovered from a 
severe wound received in the chase of a smug 
gler, when secret information waa given him 
concerning the re-appearance of the same ves 
sel within two leagues of bis station. Foiled in 
his previous attempt, though with no los* of 
honor, he determined this time on more effica- 
tious exertion; and, tearing himself away from

TVMBAT Cold gander for fifeekfast; swamp 
tea and some nut-cake*; the letter some con- 
rotation DiBfrsB The legs, !«. of tbe gander 
done up w»mt. one nearly tmpatohed. So/. 
r»m the other leg, &c cold; went to bed as 
Peggy was carrying the fire to the square room 
 dreamed I was a mud turtle and got on my 
back and could not get over again.

WkoirssoAT Cold gander for breakfast; com 
plained of sickness and could eat nothing.  
DiHtrkB ff ings.&c. of the gander warmed up; 
dil my best to destroy them for fear they 
should be left for supper; did not succeed 
dreaded supper all the afternoon Sorrsn  
Hot Indian Jonny cakca, and no goost; felt 
greatly relieved, thought I had got cl^ar of 
the gander, and went to bed for a good night's 
rest: disappointed; very cold night, Sccoild'nt 
keep warm in bed; got up, and stoppel the 
broken window with my coat and vest; n« use; 
froze the tip of my nose before morning.

TacasDAT Breakfiat; cold gander again; 
felt very much discouraged to see the jamler 
not half gone; went a visiting for dinier and 
supper; slept abroad and bad pleasant Ireams. 

FRIDAY Breakfast abroad Dinner at Mr. 
B     's; cold gander and hot potato »; last 
very good; eat three, and went to sent >1 quite 
contented. SCUTE* Cold gander, am no po 
tatoes; bread heavy and dry; had the head 
ache, and could'nt eat; Peggy much c«ncern- 
ed; had a fire built in the square room, and

front and returned to Glasgow every lawful day, 
of these the Uoyal Mails every day: besides one 
coach with four hofscs and one with three, 
which departed from and returned to Glasgow 
three .time* a week.

According to Arnot*s History, p. 598, hackney 
coaches were first established in Edinburgh in 
1693.

M

Their number was twenty; but. _ 
situation of the city was unfavourable for carria 
ges, it fell in 1752 to fourteen, and 1778, to nine. 

STEAM-BOATS. Since January, 1813-.I 
when Mr. Henry Bell launched the Comet on j 
the Clyde, the first Steamboat which plied on 
any river in Europe, the transport of passengers ;

the cotton,
for tbe tea
carded the    ..  OUIieu , 
husband marvelled at the taste

to July 1828, fifty-nine steam-boats plied on the 
Clyde, and at a later period the Waverly and 
Sultan were in a slate of forwardness, and are 
now plying on tlie river, some of the bouts, 
which carry passenger* and goods, are of large 
dimension!). -Tonnage of the 59 hoai<i, carpen 
ter's measurement, 8283; average, 140 33/65. 
The engines used in these boats are from 10 to 
50 horses power. The largest boats have two 
engines. Farcy in his recent work on the steam 
Engine, says: "A horse's power is equal to the 
power of IA ordinary horses; for instance, the 
power of a 10 horse stei»n engine is equal to 15 
horses acting together." 1 hat distinguished 
author further says "The power of a man may 
be assumed equal to that of raising 60 cubic feet 
o. water (or a weight of 3150 pounds, avoirdu-

;ois) to the height of 1 foot in a minute; 114 
orees power ia equal therefore, to 1000 men.••

Indian Jonny cakes; did
-

very w«H{ ghd to
come of 1'so. DmBi»;Cold gander acton ;did'nt 
keep achool this afternoon) weighed, and 
found I had lost 6 pounds the pastw«ek; grew 
alarmed; had a talk with Mr. B. aid conclu 
ded I had boarded out his share. \  ..

i age price in that year, taken monthly, wu 13s.
lid per wagon, making the value of coals con- 

> snm'din steamboats plying from Glasgow amount
to 112,902 16s. 9d. (Glasgow Free Press.

 xciaimed the former sternly:' 'treat your re 
gent with more respect.' Suddenly she became 
quiet, speaking, in a sweetly subdued tone, 
but in a manner so irrelative that for some min 
utes I could scarcely divine any/ meaning. 
length she desired her companion to play u. 
bis flute. He did so. The air was cheerful an 
plaintive by turns. 'Or said she, that it could 
speak speak thus: caving this she bade her 
fcMpcrfetttMktton, «ul sung as follows! «,,. .
"Poo* hapless rnaideii, desolate and lone  

ftome hither hither sleep upon abre««
Which never yt felt sorrow of its own, 

Out which can still feel thine & give tbee rest.
*•

Comet at mj smile thy many griefs shall fly- 
Ill yield thee joy, or share in thy distress; 

III lull thee with toe sighs of sympathy, 
And thou shall wake again to happiness.

who'.
in making cloth out of such a material

H. I.
tea 'tea 

Jawr.

CARRIAGES ANO 8TBAM-BOVTS. 
It appears'from Bookman's History of Invert- 

ions, vol. 1. p. 114, that covered carriges were 
knowninthebeginningofthestateenthcentury, . . . 
but they were only used by women of the first i P>nt of ctaret.

"The last time I dined with Dean Swift, 
which was about three yean before he fell In 
to that distemper which totally deprived b im of 
Ilia understanding, t 'observed that he was af 
fected by the wine which he drank, about a 

Tbe next morning as we were
walking in the garden, he complained much 
of his neid, when I took the liberty to tell 
him (for 1 sincerely loved him) that I was afraid 
he drank too much wine. He was a little start" 

_ __  _. ._...... . __. ,. led. and answered, "that as to his drinking he
180, we are informed that coaches were first | had always considered himself a very temperate 
known in England about the yew fit teen > man; for he never exceeded the quantity 
hundred and eighty, and ; were introduced ; which his physician allowed and prescribed

rank, for men thought it unbecoming to ride 
n them. Daring the sixteenth century the 
French lianarchs rode commonly on horses, & 
the servants of the Court on mules or isses. In 
Andersen's History of Commerce, vol. iv. p,

For I'm so rich in comfort, nothing i 
Can soften waking thoughts or sweeten sleep I

This only now remain* t'increase my store- 
The buss of weeping oft with those who weep.'

«I need only comment on the peculiar quali 
ties of insanity, which frequently endows its 
victimt with a store of fancy, whence they de 
rive a much mater consciousness of wealth, 
power or happiness, than the mines of reality 
ever yield tven to the most fortunate among 
the children of reason. But, aba! in the joys 
of a maniac we experience nothing reciprocal; 
ani look upon her imaginary happiness as upon 
the phosphorescent gleam of decay, visible only 
when all around i* gloorc shining, perhaps 
brilliantly, but dispensing no light. The reason 
ot this poor girl had evidently been crushed be
neath the ruin which involved either a husband's 
or a brother* fate; and the words of her song  
ao expressive of entire and perfect happiness  

. were, most probably an extreme contradiction 
of all that would have been elicited by sanity 
 and truth. Tbe last words of her song fell in 
distinctly upon my ea» as she retired toirarda .  , . _ . jj^ii.  . 
the house. I waited a few moments to dulover of toe Dragon, and ascended her deck unobser- 
whetbershe would again pass by; but all was i Ted- " ?!*,le" to r"e ,n.0  «\DW« e.re h* 
siUnee. s»ve the turret clock, which sounding ' breathed his last, the exulting shout of victory 
the hour of nine, reminded me that the distance

they put oft', and blowing stiffly from the shore 
so that they bad much ado to keep within the 
bearing of a headland, which, as they were led 
to understand, covered, the position of the 

iggler. They were not mistaken in their 
ine; but on doubling the promontary, the 

object of their search was no where visible.  
Apprised of their situation, the smugglers hai 
taken advantage of the wind aud put out to sea 
Disappointed l>ut yet not hopeless of success, 
Hmrdy, linking a random course, continued the 
pursuit; and at break of day, to his great joy, 
came in sight of the enemy. At noun he arrived 
within shot and received immediate proof of the 
smuggler's intention to nsk an engagement. Ev 
ery thiitg, indeed, bad been favorable for neces 
sary preparation on the part of the Utter, and s 
well-directed ball from her stern chaser brought 
down a sailor {rum the rigging of the Dragon 
Hard) had the courage ot a lion, but not, per 
haps, the coolness fitting a commander; and 
bearing onward beneath a heavy fire, he soon 
came alongside the smuggler fixed the grap 
pling iron with his own hand and was the first 
to board her. The Captains met hand to band; 
but after a short conflict, were separated in the 
confusion of the fray. Hardy's sword however 
fell with mortal force upon two of his antagonists 
and in the course often minutes the smuggler's 
deck was n the possession of our officer*-! A- 
mong thevanquif he<i dead which lay around the 
cbiel smuggler and several ot his crew were not 
to be discovered; and the conquerors had scarce 
ly time to range the deck, when a shot from 
the Dragon struck Hardy, and the fight was re 
newed on board his own vessel. The contest 
however, was too unequal to be of long dura 
tion and the lawlesp, captain, after a furious re 
sistance, was secured a prisoner Seeing the 
impossibility of making any stand on board his 
own ship, be had taken advantage of the smoke 
and confusion, leaped into a boat at her unen- 

| gaged side, and together with three of his des 
perate comrades, had moved round to the stern

of a league and a holt separated me from my 
bedchamber. Determining to revisit this place 
at another and more seasonable time, fur the 
purpose of making some inquiry into the history 
of one who had so deeply interested me, 1 di 
rected my steps homeward. It was a lovely 
pight; and the moon nearly in the full, shown 
with more than usual splendour. Every now 

'and then alight cloud passed like a thin veil 
over her disk, bore rapidly on by tbe rising 
breeze, which bad already curled the wave, and 

... set the breakers in commotion. I walked for 
ward with divided attention; now gazing with 

' admiration upon the noble clirTn which reared 
their darkened profiles against tbe deep blue 
»kvi and then, recurring with melancholy

- reflection to the subject of the poor maniac. 
1 had proceeded a considerable distance, when 
1 suddenly espied a man in the dress ot an offi 
cer M the preventive service, who, at a more 
moderate pace than mine, waa walking the 
 amewayi and being of a somewhat sociable 
turn (particularly when 1 take late walka in 
lonely situations, 1 quickened my steps, and soon 
tame up with bim. 'Hallo!' said he. turning

' sl>ort round aa be heard my steps, 'friend or 
foe?'  Certainly no fat,' \ replied,' 'but wil-

  .'ling to be your companion to Elmoutb, if you 
be going that way.' Which I am.' said he and 
shall, be happy in your society,1 'pray how far 
may.we b«'l triaulred, from the place of our 
destination?' «Vrhy,' ss'd he, pointing towards

. tbe summit of tbe cliff, 'that gibbet is tbe half 
wiy mark betwee* Kbnoutb and   ->' the 
extremes of mj ramble. I looked up, and per 
ceived the eibbett to which my companion had 
pointed. It bore the skeleton of a man, which 
swung to and fro iu the wind and creaked loud 
ly with every motion.' On passing the spot 
previously, this frightful warning of justice had 
eecaped my observation j-but h now appeared 
doubly conspicuous, suspended as it was in dark 
rtUefaffainst'tbe light of the moon. 'Ah'said

,, rry companion, 'that's been the   way with Dick
* Darwell for many a year, during a seafaring life 

of daring and danger. For fifteen, years he 
acknowledged no niter but tbe winds, and sine* 
bis death (nearly half that time) he hat been 
keeping up tfce game upon the gibbet' 'And 
what Is his bistoryr"! wil^ inform you briefly,

blett hia ear*, and be now only desired to part 
from life upon the deck of the Dragon. Hav 
ing invoked the aid ot heaven in behalf of his 
beloved, he would have gtzed upon the captive 
author of her widowhood, but death prevented 
it; and he closed his eyes forever, unknowing 
that he had been instrumental to the seiiure ot 
one, whom, only a few years back, he had 
deeply loved, and whose memory he had erer 
fondly cherished. I need scarcely add that 
he had fallen by the hum! of his brother-in-law 
 the wlf abandoned Darwelll Mm. Hardy 

I waa among the first who saw the victorious 
Dragon towing its prize into port. But what, 
ahwl was victory to her? and where was 
she to find consolation for the loss with which it 
bad been purchaied? Death would most likely 
have relieved her from a prolongation of her 
misery, if the laat sad horror which awaited 
her had not been sufficient to deprive her of 
reason. The sight of her husband's murderer 
ell'ected this: but she is now ignorant that tbe 
gibbeted bones of a Uritiih smuggler are those of 
her onee beloved brother) You have seen owa 
sad object; if you enter the private madhouse 
at    , you may behold the other!

We have only to add, that there are several 
little poetical productions, Mattered through 
these pages, similar to the piece above quoted.

from Germany by FiU-AUen, Earl of Arundel. 
Arnor, in his history of Edinburgh, p. 596, men 
tions, that in 1598, when the English Ambassa 
dor came to Scotland, he had a coach with him: 
but Anderson places the period when coaches 
began to be in common use about the year 1605. 
The celebrated Duke of Buckingham was the 
first person who rode in a coach with six horses; 
this took place in 1619. To ridicule this new 
pomp the Earl of Northumberland put eight 
horses in bis carriage.   ; .  

According to Andcrson, vol. v. pp 6,162, 
187, 326, 347, "coachei to be let for hire were 
first established in London In 1625. . At that 
time there were only twenty, "they did hot 
stand on the streets, but at the principal inns. 
Ten years after this they become so numerous 
that King Charles I, issued an order for limiting 
their number, and for keeping only two horses 
for each coach. In 1635 there were in London 
and Westminster, fifty hackney coaches, in 1652, 
the number bad increased to two hundred; in 
1654, to three hundred; in 1694they were Knv 
ited to seven hundred; in lT!5,to eight hun. 
dred." In 1826 the number w*» twelve hun 
dred, besides, I believe, about three hundred 
other hackney carriage* were introduced a few 
years ago. i

Stage coaches were first established in Scot- 
land in 1678. On the 6th of August in that year. 
Provost Campbell and the other* Magistrates of 
Glasgow entered into an agreoriieiit with Wm. 
Hume, a merchant in Edinburgh,' to the efftct 
that he should run a coach between Edinburgh 
and Glasgow. Tbe indenture Wat aa follow*: . 
At Glasgow, the Saxt dayolAugut, 1678: The 
foresaid parties finally agree that the- said Wil 
liam Hume shall, will all dilllgenee, have in rea 
diness ane sufficient strong coach to run betwixt 
Edinbro and Glasgow, to be drawn bv sax able 
horses, to leave Edinbro ilk Monday morning 
and return again (God willing) Ilk Saturday 
night, the passengers to have the liberty of ta 
king * cloak bag for receiving their clothes, lin 
ens, md sicfike, the "burgense «f Glasgow" al 
ways to have a preference) to the coach; the fare 
from the first of September, which «  considered 
simmer weather, is to be M 16*. Scots (8s. ster 
ling;) during the other mont'm, considered win 
ter weather, the fare is to be (5 «*. Scots. As 
the undertaking is arduous, and cannot be ac 
complished without assistance, the raid M afrit- 
trateo agree to give the sairl William Hume two 
hundred merks a year for five years, tbe latter 
agreeing to run the conch for thttt period whelh. 
er passengers apply or not, in conniderat : on of 
hishaving actually received "two ycflrspremium 
in advance." (122, 4s. 5 1-3 sterling.) .

It does not appear how long1 Hump's coach 
kept the road. We find trom Creeoh'a 'Fugitive 
Pieces, that in 176J, with the exception of two 
coaches which ran between Edinburgh & Leitb, 
there, there waa only one Stage-coach in Scot 
land. It set out once a month from Edinburgh 
to London, and waa from 12 to 16 days upon the 
road. About this timt a heavy coach drawn by 
four horses in good weather, and by six in bad, 
commenced running betwixt Edinburgh & Glas 
gow three times a week. In a short time it ran 
every day, and was from 11 to IS hour* on the 
road. At the time thin carriage was started 
there waa no other public conveyance from 
Glasgow. Having run about M rears, It waa 
succeeded by difigences or chaise* with two 
hone* and a postillion. These vehicles were 
between seven and eight hour* on the road. 

The diligences were in their turn succeeded 
horses. Mail coach-

him. Now his physician never drank less than 
two bottles after his dinner."

So It is: ask a man who is fond of brandy 
what is most lor yn«r health, and he will refer 
you to good old French brandy. And when your 
body baa become like a swill-tub and your 
face like a bladder, then the brandy doctor 
will tell you how healthy you are. Too rnany 
penuxde themselves that nature requires ar 
tificial stimulants; and but very few awake 
from this delusion till it is too late to escape 
from the misery and wretchedness that is the 
certain portion of the drunkard. Dr King re 
marks, "a man who has contracted the perni 
cious habit of drinking drams, is conscious that 
he is taking a stow poison, and therefore he 
will never own it either to bis friend or bis 
physician, though it ia visible to all his ac1 
qiuintance "

In connection with this, he tells another an 
ecdote at the expense of Pope. Dr. King 
says that he dined with Pope at Earl of Bur 
lington's and that after the first course Pope 
grew sick and went out of the room. When 
dinner waa ended and the clotb removed, the 
party went to nee Pope, who had been throw 
ing up and was VCBV pale. King told bim 
that he wanted a dram, at which he expressed 
great resentment, and said he would not taste 
any .spirits; but a large glass being brought to 
bim, he drank it all in less than half an hour. 
Dri King a«ys that hia frame of body did not 
promise long life; but he certainly hastened 
his death by feeding on high seasoned dishes, 
and drinking spirit*.

SINGULAR FACT. The Georgia 
ger, in noticing the recent murder of a Mr? 
Early in Texas, by Isaac B. Desha, «ayB:-It i» 
supposed that Early waa tbe son ofGov. Earlv, 
of Georgia, the *»me who aboot two years since 
murdered an individual In th»t state. He made 
his escape, and the fact of his murder U the ti rst 
that has since been heard of him. It is singular 
that both Desha and Early should have been 
the sons of men filling the highest office in their 
respective State* that both should have com 
mitted murder that both should have eluded 
justice and tbaf, meeting afterwards in a dis 
tant and comparatively unsettled country, one 
should fall by the hands of tbe other. It is a lit 
eral fulfilment of that passage of the Bibte which 
declares, that «wbo*o slieddeth man1* blood, by 
man shall his blood be shed." There is aome- 
thing, too, like retribution In one murderer's 
becoming the^ictim of another. It ia "even- 
handed justice, returning the poison'd chalice" 
t<) the lips of one who had himself administered 
>tto his fello»-being. [Lynchburg Virginian.

A certain female, in one of the Atlantic cities, 
was prosecuted for keeping a  disorderly bonse.' 
She engaged a professional gentleman to defend 
the suit ;-*4>ut when the trial came on, she ap 
peared in court, and possessing, a termagant 
sf.lrlt, she commenced a "pie* justificatory in 
propria persona.11 The counsel whom she had 
retained for the occasion expostulated with her 
in vain. The opposing counsel, hoping she 
would commit herself, encounged her to pro 
ceed, and begged her to "go on." Her lawyer, 
trembling for his cause, renewed bis expostula 
tions, when she appealed to the Judge. "Sir," 
said she, "have 1 not a right to be heard Th my 
defence ̂ ' The judge who enjoyed the embar* 
rassmcnU of her lawyer, replied, "0 certainly, 
pray proceed." Sh* then went on. "May it 
please your honor, ! am accused of keeping » 
disorderly bouse. Can that be a disorderly 
house which a frequented by'such genttttaen 
M Mr.    .and Mt.    r" namingseveral 
eminent merchant*, and adding at the same 
time, the name* of a immbrt of lawyers. The 
court was convulsed, with laughter. Upon 
which her counsel, who could contain himself 
no longer, begged, in heaven's name, that she 
would sit down, ''what" exclaimed the archly 
smiling Judge, "you are not afraid I hope, Mr . 
    ?" 'No, may it p'Ciseyoor'honofj^fw lm-J 
mediately replied. wi«h inimitable self posses. 
ion; "1 have no fear for the bar, but I tremble 
for the bench."

A SCHOOL-MASTER BOARDING ROUND.
Extract from the Jaunultf a Vtnunt School-matter

pu»H*h«4 Ifi a Vermont paper. 
Moit*AT Went^to board at Mr. B    ' , 

had a baked goose'for dinner; supposed from 
it* si*e. the thickness of the skin, and other 
venerable appearances, to^bavebeen one of the 
first settlers of Vermont; mad* a slight Impres 
sion on the patriarch's breast. 8crri» cold 
goose ami potatoes) family consisting of the 
man, good wife, daughter Peggy, four boys. 
Pompey, the dog, and a brace of cats fire 
built in the square rown about nine o'clock, 
and a pile of wood, lay by the fire place, saw 
Peggy scratch her flngert, and Could'nf take 
the 'hint felt squeamish, aboirt the stomach 
and talked about going to bed," Peggy looked 
sullen, arid'nut out the fire in the square room; 
went to bed, -and dreamed of havtog eaten a 
quantity of stone " '' '

by carriages draw n by four 
ea from London were, established in various 
parts of England betot* they loathed Scotland, 
and the experiment was m»d«, at Edinburgh a 
considerable time before Glasgow. Mr. Burn, 
one of the present contractors, who had »n in 
terest in tbe mail of il90 say*, that Mr. James 
Buobanan fc tbe other contractor* tost money by 
it| that for the want of passengers, the one half 
of the coach was frequently fille^witb goods. It 
was usual for the mail coach at that time to ar. 
rive at eleven o'clock, A. M. at the Saracen's 
bead from Londan via Carlisle, round by Leeds, 
distance 4W miles, which ia performed in forty 
four hour* and a half.

On Thursday, 10th Jan. l&09,Mr. J. Qafdiner 
of tbe Star Inn, Glasgow aiW partners, started 
the Ruyal Telegraph Coach' bejjtoen GUasgow 
and Edinburgh, with four horaMj it performed 
the tctoraey of 43 miles in sixUmirs. The er- 
ample;was soon followed jgfojhen, andon.the 
tltb October, 1819, there wtMrfbr valrlt 
tinjaUom eisfct «U(r><x>*xfc**«M&<WWn bf four

Longtv'ty of.'Tu Russians It must be admitted 
at tbe same time, that cases of longevity are 
not only much more common, but are aho 
more extraordinary in respect to a greater du 
ration, in Ittissia than in any other part of Eu 
rope. Thus, from tbe report of the Holy 
Synod, published in 1827, it appears that there 
were living in 1825, among those who professed 
the Greco-Russian religion throughout the 
empire, not fewer than 846 men who were a 
hundred und more years old; among whom; 32 
hid paased the nge of 120, four were between 
125 and 130; and 4 others between 131 and 
135 years of age. The Gazette of tbe Royal 
Academy published, in the month of January 
of the present year, a statement of the pro 
gress of the population in Russia as far as it 
concerns those who profess the Gre«o-Russian 
religion, in the course of 1836. This docu 
ment contain* results still more extraordinary; 
for, out of 606,881 males who died that year, 
2.785 had pucsed the age of 90 yearn; 1432 
that of 95; ami 818 that of 100. Among the 
latter. 38 were more than 115 years of age; 
24 more than 120; seven more than 125( and 
one waa 160 yeara old at his death.-^JDr. Crsn- 
vii/e's SI PtUriburgh.

A curious, and rather interesting case, was 
brought before tbe tribunal of the Judges de 
Paix of the 8th arrondiaement in Pans, on 
the 12th inst. It was an action for compensa 
tion by an old woman of 84, against M. Jeanty; 
whose cabriolet had run against her, and caus-, 
ed an injury which prevented her for some 
time, pursuing her ordinary labours. The 
Counsel for the plaintiff, in addressing the 
court, said 'This woman whom you now see 
bending under the weight of age, poverty and 
infirmity served in the French armies in the 
uniform of a soldier, by the aide of her husband, 
from 1773 to 1806. In that time she travelled 
over 27,000 leagues of ground, received eleven 
severe wounds, and in the year 1783, wu tak 
en by the English in the Vilte de Paris Her 
pension, which formerly WM 500 francs per 
annum, was reduced at, the restoration to 166 
fmnrs, 60 centimes ' . The counsel wan pro 
ceeding with great feeling on behalf of hia 
client, when the defendant, with considerable 
emotion, stepped forWsrd and-stopped the 
cause, by paying the whole amount of com 
pensation sired for, and expense^.

ANECDOTE. Professor D'Wolft, In one of 
hi* recent Lectures on Chemistry, spenking of 
the pyramids »f cottonjplott now piled up m 
our streets, contrasted the pres«\ttst«te ofJJ*** 
uftctures with whW flier were not ttwiylRMa

 Mart til llnfc **rf tow clottff jput.Y? TO. . ^^^

FATAt SENSIBILITY. For some time 
past, crowds of people had been in the fyabit of 
congregating round the doors and windows of 
a pastry-cook's shop, in Regent street, London^ 
to gaae at a remarkably beautiful girl.'about 
sventeen years of age, the daughter of the pat- 
try-cook a Swiss, of the name of Verrey who 
served in the shop. Such was the conduct of 
the mob, on several evenings, that application 
to the police became necessary, but no e*er- 
tiona on their part were adequate to the sup 
pression of ibe nuisance, finding .that keep- 
ing|bis daughter in the shop waa the ruin of 
his business, acceas to the shop being only at 
tainable by efforts and struggles thro' the mob 
which few customers would choose to under 
go. Verry came to the resolution, which he 
publicly announced of sending her home to 
Lausanne, but it not being convenient tp carry 
that intention immediately into effect, in order 
remove her from the public gaze, he kept bar 
under a very alight confinement in her room. 
This together with the accounts which appear 
ed in the paper*, preyed on her mind, whir.U 
waa very sensitive< and brought on her 
mature death at six o'clock Uut Monday« 
ing. Up to the last moment of her'e* 
tence, she was perfectly sensible, and cotrtirir: 
ed to repeat, In broken French, *Od, could I 
see my mother before I die, I should be happy.' 
While uttering these words shee*pired.' Up 
on her death being nuuie known to her £the»' 
he rushed into the room, tearing his hair and 
exclaiming, in the moat frantic manner* against,; 
th« cruelty practised toward* bis family, »nj 
no persuasion of his friends could induce him to 
remove himself from the sight of the eorpne.

A poor simple Higbjfeder, who last 
made hU appeanpoe at Stirling store, .. __ 
chased a cart of lime, met with an adventure,; 
sufficiently untoward and provoking, hut lor 
nately no-wise disastrous, Donald had no*r 
er got hia cart well filled than be tuned/Mil \ 
and hi* bone's head to his dear HtghiaM b 
He had not, however, got fur beyond Stir! 
Bridge, when a short vhower of rain came 
The lime began to wnoka. Donald, a, 
it to be nothing more than a » biff of'1. 
mint, proceeded on his way, ngardjfeaa of jtl 
descending torrent, ever ami awm bttjo"' '~~ 
smart whack on the bony posteriori of 1^
 nte, to quicken her pace. At (ettgtlff
became. enveloped in a cloudi and, no
able to se« his way before bim, ,be b?
him it was time to cast a look b
not a thtle aroaied to discover
cause of annoyance proceeded I
lime. It was on fire tout " "~
comprehension. ; He,
still, in honest
intruding element. . .
tonishinenl, that this was only
flame; be actually*otavetthecart tbaMI
  short distance, and takinfsbi« sp»de, 
busily to shovel tbe wafc 
This speedily btoiwbtr
  crisis: fcr hi* steed, un 
which threatened to divest 
now to eihiblttokepi oCopasV 
.ides seeing*M» cs*tw*»mu 
burnt *oa dnder, and not *

OWII »!  j

fuel to ihv \
natremn i 

t)>"gs
Il.Vit"

  piIffbWawJbrsNrbki 
he disunite* He1 accordingly uny 
patient an!**', afcd torn 
JmoJdairjttBjIntothftst 
clairwRffWfk* Viwiug'ma 
powering 
bunwww. 

*;,"fc
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Mvtrtucr.
4. *«m«» -.«« ,v. - ,   -Headerl didst 
?fethou e»er go to Amany in a gallant steamer for

 '  'v:, fc dollar, and retum in that splendid floating pai- 
&  '*»£;'s*e called the North America, for seventy-frve

  ; J f'cents? If not| prithee be gone, with all possible 
; '. .r'.tlespatch, for until thou dost, thou must be

 ' "i counted as one knowing nothing of the unalloy- 
: :-''?<*d delights of steamboat travelling. No matter
      -}'-'' *ow often tbou hart shot through the Highlands 

. ,*> 1w steam, or sported about our harbor in the 
' f#>ai'-Lady Clinton barge, or bounded over the crisp-
 \ ""ed billows of the Sound in the Washington or

-: .vjfranklin no matter we say unless thou hast 
mnde a six shilling trip to Albany, thou art, like

 * ' . ' Dogberry, to be'written down an ass as one
knowing just precisely nothing of the sublime,

.  'picturesque and beautiful in riding in steamers.
 '$ The enjoyment commences the moment you

"  «et on board nay, perhaps before for one
: ?< timst feel himself particularly fortunate, if he is

 hot run over in the rush to the gangway by a
. "trace of countrymen, with the huge cfcrt in
V 'Which they brought their pigs and poultry to

- v'' market. And than the j»m and squeese on
' ;?-deck, amidst the stowing away of trunks and

: "- boxen sod oaakets, while a hundred voicea,from
' ,tbe hoarsest bass of the drover to the shrill notes
 V of the vixen, are clamoring tor births and settees
-   all at once. 'Captain, fcoitt* I have a fcarJA?' 

- ' ? .'No, Mr. EelskiiP^aK taken long ago settees 
'and all.' 'When shaMwe.get toNewburgh?' 

0 '''A* 11 o'clock.' "What do you a*, Captain, to 
take me and these three boxes to Po'keepsie?' 

.     'Six shillings.'   What, six shillings! Hut's mon- 
1 theft, twas only a dollar to Albany.'

f

hours.' 'That's right Pat five thatdandy a]a remarkably fr*»h appearance; the pores of 
touch of the Dpnny brook tuir.' 'That I will (the skin being inore distinct, aa they usually 
you> honor, and a thousand times over, if your are whan soaked in tnoisture, untt^ne tendons

and ligaments qf the neck were o£$bnsiderable-« ---- -  - - «  - --  - ^- - < «--
honor's honor will see me clear of the. law.'  
 And What business havffyou here, Pat,» inquir 
ed Mr. Somebody. 'Devil burn ye and sure 
he will'said Pat. 'Surra formM Hickory say I; 
and so and if you'd like to carry sound bones 
ashore, I'd just a bit advise you to be quiet and 
lie fes -alsy a* you can, andtxd hi k to ye.» Cap 
tain.! say, I never was aboard of one of these 
darn«d water carts afore. Do they always make 
such a ttrnal racket? 'Which is the beat place 
if she should blow up?' «ln the bottom of the 
river.' By jimminy how she shakes! I guess 
uncle Zeb would be glad be did'nt come along. 
There it goes, tattle-teAang kittle-te-slam.  
'Why it makes a plaguey sight more oT a shak 
ing than Capt. Dooubledays nail factory.' 'Oh 
do be still,' exclaiirs a Mr.fSomebody, in a tone 
of anguish and supplication. 'Hurra for Jncksun,' 
roar out half a dozen Delaware lumber men.  
And thus heavily at a snail's pace nins the night 
away. All is noise & contusion, scolding, swear- 
ing, jibes & Jeers; old jokes nnd new ones; min 
gled with incessant bursts of'the loud laugh 
that speaks the vacant mind.'

Such is a faint description rff the luxury of 
travelling to and from Albany for a dollar, as 
drawn from experience.   But the pen 6f the 
immortal author of Whims and Oddities, and 
the pencil of the incomparable and comical 
Cruikshanks, would alike be inadequate to a 
ju«t description of the scenes of the voyage, in 
all their lugubrious and ludicrous discomfort Si 
drollery.

substance and Innness. The hair was thick at 
tho back of thoiJiea/1, and, in appearance neat
ly blJokv rtion Of it, havin since been

. Vtoo Iste".' Why, Captain, I an't a-going I only 
i l JM came a-board to see my cousin off.' "*And 

.;' *> you're oti yourself never mind put you a
- S Vore at Newburgh.' 'Dear me, now,' exclaims 

' ," Mrs. Henbane, 'if I haint left three of my baskets
*" ashore! Captain! Captain'.' 'The deuce take 

: ^ your baskets! Haul up the boat there.' 
;:'-,'.  Now let us take a peep into the ladies' cabin. 

.,'  Mercy on us what profanation! See the dow- 
'"' dies, with their thick ancles and muddy shoes, 

trampling upon the Turkey carpet as though it 
' -were a rugged rag blanket and which was erst 

"   M bright and beautiful as sylphs and fai riet 
'" Would wish -to tread upon lolling upon the 
'. nice births, too, with sheets- as fresh and clean 
rv five minutes ago, as the driven snow or loung- 
' jig against the ample drapery of crimson damask 

or rich figured silks of blue and yellow. 'Who 
' is that beautiful figure, pale and interesting, 

^ reclining in the farthest comer.* 
, :  A yoang l«dy who has just buried her bus- 

."bsndmthe city, snd is now returning to her 
  li-ienda in Berkshire. She has no birth, and 

' ,1 neither Mrs, Higginbottom 'nor Mrs. Stubbing, 
' nor thatohi Jexabel there, who looks like the 

1 .. .devil's sister, will yield to the frail creature, who 
fTlooksas though-she would soon join her hus- 
""- band. Poor fellow! cut off just as he waa 

getting into a good business.' Now stop

KINO CHARLES I.
An account of what happened on opening the 

coffin of King Charles tbe First, in the vault 
of King Henry the Eighth, in St. George's 
Chapel, at Windsor, on the first of April,
MDcccxm.
A scientific gentleman, entitled to high re 

gard, has expressed the pleasure which he re 
ceived from the perusal of the account of Hem- 
den's disinterment, .lately published in the 
Palladium and has kindly communicated the 
following very interesting account of the exhu 
mation of-King Charles the First, is given by 
Sir Henry Hilford, Baronet, and Physician to 
the King. There had been a discrepancy in 
the historical testimonies of Lord Clarendon and 
Mr. Herbert, respecting the place of his inter 
ment, and the great reputation of the former 
had misled King Charles the Second, in his pious 
search to find and honor the remains of his un 
fortunate father. The beheaded body could 
nnt then be found: but on completing tne mau 
soleum for George the Third, m

cleaned and dried, is of a beautiful dark brown 
color. ' .That of the beard ivag a redder brown, 
On tne 'back p'art of the head it was more than 
an inch in length, and had probably been cut 
so short for the convenience of the execution- 
er, or, perhaps, by the piety of friends, soon 
after death, in order to furnish memorials of 
the unhappy King.

"On holding up the head, 'to examine the 
place of separation from the body, the .mus 
cles of the neck had evidently contracted them 
selves considerably, and the fourth cervical 
vertebra was found to be cut through its sub 
stance, transversely, leaving the surfaces of 
the divided portions perfectly smooth and even, 
an appearance which could have been produc 
ed only by a heavy blow, inflicted with a very 
sharp instrument, and which furnished the last 
proof wanting to identify King Charles* I.

"After this examination of the head, which 
served every purpose in view, and, without ex 
amining the body below the neck, it wan imme 
diately restored to its situation, the coffin \vas 
soldered up again, and the vault closed."

_______ .[Boston Palladium.
ORIENTAL MAGNIFICKNCK.  The foU 

lowing extract from a private letter, dated Coiv> 
statitfhople, August i, and published in the Lon 
don Sun. gives a very lively picture of the style 
exhibited by the Eastern Monarchs, in their de- 
votitnsi ptoceiM m*.-   

' e you a sketch of the Sultan goirt;

t death's Vieafc tvA crossed bones, filer teWBrTfee the fermentnttoA; the colour of the ,. ... ..  
at what she conceived so appa ling an omen I bfefore it Is put on the proas should be similar 
may be readily imagined, but she wastoontucb ' to that of a ripe cherry, shocked to-communicate ber portentousdts- '- J -J --«L-' "-- '  

covery
A loaf of the same batch wal calculated for 

more general examination, for the word fftntr- 
gont stood imprinted on it>in,thotijh Isrgev not 
bold letters) th* amazed purchaser necessa 
rily furebore to touch a morsel of that bread 
which seemed to hint at the possibility of its 
not sitting 'quietly on his stomach, and shewed 
his purchase, with trepidation', to an ingeniou-i 
neighbor. This intelligent person conceived 
it to be a piece of waggery in the baker, who 
took that covert wny of expressing his wish 
that the article in which he dealt might rise 
in price. He mentioned it as such to all the 
parish, but the general inquiry that took place
speedily led to 
ble fact.

a detection of 'the discredita

NEWS.

-Fancy this proclamation repeated some forty 
'times, with interludes from the bell and so on

- to the end of the chapter.
: But these scenes are nothing to <he scramble
s *t tbe sound of the tea bell, or at the dinner ta 

ble. My conscience! see these dolldr passengers
; 5|>layatthe game ot knife and forkl 'Waiter! 

some brandy here!* 'Waiter, give us a small 
Jiorn of gin.' 'I say, Tom, slash me off a junk 
orihal'beeL* 'I'd thank you for a stick of that
-sofary, Mr. Underwood.' 'PH trouble you. Mr, 

.   Muggins, for a leg and a wing <*nd a brt -ol the 
,- breast of that«nere.gooae.' Goose! it's a seven

year old gander, by the cutting on't, I TOW.' 
-Maw, haw, haw* roar a dozen bellows-lunged 
JeUdws- <BlaunV belches forth old Mr. liood- 
 peed 'A little Jiarrjcont, by Jupiter,' exclaims 
bis neighbor. «;so, tit—eigti ugh ugh no 
thing but a little wind of the stomach iv'e got 

the dyspepsia.' 'Dyspepsia! you look as though 
you could eat as many brick bats and rusty nails 
m art ostrich.' Here, Mister, poke me off some 
of the turuip mate there.' 'Look at that fellow 

.' there that's what I call cut and come again. 
. 'Some takes all, but be leaves none,' says Ste- 
. phen Timkins, as his neighbor Ousting swept

an aperture waa accidentally made in one of 
the walls of the vault of King Henry the 8th, 
through which one coffin more was discovered, 
in that resting place of Kings, than history has 
acconntedfor; the striking coincidence between 
the circumstances and Herbert's narrative, giv 
en in the "Athene Oxonienses,' 1 awakened s 
strong curiosity t

"On representing the circumstances to the 
Prince Hegent, his Royal Highness perceived, 
at once, that a doubtful point in history might 
it cleared up by opening this vaulti and accord- 
ngly his Royal Highness ordered an examination 
o be made on the first convenient opportunity. 

This was done on the first of April, 1813, the 
day after the funeral of the Dutches* of Bruns 
wick, in the presence of his Royal Highness 
himself, who guaranteed thereby the most res 
pectful care and attention to the .remains of the 
dead, during the inquiry. His Royal Highness 
was accompanied by the Duke of Cumberland, 
Count Monster, tbe Dean of Windsor, Benja 
min 'Charles Stevenson, Esq. and Sir Henry 
Halford.

"I he vault was covered by an arch, half a 
brick in thickness, wss seven feet two inches in 
width, nine feet six inches in length, and four 
feet ten inches in height, and situated in the 
centre of the choir, opposite the eleventh 
Knight's stall on the Sovereign's side.

"On removing tbe pall, a plain leaden coffin 
with no appehraiice of ever having been inclos. 
ed in wood, and bearing an inscription, 'Kmo 
CBARIIS, 1648,' in large legible characters, on a 
scroll of lead encircling it, immediately present 
ed itself to the view. A square opening was 
then made in the upper part of the lid, of such

to thfe-mosque of the Sultan Achraet, which is, 
pethl >*,the finest exhibition of Oriental pomp 
that * In be Witnessed in this country. It has 
been *llcd the season of the 'Courban Bairam,' 
a fesi val very gay among the Turks, to cele 
brate ihe arrival of the pilgrims of Mecca. It is 
announced by the roar ot artillery at midnight; 
ihe n^nareti of the mosques are illuminated, and 
the whole city hts the most imposing effect   
At three in the morning, the Baron and myself 
went across the water, and at day break the 
procesiion began, the avenue* for a great dis 
tance, Were lined with the new troops, and on 
the outside was a line of the Asiatic troops, and 
the first that 1 had seen, and looking as fierce as 
nciraetar snd turban could make them. The 
different .officers of the palace began their 
raurch, tap Boatangi -Bachi and liach'is innumer 
able, in t|e richest costumes, and with the finest 
Arab holies, splendidly caparisoned. Then 
came the pninisters of the Court and the l)ivsn. 
the Kiaya^Bey, the Terfterdar, the Beylikehij, 
the Re'uEffendi, be. Bcc  Their horses led by 
numerous slaves the gravity ot their march Si 
the glittering pageantry of the procession, af 
forded a most amusing contrast; then came the 
grand Vizier, with almost royal pomp, since he 
was surrounded by numerous slaves, thronging 
him so closely, that I could scarcely see his horse 
or his held; iiwtesd of a turban, he wore a white 
conical cap, v«ry high; bis pelisse waa superb; 
his grave countenance and long beard, very 
amusing.

'"Whenthis wonder-was all over, and we had 
gaped in as much of it as possible, the band 
struck up a stow and solemn tune, more like a 
Funeralvjirge thin a military march; and Io! and 
jehold! in the mast imposing state, aetted on a 
splendid Arab, covered with glittering orna 
ments, appeared the "Shadow ot God, Brother 
of the Sun and Moon," Disposer of Earthly

The packet ship New- York, Ca,>t*in Bcnuet, 
arrived ut New York on Tuesday from Liverpool 
whence she sarlcd on the 18th ul< imo. By .this 
arrival, the edito a of the New York Commer 
cial Advertiser have rectlved London papers to 
17tl>, and Liverpool of the 18th of October.

When ten days our, in lat. 48 deg. 32 long. 
22 deg. 57, the ship was visi.ed by a Hock of 
crows,geveral uf which were caught. 1 ho New 
Vork made the Banfcs of Newfoundland on the 
8ili November.

THE CORN MARKET 
It will be sren from the state of (he markets 

that there hat been a heavy decline in the Corn 
Market; and the Sun of Friday evening, Oct. 17 
my* it was likely to fall still lower by Monday, 
the SsOth. The importations seerm to have 
been very heavy, and foreign Hour was shipping 
in large quantities to the North of Spain, and 
even to tne Havana.

We copy the following wticle from the Liver 
pool Chronicle of the l&Mi Oct.

THB COHN AVHUAGE5. 
If any thing can show the utter absurdity of 

the sale returns of British corn regtitoting the im 
portation ot foreign corn, it is the following. It 
is as notorious as the aun at noon day, that du 
ring the lust four weeks, grain has been atlvan 
cing ut a most alarming rate in every part ol the 
the united kingdom, and yet government have 
published, in their Gazette quotations frrra It* 
turns made to them, which would show that, du 
ring that period, grain has been either declin 
ing or been stationary in price! This mos' 
likely arises From erroneous returns made in 
the inland markets, where the growers are n 
terested in keeping foreign corn out ot the 
country^ and these low returns arc not counter 
acted by a list of correct and high priced bar 
gains', for in Liverpool, Strange to lay, pei hups 
not onohundredth part of the corn contract! is 
given to the inspector.

In on* opionion, the simplest mode would be 
to legislate from the sales at Murk-lane alone, 
without having recourse, at a great expense, 
trouble and delay to the operations of one hun 
dred and fifty markets. Were every occupier 
of a stand in 'the London Corn Exchange, obl>

In Order that the farmer may be convinced 
that the pomace should remain sometime, be- : 
fore it is pres*»d,xlat -him mash a few apples 
and force out the juice immediately. He will 
see that it is nearly as colourless as water 1 
Let him again mash a few quite fine, andJei 
them in that state be exposed to the. air for Si 
hours, and pressing out tho juice he will find It 
a rich cider colour. If the experiment la caiy 
ried further by putting the juices into the bot 
ties, and permitting them to undergo the usual 
fermentation, he will "be still more convinced 
of tho impropriety of pressing out the juice im-   
mediately after the apples are ground.

Many farmers In the United States get from 
four to ten dollars per barrel, but the majority 
do not get two. The latter should buy one or 
two barrels of their neighbours, and keep it to 
treat their friends. They should continue this 
practice until they arc able to make such as 
will bring at least three dollars per barrel.

COFFEE '''-
From Dr. 77/ORY7WS Botanical Leetltres. 
"Now that 1 am speaking of berries, it may 

be useful to say a few words respecting Coffee: 
I would reco'i mend every person to drink cof 
fee at breakfast, for those persons, who con 
stantly use coffee can never be subject to putrid 
fevers; and in the east of Europe its cultivation 
became first ai) object of particular attention, 
from the discovery of its being the only certain 
remedy then known for the cure of the plague. 
Mocha coffee, ivhich originally grew in Arabia- 
Felix, is unquestionably the finest, and posses 
sed of the greatest perfume; but our own Bri 
tish Plantation coffee, if obtained wholesome 
and pure, fresh roasted, and ground immedi 
ately before using, makes a most delicious bev 
erage: and I muit say, what I use myself, which 
I procure from NICOL &. Go's, Fenchurch street, 
possesses more of the real pungency and aro 
matic flavour of this valuable exotic in perfec 
tion, than'I, from experimental tr^il have got 
elsewhere. Coffee has a great tendency to tho 
cure and prevention of scorbutic humours, and 
Ihave known the paroxysms of asthmatic com 
plaints considerably abated by drinking three 
"or four dishes of coffee. A cup of coffee, 
strengthens & exhilirates our mental faculties; 
and nothing can be more refreshing either to 
ihe studious or laborious, than a dish of good 
coffee: this fact we have had practically and 
powerfully Illustrated by Napoleon Bonaparte, 
whose buoyancy of irind and energies intel 
lectual and physical, were never surpassed by 
any man', who abstained fro n the use of spirit 
uous liquors, but drank coffee at all hours of 
the day, for the revival of his spirits & strength 
ening'of his body."

Charge of Judge Rupin, "
To tht OrOnd Jury of Olympia County; Stale t-f

'
: .

GENTLEMEN or THE OBAVD JOBV:  ' :  '-'
The general nature and Scope of your duties 

havebe'en so frequently explained from this- 
bench, that a recapitulation of thtin would at 
this time be unnecessary. Out I deem it the: 
duty of this Court to direct, your attention to

ged to return on oath, the quantity of grain, ncw offences as they arise". Since the last ses- 
with the price/sold by him in that Exchange, it '" thlcurt 1I 6( 
would be, by much, the most faitliful statement 
and allowance could easily be made for its beine , -,
generally a higher market than Wakefield, &c. | remembered since the settlemeTit^ofthe State." -'--  

sion of this court, this county has in conjmoa 
with the other counties of the State been agita 
ted by a contested election; to an extent not

o'clod) 
mornq

the remaining half of a rice pudding upon his 
plate. 'I guess, that fellow means to get his 
dollar** worth' There's is no mistake in that. 1 
All this is very delightful to the well bred spec 
tator more especially if just as he is filling s
 glass of wine for his friend, s brawny moun 
taineer-seizes his bottle in liis iron fist, and by 
way of getting his dollar's Worth, pours out a 
brimming tumbler of the ruddy nectar and des 
pite of your most desperate frowns, empties ii 
down his portentious gullet & pushes your bot 
tle oft'among his friends never to return of
 Course. ^

But the evening is the time for the pirtures- 
out. Walk the deck you cannot, because of 
the cold and the clouds of tobacco smoke from 
dirty pipes and Kentucky segars. Remain be 
low is almost impossible for the heat and mois 
ture produced by the respiration of *o manv 
people in a single apartment. Half suppressed

  eurses and compliments in the middle cabin  
theaqualling of children and scolding of beld 
ame mothers snd'femaVa woman' in the spurt* 
ment which was wont to We known at the In 
dies' cabin with exclamations of Hliamonds 
trumps ' I'll stajid, tec. mingled with coarse 
jests and vollics of oaths, trom those engaged in 
playing shoemaker'* loo, in the forward cabin'
 tUeM and other ungrateful noises, make up 
the grand concord of sweet sounds during the 
evening. 

When bed time arrives, every birth is filled,
 nd every mattress snd svttee. And yet the 
half are not accommodittrd. These b*ve to 
take what Is called a (fanrfcc. Talk they will 
and a man might u weir sleep on the top of 

. the piston rod, as in the best birth of the boat.
 Passengers for Newburgh,' calls out the cap- 
tstft. «Whete«a my trunk?' 'What sort of a 
trunk was i i." 'The big trunk with iron cor 
ners.' 4 Uone aihoie at West Point' 'O dear 
then all my money and clothes is gone can't 
you put back captain?' 'Put back! Nu io-wcr

  away the boat there.' 'Look at that man's red 
nightcap there,' says one, as an old man thrust 
bis head- through the curtains and requested 
test naute* 'Here friend lend me a corner o: 
yoflr blanket/ 'Aly blanket!-*-taint halt as wide 
aa'ii saddler's webbing'.*. 'Here neighbor, I 
wish you'd stick your darned sharp eluow into

, somebody eliel ribs betides mine -' 'S hut your 
clan), shell*,' roars out the tenant of a birth. -
 Turn that manljoke,1 calls out anoUier, in re 
ferenctf to a fat alderman, whose nose began to 
peal forth a nocturnal hymn. 'I'd *a liet sleep 
jn- a *tcwpan,1 says one..- »Andt l.m> the ridge

. rtf * bscksmith's nhop,' say* another. «U' ho'!
> give flftjr cents for my settee?' inquires another. 

"Ml give three aod »ix p^noe.1  Don*! 1 'Here 
you, milter, you may have mine f°* three shil 
lings,' 'No: I'll give you twov1 «Uonel' 'Cap 
tain, baint I going to have a birth M Birjh! No: 
don't-you see they are all full.' 'Well, I've 
paidny money and I expect to have a birth.  
My moneys as good as other folkses clothes.'
 Thit's right, my good felloW, stick to him,'«»y»

dimensions as to admit a clesr insight into its 
contents. These were, an internal wooden cot- 
fin, very much decayed, and the body, carefollv 
wrapped up in cere-cloth, into the foMs ot which 
a quantity of unctuous, or greasy matter, mixed 
into rosin, as it seesaed, had been mcKeu, so as 
to exclude, ss effectually as possible, the exter 
nal air. The coffin was completely full; b from 
the tenacity of the cere-clot", great difficulty 
was experienced in detaching it successfully 
from the parts which it enveloped. Wherever 
the unctuous matter bad insinuated itself, the 
septration of the cere-cloth wss easy; and when 
it came off, a correct impression of the features, 
to which it had been applied, was observed in 
the unctuoui substance. At length, tbe whole 
face was disengaged from its covering. The 
complexion of the skin of it was dsrk and disco.' 
lored. Thfc forehead k temples had lost little 
or nothing of their muscular substance; the oar. 
tilage of the nose was gone; but the left eye, in 
the first moment of exposure, was open andfull, 
though it vanished almost Immediately; and the 
pointed beard, no characteristic of the period ot 

lie reign of King; Charles, wss perfect. The 
hape of the face wss a long oval; many of the 
eeth remained, & the left ear, inconsequence 
if the interposition of the unctuous matter be- 
ween it and the cere-cloth, was found entire.

It was difficult at this moment,-to withhold 
a declaration, that, notwithstanding its disfigure- 
nent, the countenance did bear a strong resemi 
blance to the coins, the busti*k and especially the 
pictures of King Charles I by Vandyke, by 
which it had been mad* familiar to us, It is 
rue, that the minds of the spectators of this in- 
ereating sight, were well prepared to receive 
his impression; hut it is also certain that such a 
acuity of belief had been occasioned by the 

simplicity and truth of Mr. Herbert's narrative, 
evei y part of which had been confirmed by |n- 
veatigKtiont so far us it had kdvancedf and it will 
nnt be denied that the shape of the face, Ihe 
forehead »nd the eye, and the beard, are the 
tnoat important features by which resemblance 
is determine^!. '

When tbe head had been entirely dlishga- 
ged from the attachments which confined it, it 
was found to be loosev and, without any diffi 
culty was taken up and held to view. It was 
quite wet,* and gave a greenish red tince to 
paper and to linen which touched it. The oack 
part of the scalp was entirely perfect, and had

Crowns," in theaugust person of Mahmoud the 
Great, really written on his covntenunce, 'every 
inch a king,' and I think I never saw so fine a 
man: of ycw> about forty-five, of stature above 
the common height, but of countenance most 
striking.   . ,.

In his turban, he wore a small heron plume, 
studded with diamonds, buckled\ip with a large 
diamond rose, snd on each- side of his pelisse, 
which was green, being the royal colour, handed 
down by the prophet, was a Urge patch covered 
with precious stones, as was the hilt of his scim 
itar, the whole forming a regular galaxy; his 
horse was led by his "Capidjee Bachi," or first 
gentleman; two or three hundred slaves sur 
rounding him, with their sable faces and white 
turbans, had a very imposing effect; then came 
the pages of bis court, with large; helmets and 
wide-spreading heron plumes--with these they 
endeavoured to conceal the imperial presence 
as much as possible from the vulgar gase. \Ve 
were luckily in a cafe close by, and saw the 
whole '

Thus in lovereign state passed on the great 
Mnhmotid to the Mosque, followed by a long 
train of (be "KitUr Aga.'* or grand eunucha, and 
tiumerous Arabs, Splendidly mounted, some of 
them leading -about a dozen horses of the Sul 
tan, covered with trappings. Mahmoud having 
spent about half an hour jn tbe mosque, return 
ed in the same state. It reminds me more of 
the pageantry of Covent Garden, than any thing 
I hive yet seen. One of his officers bore the 
royal turban after him, and although it was ten- 
antless, vet the people bowed to it with great 
respect." ^___._______ 

Sir Isaac Newton was core riding over Salis 
bury-plain, when a boy keeping sheep called to 
him, 'Sir, you bad better make haste on, or you 
will get a Vet jacket* Newton, looking round 
and oDsfcrvitag neither   clouds nor ft- speck on

The dealers in sugnr in London make their re- 
turns to Arthur Nettleship, which returns coi ~ 
stitute the average price of sugar for the unit1

The frequency of elections, I hold to be ne 
cessary to the sound health of the republic, but 
'f their freedom and purity be impaired by cor-

kingdom, without any reference to the Liver-]roptiott it becomes the source of baneful dis- 
pool or Bristol markets, and no one ever que»-' ea**- Tha Roman noonle nrftaervfid their lib- 
tions the accuracy of such average price and 
whv not pursue tbe same simple and easy mode 
with respect to corn? . 

FROM THE SEAT Ofr WAB.
There is no later official Intelligence frohi the 

theatre of war, but as usual, a great variety ot 
unofficial intelligence, of a contradictory char 
acter in the details, though all agree in one 
tact, viz: that the Russians, if net on the rctreut 
to the Danube, are in a very uncomfortable 
situation. Despatches were receivedin London 
on the 16th, from Lord Hytesbury, dated from 
Odessa, on the 26th of Brpt. and conve)ing in 
telligence from Vnrna to the 21st, at which pe 
riod that place had not surrendered nor had 
any assault been made upon it. The following 
postscript Was-issued In.m the office of tbe 
London Sun, on the evening of the 17ths 

LONDON SUN OFKICK,
Quarter past 4, t>. M.—Second Edition. 
The Journal du Commerce, received by 

mail, brings accounts from Frankfort to the 9th 
in.it. that although no official accounts bad been 
published for several tiays past, private letters 
have been received from Itrrlin, saying, that 
the second army under the command of Count 
 Wittgenstein, was dispersed Whole Regiments 
of Cxv»lry dinnounted-,-Mhe want of water was 
so great that three roubles' were given for a 
bottle of water. U was reported on the Change 
at Frankfurt that the siege ot Varni was raised, 
and that the Russian army was in full retreat to 
the Danube. .  . - , . ;-

The Roman people preserved their l 
erties so long a!) their elections wera untainted 
by thft influence of corruption, wader th«t in 
fluence their- sacred rigfcU were forgotten, and 
on ihe plains of PharsaUa the last shadow Of 
their republican government vauisUed in the 
conflict between two military chieftains. Had 
the.roraan people retained the purity and free 
dom of elections, Caisar had never crossed the 
Rubicon.

Many allegations are now made in regard to 
corruption at th? late election, and it is, your 
solemn duty closely to investigate them. Our 
Legislators foresaw that these abuses might ba 
introduced by ambitious and profligate men, Jc 
in their wisdom they have enacted salut rj- 
laws for their correction- TTwy cannot be en 
forced but by your aid and co-operation. Cor 
ruption in elections involved a degreo of moral 
depravity that excites th* abhorrence of all 
hones' anil virtuous citizens, it ia fraud on tho 
best portion of the people, and is calculated to 
alienate them from our republican institutions. 
In thft higher-tranches ot science and litera 
ture, we are still behind many of the nations of f 
Europe, but in many matters, of practical utili 
ty they are excelled by us. In European legis 
latures a few men of tie highest o<der of

the horizon, j6gged on, taking very little notice 
of the rustic's information. He had made but 
a few miles, when a Btorm suddenly arising 
wetted him to the skin. Surprised at the cir 
cumstance, and determined, if possible, to as 
certain how an ignorant boy had attained a 
precision 'and knowledge io the weather, of 
which the wisest philosophers would be proud, 
he rode back, wet as he was. 'My lad, said 
Newton, 'III give thee a guinea if theu wilt 
tell me how thou canst forotel the weather so 
truly.' 'Will ye sirf 1 will, then,'said the boy» 
scratchinghis-htadi and holding out his hand 
for tbe guinea. 'Now, sir,'(having received 
the money, and pointing to bis sheep, 'when 
you see that black ram turn his tail towards 
the wind, 'tis a sure sign of rain within an hour. 
What,' eiclalmed the philosopher, 'must I, in 

order to foretel the weather, stay here and 
watch which way that black ram turns his tail?' 
«Ye», Sir.' Oft" rode -Newton quite satisfied 
with his disoovery, but not much inclined to 
avail himself of it or to recommend it to others

[From the New England Farmer.)
Cider Making.

The general process is understood, but at 
tention to two or three particulars may greatly 
increase tbe liquor.

Use water fre ly in making every thing 
sweet and clean before you begin, bud very spa 
ringly afterwards.

Put your apples, aftef being gathered, fdr a 
lew days in a dry place, exposed to the sun.

Let your casks be perfectly sweet.
See that the straw used, be clean and bright. 

Throw all tho rotton, or rotting apples to your 
pigs. Keep the several sorts of the apples sep 
arate; if ground together the cider will not be 
so good.

When the liquor has undergone sufficient fer 
mentation to throw off the Itiipuro matter in it,
and, while it is yet sweet take aclcan cask, put
in it a bucket of cider, set fire to a clean rag
that has been dipped In brimstone, let it burn ,
insido the cask to as to flll it with the fumes of j rectly for votes, others where n.en aave bar 

tered away their suffrages for money paid un 
der the colour of loans; and it is a matter of

10 brimstone, shake the cask well, then fill b

ftngtttot 
to tkt

idUmifeel cfcctimsAMM mil knmm 
«ft i«Uc» i< loot pine*.  In

in m undtrtoBe, tipping him a knowing 
wihk at roe time. 'Why, Captain how many 
came"*boar<!atSeWburgh? 'Onjlv 8fandsia 
cUildrfen-' ^Tou*n have to pile tn«p up on 
decV tht», ftu^ tb*.jM«»anKrt Ns/ere.so thick 

' - 'heir leg* stuck out of the cabin windows 
,  ...,,-.»  <><*!bonpj*, and why don't you be 
; 'W there,with yoiir'blathfrififf nonsense.  

cre's all these h&nert gentlemen here, have 
tl»pivf with tbeir ejret open t&«sM»rftra

* I have not asserted this liquid to be blood, 
because I had not an opportunity of being sure 
that ii was so, and I wished to record facts 
only, and notjpplnitnre; 1 believe It, however, to 
have bean blood, In which the head rested. It 
gave to writing paper, and W a white handker 
chief, such a cojor as blood which has been 
kept fdr a length of time, generally leavea be 
hind it. Nobodv present had a'doubt of its be* 
ing blood; and it appears from Mr. Herbert's 
narrative, that the King was embalmed imme 
diately after decapitation It is probable, there 
fore that the large blood vessels continued to 
empty themselves for some time afterwards. 1

and i
am aware that some of the softer parts of the 

will melt A liquid, therefore,- might be found 1

human 
go

comeqnence of some alterations made in St. 
Giles' churchyard, several large flat tomb 
stones became superfluous articles since the 
persons over whom they had-been placed had 
sunk: into tbe *am>w bouse at so distant a pe- 
rio*, that H» *rstri«l lived to insist on the dead 
retaining ta*kitivilege tof that sculptured We 
/serf which *)}/ or aflfoetbm bad constructed 
to their fnelmwj.U bsppeaed that the church 
warden for tbe time being was a baker, and 
he tooted witha longing eye on these nice, flat, 
polished stgneij for bit oven wanted fresh bot. 
tominf- Whether be went into church orc«mr 
out of church he neVer passed the flat, polished 
stone* but he tjjough toft he bottom of his oven 
In a bold hour he winked at parochial dut>, 
removed the tablets, and gratified, his lieart 
by placing them in that fiery place which he

ungit tight.
This mode is highly recommended to pre-

crve the elder sweet, while it will yet bfe pure.
'he crab apple should be more extensively cul-
ivat«d for cider. Liquor, delicious aa'wiue,

may be made from it,

CIDER.  To .Improve the flavour of a hogs- 
icad.take one gallon of French brandy, half 
n ounce of cochineal, a pound ofuluin k three 
tounds of sugar candy; beat the latter articles 
well together, V. steep Hi cm two dajs In bran-

particularly 
In the course of time, a de

jiter para of the * v 1*""^ «" «        » »  «  / !» -« «> wu».u «i
the brain, tinder. «hoogfct sacred from every eye except his

after long interment, where solids only bad 
been buried; but the weight of the hea4, in this 

gave no suspicion that the train had
lost its suDstanc4; and no moisture appearee1 til

ecompositlcD, and I 0*"' . . ,. ,.., 
- But tbe stones, though very oioely polished

by the weir of years, yet retained some matki 
ol their form* destination, and these cherish 
*d triioef th«f *ery naturally imparted to the 
fcottofh eruirvf*h§ iwfcera bread. y 
> Th* no»^ ^mpretM wasftritdlaoovered-by 
W

It is now i 
Jackson Is 
States by a 
Ohio, Kentt 
all go tie fc 
much great 

i tioipated.

talents are always to be fonnd; but at this pe 
riod young as our country is, tbe ability and- 
wisdokn of our national legislature will not suf- 
fet- by a comparison with the Parliament of 
Great Brit in. In that country with aft occa 
sional rare exception, their'statesmen are'se 
lected from the hi{rhe*t ordet of society. In 
our own, hitherto, the talent of the nation has 
been put in requisition. A humble citizen 
thonghfcls means be small Shd tlmlted. finds 
ample encouragement in the education of hi*, 
"on, from a knowledge that he may attain the 
highest stations in the republic. I have under 
stood that the father of Judge Johnson of the 
Supreme Court tva* a blacksmith, Gen. Harper . 
was descended from a sadter, and the mother 
of ou* elegant and accomplished Ames kept a 
small public house. But if a few rich and a- 
bandoned men in a country by means of money 
can controul the voice of the people; our citi 
zens will cease to venerate a government, 
which in theory holds but the principlei of lib 
erty and equality, but which in practice haa 
degenera'ed into an oligarchy. U would not bo. 
consistent with the dignity of this Court, to 
draw your attention to particular individuals 
who, as. we have been informed, practised cor 
ruption at the late election. VVe have hear4 
of some cases in which nioney has bee" paiddU
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lyt pour the whole into the oidor, andjiVap >« 
close six months.

Various methods have been recommended 
or improving tho quality of cidor, the addition 
>f other ingredients, filtration through sand, or 
coal at the press, b. oiling, pressing and fucking. 
However beneficial' nny bn« <<r 'hi) ofth«u: 
3ove may be, yet to have good cider, great care 
must be taken an making It.    

Let the unripo and rotten' apples be picked 
out and given to the hogs. Let the press, tubs, 
barrels and hogsheads be well cleansed and 
freed from acids. Let the s raw be bright, 
having no rust nor mould, and the little water 
that may be used, soft and clear

After the art tries are converted Into fine po 
mace, it should be suffered to remain until it 
undergoes the proper fermentation. The time 
that this will require is from twenty to seventy 
two hour*, depending on the- atate of the wea- 
tb«r,"flve. greater the warmth, the quicker will

public notoriety thutmany weak men have been 
seduced to houies several days, previotls to th» 
election, where they t ave been kept in a state of 
intoxication until they were carried to the polls 
  -on the morning of tbe election as 1 delivered 
my vote io the judges, tsaw one of heje uu- 
happy men, and was informed that he bad been 
confined in one of these abodes of vice du 
ring tho Snbbath, and the night previous to the 
el«otion Whan I.saw him be was in a state ot' 
total alienation of mind, incapable of acting for 
hinv»*ilf ( . > ,!

for
hinv»*ilf

Gentlemen, these offences) call aloud 
cor eotipn There U tfnot^er e\il 
I think proper to advert.' 'The 
of betting-has been cMrrssd..to an aVarming- 
height, at we late electi.-h., I Understand «om» 
m«n.of/argic.forlunes-have been ruined in con 
sequence of losses sustained thereby. No law <- 
exu.ts for the punishments of this offence, but'* 
I trust t at at thuir next session'thfc legislature ~* 
will pass a penal law for its prohibition. 1 his 
practice leads directly to corruption in elec 
tions V hen man has staked, hi* fortune on ' 
»uch an event he is prepared to purchase, vptv* 
in order to ensure success. . :> - "-.

Gentleman, you will retire utyowfrchainber, 
ypu can at all times refer to the Attorney Gen- 
efaj to aid you In any'legal <IUlkuJUe*r-an<V 
the court will be ready to communicate with 
you if you should And it neoeseary
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ft is now reduced to a certainty that General 
Jackson is 'elected President of the United 
States by a large majority of Electoral vbtes^- 
Chio, Kentucky, Indiana and Louisiana, have 
all gone for him, which makes his majority 
much greater than even his warmest friends an- 

i tioipaied. ,. t:,' ,\.-V/j
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OHIO. The Ohio State Journal of Thursday 
last,, contains an-official statement of the votes! 
given in that State for electors of President and. 
Vice President, The total number ol votes giv- 
en was 131,053-, of which 67,896 were given for 
the Jackson ticket, and 63,466 for the Adams 
ticket; making tbe true majority for the Jackson

Legislature..£«;. ? :V. Ohio
:',! The Ohio Republican of Saturday last, con 
tains a full return of the members of the next 
Legislature of this State, from which itappears 
that in the house of Representatives there are 
38 members for the Administration,*and 34 for 
Jackson. In the. Senate 20 for the Administra 
tion, and 10 for Jackson, which given a majori 
ty of four members in each House, and EIGHT 
in joint ballot. . ,.--,. »..,

Kentucky Electoral Vott.—Official returns 
from all the counties in Kentucky, except 
three, have been received. The vote stands, 
for Adams, 31,153; for Jackson, 38,960 Jack 
son's majority, 7.807.

We believe that there 'are few, people in the 
"Union who are not rejoiced that the Presiden 
tial election is over. H was * campaign of near 
ly four years. We bad hopes that when it was 
over there would be nn interval of peace. Al 
ready, however, notes qf preparation are heard, 
and before the hew President is electedi much 
less sworn into office, "there are six Richmonds 
in the field " The New York American informs 
us that U is proclaimed, .in that city, that Mr 
VAN RUKEN "will be the successor of General 
Jackson.'' '-The antagonist of Mr. Van Buren," ] 
says the same paper, "always among friends, is 
MR. CAUIOUM." The American docs not ap 
pear disposed to give its support either to Mr. 
Van Ruren as a Northern, or Mr. Cathoun, as a 
Southern candidate, but gives us to understand 
that when the time comes, it means to propose, 
as-« candidate, Smith Thompson.

With all respect for the opinion* of others, we 
think it quite too early to nominate candidates 
for the years 1852-33. Who can tell what may
 then be the situation of the country? Who can 

' tell how far the question may turn on tbe Aroer-
 v ioan System, or on some other (Treat principle 

^ of National policy, on which panics may be or- 
iganixed? [Dem. Press. |

VU; ,"" WASHINGTON, NPV, 24.
We' understand that the Secretary of the 

Navy has tendered to Captain CATENBT ,1oni9, 
ofthe navy the command of the sloop of war Pea 
cock, now fitting at New Yorlt, font he voyage of 
exploiation in the Pacific and South Polar seas,

Euriviant tn a resolution of Congress of the 
ist session. Considering the nature of this 

^expedition we deem the appointment very
  eompIimeiHMf t» the officer selected; but,
.Cfroni our knowledge of that oftaar, W« think

the Government has made a most judicious
choice, for tbe service, and we are glad to learn
that Capt. Jones baa prompt.lv accented It.

  . > V ',;.:  »^£v      '  **. Jfo

Ae -VoHojuf Kittlltgenctr. 
Tlia Temple of Janus has been closed in Mbr 

land; the violence of factious partisans hi* tem 
porarily ceased*, and during tbe brief suspension 
of hostilities, let causeless enmities be quelled, 
and "measures not men," still be the, ruling 
principle of our policy.

The crowded Incidents of the last few yean 
will be long rememb'eml. We hope that they 
may not elicit painful associations that tbe 
virtuous of the land may not be ready to ex 
claim, ".he glory of our country! where is it?, 
The great error of Republics has ever been li 
centiousness of freedom. 1'arty spirit is the ali 
ment of liberty; it is requisite for Us existence. 
But party spirit is as .widely different from fac 
tious intrigue, as wholesome diet is from riotous 
ex. eta. Tbe one invigorates, and renders firm, 
the other enervates St destroys the system. Life 
and active usefulness are tbe rewards of one  
the u ages of the other is death.

Our nation is now beheld towering in strength, 
powerful in its own resources, feared and re 
spected b.y foreign Courts yet is that tenure 
fearfully frail by which is held our national 
prosperity. 'Unum ear, una via,' is and must 
remain the motto of American Freemen, while 
the Union of the States subsist. Reject this 
maxim, and these confederated Powers are no 
lofiger 'United.' Others may ory peace! peace! 
but truly there will be no peace for us. Then, 
indeed, shall we possess that lamp, which never 
is deceptive, the 'lamp of experience1 but its 
shadow will be cast before us, and, in bright 
but painful retrospect, will be exhibited the de 
parted glory of th'tuur boasted land. For our* 
selves, « our country's sake, we deprecate the 
day oi such reverses.

U has been said, however, nay, publicly pro 
claimed, that the so termed'Augean stables,! 
shall be 'swept,' and that a thorough expurga 
tion shall ensue the coming of the 'Hero!' 
What! And would these undergrooma insinuate, 
that they shall direct the cleansing? that then 
shall regulate tlie ways and means of him who 
has thus far made instruments of them?  
Unless bis character, who is to rule this 
nation, hw been sadly and radically misre).- 
r sented, Lie will act decidedly, but n<it 
until convinced: he will exhibit by his men 
s'lrea that knowledge of human nature which 
forbids implicit confidence where inUrul ia the 
tie which binds policy to success. Above all, 
be will demonstrate that, though opinions vary 
upon principles 'in themselves indifferent,' yet 
where not the prosperity merely, but the safe 
ty, of our common country is concerned, he 
will unite in sentiment with these whose eleva-

Mr. Adams, to become a ^Republican" mea- 
»ur< wtx-n General Jackwnf presides? or dwss 
a man being a l> I>emocrat,**pr« "Federalist," 
depend upon bi» birth, or the peculiar arrange 
ment of the letters which turn bit name, and 
not «Jpon the principle* or (Hfttdy he advocates? 
The aume measures have »H» pursued by Mr. 
AdWM, which Jiave been purased by Jefferson. 
Madison, gnd.' Moftroe, 'yitf/fehese coniistent 
gentlemen, call the7 three latter 'Bepublican/ 
and the former a 'Federal'. Administration.  
Now, if the same course of policy is continued, 
aa that, which was 'Republican/ under Jett'er- 
son, Madison, and Monroe, and which became 
'Federal,' under Mr. Adams, to become "Re 
publican" again under General Jackson? Tbe 
lovereigns must answer. [Otto Republican.

BAtijJWOREVNov.' 15.
The Flour and Grain Market

Yesterday's wagon ptte* of Howard st Flour 
may be quoted at gl a. 7 lt\." Limited sales 
from stores are reported to u* at f 7 to. A lot 
was offered at that price, but Was not taken; 
while on the other hand, other holders are 
unwilling to sell for £7 50. Sales of City Mills 
at 97 25. Some holders refuse to sell ut logs 
than $7 50. ' ' "  

Sales of meat were made yesterdi y at tbe 
following rates: Good red at Jl SO a S3 per 
bushel; fair to good, at $1 40 a I 45, d id ordi 
nary at Jl 20 a 1 25.

Sales of new Corn at CO cents, and < 'old at 
55 cents per bushel

BALTIMORE, Nov. 18,1828.

The Flour and Grain Market.
The wagon price of Howard street Hour 

pened yesterday al gr, £5 per barrel, and rluc- 
uated in the course of the day between that
jriceandgr. Towards the close of the day, .  -.-- ..._..,_.  _. 
he pric-i appeared to preponderate towards | pletely finished, and also in A central part of 
he latter rate. Tbe store'price remaina at lh* u>wn- Mrs. STEVEN8has just moved, & 
    '   would receive a few -Girls and Boys to Board,

cither by the year or fora less time. .Term.8 
made known bysapplicatioo to

JULIA ANN STfcVENS. 
£aston,Nov. S9 4w '

Rye was offered yesterday at 60 ce
no buyers were found at thatrate.

Whiskey is held at 26 cents (ornhd. and 28 
cents for barrel. .   -

Extract! of leturt, Haiti
NEW YOUX, Nov. 2 1,1828. 

. The Flour Market is not settled he
the close of the Exchange yesterday, 
made at $7 35. A sale of Souther 
day at 48 cents. Flour qttiet to day. 

"Sales here yesterday at f J 85

U, hut

and at 
Irs.wer.e 
Corn to

>r wharf

I

' ' wTh'e venerable NATiuwiit Micotr, of North 
'[ Carolina, ha» resigned bis seat in the Senate

'J of the United States, fhe reasons which in> 
.duced hla retirement we have not heard, 
having learnt merely the fact ot his resignation 
'by a letter from Ualeigh. Mr. Macon has been

',,4 Member of Congress, we think, since the 
year 1791, a term of thirty seven years, with- 
out intermission   the last fifteen of which,

j v j»c has been a member of the Senate; tnd 
,',<-; ^ has rarely been tbe good fortune of any Rep-

  ^. resent utive to enjoy so unvaryingly or so high- 
' ^.Iy the confidence of his constituents aa he has. 
v. .'; .The Legislature of tbe State being now In
*''' aession, the vacancy will oo doubt be imme- 

.'.'. diately Blled.  JVW. I*ttl. 4   -  >, 

v ,u.v The public are hereby notified that spurious
,y ;i dollars are in circulation, which are an excel-
' f^'lenl imitation of Spanish Milled Dollars. Sev.

, J,j,\ ;eral have been passed in the neighborhood of
  v,' ': Alexandria. Two persons have been appre- 

".'(.' bended on strong suspicion, and committed 
''..»'). .by tbe proper, aathority for further trial. 
':~f.i. The tlol(ars«tre|idy discovered to be spurious
 ^,\'are dated 1806 and 1808, and will be found 

. ^kwell executed.  .    ̂.They are. rather -light,
  ,v-»nd yery much projected on the head sMe> 
. v.;'''-1f'v' ;    ;'>, Altx. Pktnix.

tior) depends not on the vacillations of factious 
feeling, and in accordance with sue** sentiments 
will act. He will therefor*, pa tiallv, at letst, 
endeavour so to close the deep ana bleeding 
wounds*whlch par y ttrifs: has already inflicted 
as that their consequence may not prove fatal 
to the body politic. That this may be accom-, 
plisued roost effectively, measures not hostile, 
certainly, if not conciliatory, must be pursued 
for, by these, and by these alone, may danger 
be averted.

The policy of the next Administration, ifa- 
dopted in tbe spirit of our Constitution, will be 
supponedj but there arc those on the alert, 
whose penetrating minds will apprehend and 
deprecate each deviation from that course 

I which may alone secure Jhe welfare and the 
glory of the People. We are prepared to 
greet him who has b«en the Nation's choice. 
At a stfirmy period has the helm beenorTered 
him, and n'n his skill the safety of the ship de 
pends. But while we proffer, thus freely, the 
conrteiies oftriendly feeling to our anticipated 
Governor, may we not extend the hand of fel 
lowship to one who baa so long and so uner 
ringly (llr-.cted us whose life toas thus far been 
devoted to his country's service and whose re 
ward has been reproach and calumny? The 
Philosopher of rature years, »s he traces in suc- 
cession tbe series ot events which are now rap 
idly transpiring, Will paute, to investigate the 
latent motives which actuated American Free 
men, in excluding from the Councils of their 
Nation one, whose character was so exalted, 
and whose noblest energies had been successful 
ly exerted, in securing for his couiflrymen, 
their highest privileges.

But the conflict il now over. Another will as 
sume his office, and the last remaining duty is.

flour dull to day and difficult to find he exact 
s ate ofthe market.1' ' * >;'i','  

NEW YORKMARKCTS. 
[From the Daily Advertiser ff Saturday.] 

FLOUR On Monday and Tufsds; some sales 
of N. York Flour were made al fc» lo 9}, but in 
the afternoon of Tuesday, the jmoket ship New 
York arrived, bringing accounts of t> matoria 
decline in the English markets:, wsioh produc 
ed a great depression here. 4 te *000 barrels 
of New York and Southern bnntJi, were pur
chased the next day at $8, sor e for shiptiien
to Liverpool. On Thursday ab mt^OUO Varreli 
New York were sold at "i. all o tiipposed for 
England, and somo Virginia -Monr at fe^i.  
Yesterday about 9000 barrels of the latter des 
cription changed hands alsO'at m ptid 2 or 300 
bbls. Baltimore wharf, at .1 j oath. The stock

POSTSCRIPT.
'S STEAM-BOAT.)

A CAfiifc
JMLY&. Julia Ann Steveil*
|J KOS lehve to Inform her friends, -and th« 
1* public generally, that sh« has takeu th«

NEW BACK BUILDIN0,
Lately put up by Mr< James M.. Lambdin, dk 
rectly back of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson'sDrug 
Store. The Buildings are all new, and com

We have no variation to note in the price #" 
Wheat. Good red U worth fl,M, and otuer 
qualities in proportion-

Sales of New Corn yesterday at 43 r 45 cents. 
We quote old white nt 4.5 a 47 cents, and old 
yellow at 47 a 50 cents.

Sales of Rye at Wand 55 cento per buttfa).

From the JVew Orleans Price Cicrrent, Nov, 8. 
  Butinesa since our last h»s been partially mis. 
tended by the state ekctiorf, Consequently «c 
mve few "Iterations from real transactions to 
lOtice. The Missi'wippi has (alien this v, eek 
.hree inches, and w now twelve feet below high 
water mavk. Hie weather is warm for the 
ime4>f the yt-ar, and favorable for out-door b.\- 

sinesa. Our city, with a few exceptions, contin 
ues healthy, and particularly so considering tbe 
number ol unacclimatr.cl person* now here.

COTTON  Arrived from 3 1st ult. «p to yes 
terday morning, CS09 bales. , Cleared in the 
same time for Liverpo-il, 1109; Havre, 451;  
Hotton, 16; in nil 1876. The sales since our 
ast have been about 850 bale*, principal)}! Lwi- 
oiana, at Tsriqtis prices, from 1 1 J dnwn to lOcts. 
We hcpe in our next to he able to venture quo 
tations from bettar e8iab!ished rates than eiisi 
at present, v^hen nodoiibt (weather permitting) 
the tranMction* will be sufficiently Isrpe t<> 
warrant the attempt. We find purchasers st: ll 
cotnplRin of the quality in market not being so 
good as at tliii time last year.  'Stock on nanri, 
15297.

SUGAR & MOLASSES by the quantity on 
the plantation, hove itiet a moderate demand & 
fair inquiry, particularly the former at various 
prices, ranging near. 6 i cents. It is still uncer 
tain what price the cropa may be expected to 
bring when fairly oflered in market. We have 
licit d ot several engagements in molasses for 
whit the article may be worth at stated times 
hence, agreed upon by the contracting parties, 
which, again compel us to continue blank quota*

The Washington City Chronicle,
.'•^•w'i'' *N*M«tt itKWirAFKR

Tobacco, with the exception of R few retail 
transactions jo these descriptions termed crossed 
continues extremely dull and not in demand. 
We have no imports to mention this week.  
Cksreri for Houton 12 hhds.

PUHJ U   Afri»ed since o«ir Ia«t2462 bbh.

THE CITY o» WASHINGTON 
BT ROTHWELL ic Utrrint.

TIH1S Paper has been established at lb* Sent 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which U,e Publishers think favorable 'to the 
enooura^emenl of a Periodical devoted as It is, 
to the diffusion Of Literary, Scientific, and nse- 
fu) Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters, & to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may be new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Sciencet Literature, and 
(he Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will bo admitted but what may tend to. 
enlarge and inteiagt tht> mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart

JCJ*A summurv of the Proceedings of Coa- 
gress will, during the Sessions, be regularly 
given. ,

dj"The Chronicle is published every Satur 
day; and is printed In the best manner, on * 
large sheet (imperial size) price §3 per antoum j 
or, £2 50 il paid in Advance.

NOT. 29 '

in this market is large in ecirtequwice of the i The -principal sales ofthe week were tor city 
transactions being so largely speculative; the | consumption at g6 00 fur well known brandi, sma 1 shipments made at the "late high rates, & *"" ''"   1~  -''-  * - "  "'" '"  J" 
theheavy imports from the South. ' '   

W e quote- 

POUK& CORN WANTFJX
UB TKUSTEBS ot the POQR,for Talbot 

«JL County, wish to purchase a quantity ot 
I'OUK & CORN, fur which Sealed Proposal* 
will be received until the llth of DBO^HBF.B. 
next, on which day they will meet at the Poor- 
I louse to make Contracu. l'roj>g*aJs left' at 
the Stove of tbe Subsci iher.'

W M. JENK1N9, Treaaorer. 
Nov. 23- " ' -

N. U. The lowest t»rbpo«alj for eithet the 
I'OUK or CORN, the qu.-lity equal, *1U be 
.iccepted by the Board of Trustees. W. J.

KALL & "WlNTEH GOODS,

New York, superfine 
Troy, do. 
Western, do.   
Philadelphia,  " : 
Ualtimore City,   '

do. Howard St. 
Richmond City Mills, 
GRAIN.  A number

in in"
'•«*' 1 15

" 8 Off a- 6 60
:N« 1 80 '
fp" " !5 a 1 50

«•'• 1 15
'•"" T 50

of caVgoci of Virginia
Wheat have arrived since our last, but wo have 
heard of no sales sinee th» grout decline in 
Flour, to fix the value of Wheat, except a small 
parcel at I 50. Tbe grain itiarka has, howe 
ver. materially declined, not only for \> heat 
but also for coarser grains.   Prides, however 
are so unsettled, that our qoorations this week 
cannot be made with much aoeOraoy.

* Wyonr chamber, 
the'Attoroey Gen-
al dUfkujtlesT-anft 
ooinrounipate with

HA<>KKS I OWN, Nov 20. 
On Thursday last, after the receipt'of the 

. full returns in this electoral district, a number 
of the Jackson party repaired to. tbe two 

. pieces of cannon on opposite sides of our town 
for the purpose of rejoicing at their triumph 

.. The pieces were fired nearly at tbe same mo- 
'.,/ ;,'tnent and both bunted. No injury was sus- 

j tained by the bursting of that on the Wrst ot 
the town; though several liveswere immediate- 

». Iy endangered. Orv the P.aat the ciae was dif- 
' ferent. Mr. George Bowers "test his lift his 

head was severed from hia body-and carried 
nearly 100 yards into an adjoining field)'

It is with much regret w« announce 'the 
Heath ot the Hon. OAVIB J. Cixriuai, of 
Kent County. Mr: Campbell was a Kepre- 
tentative* of his County in the General Assem 
bly,, during the aesaion of 1826, and was dis 
tinguished for his talents and industry. At 
tlie last general election he was again chosen 

..by'his fellow.citiaena one o< their delegates   

.but death baa deprived them of hia valuable 
services, hi« family of a most 'interesting rr-

  lalion, and his persintal friends of a highly hon 
orable msmbar of their circle.   .

%V,. ...;. fntn^On PaHW- ,  \: ;^.$r I-' 'Mr.Monroe:   ..,    
, SIU: The extraordinary agreement or Bet, 
noticed in the Baltimore pHpen, as having been' 
mado between an honorable Senator and one of 
i)is neighbors, has been cancelled by tbe neifrh-

/.t/or having offered to take one thousand dollars, 
and-the Senator promptly paying that sum. 
" "I 11*88- Yours, H.'

  We understand that the proprietors of Dela 
ware city, bavte made arrangements for the e- 
rection of. a specioua hotel, near the Delaware 
tide lock; with a view to the accommodation ol 
the new fine of steam boats between Plilla/lel- 
phia k Baltimore, by the way of tfce Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal, and th« it will be finished 
aa early th* ensuing season M practicable.  
We are also informed, that they hove recently 
sold air**number, of lots, to actual improvers, 
and HoSt there is a very promisinff prospect ot 
profltalble *n>p<oym«nt fqt meclianics there, 

  ' ilo<ewu*5«print;^-/>AU«rf. "

cordially to render him the tribute of our praise 
for benefits conferred, and earnestly to pray, 
that, in the retirement of his futtier's house he 
may enjoy more real and lasting happiness than 
the excitements and the cares of power yield 
to its possessor.   . UNION.

Presidential Election^
The returns received from this and the a<£ 

joining States, satisfies us that Ihe Opposition 
has triumphed, and that General Jackson will 
be elected President by a considerable majori 
ty. That by an organiced system ofpers"cution 
and misrepresentation, commencing even be 
fore Ihe inauguration of the present incumbent 
an unprincipled faction should have succeeded 
in LTINO down an Administration, as virtuous, 
as able, and as patriotic "as the present, is tru 
ly a matter of lamentation; but as Republicans 
we must submit o the wiil ofthe majority, and 
hope that none ofthe evil forbodings that force 
themselves on the mind, may bo realized.

General Jackson's situation is a most peculiar 
one, and to a sensitive mind it wouid be a moat 
painful one. In the South he is supported be. 
cauce he is s 'Southern man, possessed of South- 
em leelingV and of course an Anti.Taritf man 
 In Ohio he wai supported because he was the

bushel
.n-.i«.w>;.

1 81& a 1 50 
i 40 a 1 62* 

*»* e«

We do not know of any heavy sales for exdbr 
tation nnd consider it dull at %5 75 per br>l.

Pork, Lard Bacon and other western 
>rtviure, have not varied m .terially in value or 
eque.st since our last.

FreirhU f»r Europe and coastwise, arc low 
dull aim uncertain as to any established rate.   

in port, 61, aga'mitt 121 at same time 
tut year. 

Exchange on N. York, 14 a 1 J discount

FROM NEW ORLEANS.  The packet brig

rHE SUBSCRIBER informs his Customers 
and the Publio generally» that he has just 

eceived his

Fall and Winter supply of Goods,.
cojfsisTUfo- iv PAR* OF 

Super & Commdri Broad Clothes,

Wheat, Northern 
Do. Western 
Dot Virginia:

Rye,
Corn, Southern,

[From the Richmond Wjpk, Nov. 22 J 
FLOUR Canal Flour wasiflling fraely yes 

terday at $9. Some of our,first Merchants 
have been buying up Flour oa speculation for 
some days. They give generally £9; and in 
somo instances, for choice brands, $9 1-8 and 
Of. Such is the rage for speculation, in the 
belief that Flour will advafbV considerably 
higher that monied men ,wh i -'never dealt in 
the article before, are now bu iag it up on spec 
ulation, at $9.

WHEAT. Prime red was elling yesterday 
to the millers at jl { 9§.~$ vO for common 
good red-and ft 1 871 to i was given for 
white wheat on Thursday. Ve heard of no 
sales of white wheat yeiter'd

, Capt. Rathbone, arrived at New Yori 
from Orleans, brings advices to the. evening o 
the8.hin«t. The Hon. Mr. GurUy, member 
of Congrcs*, is a passenger. 
.. U was ascertained that Die Electoral vote o 
Louisiana was for Jackson, by an estimate! 
majority of about 80fl-

In the First, (<>r Livingston's) District, the 
Administration majority was 441.

In the id, ,'Gurloy's; District, the majority 
for Jackson, was li{4. At the former eleciio 
in Ibis District, Mr. Gurley's majority was 40

The return? had not been received from th 
third District, which was: claimed by both par 
ties, and generally believed to be about equally 
divided.

The vote in New Orleans, was 747 for Jock- 
ion, 665 for Adams  majority for Jackson 63.

Mer. Mv.

Vestings, Flaimels, Blankets, Qilts
CALL1COES, JACkOtflET, CAMfctUC

BOOK MUSLtNS,&c.
vfJYV, J (BEA'SI^H, tisaOKTMKNT Of

DOMESTIC GOODS;
Hard-ware, GlamSf Qt'ieet^fi^a 

Grocenes ^..Liquors, &c. &d.
He hto alsorirhd a>h«tanUy keep* a " 

i . ;,,7ASSORTMEI<t OF

candidate,' and in the North, gener 
ally, because be waa a 'Tariff man,' or at least 
not opposed to the'American Syatem.' In some 
States lie was advocated as a 'Democrat,' »nd 
in others the 'Federalist*' claimed to support 
him; in short, truth has never been an obstacle 
in the way ol his supporters, and whatever was 
their geographical situation, or the prejudices 
of the people, they have been made to aid his j 
election. From the chnige of encouraging this 
system of misrepresentation, he is himself by no 
means clear, and his equivocal expressions have 
been construed in drttarent parts of the Union, 
to have diametrically opposite meanings. In 
thU state ot things, the eyes ofthe people will 
be naturally turned w'th anxiety to discover in 
dications of his probable course in the Govern 
ment, which will greatly depend upon his selec 
tion of tbe cabinet, as upon its members must 
rest al) the duties, if not the responsibilities of 
tbe Administration^ and a large portion of its 
supporters, either at the North or the South, 
must necessarily be disappointed.  

We desire to be free from the unprincipled' 
course pursued by the leading Jackionians, of 
condemning an Administration before it is form 
ed, and adopting a resolution that "it shall be 
put down if as pure aa the Angels," &c. if 
tli'e Administration of General Jackson shall 
be conducted'aa the present; on Republican 
principles, and with as great a regard for the 
welfare and prosperity of onr common country, 
we sliall support it as beeomea Americans, but 
It a faction is to govern, and the leading mea, 
aiues of policy for wtricb the present Admin, 
istration has been distinguished, should be 
changed, we shall oppose it as atremiouily M 
we have his election. And, we might ask, if 
meaiuret are not changed, what bu been gain 
ed by a change of men? Nothing good, us far 
as we can judge. And if (heap.measures are 
changed, it will evidently be to our loss, -

Here a query present* iuelf, which we would 
put to the patent Jackson,Uemocrst«. If the 
meaiureaonh* Administration are not changed 
by General Jackson, will you still call him and. 
bis supporters "Democrata," and hit opposera 
"Federalists." and  «Torie«f« Is that thing 
which is *  Federal measure, whca dono by.

'Shocking Qccu t'ence.- •'"'.*
Tbe Little Fells People'* faiend contains 

an account of a most dre«d( taae of the rak 
ing of the life of an infant, L a boy only five 
years of *Ke." .-'..i . ti.J - 

About dusk, on the e wnh of the 17(h inst 
Sarub', a colored woman, a i wife of Jack, 
alias John Werraath, set 01 wkh the wife of 
Mr. John Lepper, (who'W 4n» in the little 
cleared valley above Broi <ft distillery, a 
quarter of a mile from the ffrupike passing 
through that village,) to go qf»ji errand across 
the river, They left the  house in ewe of 
Mrs. Lejiper't children, a boy of'nearly five 
and a, girt ofthree years oW. w.r infant being 
laid in the cradle, and Sarah''! (a girl of six 
teen months old) in the bed his mother bar 
ing charged the boy, A^O"/' not j* ro^dje 
with Sarah's child Returning in ap hour af. 
ter, Sarah observed the boy>nd girl getting 
upon the .bed, and going to look{after her 
child, Amos told her a blae'k man jhad come 
and killed it She iihmertit)tcly ran out to 
seek her infant, and found'it lyinp dead, ant 
awFtilly mangled about tjveiUy feet from fhi 
door. Its head waa dee) '

Preparations are making in New York to o- 
rect a monument to the memory of the late 
Mr. Emmett, in the cemetery of St. Paul's, 
close to Broadway, and within a few yards of 
Ihe monument to Montgomery. The plan a- 
dopted is of an antique obelisk, thirty feet 
high, in a single piece of the finest white mar 
ble, bearing a sculptured profile of Erauiotton 
one fuca, with a suitable inscription^ v ,,,,.--. 

   M- i i   . <..',"
MM. Tfmacci Jowis-.a native of Virginia, Bi 

now residing in ('larka countv, Alabama, is the 
mother of 13 children, grand mother of '64, 
and" great grand mother of 65. TLe fruitful 
view of 142, the most of whom are living.  
She is in her 82d year, remarkable for health; 
ridra on horse-back, walks, one or two miles 
with ease, her healjh good; reading is tbe on 
ly amu-ement of her declining* life,

lint-making. A correspondent of the Barn- 
«table Journal mentions that Mr. Alex. Clark of 
Falmouth has invented a machine, very dif 
ferent from' any heretofore constructed for 
carding hat bodies. It'i f quires but half the la 
bour of the ordinary mode, making two hat bo 
dies at once, of on even thickness! and partly 
hardening them. It has been in operation sev 
eral months, to the satisfaction of the ingenious 
Inventor, and also to those manufacturers who 
have used the hat bodies thus made, and who 
prefer them to those carded by hand.

All of which he offers at very reduced prices 
for CASH, Hydes, Wool, Keaiher^ %r*ey or 
Meal, be. and invites fan early call. ' .

LAMBEBT HEARD ON. **
Easton, Jfov. 18.

Lands for Sale in Caroline County

_ v ihed ii bruised 
apparently with severe blow* of an axfe 5 th. 
left leg was chopped off close to the foot, and 
wounds were seert upon the^ oilier 'foot, and 
various parts ofthe body! .. ;,.'

The alarm soon spread, and a crowd of 
people gathered at the house; but no intelli 
gence could be obtained that night concern 
ing, the probable perpetrator ofthe horrid j 
deed, but frorri the story of the boy, vie that 
"a drunken black man, d|*s»ed in liirht co 
loured clothes,, killed SajaJ»'* child,'and cut 
itsJeg off." Next BaooMp^hQvvev.er. hia sis 
ter, Irene, being aaked,o* jfffkiiig, who killed the baby, answered, ti -*"!i --- - '  
nm was goi\e^ and A 
killed it with the axe,*'- 
acknowledged to the

MAnRlED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Thomas P. Townsend, toMits Ma- 
hala I.ittleton, all of this county. .

Departed this l ; fe^in Baltimore, on Monday 
morning, the V7'h inst. in the 63d year of hisj 

| age, Mr. PATIIICK McNaAi, a native of Ireland j 
iand for many yearn a citizen of Baltimore.

AN AVVKVVARP
seen it stalftd in sevoral Wsfli>tal»d 

ilMIethere willUe   mall majdri

hate
prhits that 

s). State*
Senate after the 4th of Mardbfceit, in favor of
the present Adminlslrationv   'vV e are, however 
inclined to believe from the p«>t Information 
we «an obtain, that there Will be exactly a tie, 
unions Sanford of New York-should com* down 
on the Adorns side, whitfh would givemsone 
majority. NOW should this turn out to be the 
ease, how is a Senator to act, who is willing to
take, a Secretaryship or foreign embassy; If '
one'or more «hooj« 
thrown against them, 
 ideal;are tied, « . ibo 
bit rttnnaMnttfenf t 
point many a<hungry 
posed Nto tjtibk it   
manage 8u<ilj.««OQCi

. majority is 
uit'haiids of t*e Pre

it*M>«n a*xaUvfe all teen^montha, with interest tbereOn from the day-- '
W« are dis 

lawytr to

^BUCK-WHEAT FLOUR,
Firkin Butter, Bunch Raisins, Cur 

rants, &c.
WM. H. 8t P. Gaookta, have just received a 

supply of the above articles, of the first quality. 
Nov. 29 4w .

TRUSf EE*S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Court, setting as; a Court of Chancery, 
will be exposed to PUOL1C SALE on the pre- 
misea in Caroline .county, on Monday the 16tb 
day of December next, A FARM called I)nons» 
borooffb, lying near the road leading from Hil(a» 
boruugb to ureensborough. abcut. four Anile* 
from the latter place, & two miles from Antho 
ny's Mill on Choptank Hirer, and «ix miles from 
Denton, this property formerly belonged to 
Malachi Metdsdjec'd. and contains four hundred 
acres more or less.

The terms of sale will be, the purchaser shall 
giye bond to the Trustee for tbe payment there 
of with, good <ecurjty to be> approved by, biw, In 
three equal instalments, at six, twelve, and eiirh-i

A'i 
Test, 
Nov. 93.

•<; j.
3w

Clerk.

^ 
«jd Uiusdlgap-i' oXsale, when the terms will be Inore minutely

  by the subscriber,
GKOUGE REED,

Noir.aiz^-issB.rptt . ^
1

BOARD!
IS. M. TAYI.ORibejs !««  I 
ritiseqn of Baltimore aitd 

horeari general, thatsha has takeK!

hui'a at fret,; 
Queen 'I a,v»(sA1 
ceive BOAW
ytar. rajoa^iiea Qari he i 
 Yate rooms on the'most rea 

Baltimore, 0«t 16.

1I1K Subscribers offer for Sale on 
L the 29th instant) at Public Veiidue, at the, 

kite residence of Mrs. Catharine Green, at 
Foiling Creek, all the real estate that tell to 
them in the rights of their Wives being Hcirt 
at Law ofthe Bald Catharine Green, viz.-

The home Farm situated on FowJ, 
Ing Creek, containing 420 acres aho 
a very Valuable Milt Seat adjoining' 
the above mentioned Tract, contain* 

ing 12 acres or thereabouts another Tract or. 
parcel of land containing 69J acres, adjoining 
the land of Tho&'as KCgen one other parcel 
of land artjoiniri|]f the lands of the Heirs of Jas. 
Huhbart) containing 100} acres one other tract 
tir parcel of land adjoining the land of Garrison 
Iteece, supposed to contain 16 acrea a tract of 
land called Partnership in Wishing, oontaininjO} 
5) acres, this Fishery ia very Valuable, and iv 
generally known by the name of Wing's Land 
ing ' " ••,*•••

The above property wtlf afl' be offered, at 
Public Sale on the day above-mentioned at 13 
o'clock, unless suld at Private Sale bd'ore tha.t. 
time. The Terms will he one half Cash, the* 
other half, at 19 months, with the purchaser 
giving bond, bearing interest, with approved 
security for the paj tuent ofthe purchases m 
12 months, the purchaser to have poMeasioni   
on tbe l»t day ol January next, and a good and, 
sutticient deed given as soon aa.the Lands aro. j 

aid lor.   •„,.• ' 
XVH.LUM 
AUCHIBALD 

Nov. 22. qU

In~Talbot County CourV ^
611TING' AS A COUHT Of E««ilr> 

November Tlmn, 181

OttDBnF.D that the Sales ufthe Landa.n 
to I'cter Stevens and John Ednwodaoi*,bJ 

Wm II. Tflffbraan, Trustee fof 
real estate ofTencb Tilghman, < 
cause of Julianna Gold>bcrough 8t 
borough, administratrix of James Goldihi) 
ileceasi (I, against Tench 7'ilfrhmanand \J 
HfTllghman, and reported by the AaldT* 
to this Court be ratified and confirmed,- 
culise to the contrary be allown on or 
the third Monday in May, in the year < 
Lord .eighteen hundred-and twenty W» 
vided a copy of this Order be Inserted! 
each week for tbe space of jthree «f' 
weeks- in one of the newspapers pvr 
K.anton in Talbot county, before the 1(J ^ 
January in the year last atorcwid. 'The.j 
ofthe Trustee states the amount off'



i

JrHw 0* Wfctn/er I8M.
COLUMBUS BEFORE THB UNIVERSITY

OF SALAUANCA.— Br MRS. Sioorow*.
Columbus found, that, in advocating the spher 

ical figure of the earth, he was in danger of 
being convicted, not only of error, but of heter-

Bt. Stephen* cloistered ball was proud
In learning's pomp that day  

For there a robed and stately crowd
pressed on in long array; »4   

Some, from stern vigil's measured houn,
Where trembBng Penance knelt, 

Some, from arched domes or hermit bowers, 
  Where cowled Science dwelt.

Why doth that simple mariner,
Approach that conclave high? 

What mighty thoughts his bosom stir,
And fire hi* sparkling eye? 

His toil-stained hands the pictured chart
With dauntless zeal display. 

While words of wonder from his heart
Wto fcrth their rushing way;

What hath he said} Their frowns are dark
ID muttered tones they kpeak, 

And lines upon their tablets mark
Wbich flush the ashen check. 

The Inquisition's vengeful doom
Seems traced on brows severe, 

And heresy from burning tomb
Groans on the startled ear.

Courage bold Genoesel for Time
Thy splendid wreath shall crown; 

That vast and undiscovered clime
Where pathless forests frown. 

The heaven-wrapt mountain's haughty brow,
Th* twtiaa with his bow, 

The gold-town rocks and rivers, thou
To thankless Spain shall show.

Courage, world-finder!  thou hast need)
In fate's unfolding scroll* 

Dark wrongs and nameless woes I read,
That rack the noble soul; 

fate Vnvy's shaft in secret hurled,
Ingratitude's dire pain  

The bitter payment of the world
To those who wear her chain.

Ool on! creation's secret probe,
It* curtain rend in twain, 

And give the old and crime-sick globe
Her sisters' broad domain { 

Then with torn heart and smothered Grown
Exhaust the cup of acorn, 

And in thy lowly grave lie down,
The glorious, yet forlorn.

CHESTER-TOWN.

HE'8TEAM-BOAT MARYLAND. wil 
leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 

at B o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis & Chestertown, 
commencing the 3d November; returning leave 
Uhestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

rj3*Paasage from Annapolis to Chestertown 
02 or from Chestwtowh to ^nnspoM" $2.' 

LEMUEL O. TAYLOR, (Mma*.) 
November 1st 1878 tf

BBNNETT R. JONES, 
Clock and WfcteV- JUlakeT,

RETURNS his _r_teftil*anks to the PubUo 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs thorn that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he Is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his, lino. 
He assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and W arrant- 
ad for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper

N. B. B. R. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegant 8 day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper.   * '- "  f*; > ^'-.

E ston, Oct, 25 1828 tf '  ...'... .-

mHB Subscriber returns hisgratefVil thanks to 
JL his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
liis commencement in the above business, and 
jegs leave to inform them that he h»s removed 
lit SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas H. Dawson, next door to the Easton 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with a 

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OP

MATERIALS,
To execute Work at the shortest notice and 
on the most reasonable terms for the CASH. 

e assures the Public that his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months. All orders addressed to 
be Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
>romptly attended to.

The Public's Obt'. Servt.
JAMES BENNY.

Easton, Nov. 22.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform- 

ing his Friends and the Public generally,  
hat he has removed his Shop to that well known 
Itand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, 

sod lately by Mr. Thos: S. Cook on Washing- 
on Street. He informs them that he has just 
returned from BALTIMORE with

A New and Elegant Assortment of 
MATERIALS.

All of which being purchased for Cash, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladies' and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NE VTEST & most DURABLE manner, 
and upon the most moderate terms. COUNTRY 
HIDES wiH be taken in psyment for work.

N B. The Ladies are informed that his at- 
ention will be more particularly turned to their 

Branch of his Business. PETER TARH. 
Easton, Nov. 1,1828. tf

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
1MB SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
. from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen deposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the butt- 
ness and flatters himself that he can furniih 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or elite where. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHR vTRtGHT. 

Easton. Nov. 17.

New Ironmongery, Grocery,
dtJEEN'S-WARE, CHINA & GLASS STORE.

WILLIAM H. GROOME,
HAVING thought it advisable to with 

draw from the Dry Goods business, &. 
to remove Aon the Store-House which he 
has so long occupied, to that lately occupied 
by his brother Samuel Gnome, opposite the 
Bank, begs leave to inform his customers and 
the public generally, that he has taken his 
nephew Peregrine Groome, formerly of this 
place, into partnership with him, and re-com 
menced business under the firm of

W. H. & P. GHOOME,
Jlnd inttnd keeping etmttantly on hand a large 

AND G&NBRAL ASSORTMENT OF

Ironmongery, Groceries, Queen's
Ware, China, Glass, and 

FANCY ARTICLES,
Of the best qualties and to sell them on the 

lowest terms for CASH.
W. H. G. therefore eotictts for himself and 

partnej, a continuance of the custom of his 
old frifinds as well as those of the late Samuel 
Groon»e,and the public generally for any arti 
cles inline above line, assuring them that the 
strictest attention will be paid to the business, 
and to all Orders addressed to them.

Ea*on, Oct. 11 eowtf.

MEW GOODS.

W.
AV

aiwl Y.
the pleasure of informing their Cus

tomers and the public generally that they 
have juslreceired from Philadelphia and Balti 
more it ̂ re now opening a very large supply of

GOODS
COMTMSINB ALMOIT BVERT VARIETY OF

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass Ware
Oarpenter't, ^abinet-Maker's, Shot-Maker'* 

AND OTHER TOOLS.

and
Among whin are some very superior OLD

MADEIRA,' WINE & COGNAC BRANDY. 
QJJEEN'S'WARE, CHINA, GLASS, 
Looking- Glasses, Powder $ Shott
SPERMACETI AND COMMON LAMP OIL.

Writing and Letter Paper, 
SEINE TWINE.

TIN-WARfc, STONE-WARE, BRUSHES
Combs, VVhips, Castings,

CART BOXES. NAILS, SPADES, SHOVELS,

Hoes, Axes, Fnfin^-Pans,
BOPE, FLAX, SALP, WOODEN-WARE, «cc. 

-ALSO—
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats, and 

COTTON YARN,
Of the first quality, from No. 4, to No. 24.

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
for CASH.  

Easton, NOT. 8 SwSeow ___________

UNION HOTE!.
SOLOMON LOWRreturnahissincere thanks 

to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been to kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets,in Eaiton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and 'entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. 8. Lowe calculate%on and invite* the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers. L

Mr. Lowe's Hack;* will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Uec. 39—tf _________   NOTICE:   
fTHHE subscriber earnestly request* all those 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner Mtitfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his gfate. 
ful acknowledgments for past favdura,andhopes 
to merit a continuance ot them. , .:.";', 

The public's obedient servant '<>    ' 
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Raston. Pot. $7 tf_____  

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and tbe 

public generally, that he hns taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucas, where his customers will 
accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
fonal attention and those of his family, he can 
issure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the beat liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Zt his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar da-ing the session of our
Courts. 

Feb. 18 tf
ABKAHAM GRIFFITH.

A ¥vrm.

THROUGH IN A DAY.

10M Philadelphia to CentrVviUe,
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle

town Warwick-Head of Sassafras and
Read of Chester to Centreville.

': ', This line is now running, and will continue
throughout the Seaton  to leave Philadelphia
by the Steam-Boat fUxrinanm, C«M»»»in W.
WHU.LDIN.<-Fram Pine Street Wharf, on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning*, at 6
o'clock, for Delaware City   there to take the
Anal Packtt-lmt LADt CLIMTOM", for St.
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle-
town, Vfarwick, Head of Ssssifru, Head of
Chester, and Centreville,  arriving at Centre-
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

, Returning, leaves Centreville on THcsdHy,
'.Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock,
''arriving at Delaware City in time to take th '
[Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving the
? at 6 o'clock, P.M. 6

Connected with tbe Despatch Line is a line 
. Stages from Centreville to Kfttion, leaving Ce 
'trevills on Tuesday, Thursday and SaturtU 
t mornings, st 8 o'clock for Raston.

, Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tsvi 
Ration, on Mondav, Wednesday and Friday, at 
p'clock, p. M. and takes the Despatch Line the1 

> Boming following for i'hiUclclphia.
There is also in connexion with this Line a 

i to convey t'assengen from the Baltimore 
r Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
e Despatch Line st Massey"s Crosi-Rnids, 

I to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
" I to the Steam Boat. >

_ «rs coming in this Line for Newcastle 
'V Wihniiurtoa. will meet a Stare from Dover at 

George's.
,' F&RE.

from Philadelphia to Delaware City - ftl 25 
' !D%r ->8t. George's, . 1 50 

Middletown, .-300 
Warwfck, - .. °-225 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
n**) of Chester,- 3 00 
CentrevHIe, .-425. 

BHADSHAW, fc Co. 
. Psiorxuroiss.

NOTICE.
AS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the ISth day of Sopt. inst. by 

Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice ot the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls hiiMelfJffark Carrot/, and says he belongs 
to Kedi-h. Conk, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery connty, Maryland. Said nefjro is five 
feet eight incites high, arid about thirty one 
years of age. Had on when committed a linsey 
roundabout of ligut color, and white linen s irt 
and pantaloons of the iame, fur hat and shoes. 
The own' r ot the above described negro man 
i. requested to come forward, prove property, 
;>»y charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be disclurfred according to IMW.

DIXON STANSnUltY, Warden 
Sep. 27 8w of Knit. co. Jail

"NOTICE.
AS Committed to tlie J/il of Baltimore 
county, by John Wauer, Kiq. a Justice pf 

the pence for said county, on tiic seventeenth 
 lav ef A'lguftt, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
f:itfht, a* a runaway, a negro girl who calls her- 
«flf ANN DORSEY, and -ays she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, ne»r Itrookvikle, Montgomery 
county, Maryland  jiiJ negro is four feet eight 
inches high, sbmit eighteen year* old, (ut which 
ag* she 8»js she wjs  « have been free.) Hud 
on wlien committm! » vt-llow stripe home-spun 
cation frock, and cult-skin slioes.

The owner of tlic vtove described negro is 
requfstni to come 'orwanl. prove property, psv 
charges am) take her p>vxy, otherwise she will 
be diMsltargud accw'.ir.i-, tci law.

DHDN S'ANSnURY, 
Wnrdon ot Haltimore county Jaih. 

Sept. 27 Ow

Do. 
Do.

YRAR^-Ttn* pfew- 
VI%Uf Hnuf and premises sdt 
tbe South- West corner qf the 
quare, near the Court HQWM. 
pied by Mb* ^'

$6M * CELLAR in the brick

COMMITTED to tho Jail of Oalti 
? more Comity, on the '-M day of October, 

18-8, by James B IVtalcy, K^q. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as H runaway, a negro 
woman who.c«n» h.-rvll RACIIKJ- HOSBT I'A 
VIKW, alias Phoebe, and say* nhe is free born 
that she lately lived with Benjamin Coons, o 

myrna in the Stale of l)el«w»rc; said negro i 
feet 2 inches high and about 24 years of ng 

on when committed a white gingham fro 
with blue anrf purple stripes. The owner^of 
the above di sc'ibed negro is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and take 
her sway, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to law. DIXON 3 I'ANSBURY.

Warden of Baltimore county 'Ml. 
Get 11 ftw

WILLIAM JENKINS,
f\F THE late firm of JENK1NS &. STEVENS, 
\.f takes this opportunity of rendering his ac- 
knowledgemeats to bis friends and the Public 
in general, for tke liberal encouragement the 
aforesaid firm has received in the

MERCAtfiFlLE BUSINESS,
During Its continuance   and now bogs leave 
to inform his friends, his former customers, and 
the public in general, that he has associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. 
JENKINS. The business will be hereafter 
conducted, and carried on under the Firm of

WILLIAM JEN KINS & SON,
At the forme* Stand qf Jenkirw and 5f event. 
The Subscriber! therefore beg leave to inform 
their friends, ths customers of the late firm of 
JENKINS &. S'tEVENS, and the public in gen- 
eneral, tnat the? intend carrying on the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
UNDER THE AFORESAID FIRM OF

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
*» IKTBND KEBPINO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
Dry Goods, Groceries, China, Glass

: , -and Queen V Ware. 
"  -'! -ANDALSO-^

IRONMONGERY, 
And -vurtaua ottane Articles
All of which will be selected with great cau 
tion and told at a moderate advance for tbe 
READY 1 f ONEY  Also will be taken in ex 
change, F SATHERS, WOOL, and COUNTRY 
KERSEY, (to punctual Cuitomers as usual.)

lCPvr' e attention of the public ate respect 
fully invit id (0 five us a' call and examine for 
tnemselvfs. WILLIAM JENKINS, 

/ JOHN W. JENRINS.
Esstoii, NOT. « 6w

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.

THE following Criminals broke the Jail of 
Baltimore Count? on Thursday night the 

30th of October, to wit:
THOMAS WARD, one of the" mail robbers, 

aged about 35 years, 5 feet 10 inches high, raw 
boned, light hair and blue eyes, has a large scar 
on his neck, believed to be on the right, or 
perhaps both sides, still somewhat sore occa 
sioned by the king's evil. Ward having been 
wounded by the guard when robbing the mail, 
it is probable that marks of the wound may be 
discovered on his breast, and one of his fingers, 
believed to be the middle finger on the right 
hand He is a native of Pennsylvania, and nis 
family are said to live between Baltimore and 
Pittiburg, near Styestown, Pa. Ward at this 
time is in delicate health.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, alias THOMAS 
BRYSON, aged about 30 years, 5 feet nine in 
ches high, a native of Ireland, dark complex 
ion, hair and eyes, a few pits of the small pox, 
a down look, especially when spoken to, with a 
broken or hollow nose.

HOWARD EASTON, 19 to 82 years old, 5 
feet six inches high, light complexion aair and 
eyes, small person, and has the appearance of a 
youth.

ELBERT EASTON, brother to Howard Eas- 
ton, description same as Howard, as far as can 
be recollected, supposed one or two years 
younger both natives of Montgomery County, 
Maryland.

The above reward will be paid for the appre 
hension and delivery of the above mentioned 
prisoners, or Fifty Dollars for each, with all 
reasonable charges, if taken out of this state, 
or secured in any jail in the United States.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail.

Nov. 15

> STOLEN
pRO M the Steam-Boat Maryland, on (he night 
M. of the 28th of October last, a sealed packet 
addressed to Samuel Maynard, Esq. Cashier. 
Annapolis which contained g3050 in Notes of 
the Farmer's Bank of Maryland as p«rt of the 
money has been found on the shore near OxtbiJ 
and returned by the respectableinder*, to ti>e 
subscriber it is hoped ihat the balance m»y 
also have been found and will likewise be re 
stored on the receipt of what may be deemed 
  generous Reward by the Finders. Should 
the holders of »ny part of the Stolen Notes ru- 
fuse to Rive them up after this Public Notice 
they will be prosecuted to the extent of the 
La*- LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 

Nov. 22 3t

PUBLIC SALE.
WLL be sold atpublic vendue.on THURS 

DAY the 4th day of December next, at 
the residence of the subscriber in Mile's River 
Neck, (formerly the residence of William Hay, 
deceased,) sundry articles of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of Blades and 
Top Fodder, with various other articles too tr> 
dious to mention. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over Five Dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved securitv 
bearing interest from the day of Sale. For a'll 
sums of Five Dollars and under, the Cash will 
be required. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M. and attendance given by '

WILLIAM J. HAMILTON.
Nov. 8.
P. S. The subscriber intending to break up 

House Keeping, will devote hj« time and atteh- 
tion exclusively to the transportation of grain 
and all other articles confided to his charge   
He respectfully tenders his thanks to those who 
have heretofore honored him with their custom 
and solicits a continuance of their favours and 
the public in general, and pledges himself to 
exert the utmost of his endeavours to promote 
their interest. ur J H''

PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition »o the next 

UenerM Assembly of Maryland (to be A«. 
sembled at the City of Annapolis) praying them 
to pass a Law to Vacate the Public Hood runninr 
from the outer Gate of. Doctor James P. Dick. 
insoh's Farm, where Mr. James Heynernow re 
sides, through my Lands in Talbot county   to 
Chontank River, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Hush's Ferry," but, 
Hid Ferry has been discontinued for seventeen
or «'6?»t«en years. W. HUGHLETT. 

JTalbot county. Oc». 18  18 38.  6w

Small Farms Sf HousesforJient
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years-
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte lleardon, on Wash 

ington. Street, opposite the Easton Point rond 
  the most healthy spot in Eastoii.

ALSO
The Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KEilR. 

Easton July, 12. tf

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 21at inst. a mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 
years ot age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the

FOR KENT.
IHE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

J. and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward.jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 

._ _loccnpied by James C. IVheeler, &, 
tbe House and Garden st present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair- To 
approved tenants, the terms wiftbe very reason 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

HOUSES $c. TO RENT.
TO BE RENTED for the next year, the fol 

lowing Houses in and about Easton, to wit; 
The Housa and Premises on the East 

Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. Thompson now lives, a lew 

_ " above the Store of Mr. Jas. 
Wilson.

The Houses Si Gardens at the White Chira- 
nies, near the Eastern limits of tbe town, on the 
road to Dover Bridge.

The Home where Mrs. Russel now fives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop. 

The House 8t Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm. Barnett lives.

The House «t Lot, at Woodenhawk's Bridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a small 
Farm near it. For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Eftston, Sept. 13 tf
r. S. A Farm in Banbury, 8t Mrs. Harwooda 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for

William JenJcinsand Son,
expect in a short time from this, to receive a 
handsome supply of GOODS, suitable for the 
present and approaching season.

W.J.kSON.

last eight or nine months he has been employed   L ''
as a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock.. "e" year'_______________________
He had on when be ranaway a fox coloured hat, I -r^ .. -n . .^ij"5 j"t\ •~~~~ 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new I * OF Kent at a JteaUCed JrTlCe,

X^^^iTbeToiintamlisivTaywii,
. LATELY occnpied by ft. I>. itey,

for the remainder of the present and 
vensuing year Immediate possession 
'will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES W1LLSON, sgert

tor Mury J. Willson. 
Easton, 12th July, 18^8. tf

\fWA8 COMMITTED to Uje Jail of Baltimore 
V^J County on the ftrit day of October, 18S3, 

by Thomas 8h«pp«r<J, ««q. « JuaM«« •*• th* 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a ne 
gro Girl who calls herself HARRIET and says 
nhe belongs to Mrs. Deborah \V right, of Easton, 
Talbot county, E. S. Maryland, but that she re 
cently lived with Mr. Neibling on theJfarket 
street road; said negroiis 6 feet I inch High and 
about SI years of age, had on when committed 
a blue Itnsey frock with white and red stripes, 
fine shoes and stockings. The owner of the a 
bove described negro woman is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges and 
take her away, otherwise she will be diicharg- 
ed according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
Oct. 11 8w : of Baltimore County Jail,

Esitbn, Bent.

THE NEW FIRM. 
WILLIAM JENKINS Sf SON,

H AS just received their supply of GOODS, 
suitable for the present and approaching 

Season, from PHILADELPHIA and BALTI 
MORE, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hard-W«w,%ieenVWare, China 

and'GLASS.
They intended to sell them, at as small advance 
a>< can he aftoded. They would Jtawfore in 
rite their Friend*, and the Pumic nr general to 
give them an early call, especially those who 
wish to buy HANDSOME fc CHEAP GOODS.

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON. 
Earton, Nov. J3 3t
N.B. WOOL, FEATHERS, fc Country-mist 

LIN8EY, will be. taken in exchange.
JENKINS & SON.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in. Easton, Talbot county, j 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if; 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. OKOOME, Afrent
for Isabella Srm th. 

^Kaston. Oct. 4—tf___________'

One.Hundred Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that ho 
was accompanied by a negro man, the properly 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rathe'r toll. 
1 have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 

 he paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Filly Dollars if taken in the. State 
and lodged in .Inil so th 11 get him, and oil rea 
sonable expenses paid If brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye, Talbot oo. Md. 

Sept. tl, 18S8.

TORENT,
FlfHREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 

, 1 Water* of Bromd Cr*tf, and one on Tuck'-, 
ahoe Creek for ttHBMppjy to

'  ..., , ^aAMPEL HARRISON. 
; Itteh Neck. Aug

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
R \ N A WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

tin- tSth of April taut, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she ia about 33 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she hast no doubt hired her 
self aa a free woman.

Whoever taket up said negro and recures ber 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shalf 
receive tbe above reward.

THOMAS I). V.ONNELLY. 
Chanpel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828 
)C3»The Baltimore American will copy the 

above 4 times and forward the account to this 
office for collection.

TO RENT
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR, That neat * 

Convenient Framed DWELLING-' 
HOUSE, with Garden &. Stables fcc. 
situate on Goldsborougb street, at. 
present in the occupancy of Mr. WM. 

SHANAHAN. To a good Tenant the terms 
wil) be liberal. Apply at this office, or to

WILLIAM BARNETT.-; 
Easton Point, Oct. 25 IMS tf .*' '

••:*'

,"r

vc

FARMS TO RENT. ,
THB Subscriber will rent his Two 

Valuable FARMS on Miles River, on 
reasonable terms to a good tenant or 
'tenants for a term of years. Theabon- 

Farm* are in a high state of cultivation. For. 
term apply to. SAML. ROBERTS. 

AugSO '

Fw

St.'
•<;'.*

HIDES WANTED. '
The Subscriber will give the highest prio* 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Person* 
nivlng hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T» 5. Hayward or tbe ante 
scriber. ' < • '

Baston, March 15. WMi HUSSEY.

ffl

CASH FOR N&QROES.
H K S tniSCRlBER wishes to purchase ONE 
HUNDRED likelv TOUKO Slaves, from the 

Nge of 12 to 35 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sen1 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOtK. . 
June 21 tf ,
(Q-The Centreville Times will please publtsU 

the above till forbid.   . /. JJ. W.

Magistrate's 
FOR BAL& AT TUJ8 OFFICE.
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